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SAVER FOR
MINERS

NCB demands pit

elosnres pledge
By STEIPHEiV WARD Ihdnstrial Staff-

hopes’ the miners’ leaders had for a
face-saving formula to end the pit strike

were dashed yesterday by the Coal Board's
chief spokesman, Mr Michael Eaton.

He said the board -will insi^ on a written
'

agreement from the National Union of Mine-
workers that uneconomic pits can close.

He 'w^, in effect, saying that the board
wotild start “.t^ks about talks ” with the

N UM tomorrow looking for unconditional

surrender ' on -the issue which has been the

sticking point in all previous peace

negotiations.

Mr Eatoh said :

**
It- is 'a

.precbn^pn of these, talks

that we e^blish the fact

isetwe^ ourselves that

Oil price

pressure

on pound
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

T3E Goveniment is

braced for continuing
pressure on the pound
this week as ministers
from the Organisation of
Petroleum Epqaorting
Countries meet in emer-
gency session in Geneva
to tiy to avoid oil price
cuts.

But- the- Prime Minister is!

ansdous to avoid a further |

rise in int^est rates to con-
trol the pound's fall.

She is hoping that a continua-
tioQ of concerted.' selective

.

interveotion in currency mar-

'

kets by 'the European and
j

United States central banks to j

limit the appreciation of the
{

dollar wiQ provide. some relief.]

.
.Ihe pound dropped to $1-107

j

in-New Yori< on Friday, against
a. dose.of $1-1105 in London,
helped renewed American
speailation against sterling
because of oQ price un-
certainties.

Mrs Ihardier's office yester-
day refused to confirm or deny
suggestiohs that she had ordered
the Treasury and the Bank of
England toiise Britain's resents

'

to ensure sterling did not drop
hdow $1-10.

Pound ‘undervalued*

Tt viras being pointed out that

! conld be brought in by both
sides.

Mr 'Eaton was deliberately _ .

non««imitta1 yesterday about trc' Govenimeut w-ould be in-

how strong a writtefi declaration viting further trouble if it

on uneconomic pits toe NUM showed its hand by trying to fix

would have to make before the a defence line in volatile

there is" a point when a pit ^ full-scale negotiations -could aiarkets-

• ... r •• n begin.' Mr Latvson. Chancellor of tiie
has to Close tor xeasons Ot . 'One suggestion was that toe Exdietiner. • -wiD • .be- closrly

economics. onion would* have done enough Questioned when be appears be-

umL V ‘ I •
to persuade the hard-line Coal fore the C<mimon$ Treasurv

.Tbaf -has to be under- Bo^ • chairman Mr Ian Select Committee today. He is

stQod is . the .talks about talks MacGregor, to. allow full nego-; expected to underline toe Prime
which- fond an agenda* for tiations if it made the dedara- Minister's statement last week
future negotratiODS." verbally and then agreed that toe pound is undervalued.

• He said toe ‘ N'|U M mnld the minutes of the Most of the speculation

have to sign an agreement, 'and
publicly- acknpwiledge. it, con-
cedmg ' the' Itoa’ws .position on O.C^CLer £1116

. •uneconqmic pits: r-f—r—?-•
’ **We require- llfat an agree* demonsiroted

. mesu ift i9ade:^M'Kich.rccosnises
that unec^oinic..pits can close.

Ifenumd for change
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caiitioiis

on arms

talks
By RICH.IRD BEESTON

in ^'aRhingliin

PRESIDENT
ha.s expressed un-

certainty about ihc proj-

ects oi the United Slatcs-

Soviet arms reductions

talks t'o be resumed in

Geneva on March 12 and
has cautioned* that he is

" not euphoric ’’ about

reaching an agreement
during his presidency.

.Al a news conference
! following the announcement
of the date of the oeu talks,

an declared: I

tough this is going

rert.'iinl.v eotnj; to
wuuld nut want tn

•:oniino ii tn lour voor.. bi'CJUti^

I know- how- Inns .<^ome negotia-
tion-i hi!\o takon."
Mr Rracan al«o confinnl^]

reports that the 'soviet leader,
Mr Cliercnko, might be hori-

Kremlin Team—Bark Paae

i,

against sterling Ls centred in

the Untied States where Britain
is being treated by market
operators porely as being
vulnerable to pressure on prices
whfle-Tnore favourable indicators

•m NV!^ policy

a .policy ff^Sd.

‘

,
•

'

, like.tbe-coHapsc of toe miners*
hlr .Baton s Msjtion wst«^y Strike .and contipued economic

detnoastrates now the board has mwth are ignored.

'

'SttsTtairtiw- has been tern-
Iqratqry nlks between Mr

jj^g jp- p^ggident Reagan for
Kcd Sndth; dif^or genial, of harWn ^gVrSd S

tbe war the French authorities
Spatrtoa and Mr j,a^

that, no nits diaH ^ox 'm th*. NUM indi-
wt of slerling/s weak-

caredA fi^ toS gSf
«"versat.ous with

t®lks that it was prepared to . .

*

^ ® signed
- sbift. ijs ground on closure of

agreement. .
. uneconomic pits Ur Smith not

Opec ‘ fudge *

The Govemmeat does
expect any relief, for sterling

e
oe Mr Merrik tbe union to save face by main- *.£1 tbe’.Ooec meetine whereSpanton, the .Coal s head taining its opposition - to ministeis 15 oil sretes arc-md^rW relations, and Mr 'closures. wHufe accepting that -et to '• fudee^" anatber

to -take disiw on pS All-tbe sj^ns

.
The NUM hasjiot yet made

**
FrOT the niHon’s viewpoint, SjSs tort^a'iSulScm 5*

It clear vtoetoer it is prepared a face-saumg deal may tarn on due
ye^to.fo' as far. as^:t&e board vriaat assurances the hoard, is -nV
a ntolttt^ but’Mr Eaton-made ^parerf to gTve on the colliery ^ ?iSSe?tocr™*in?hrOTi^

^ ^ “duSion?’“

1^0
^ Eaton said it is ready to toe cost of- the most expensive

introduce a new iodependent light crude,
d^ent mto^the esasting pro- .The Government, has been

JOChJtoflg a review .by p^j^ing
-

*for tj„e ’ before
rotoed'into n^ob^OtiS; - he a third party.

. dedding whether to authorise

-ISi.* m-n L-il.,.*,; ,*, .Th.e. union, will, also attempt another, cot in North Sea prices
-. .Tke about *taifcs-.would to get an ’, “amnesty*" for and* allow the British National
.navCj^^ to vagree .on- a.-dctaHcd betw^ *500- and 600 sacked OfL Corporation* to switch to a
agenda before Uie full

.
terns • mines. * market-related svsterh.

hope for surge

:

market-related systerh.

The 'Slate ' trading corpora-
timi.. has -lost almost-.all its

cnstiHoers bccaum .Morto Sea
on is ovenraloed.

Editoriaf Comment—P16

RECORD TOTAL
FOR JOBLESS

IS EXPECTED
- '• Hnns .latAT i» 'the Week ~' By OuT' Indostrial Staff

increase pres- 1®^. “
. . : The * uheinployindit figures

; .SUFfeOU-their-sniba leaders
,
-And they see.it as..^qm^c for-jaimary, to be published on

• to give ground' 'gad .biing - toat .if- the inwtiag^ maKeft-- any Tborsday, are likely to be a
- the pit-strike to an^end. - P™sre« it wd. p^ooe — -if record' high. Government minis-

-'... ...
.

...... 1

;
-toe NUM* delegation has. not ters’. wnll be watching to see

They would see any .increase alr^y arrived *with tbe -word- how the increase compares with
on toe- .l^r- jmen 'vmo: went .ing.jfl.its pocket-^a dedaratiwi tbfr abnnal . season^ jump of
baek^ l^t. Monday as

.

demon- q*i the lines that the boanL and £100,000 at t*b« time or year.
*UTTrhateKiar,'haTO' been- fieelF-” The '’liroint month sofau bas

ie^drike ' is'i:3bst?'t6 ‘rollapsing
ven i

down.

- - .. n iL r • Unriiannif vipw Ml total almost reached 3,300,000.
even If tins week's Ulks break ^ -TiS^^M^SeS A normal rise in toe January

be^li^ take them well

At toe aame time they nd(«pt P®* equiva-

now' revised. this traditioiiany a bad

rather incur toe''Odiii]B''Df' ' _ *ritAfiiiMii' * Workers taken-, on to build

goiS^ before /toe
Tnatchep

.
mauce

. steefa for toe-.Cbnstmas ruto.

Me Scargffl -wll he'liwkuig^^ t^.fflaiei*.and*A’^
for -a slowdown in the return ' ihieir' political supporters

’

to work.’ iDtenr^sg it as fug !for a. settlement, uoutd *tyn *Tj4«».p/-»ir
support for the miners’ negoti»-...the pobtical- tables aga^t.tha HAKULGa lIxyUBiSl
ting, position .to date that tbeire.-..Goveriiinent.

’ *-
* An inquest is. ecpected to be

dm- be no.-'pR .
dosures .-oa '•

gtirnnck was^ se^ditg foroaHy opdied at Shrewsbury
ecommiie'^oands. -

''to'^drive this memge -home ^ today on Lord Harlech, chair-

. L ..'
.

— .I..'*'''' ".' .
. weekend when he told -a -man -of H T V and president of

.
the Brig* Beaid of Film Cee-

.The GdWriRhte hat^g/run.cbdtenlum Mrs, iHiatdier. «.
Info heavy =fire lasf.'w^ for- was- demoostrsting “obdnracjr *®*tu™^ after a car a*aai. He
deniandihg .what *appMr^' to and bnalicc” whidi were
amount to_a .written concession

' sboTf of eviL
••"*

* -
wft vtoer Obitaanes

N U-M before talks oouid start, -iM
has now refiped^^oito
necessarily

-

’40’ftcned ^ it* l2SJ?
position. ;

-

Mr^ 7het^«’s etst^ent on
i;

*

Thursday njght -tiiat she vms However Mr Kiooo«:JS tum-
no't 4^cing Mr* ' Scargilfs ing! -h.^ attentioB -to* ways of.

surreodet? in advance -of . to&. healing Labour’s vfpnnw and
ta^ hag led to ’g^toatlonTn- recovering,ground-, lost.- through

which .-toradirow’s meeting.'Siv UM^ cohducC- of toe

seen -as a -means of arriving «c strike. ' .
'

'

th^ undertokinifi sought.- - ^^.It in tbe -toaC
Ministei?. reckon that- h« lost Labour a

talks betmn teams .le(Lb);^Mr the time' it needs -'to

Merrik '’^utciin, , the--/God. reiftoup * befoce. an*. ele<a««
Bbaii^s head of wOTnnel,.Md -

-,5^3, shadow * Mmiaters said
Mt: Peter- . Heathfield’. NU.M „ na^i, p '*roi e

^n>lU armed - GBnHUliefl OH BSCK -i» WU .0

TWODIEIN
BEN,NEVIS'

SNOW'
. By BRl.AN SILK

^v6 .hill >valkers were
*' swept to their death
by an avalanche on Ben
Nevis, yesterday.

Tbe bodies of toe men, who
bad been', walking on a tourist

puth- nere found in

abQut"2i000 feet up tor 4.4l)6ft

mounlaio.:* Tbcr bad been
swept- - about 200ft by tbe
avalanche.

Conditions on the mountain
w'ciie-sald to be “poor” with

stning winds whipping 'xtp the

snow. The men's names have
not yet Jieeu disclosed.

A ciimber was killed after a

faH.OD Snowdon while climbinq
with

,
fricuds. He was the

second man to die ou the
raountah) in hvo da\s. On
Satiirdav Michael Walloo. 20.

of Martin .Arenue. I oicester,

died after a ' 250ft fall.

* Death under ice

.A -divitrg instriictor whose air

supply failed died as be tried

to * smash through ice on the

surface, of Littleton sailing lake

near* Ghertsev. Surrey.

C^pge -Nicholls. 54. of
Effliyn

*

‘Gardens. Shepherd's
Bush, bad . dived . under, the ice

wbijeh .covered tbe centre of the

lake while giving -a lesion }o

members-, of the '.Acton Divers
dub:..'
A ve-ter-an.Tigec Alotb aircraft

plunged -*"to- the
.
ground -after

taking .off at Redhill, Surrey.
bec^^:iueJ Froze 'in the car-

burbnor; Tbe. pilot esc.aped with
minor, ipiuries,

-Many roads in Scotland were
dos^-by. blizzards.' • -

Tb^ edidest* placi: of Britain

The Pope being greeted by a young admirer when
he visi'fed members of the Polish community in

Caracas s'esterday.

Tlu’ee held after

detective killed
By T. Am SAiS'DRpCK Crime CorTes/mnefent

TpWO men and a woman were being questioned in

* Dartford, Kent, yesterday about the murder of
* a detective fi’om Scotland Yard's' Criininal Inte11i>

-geuce Branch wbo was .stabbed to death while trying

to execute a search warrant.
'

*
.

Det. Con. John Fordham. 45, married and with
three children, w-as attacked m the -grounds of a large,
detached. Edwardian-slyle house in School Lane, W-est
Klngsdowo, * on Saturday
night.

'

He was w;ith other Motropoli-
;taa officers and- it is believed.
' some local officers, when be
v\-as attacked. Ond of* his rnl> >

loaques radioed; for a'u. ambu-
lance while others administered
first aid.

DoL Con FordhJm wa< alivr

whea bo -rcacbcd hospital but
died soon after.

Police would not discuss de-
tails of the inddont bccauso, it

was stated, charges were likel.v.

But Kent 'police' did .say that
one of toe men being held was
wanted for quostionihg bv
Scotland Yard's -Cen*tr^ Rob-
bery Squad. .

Wooden fence

*Fhe large house -coneverned

THE POPE
P^BEKES
PRIESTS
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS

iu Caracas

^HE Pope has ’begiin a
- tiva-week Latiu Ameri-

can tonr with a sharp
r^uke for radical Catholic
priests who * introduce
‘'ideologies and political

strategies”' into church'
teaching'.

Addressing ^raenielan
W.shop» -soon' after bis* arrival, „
in' Caracas toe Pope condemned;' operating out of Managua. He
tho« who ''disfigure too evan-isafd. the Sandinista government
geuc message ... in search of -was receiving support from

Iran. Libva and the Palestine
Liberation Organisation.

There are representatives

ously in but- said he d'd *nct
know whether this would have
an cnoct on the arms nogo-
tiatious.

“ There arc voices, and some
from within Russia, that have
indicated his illness is quite
serious." he said in a radio
inreniew.
The negotiations will consist

of three sets of separare but
interrelated talks on strategic
weapons, medium-range missiles
and space weapons.

'Hie United States, said Mr
Reagan, “ would stay . at tbe
table with the hope that this
time *we can arrive at an acturi
reduction." . - ;

- During his. Press conference
Mr -Reagan repeated bis accufa-
tion that Tran was assisting the
Nicaraiauo government and
charged that most of toe major
t^rorlst 'groups were now

an iilasorv earth!)" liberation.

I

His remarks were interpreted
a reference* tn the row within

I

the - Roman Catoolic. Church • «« o— i. n •>

I
over the. “ Theology of libera,

-Back P, Col 3

j

tion " a MarxIsMospiri-d dort- \

irine prompting social activism

I
by 'the -clergy.'

Combative note

is set back 200 \9rds from the L*'i v re* tlTCTra’^XTirT^
road; The building has been \IUx!j&lHJtNEil-»
extended substantialfy

!

The- Pope's - convnents in

I

Caracas sounded a combative
! note

,
hi advance of his v’isils

;tois week to Ecuador and Peru'
i w h e r e the * *“ liberation

”

j

tbcologr was born and- has
; flourished:

1
He • told • -toe • A'enezuelan

I
bishops: “You know very- wellBB

I
that, sadly, todav there is no
lack of those w-bo^ abusing

ri 1. /- I u r ji. their mission as church
Uet. l-on. John l-ordham (icachers. spread not the truth

! Continued on Back P. .Col 7

SHUTTLE PLACES
SPY SATELLITE
By Our New rorSr Staff

A two-and-a-half ton $300 mil-
lion-. spy satellite designed to
eavesdrop on Soviet militar\'
and diplomatic communications
wa.s placed in orbit by the
.American shuttle yesterday.
Neither the Pentagon ‘ nor

NASA, the space aernc.v. has
confirmed .American Press re-

ports -that toe deployment oF
this^ new type of satellite was
toe purpose of* fhi^* super^secrct
shuttle mission.

since
the' owners bought it • about
three years* ago. A wooden
fence has also been erected to

completely surround toe bouse
and grounds.

* Det. Con.' Fordham had
served 16 years with the' Metro-

OVER KILLING

veas Asnetnure in the Highlaods, 1
Folice, H of* toese in

where 'the^ temperature was
(H22C1.*

i^LlCEWOMEN IN

ICE RESCUE
polipemeo sent to tell

children -to keep off the ice on
a pqrk fa'pafing laKe'.re'sterday
arrived. 'just - tl time to save
seveni-year-uld - twin . brothers.

-Paoi -aBd Keith Gibson, of
Rockford .

.Avenue,' Hull, had
pkihged I'utb siv* feel of water
vtoen-toe ice gave way. W?c
Bridget '- -Webster -and*- Gail
Milson .'-struggled .-tbroagh' tire

ice to. reach the boys.

MOSCOW TRIP BY

ji>VISH LEADER
.Mr Edgar M. Bronfman.

Presi'de'nt of the World Jewish
Congi^s, said in Meona .vc.^

terday that he was planning to

visit Moscow la response to a

Soviet ' ioitiatlve. He hoped tn

make tbe trip at the end of

Mardi.
'

It will be the first such trip

bv a president of the Congress.
One issue which Mr Broofmao
will raise will be the oflScial

curbs- on Jewish immigration
and' imprisonment .of ^esvito

disi'dents..—A P.

Aiutifa apologise^PlT

By Our Grime Corcespondent

Five men,' arrested ' in south-

east London on Saturday, ore

being questioned at Cantcrbuiw
police station about the murder

tbe C I D. * jeweller during an armed

Dep. Asst. ' Commissioner robbery on Friday.

Brian Worth, in charce of'&ot. ' Mr Thomas- Cousins; -64. 'u-as

land .Y'ard's C I D Operations, killed and his son Nigel,
said yesterdav; “ He was a pro- scriousLv wounded b>' shotgun
Fcssional police officer ' of the blasts in tbeir shop in Sun
faighest cab'bre whose loss will
be deeply felt by his colleagues.

“I knew him per«OBa]lyas a

warm, compassionate person
who was alwa.\‘s the first to be
of support" td his colleagues
when ever they needed him."

-Picture—P2
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Space shaltle Discover)-
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veral, Florida.

i

Street. .Canterbury, -when they
tackled robbers. Fire • rings
worth £7,500 were stolen in the
robbery.

STAB Pc STILL

CRITICALLY ELL
By Our'Grfme Cnrespondent
Police constable George

Hammond. 47,<who was stabbed
wben he ioterrupted a sweet
shop robbery ia Ease -Dulwidi

last week, was stiR critically jll

in King's College Hospital yes-

terday.

The hospital said he was re-
spooding well to treatment, in-

cluding kidney dialysis, in the
iotensive care' unit.

Todau's Weather

QrNrn.'.L 'Situatio.x: • Frontal
trough will, move away £. as
weak ridge o-osses countr>'.

LoNoax. SE., Ce!«i. $., .CE.-V. N.
Engi.^nd, midlands, E Akgua,
CHiVsxcl Is: Sunny intervals,

isolated, showers. Wind .W..

moderate or ' fresh. Max. 4oF-
«I8F (7C«n.

•

S.W., N.W. Engla.^, Wales, ' N.
IRCL.4N0: Sunny 'imervals; .scat-

tered $bow-crs> . Rain later. I
.Wind W.. moderate or frssb
bncking S.W., fresh qr strong
later. 46F-50F (8C-10C).

5. North Sls: Wind S.. vecrln::
j

W. force &T to' gale force &
Moderate or poor. Very rough.

Strmt or Dovoi,. Engush- Ch:-
Wind W., 6-7* decreasing $
Good.' Rougb; becoming moder-
ate.

St Gcqrge's Ch., Trish .Sea: Wind
\V. barking S.W., -1 or 5. Good,
beenming moderate. Moderate-

Oitloor; Becoming mostly dry- io
S. Mild.

WeaUicr Maps—F24.
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CBI ATTACK ON
‘UNNECESSARY

: ;

WATER RISES’
By JOHN GRICSBY Local Government Corretpondent

cm TERENCE BECKETT, Director-General

^ of the Confederation of British Industry,

yesterday warned the Government that by
insisting on sharp increases in wato" changes

it was placing an unnecessary added burden

on industry and business which was struggling

to improve its competitiveness.
He estimated that next year's increased water

diarges, likely to average over 10 per cent, would

cost business and industry

an extra £100 milljoa a

year.

.

“ The charges- will hit big
water^sing industries like

food processing, chemicals,
pharmaceuticals, textiles,

brewing and paper particu-
larly hard." he said.

The C B I has' .backed the
stand taken, by Mr Ro.v Watts,
chairman of the Thames Water

their efficiency would not be
reflected in prices next year or

in subsequent years
“ There will be some uBproTe-

i ment iu capital investment
levels, but this will no vrhoFe

near match the increased income
which will be generated as a

result of the targets the govern-
ment has set.**

Higher return

Ministers are insisting that in

Authority, who wants to raise Rne with government financial
the Thames rate by only 3 per policy, water authorities should
cent. make a higher return on assets

than they have hitherto

They also point out that
Thames is the only one of the

raise it by the 10 per cent re-

quired by the XSovemment un-
less ordered to do so by Par-

achieved,

iiament.

Mr Jenkin. Environment Sec-
Tctary. and Mr Gow, Minister

for Housing and Construction, f
Wales not to have accepted

are therefore in the emterrass- 'be governments ruling,

ing position of opposing a large Chairmen' of other authon-
stabitorv undertaking which ties have, however, made it

the backing of the mam organ- clear that they are extremely
isation representing the ^vate nnbappy at being farced to pat

sector. up their diarees far more than

In addition, first indications they had intended,
are that general rate increases Anglian. Northumbrian,
could be_aiso above tte level Screm-Trent and Wessex au-
of iofiation and this could tfiorities arc likely to ask their
further alienate^ the 150 M Ps, customers for an extra 12 per
mostly Tones, in thq Thames The South-West increase
area already angered by ttie expected to be about 10 per
order to Thames. cent., Yorkshire's 10-B per

^ c«nt., and. for Sonthem about
Forced increase lI-S percenL

Sir Terence said that water The Welsh Water .Authority
authorities were being r^uired is likely to increase water
to reduce, total borrowing to charges by. 10 to 12 -per- cent,
aero in the net two years al- for its domestic consumers,
though borrowing was a normal while the North West whidi
business practice for financing has particular problems with
long-term capital investment decaving pipes- and mains, is

Thames was already financing likely to levy the hiffhest aver-

all its investments directly out age increase of about '15 per

of the income it receives from cent,

its customers, but was being , . , . . . — , , .. .

forced to increase its charges w boirpiiliig

u A • There are two main areas of!
In addmom the Authority is contention between Ae auHiori-

beiag ma^ to pay back out-
ties and the Government

stanoms loans early and m , «... ««; .-.

three to four years will be
totally debt free.. After that. It

will be paying the Exchequer rL
what can only be described as

I
a tax on water. systems. Tbe_ second is the basis

“Not surprisinglr, the which this -is done.

Thames board, whose business- The Government bs insisting
men members include its chair- that the return on assets dwuld
man. Roy Watts, has ^uerticmed be on a emreot costs basis, Hiat
the justification for this. So does jg the cost of replacing plant,
the CBI whose members will much of which has been worii-
have^o shoulder the increased ing efficiently since the last
costs. ceDtnrj', at today’s prices.
The CBT will wani MPs of The effect of this is that the

the dangers of what it sees as a Government’s figure of return
hidden water tax. nn assets is based- on ah

Sir Terence argued that it was accounting procednre -'whieh-'is

clear that -the efforts which only rarely used in .the private
boards had made to improve sector.

Cash crisis threatens

flood defence work
By JOHN SHAW

jy
FINANC3AL crisis is

.. threatening, essential

work on sea and river flood

defence schemes in the

Anglian Water Authority

area, which stretches

from the Humber to the

Thames.
Government cuts in money for

flood prevention, together vrith

strict borrowing controls,
means vital projects are being
delayed and msaffident money
is available for maiDtenance,
says the Authority.

Meanwhile, customer diai;ges
will go np by 12-4 per -cent,

from ApriL This will add about
£12 to the average household
bill, up from to £10. But it

is one cent. less thmi the
rise anticipated, in December.

reflecting Government ' agree-

ment to allow slightly, increased

authority borrowiog.
In Lincolnshire, the com-

mittee approved a capital pro-

gramme averaging £7 million a

year after 10 years of excep-

tionally heavy rainfall cul-

miouated in the floods of April
1981. About £65 mlHron needed
to be spent in the medium term,
but the committee has been
alloceted £3 million next year.

Norfolk and Suffedk: £]-l
miUiou available for frontal sea
defences next year, but notiting

for tid^ embankments and re-

maining defences, the authority
estimates need £50 million to“ brmg them up to etendard.'*

- Essex; £1-4 miKion avaSable
for sea defences next year. The
authority says £100 mBlion

. should, oe spent over the next
20. yeia^.

REGIONAL
TV CfflEF

QUITS
By HARVEY LEE
Teleyisioo -Staff

M^ K^IM GObDSTEIM-

JACEMM, the 'founding

managing dir^or of

Tel^sion Sodth West has .

resigned and Sir Brian

Bailey, the company’s

chairman, will act as chief

executive until a successor

is found.

The surprise resignation

coincides with a period of

industrial unrest at the ITV
contrador for the Soutii West
of Bugled.

-,
,

. Mr Goldstein-dacksoD, iU SB

one of the youngest ‘managing
direc^oiu in ' independent tele-

vision, had threatened members
of - the techniciaBS uiuon,

ACTT, with ' redundancies

unless they complied with
management plans for new
manning level^ working pro-

cedures and regrading.

He had been on a business

trip to the Far East - during

delicate negotiatioDS b^ween
managemeot and the nnion..

He is understood to have
annoifflced his redgnetion soon

after his retttfu. -
,

'.TSW said formally geSttr-

day that Mr GaTdsieio-Jadaon -

had left the board of T S W “ in

order to devote time to his

other mterests."

OtihCT arctivilies

Mr GoldsteizhJackson said;
•• When I formed T S W It was
^ways my intention to stand

down within five years of the

oauir date. Rerantly, a situa-

tion has axisen that has en-

abled me to leave earlier to

pursue my other activities.’*

Sir Brian Bail^ ssiid: “TSW
was' largely Kevin’s, 'creation

and his entr^rmgurial flair

ensured the company's firm
foundation. His ve^ consider-

able creative taleqt, coupled
with his business acumen, has
been of great benefit”

Mr Goldstein-Jackson had
been one of the most colourful

ITV bosses and 111$ outspoken
views did not always endear
him to his fellow managing
directors within ITV.

S^nse of siiowmanship

He- pursued a- highly iodi-

vidual 'nne' that often resulted
in TSW refusing .to follow the
networked' ITV programme
schedules.

Bnt iris sense of showman-
ship helped TSW wrest the
1 TV coutract from the troubled
westward. Tcievision during the
last round of franchise alloca-

tions conducted by the ludepcn-
deot Broadcasting Authority, in
19Sa

TSW took over 'Westward
staff and studios in August 1981,
and came on air in' January
1981
Mr Goldvtein-Jackson said he

would now revive a teleii’isioo

consultancy cornpanv he runs
with his wife, and finish work
on a PhD thesis io arts admin-
istration for the Ci^ University.

PICTURE: SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Police activity yesterday in the grounds of a large

house in West Kingsdown, Kent, where Det. Con.

John Fordham was stabbed to death on Saturday
night.

Britain ^ Third World

status within 15 years’
By Oar PoUtical Staff .

Britain will be “ relegated to Third World status

within 15 years'* unless Gov»nment polides-

are changed, Mrs Shirley Williams, S D P president,

told the part}''5 council
Torv rebels bad “cringed and

in Birmin^am yester- away from voting against

j tee Government,” but could

achieve the change simply by

And Mr Ian Wriggles- showing their colours and wite-

worth, the party’s spokesman out. ^ualiy neet^g to vote

on the economy, challenged
Tory “ Wets to “ make The S D P couocd also p^ed
rnmmnn raasp " with thft “ emergency resolution calbng

on the Government to press
topoatioa parties to hnn*,

super-powers to suspend
about change. research on advanced weapons
He said they would not even systems during the Genevu arms

need to vote . against; the tmks whidi open on Mardi 12.

Government - to achieve iL On the flnst day of the meet-

This twin message on the ing, Dr Owen, S D P leader,

economy was the dearest comfortably sunriv^ a cfaal-

doubles to £llbn

in four years

By MCIiOLA^i COMFORT PolUical Staff

'R KESELTINE, ;
Defence Secretarj'' is

expected to tell M Ps tomorrow that the

cost of the Trident nuclear missile system has

more than doubled-to almost £11 billion since

CHWSE TO
His aDnouncement. pre- -op flTTTDED '

pared under pressure from

Torv critics and the Liberal ‘DV T A^SFl?
lead'er. Mr Steel, is certain *> *

to revive the political argu- gy ^ G. S. COOPER
ment over whether Trident Air Corre^edent

is either affordable or ^RUISE missiles of the

necessary.
future wiU use. a User

doring which delegates were em Ireland,

told that the S D P s member- gy ^ majority of two to one
ship had “ stabilised " at more ^ 3 ^bow of bands, delegates
than. 50.000 dter tiifK years of 5upported his call to ignore an
gradual decline. • emergency resolution from Hast

Mrs Wiliiams told ,the jcoun- September's Buxton conference
cil, the party’s mam .poUcj'- calling for a ban on their use,
making body, *at .Wmstere so that Dr Owen could first

were unaware. of the “deserts press Mr Brittan, Home Sec-
of despmr whiA xonstitute m jetary, foe an official inquiry,
much of the North of England.
Scotland and Wales." and that

it was up to the S D F to get

tbroogta ' to them.

Economic necessity was only

an excuse which Ministers used
to e.xplain inaction over the
sufferings of yodiig people with-

ont a job. tee poor who had to

sleep rou^ and racial attacks

in Britain^ dties, she said.

Blajor changes

Tt did not “ oblige us to put
tax cuts ahead of investment in

constnictiou and the crumbling
infrastructure of our country,
oblige the Prime Minister to

block every constructive sug-

gestion from the E'EC to do
^mething about unemploy^
ment."
Nor did economic necessity

“ compel the Government to dis-

cuss major changes in social

security benefits likely to affect

the quarter of our population
that is most poor, or oblige the
Government to demoralise the
Civil Service and undcrmine'our
civil liberties.

“ Unless we become a high
wage, high prodnetivitv, hi^
skill country within 15 3%ars
when the oil .runs out we will

be relegated to Third World
status and we will have
deserved it.

’"nie .danger, is that we
become a low wage, low skill,

low productivity country
because that is the only way we
know how to survive.'^

Mr Wriggleswortli. MP for

Stockton South, took np 'the call

made recently by. Mr Steel,

Liberal leader. 'for the 70 or $0
identifiable Torv “Wets” to
form a temporary coalition with
Labour and the - .Alliance • to

diange the Goveroment's Bud-
get strategy.

He said teat the. potential

SCOTLAND YARD
SEIZE \TDEO
HORROR FILM
Scotland Yard's Obscene pub-

lications squad have I'ideo

cassettes of a horror film,

“Suffer, Little Children,” in

which sebookfaHdren act out
sceos of gory violence.

The raid, on Friday, was on
the South Loudon offices of
Films Galore, the distributors,

who had earlier claimed that
the British Board of Film Cen-
sors were prepared to issue a
fertificate for the video to be
seen by 18-ycar-olds provided
various cuts had been made.

‘SPENDING

PANIC’ AT
TREASURY
By Our Political Staff

^ FORMER Labour

Treasury "Minister has

. levelled against . the

GovemmenC the unex-

pected .
charge that it is

” profligate ” in paWic
spending, and that Mrs

Thatcher would have to go

1 fo the country before this

i became clear to the'voters.

i Mr beutil Davies. Shadow

I
Defence Secretary, said at Nar-

> berth, west Wales, at the week-

end, that there was no way Mr
Lawson, Chancellor of 'the

E.xteequer could keep spending
within the limits set out in last

week's While Paper however
much he juggled with the
figures.

Spending, be said, was already
running at a level which would

. . require public borrowing this

signal from tbe fi%il sessions lenge to his authority' over tee [year of almost £10 biliion. a

of ' tec two-day conference, use of plastic bullets in North- [“ tradhionally high” figure far

in excess of Treasury targets.

MisMd targets

Borrowing was. set to rise

still higher io coming years as
|

targets were missed, and would

;

be forced up still further by a

fall in oil revenues from 1987/
88 as North Sea. productitw
fell. .. .

“ Panic is already setting in In

tee Treasury.” said Mr Davies,
who was a member of Mr Denis
Healey's Ministerial team there.

“Mrs Thatcher will have to

zm to the country before Nigel
Lawson falls off tbe high wire
on which be is now precariously
balanced.

“The Labonr Party should
now realise that tee next
.General Election is probablv

I

only 2*3 years aivay . . . almost
certainly in Jane 1987 before
Mrs Thatcher's policies are seen
to have totallv collapsed.”

‘CUT LABOliR

LINKS’ STEEL
URGES UTNTONS
"With the TUC meeting

today to di»cuS5 tbc'forthcomiug
Govcmineat - ordered union
ballots on the continuation of
political funds, Mr David Steel
has called for the unions to
sever teeir links with the Labour
party.

In_ a letter to Mr Norman
Willis. TUC general secretary,
the Liberal leader says such 'a
step would be a -Iremeudous
boost to the credibility of trade
unions ” and m.vke them more
representative of their members.
Mr Steel's initiative is a first

step in tbe Laterals' part oF the
Albaoce parties’ campaign lo
mebLIise their supporters in tbe
trade unions against political
funds used almost entirely to
finance the Labour party.

But Mrs Thatcher and her

Cabinet remain adameht that

tbe system is essential to

maintain deterrence once

Britain's Polaris submarines

radar guidauce system to

help them skim the

ground and Biid their tar-

gets with pin-point ac-

curacy, by night or day.

United'^Stetes on^l“?ase
" radaT

the

1990s. that will give gronnd-hugging
Mr Heseltlne is iindcrslpod aircraft and missiles an eye on

to have been told by his officials the ' path ahead. mai^g
that a combloatiou of the rising features such as trees, hiJls,

costs which haunt all new telephone poles and wu^s
weapons systems and tbe slunap out dearly from

.

their back-
cf the pound against tec dollar ground. '

'

have forced up the bill' for Tbe new guidance system is

Trident to almost £11 billion. developed by Hughes

This compares with estimates Aircraft in coUaboratioD wth
of around £3 billiou on which missile-maker General OvTiaimts

the Govcmraect decided in 1980 under a United States .Air

that purchase of the missile Force contract for a cruise

from America, and confiniction missile advanced guidance

of submarines for it in Britain, demonstration programme,
should go ahead. . lTiming of echoes

Twin grounds
operation, the radar

Before this latest cost reviey. sends out a laser beam which
which Mr Hcselti'oe had hoped reflects off objects ahead back
to bold back until tbe defence to a receJviug telescope. Tti

Paper later this year, tee earlv tests very accurate range
most lipNtb-date estimate was information has been obtained
£8.729 million in the middle. of .from a computer that analyses
last year. the timing of tiie e^oes.
Apart from the bulk of The laser radar senses the

Labour M Ps who now oppose shape of what it sees ^
all nuclear weapons on prin- sensing the difference in

dpie. critics of Trident in the distance between objects and
Commons — a number of them their background. For example,
OD the Governmeot's. own a tree will stand out because
bendies — have attacked tee of 'Ks height,
project on the twin grounds other sensors., sudi a?
of cost and strategy. infrared, radio frequency 0

Quite apart from the general millimetre-waye ' radars, sens*

point that Trident's srowing an object as sm^ - as a tre>

cost will push up public spend- only when there is a recognis
ing as a whole. Mr Steel in able difference in tee refie^v*

particniar has argued that it

is bound to lead to further cuts

in Britain's . .
conventional

defeuces.

Mr Ucseltine has countered

ualities of tbe tree and iL
>ad<£raund.

Development phase

An infra-red sensor, for ex

BRITAIN LAGS

IN USE OF
ELECTRONICS

By Our City Staff

Britain is behind Germany in
it acceptance and use of elec-
tronics in industry but it is not
too late to catch up. according
to a report published today by
tee Policy Studies Institute.

Britain is ahead of France,
and looks likely to stay ahead,
tee tbrec-nation .study concludes.

in some areas, sudi as elec-

trical engineering and food
industries. Britain leads, but
British industry has greater
problems than tee others in

raising finance for development
and in the general background
economic situation.”

*' M'ero.^PcIKiDlca in InduHrv,—
roH.?, Sludl-d laslllute. CIO.

BENCHER ELECTED
Mr Anthony Lester. QC, has

bccu elected an Ordinary
Bencher of Lincoln’s inn.

this by stating that the system ample, will “ see ” tbe tree dnit
will cost a steady. ^ per. cent when it can detect a difference
of the defence budget •» and in tbe infra-red energyq radia-
has stuck to the estimate by ted hv the tree and its back-
stretching the period over ground,
whidi the cost will be written During the 42-raonth advanced
off from lo to ]8 years and development phase of the pro-
now to -0. gramme. Hughes' Electro-
Tory critics of Trident have Optical and Data Svstems Croup

attempted to argue that a far will design and build a laser
less costiv contingent of sea- radar, and General Dynamics
borne Cruise missiles cooid wilf develop tee remained of the
provide an adequate deterrent, guidance svstem. fit it into the
but Mr Heseltine strongly airframe and provide a flight
disagrees. . test vehicle.

Stark message in IRA
statement, says Hume

By COLIN BRADY in Beifnst

TTLSTER'S mainly Roman
Catholic Social Demo-

crat Labour party has
reaffirmed its ' rejection

. of
Goverjiment attitudes to
Northern Ireland's prob-
lems and again insists that
Dublin must be involved
in d'*velopmi’nts.
In tee same breath the party, .. _ .w. ...

which spumed the Ulster ionalists in that stat^ent, p<
.Assembly, condemned the Pro- ticularly our young, and the
virional IRA's continuing cam- is a stark message for tl

psiattf of izturdvr aad ecomaaic Brftis.h.

destruction and criticised as
'

'

“sterile and self<ontradictorv

”

security aud political policies
emanating from Loudon.
The Social

-attitudes were

the hope of the Provisiona]
had been to kill half the Britis!
Cabinet.”
They then expected as

direct consequence widesprea
repression against the nauona
ist community, including inten
meat.

• Lesson for young- -
“There is a lesson for oa

It is now clear beyond ao
doubt that the Provisionals se
in the repressions and the su
ferings of tee natioualist popi

Democrats* latiou advantage for their ow
made clear designs to seize power in Iri

during the 14m annual confer- land, north and south,
ence in Belfast at the weekend “The people and their pre
when Mr John Hume. thc4r lems are simply tools in a fa

leader and a Euro M P received for political power.” he addei
strong support. The party demanded the d

Of the I R .A Mr Hume said' bandment of the Ulster Defen
' We all heard a leading spokes- Regiment which, it said, was n
m^an from that movement say trusted by the Roman Cathol
after the Brighton bombiog that community.

NewNbrk for an unbelievable £259 return!

That's Pan Am'slow winter SuperApex fare. What's

more there arelow SuperApex fares to other U.S. cities.

"Ihiswintertake a liberty, take PanAm.
raflT your travel agent or PanAm for full deta^s and

conditions.
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^Industrial spy ’ seeks damagi
The Dailg T^egraph, .Vondag. JanuPty 2^-

I'lil
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0
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EVROGHECASE
By R. BARRY O^BRlEy

as an industrial spy m
'

^

Switzerland .10 years aga for reporting
illegal price-fixing and market-sharing by
Hoffman-La Roche, the drugs firm, has at last

got his case before the European Court.
Mr Stanley Adams.. of Thames Ditton. Surrey,- is •

to tell his story to three judges of the court at Luxem-
bourg on Thursday io^ a suit claiming £500,000 damages
from the European Comniission in Brussels, including
£250.000 for--p^chologibal

<33. VHaniin C tocortfc
and moral damage plus 10 ;acid) costing $i per kilo to pro*

vears' Ins^ nP parninoe sold for $3’S per kiloyears mss or earoiDgs. fh» Tr»!ta^ si-atAe u-horaoutside the United States, where
'Inforihatioa Mr Adams Lh^ price was $3*8 per kilo,

gave to. the Commission in As a result of his infomiation,
3073 wfaen he was a £32,000- Roche was fined DM 1 million
a-year manager at Roche’s i£285.366) by the E E C Commis- .. c,.* . „\ h^dquarters in Basie led to “ June. 1976. for mfnoge- Mr- Stanley Adams wh
the firm being fined DM1 Market foi

br^fhel^of^mm^n^Ma corapanie?^ ^The Svfiss poDce ofSiECr that he
preaches or Common Market upheld by the European could be in jail for 20 years.
tair tradmg laws. Court of Jo^ce .whea Roche x^jed in his absence in' 1976

But Mr Adams, now 57, '^•pealed against it.in-lOT9. - ]ie ‘vva's foiiud guilij' "of persis-
elaims pie European -ComuBS- Mr Adams's complaint against- tent economic ^i«iage. given

Grand Jury ruling

on vigilante
Bl Uy BALL in iVeir York

jl^ILITANT black leaders in New York
have erupted in anger at a Grand

jury's refusal to indict Bernhard Goetz, the

subway vigilante, for the attempted

murder of four teen-
1

age muggers.

He shot the four blacks

during an alleged bold-up

on an underground train at

Christmas.

SIEGE 3IAN

PLANNED

The Grand Jurj' indicted
Goetz, 37, of Greenwich Vil-

lage, on three counts of
illegal weapons possession.
.As a first offender he might
avoid jail if convicted.

Although many blacks have
sided with Goetz there were

! calls yesterday for switeblua

I

the prosecution to federal

I
jurisdiction.

SHOOT-OUT

Mr- Stanley Adams who is suing the Common
Market for £500,000.

Thatcher’s

TTie Rev. Herbert Dauithtry.
chainnan of the .Vatinnal Black
United Front, and Mr .Angelo
Del Toro, a member of the
State Legislature, want the
Unitrd Stales attorney in Man-
hattan to proNecutn under

I

Federal civil rights law.

‘ Elements of racism ’

xeriand’s' hatsh cppuneztnid ei^ordng the ’markets anti- • aud foi^it Us bail. Uis appeal Qi't* Toin ^
secrecy lavft*

a

gainst him. monopoly laws. was- -rejected by the - OJU. JL<*m
Hts law .anft folkiWs'a decade He daims tiiat Roche docb- E^eral. • Supreme Court in

of personal misfortane Inchid- ments nUcb he gave to the. ISTo. '
'

• gy ALAN COPPS
ing two 9eOs in jail the snidde department in confidence were His dg breeding venture in Kr,moT 4s PAUiaAiRN
o. his hrsi Wife and the collapse shown to the firm’s managers in Italy m^whiTe collapsed be- 31®
of a bnsiness ventnre in Italy, Paris- and Brussels when their cause ;aT with^awal-of finance . .

W“0. set tne commons
and -a* i'mstratittg- struggle for offices were raided in October, by' backers; for which be buzzing with ms tale or a

. ftegal redress. He has- be» b7’ 1974, by EEC inspectors actiug blames the gpy case, and he mtm. -who made drunken
ing for years to take on his information. spent 54 days in Tt^an jails in advances to Mrs Thatcher,

, He also dasnu he was named 1979-80. on fraud charges be- denied yesterday that the
omy recanHy' given tegai ^ jnfonnaiit by tfie Depart- fore winning his release. man. w'as Sir lain MoQ-

_Ti^.-Vnrxc “55?*® i’r^r.
,
Dr a Maltese-boch Briton, educa- creiffe.of that Ilk.

versalipD wift Roche’s Swiss nation^ity whm Malta became JS^^pairbairB^^^Toir M P^fbrwhastle on Roche. lawn Dr aandms Aider, m ihdepen.deid in ISM. 'but so^f ^rth and Kinross and a former
^ cebmary, 197S. refuge m Britain in l98l wra CnHrilnr n/>npral for GotlandConSClCnCB mode ».J am demanding verv con- his three daughters. Nathalie. _
_ , _ siderable damages b^use had Alexandra and- Stephanie,- He 'Rut he shed uo further ligot

himspeak out the EEC offidals not dbown was, given' permi»ion to ^av on me identity .of Prune
^ -'Roche the documents which I and' has since regained Bnfisfa Ministers admirer.

He says he. dedded to esRpose have given- them I could, never nationality and remarried. jjr Fairbaim, 51. wbo once
Roche's business tactics becanse have been known to an^ody,** The E E C stood bv Mr Adams listed ' I' making love”' among
bis consdence no longer he said.' after bis arre^ 'in '^mtaerland. his recreations in “Who's
allowed- him to stay silent. ‘^Eveiything wonld have re- indructing -lawyers to secure his Who,” .told -the- tale of Mrs

** When you
‘

- know
.

the main^ confidential, none of selease from prison, pu^ng up Rbateber's rebuff to an amorous
company you are -woi^ng for the consequences would .have his bail 25,000 irtnes (£8.410) drunkard, during discus^on of

is making sometiung for happened. 1 would not have been and • paying bis ' legal costs tbe Sexual - Offences -BiH on
tuppence and- selling- it -for £29 fn prison,-' -my -wife wonld -not- 150,000. Swiss francs 1^0,465) Friday,,

you start tp think ‘is it rtally have ernmnined .airidde, my for bis trial and appeals.' '

ri^t that -I sit here and.^rt faopes.-bf a new life in -Italy Uttorly puzzled

..\£32.000 a year and, allow mat would not have beM wredted." JPotih’/y p«£ in£0 TTie Daily Star claimed Sir

*S|
Mr Adams worked nine years Iain as the villain of the pi«e.

and sisters jn the world , he managing
.
• beliafa meSS * An “ utterly pua ed ” Sir lam

, ...a branch of . the firm in
” said he wasreliwed to bear Mr

“Why diould Venemala before he becam It also made him a pavment and con-
because of or manager in its bulk vitamins nf 50 milUoo Italian lira fipried -that- he intends to sue

JSSSriSr* Imd ^ l£^.000) in 1980 to help whh ^ newspaper,- .

' his difficulties m Italy.. Sir Iain, 80, and a member

‘If .nobody .stands up and , - - ,
•

.

orapensated for the rum
?f“*l“h;er?^said? ‘‘I

does sometlang these com- hefOTB release ofhisbfc-
^ make out what all the

panics will t^me bigger and ^ w. «w. r p r :«
^ v^ing for^^the grouhaha is about, I have never

bigger and ft will no longer i^t to E E C in European Comnnssioa to act on OTopositioned the Prime
be ©ovemmenls controUhig 3973 after SvHtzerfand signed a ^ report by -the European Parha-
nations but companies. free, trade UCTcement with the jneafs legal affairs committee TWr«
Mr Adams told the EE Chow dOTroro M^t, but rein^ in .J980 c^g foir an .extra- 9“^

its laws aStet unfair -trading ** foj, several moutfc ordinay payment to him to

beS^o^wenS^ ^*36 the EEC b^pn its m- make “the psydiological. HoWfood.

Rnrhe in tos -wiuidwide bu£^ vestigation^ leaving the company and - physical' conseqaeoces of He told the Prime Munster

siK. A mAHff nm^cer of “d Switzerknd at the end of the action he took tp put a slop he did not always support her

sSd^in to 3973 to Start a new He as a m ST illegal practices of party but he d d s^ort her.

^SSSS^eutiSd.- iood aS Italy. • Hbffaan-La Roeb^- She replied with “a polite

animal -toed, companies. His tronbles began when he
. Mr Adams saj-s he never some.

He ^ave det^ of price- returned to Switzerland car wanted to take the EEC to -
.

fixmS between 51"-.. .TwniTTUV

By ALAN COPPS

Conscience made

himspeakout

In the 196n's those hws
w*;re u-iod in ihe Deep South
to protpct “ freedom fiabters

”

and civil rights donmnstrators.
Rreourso to nowlvenaclod
Fedora] statutc« became nocos-
sarv when local prosecutors
refused to charge whites
dearly guDty of crimes!

Mr Daugbtr>' and Mr Del
Tnro Ml there were strong
elements of racism in ibe
shootings and iu the Grand
Jurj'’$ decision.

But tbeir statements were
denounced yesterday bv an-

other black civil rights leader.

M-r Roy Innis. chairman of the

i
Congress For Racial Equalit.v.

I

He said the jury had n.‘affirmed

,
one of the most fundamental
of human rights, “the right to

self-defence."

By T. SAXDROCK
Crime Correspondent

A POST-MORTEM exami-
nation will be heJd :

today on Anthony Baldes- {

sarc. 45. found dead from
j

a self-inflicted shot uoiind I

after defying a 4u-hour
police siege on his

Streatham flat !

Weapons and amntuzution

'

Found -wYion poVicr- broke into •

.the flat in Gleneldon Road on.
1 S^turdai- shon-od he pla/uind a

'

i

«hoot-oul, said Cmdr
' Marneck, in charae of the
1 operation.

I

Bai<Jo<.sare had a niimlier nf

.

conrictions for offoiiLes incitid-

1

; itie robberies, conspiratv to rob
'

.and pos>''«'.ion of offr'nsiw'
; weapons. He was also wanted'
jfor questioning abnut 10 amioi!

.

robberies carried oul during the .

,
pa«i 13 months.

' He was also wanted for jump-
ing bail on charges r<‘1ali)ig to

4 stolen videos worth £200.000.

’ Although pclicr had been'
I in constant cnn'municatton -

I

with Baldessare nn hi- tele-.

I phone and he had said he

!

I

would not be taken aliie. late
'

Ion Fridav hi* indicated he was;
j.willins tu give himsrlf up.

Have you recefi-ed j^ur Thistle Key yet?

It could open the door to a Jaguar ?ilS HE
Coupe. Or one of three .\usrin Mini Klay^airs, Or one

of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or e\'on one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks.

.AH these prizes can be \\-on x^-hen you visit any
Thistle Hotel duringJanuary .'uid Februm y and
present j-our to open our ‘World of Thistle safe.

Your Kei' also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Control^ wine when you stay nt full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights.

For ev^eiy guest, there is a special welcome
and the chance to enjrn’ the beneHis of our current

£30 million investment progi'nmnve iii new {.''.I'ilities.

You'll also find that the .American E.\pmss C:u‘d

is warm]}' welcomed at each of the 35 Tiiistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 8033 to make your roseiviUion.

Full details of the Hii$^e Key promotion will be sent

on request, with ,>’our booking confirmation.

THISTLE HOTELS
j

But at abtnit midni-.:ht nolirr

-

I beard a sound which could -

;
have bo'*n a shot and uvre uo-

!

i

able to zrt anv responsi-- on the -

I telephone. Thov bruko into the

!

i

flat some 12 hours lattr after 5

carefully checkius for booby-

j

I traps. !

B:rnwmijwn\.C^1fek-.CW»hi-nh-.mvn;\t^-Kl .Kon,lkil.U«‘.*rpt«il Lvitm.
3!.'in4wr4i'r. Ncnustk‘u^«in'l\'iV‘. .Notriririi3iti.N(..VUin-4.'Ji^.-.>iiJt*. \\ii-hnitT.

.Abndcm, As-iemon-, uundt-p. Dunk-rmlim-. Shrtl.imL

OakRimiture.
oiiuvvu. iM aivision ui Aaste.
against .

the jcousumer and .....
nobody stops tbeib? “ he said auMAj»
in London last wedc. JlSiliJSS®?

“ If • nobody .stands .up and , , • v
does something these com- iNSJOr® release
panies will -become bigger and —

.

'

• ^
oieeer and it will no longer He went to the EEC

Rocte ^ six other moiti- ^
nation^ drag toamtfectoxeto to ^ ^ “ 3 have ‘Been trying to settle

Britain. GOTnaw. Honarf aat ^
F'*ance in a ca^l to keep up asrer ana orumer-in-jaw.

, he 'said. “Lawyers and-poli-

vitamin -prices- and of secret He was arrested and jailed tidan^S" have beeir asking the

discounts, paid 'by Bpebe to after-beiog detained at a border E E C -to admit that tbey made

BR INQUIRY

INTO STAFF

TR.AIN CR.4SH

~-i
me'Oo.^optipn bPt to bring ImotW- crashed into a

the Comsmssson mduaed vn» 'ms_-«nfie Marpene, 51.. ootn- «ip v.v.r. in etaff tMin -i* baA vonf

my family into. -a -bell of a Ah^ 'interiiar British Rail

mess, - but 'timy ' would not inquiry is to Start today to

listen.' ‘My- lasers said this discover why -a diesel loco- O.AE TS traclitinnal

rimben So it may seem strange

that oak furniture today is

comparam'ely rare,’ and is fetching

high prices in Sothebj s salerooms.

What are the causes ofthis

scaicit^; and today’s demand? Well,

fire and 'w'oodwonn account for a

steady loss CA’er the years.

Then, in the eighteenth century

a“ action against tiie EEC in stranded staff train ‘it had gone

^ court”'.. to recovec.on Saturday, mjunng
byBoehefbr.^ahilo^^.lease ater -benig. told by « ^ seven people.

.He lost fils -chance to take seven people..

.

9 casp agaij^- Switzerland to The findings of the. investi-

tbe 'European. 'Comnussion. -of gation will be sent to Mrs

*7 ^ -- '1
'

'

Supreme'’.'Cpurt*m“TS7K* • the accident, -near'Michefdever,

flTQ T^ff/TTf - • Casw; must .be .'token to the Hanip^re.
.

•

VrC/tCf- -#‘^*^'•^•'...1 Hmrlan Bi^ts .Conuoissioa not - The- statiooatv train • was
•V, Cx , . ». . .v.ltfer: than rix montos after the earning aine' British Rail stiff.

« --aliji-iL jiLiiiuu.Mno «'
i’f_ ri - 'nJrnt ' litigant fias- exhausted legal a Post Office worker and a

By DAVIB^PIfiTCHER Healtn Seryii^ ^rreeiM>nde^
remedies in his. own conntrv*. passenger. It severely dis-

Siv or Morr profdramid heseatedommd
t/mjme Chertn If nak Ifihlr.

This rowirM/«iIij:r. the boldh turned Iqp and

fine eoivur aftrnctrd t.in bidders udime

eiiilnui>um tuh,^.r>i a price t^£Zi.2l)0T

almost double thepre-sale estimate.

So ifyou have a speri^ piece of
fiii-nitiire, ofany kind, thatyou are

thinking ofselling, SoUieby's can
help you choose the specialised

sale where It is likely to fetch the

best price.

Medic^ Assodgtto^^ tan
. ^^jective- criteria for:incIusion i_‘ _

' '

appeal^ to ^eSEGm^a on!%P ’U^'and. if indeed .tiiere E'EC negtigenee-

.

attempt -to -'^'stop the ace any wbelher they are veijiu .

GoveriiBi^ ‘goiiu i^ead fiahle as reqmred by toe Cbsnrt

vrilii its. San 'tcTmnft od Justice.”
.

- *

nimtoer of^drn^ doctors
,

: He blames toe delay on the
may prescr^

. . EEC., ciaimtog toat it failed to
He has 'writfen .to-M; Jacqutt asks- Swss lawyer on toe

[Jelors, Preadeht pf. -tbe Ewo- ^«mgh . it was

NTOBTRESOKTS
ATTACKED:
By ‘Our Athens
'Correspondent

The Greek Orthodox Ctaurch

The turned, reeded,

pellrtted legs and
carvedJriete are

vnusual n/nwgA to

rtt'ae diisjoint stool

ISIOouto/Uie
miinary.

As a result if made
£2iftftO at our sale of

the HeytooodManor
CoUediott.

•

something ofa miracle. Kariry

alwuys raises rallies, but add to

rarity a firsh aesthetic appreciation

of oak, and saleroom compeiidon

becomes intense. Today the world’s

eyes are reopened to fine oak

furniture's bold outlines, vigorous

decoradon, and the dark and
lustrous padna ofnagp.

Thisfacnbeait buffet, made iu Somerset about

1620, has Ifctuml ill sn*eraleii:iHeiiitexlbucdis

on early English fitmitiue.

In eKC^rol canHition, it was soldfur£8,5S0
at Sotheby's Lmidaii snhriiom.

and .faeming. prepw bas renewed its -attack on ' the
le. and be has made Govemmeut's dedsiou ' to per-

berof. 'dru^ for^ sue Riache in .tb^

Slir^^ toro^wt the Bu|9^ Court
gones from 4M.to SL ‘ ^

- •. caa- :be >fonjtot theije only
“You .'wtil :.appreaate — •\--a©ik^toe ^Cor.govemjnents

gh-en tbQtHtojUi Serriee pib--
'

. .
- •- but:J)te not^glv^ up-.hope

scriptf<»6 -aecdunt'for ‘about 99 SUM * 'WRONG bt eventu^y obtaining, .redress

per cent, ot the .preacriptiona -„ - from Roche:"
written by general ^^oners. No altenififlve

.. He: hop^-. ftat -a successful
this scheme.Oanounts. to n

, -Oqr Pou!HQlt;'STApy. wrne&t ‘ai^oD in - toe- -European -Court
sive reitoebou. on .-;toe-- -me -B-M-A. was aoettsed.- by a againA toe-EEC maj^* bring him

-'
' jnV’k^ 'geal-tfa '. ndaister. at toe {£e. nraney.'to-.fue Roche'in Ger^

but:J)te lw' not..gi.v» up-.bope attempt to- have the Jaw'cbn-I
of. .eventu^y obtaining, .redr^ cemed aimullcd. I

EONTINGTRLAL
STABTS TODAY

imported hardw’oods such as .

mahogany becaine available and
fashionable, and much oak

furniture was consigned to the atdc

or the bonfire. •

Finally, when appreciation and

values were at their lowest; many
good pieces were chopped up to

be cannibalised or rcui’ade. -

Tbe- ^al starts todav at the

Old Bailey of Clive Ponting, 38,— r.rr’T.. -7-: meni'a -p*an to buu*. qjj Bailev ol CLve x'DniiDg, 00.

accused under section two of

valSF5'«>^ National. Heffito wto d he.Yrdl,h»ve toe Offidal Secrets Act. of pas-

S?“ranttof4i^JKirtS^
to pay them, information about' ihe

^
^*^9

1.1 .UU PtoMtoa- BaU tiiat usItA.ltto'to etnletna Af

So the suiviral ofsuch

decoradve pieces as those shown

here, all in excellent cbndidon, is

SOTHEBTO:
THE SPECIALISTS IN OAK

Sotheby's is the only auction

house in the vrorld to hold reguliir

specialised sales ^of oak fumicuFe.

•• WoFldvddepublicit)‘and

catalogues attract specialist dealers

and collector, and ensure keenly

competitive bidding.

"Speciali.sed'sales are aBcTHeld

for English fiimiciire, French

furniture, Continental furniture

and nineieendi century fiaiikure,

both English and French.

-

A FREE OPINION
Ifyou’d like a firee opinion,

.

without obligation, on any item of
funtittire, just Bend photograph

with dimensions to Graham Child

in London, "nmothy Wonnacottih

Chester orAnthony^gers in

Piilborough; -

FOUNDEDIM

TANKER TRAGEDY
The driver- of an oil tanker

j

Graham Child: 34-33 !Cew Bond Street Loudon \VL\ 2\A. Telephone: (OT) 493 SOSO. Telesc 2-1454 SPBLOV G,

Titnoihy Wonnacou; Booth Mansivm. 28 \V;»iergnic Street CheuerCHI 2\’A.Telephone: IU2-M

1

Anthony Rogers:The Fuiborough ^croums, Fulborough, West Sussex JU-120 Llj.'l'clepbone: (07082; 3S3L

wl^fbr-toe totoft BMA's to Sign in .^case Re^g m>d crashi^ down an

> hS tioseiifw the list^ how itself- .with toe -drug companies by:-^ jSwit?ertagd s Trade e®^“kmenL TJ-o la^ ofthe

fchiiv cottM bft verifiM/ ii^r the Go?wniaMt’$ a^wawot with, the were

- naiietf at- bte: end- of .1972. 1 dosed Sor

OERCES: Canbridge. Telephone: i022.S)fi7ti3-f 'Doivet.TeIq>hnnc:(<G0S)S9t-i2S -'6- Cloncestrahiie.Tdrpliniie (0242) S)<l.MW‘LiiKolpsbire.Trlcphiinc:(((78U;9l66&

Sonmset. Tele|>hon«<<>82:i) 8FM 1 1
- Yorkdiin and the North Eaw. Tdq>h>>ne:(IH2S)30HliS 7 SCOTLAND: Edinhui^ Telephone; lOSljiaiS 7SuL

GlB^BW.Telephone:(U4l)*2i 48l7*lRELANDiNeitfteinitfds.Telephpnc:(iKM 77-1) 392 'DuUto.Td^liunc:(Ulj7S‘IS]L
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KILLING

TO 3-NATlON

TERROR PLAGUE
By mCBAEL FIEW in Pam

TTEIE murder on Friday of M. Rene Audran,

a close associate of M. Charles Hernu,

French Defence Minister, by Action Directe,

the French extreme Leftist group, has .

opened a threatened new phase of inter-

national terrorism.

The threat is of the French group collaborating

with the West German Red Army faction {the former

BaadeT'Meinhof gang) and the Flighting Communist

cells, a Belgian group that

has made 15 recent attacks

on Nato installations.

M. Audran was assassinated
10 days after a joint declara-

tion sent to news agencies on
Jan. 15 on “ Communist guer-
rilla warfare in Western
Europe " signed by Action

Lacaze, Chief of Staffff of the

French - Armed Forces. ^
warned the Academy of Politi-

cal Sdences of the links

between terrorist movements
md of the “ real .challense.

*'

they posed to the fm world

which they' planojed to

demoralise and destahilfse.

The killing. ot M. Audran, the
first su^ assassinalioa since

Directe and the Red Army Algerian war, has brought it

faction. home to the French that Action

The declaration coincides with Dii^e taken <mly half-

the reappearance in West Ger- seriously by the pnblic, means
many of the Baader gang. Since real business with its threat to

last Dec. 4 about 30 of their “create an international organi-

jailed militants have been on sation^ of proletarian combaL"
hunger strike to get themselves And-terrorist departaents in

moved together jn the same the French police and Armed
jaiL Forces have been aware of the

new danger since the middl of
Wsshingtoil Wfirniog new danger since the middle of

Onlv hoars before the mui-
der of M. Audran, a military

wFFh fh» rant nf 006 dSDKOr 15 tlldt tCITOnSt

«neX a s^ik^'an'fSf the
American State Department in o
Washington had iriven warning
that terrorists were preparing people aga^st the killers,

attacks on defence-related M. .Audran jj^s assassinated

targets in Western Europe. when .Action Directe. appeared

A widower with three child- ^»een largdy neutralised

ren. M. Audran. 55. was a by
.

the police, whose anti-ter-

seoior Defence Ministry official ronst sections have been

responsible for international co-ordinatrf s'pee October

arms sales under M. Francois le.Mouci.

He was killed bv eight 11-43 ^^ith the

calibre bullets fired at point-
Marc Rouillan. the founder, and

blank ranare as he was parking .woman friend, Nathalie

his car at his house in La Colie- Mcn,gon 19 of Ibe gangs known
Saint Cloud, a quiet suburb setmsts have been caught and

west of Paris:

Twenty-five minutes later a
woman made an anoni-mous
telephone call to the Frerib
news agency saying that M.
Audran had been “ executed

”

bv the Elizabeth Van Dvek com-
mando of .Action Directe, named
for a member of the Red .Armv
faction killed on Mav 4, 1979,
bv West Germen police.

Van Dyrk. 28. was killed in

a flat in Nuremberg. She was
one of the 20 most wanted
terrorist suspects concerning
the murder of Herr Haons
Martin Sdileyer. president of
the West German Emolo>-ers’
Federation. Several German
intellectuals accused the police
of shooting her io cold blood.

The kiHing of M. Audran in
cold blood sigoals a new nitfa*

lessness by Actioo Directe since

jailed.

PACIFIC ISLE

‘LIKELY TO BE
A NEW CUBA’
.A State of emergency, sus-

pended f^or. three' dai's,. was re-

established ' yesterday in the
troubled French Pacific terri-

ton- of New Caledonia,
aUhough the curfew accom-
panying it was shortened by-

two hours.
'fbe emergency results from

violence In the island between
native Melanesians or Kanaks
seeking independence and
settlers, mostly European, who
demand that the territory

remain French.
Former French. President

its appearance in 1979. Three Valery Gisgard d'Estaing has
of its members, now under said meanwhile that France’s
arrest admit to killing two Socialist Cov'enunent is leading
French policemen on May 31, New Caledonia towards “ auto-
1983. but deny this was pre- nomy *'

and will therefore have
meditated. the. “sad respoos^bili^ of

Awareness of the increasing * Cuba in the

terrorist threat was expressed —A P.

this month by Gen. .Teannou Special Article—P16

Russia sniping again

at Bonn ^revanchism^
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow
RENEWAL of Soviet

allegations about
“ revauchism ” in West
Germany - suggests there
will be increasing strain

between Moscow and Bonn
with the approach of the

40th anniversary of VE
Day.

"Tbey expected very different
results from the war and are
.still unable to shed their
geopolitical ambitions.”

IzvESTU added :
“ TF Bonn

officials cannot spare a candle
to commemorate those wbain
the Nazi Belch killed or maimed
end to thank those who rid

the Germans of ftbe- Nazis) . . .

let them light no candles . . .

Forced tribute end insincere

JO , Ti 1
words would be sacrilege.

Weekend Soviet Press articles

depicted the Bonn Government
as reluctant to mark the anni-

versary. in May, while at the

* Sinister plans
*

Bed Star, the Soviet Army
same time encouraging Right- paper, said revanchism was en
wing groups .seeking the roatora- couraged by the growing offen-
tion of territories lost by Gor- ^;ve power of the JWest Gorman
many in the war. armed forces and the arrival nf
The articles took up the American nuclear missiles on

theme exponnded loudly by West German soil. The papn-
Moscow last autumn that called this combination ** a
“Fevanchism” (the desire to re- highly dangerous phenomenon.

“

gain lost lands) is a growing
menace in West Germany.

* Themselves to blame ’

An IzrvESTiA aewspaMr com-
mentary said Germans had only
themselves to blame that mil-

lions of them had to be resettled

after the war. “Tf they did not
know how to live like good
neighbours, let them learn. and
pay for the lesson,” the paper
said.

“No one wants or expects the
Bonn l^dership to enthuse on

Revancbi.sts were "hatching
»nister plans for a new cam-
pai.gn to the East.” the paper
claimed.

“ nie closer the 40th annh-er-

sary of the great rictory. the

louder voices can be heard, in

the camp of the ruRng coalition

to the effect that the. Germans
have nothing to celebrate.”

Bed St\r said it was imnos-

siWe to forgive or forget Nazi
crimes and impossible to ^ re-

I .w mnd’ed with those who .had

the occasion of \'jclorv Dav. failed to draw any conclusioos

Generally speaking, it is lio' from historv TwC were

secret that for mahv people in bomly demanding a revision of

the Federal Republic of Ger- Hie results of the .Second World
many our victory is no victory 'War^and pushing the world to a
at alL third one.*

. ' ;.r=' 3- .

Biot bullet

blessed by

archbishop
By ‘Our Johannesborg

Correspondent

A RUBBER bullet and a
tear ^as canister were

two of the objects sym-
bolically blessed together
with the bread and wine
during a Mass co^elebrated

yesterday by 30 Roman
Catholic bishops in the
black township of Sebokehg
near Sharpeville.

Thousands of people, both

black and white, joined, in a
processiou led by the bishops
through the streets of the town-
Aip, 30 miles south of Johan-

nesburg.' which ' was the scene

of bitter rioting during unrest

provoked by rent increases last

year. ....
At the tiny Emmanuel Catho-

lic Church, Archbishop Denis

Hurley of Dnrban told the

congregation that the bishops
haH coine to the township “ to

express our love and sympathy,
awrf to express our intention to

do all .we can about the situa-

tion here.**

Racked by lurest

opening the service with the

traditional bles^og of peace. Dr
Hurley told the congregation.

“lam deeply and sadly aware
of how little peace there has
been in your conunuoity. It has

been racked by unrest . . .

derived from the -whole.policy

of oppression and privation

under which you suffer.”

Tlie ArcbWsbop referred to

the high rents niq>osed oa red-

deots and the “ occizpotion " of

the township by die anny when
4,000 troops were called in last

year to assist police in a pre-

datvvn teuse-to^ouse search.

He said be sod 'bis felhnv

bishops would offer special

pravers for the people killed

and mjured in the riots, and
those " detained -vxtthovk trial,

aod espedolly those who suffer

ruthless torture to break tbeir

minds and bodies.”

Atrocities listed

The CatttioHc bishops also

released a report this weekrad
accusing the South African
authorities of adopting a policj-

of grow-iog mifitarism in South-
West .Africa (Namibia), and
listing alleged atrocities car-

ried out by the security forces.

The report, compiled aftw a
visit to the territory by an
ecumenical delegation, attacked
in- particular the activities of
Koevoet^Afrikaans for crow^
bar — the spedal counter-
insurgency police unit operating
in South-West Africa.

The delegation said Koevoet's
members, who induded a “ faii^

share ” of recruks from the
Unita revel oravemeot in Angola
and “ turned around ” former
Swapo gnerrilias. regularly

raided villaaes aod schools to
demand information, molested
people, stole , food and clothing
and kfiled farm animals.

CHIEF CHIRAU
DEES IN HARARE
Chief Jeremiah Chirau,.who

led the ^mbabwe United
People's Organisation and
helped to forge the 1978 inter-

nal settlement with Mr ‘Ian
Smith’s Rhodesian Front
Government, has died at his

home in Harare. He was 60.

He was a member of the four
man governing council that re-

rsulted from the power-sharing
internal scttleroent, but when
Zimbabwe gained independbnee
in 1980 he .foined Mr Robert
Mngabe's ruling Zanu party.

Other Ohitnaries—P14

Senor Perez de Gietlar. United Nations Secretary-

General, touring a Ombodian refugee
^

camp
yesterday at the end of his -three-day visit to

lliailand. He flies to Hanoi today for talks with

Vietnamese leaders.

\gzra Round-itp

EGYPT AND

RAF today starts food'

drops to famine areas iTALKANEW

By JAMES McJLANDS Diplomatic Staff

The R A F plans to make the first airdrops to

famine victims in Ethh^a today in co-operation

with fte West German

and Soviet sir forces.

In trial runs on Saturday

a Hercules transport dropped
pallettes of grain without
parchutes from 50 feet wh3e
Luftwaffe Transall aircraft

pertonned the delicat^y

timed operation from. ^
feet.

The test drops -were said to

have been ‘‘an extraordinarily

good performance ” bv Mr Kurt
Jansson, UN Assistant Secre-

tary-General for
_

emei^ency
operations in Ethiopia.

He said such drops bad
proved 95 per cent, successfpl co-operation between
m delivenn? gram to Rehels m ^ Sov-iet and Nato air forces,
an inacceMible part of Sjioa Russian role is to use
proinnee 100 miles from Addis

j,ej,-copters to scout dropping
Ababa, the capitaL

locatioos and fenj* in aid per-

.. Belief officials believe the ^pnel to distribute the food on
drops can help the maiority of ttio ground,
the nine nrilHon people now
said to be affected bv- famine Technical niut
and who live in rugged areas _ ti.«t n«n the
«„ far from ru.ds » receive

me fte

,
lie K AF her ,.eea prerslr,?

for, the free drop system of SSropter was osed instead.

MerS^. the Fry.^ ea.^

early ia Noveeaber. ^
6,000 tons airlifted 3*^ ® Etlaopiae„s^ it ^

receiv^ fanune relief from
Since then the ttvo BAP cootroverstaJ American charity

Hercules deployed in Ethiopia later-Aid.

have lifted about 6.000 tons of A spokesman fer the team of

supplies to airstrips serving the French dortors aod micses said

main famine centres in the from Addis Ababa that an aid

North shipment had receutlv arrived

The Ethiopian goveroraent
originally opposed dropping charity Inter-Aid.

as dam

ect is halted

By MICHAEL FARR in Vienna

A CAUSE taken up by Prince

A behalf of the World Wildlife Fund has

left the normally sedate Austrian poimc^

in turmoil and severely undermines

A

PRA8UC

\ CZECH0S10VAK3A.

lH..idi L s

AUSTRIA
Gns J aBNCMBr

scene

the position of Chan-

cellor Sinowatz.

The row is over a dam

to be built at Hamburg,

25 miles east of Vienna.

Plans for the hydro-electric

scheme have now been put

on ice until the end of the

year after strong
_

protests

from environmentalists.

He building of the dam for ah^ad witii Haiiilnirg Sfo*

the .plant would have involved

the feUing of about a mUlion „ ^ thaV A rdatsveiy

trees and ruiocd Central countiy like .Aus-

Europe’s last surviving wetland its couservatun
forest and- its abundant natural -—oMisibiltties. develojun? RRt*

life. ionTcouM hardly be cxi^^
Deprived of floodwatex«, the

4^, look after then* natural

resion's almost unigne ecosys- ^ciitage-. ,

tern could not survive, environ- words ao-no^d
mentalists claim.

^

Fears for town

Prague has also denounced
the scheme ‘ whidi it believes

could put the nearby Slovak
town of Bratislava at risk

from flood.

ceBor. who described the inl«-

as
-

superfluous foreign demaias.-

Creation of jobs

Although repeating WJJ
mitme-ot ‘‘ia pnnaple to the

Asmara!

^ / 7«*r
'

^ Bowlar 1.

OiJ SHMj
MdlsAt

‘

By MAIER ASHER
- in Jenisalem

TN the presence of Ameri-
can observers Israeli

and Egyptian delegations

met in Beersheba yester-

day to discuss the disputed
ha'lf-a-square-mne Taba
zone on the Golf of Akaba
coast.

Sovereigntr over the rone is

claimed by both countries, and
it has been a bone of contention

rw tPrt nm the \
P«®ce treatt' be^ SI tween them was signed in 198L

The meeting yesterday -was

the first betw-een delegations of
ttie two countries since 1963,

when Egypt froze contact fol

lowing the Israeli invasion of
LebaDon and the founding of
settlements in the West Bank.

Taba is onlv one of 15 dis-

puted border points, but it is the
most prominent because Israel
bas built a bote) and a bolidav
village in the zone and stationed
police there which Eg>-pt sees
as a treaty violation.

imiuK-iM. r r . UAi-v
. - Hainburg projed,

Under fire from a cunpus smowatz has had to climb down
alliance of scientists. Comihu- tjie issue the face or

nists and Royalty, and with domestic furj'.

doubts within his Socia- allv has been fte
I Tist-Liberal coalition, ^anceiior

.unions, oO.OOO of vAose
' Smow-atz aimounred the letreat marched through
to Parliament last week. after Prince
There was an ugly confrou- pi,nsp‘s visit in sunuort of the

tation between protestors and station. They see the
pohee clE^mg their «mp at Project iu terms of job creap

tion.

Herr Alois block. leader ,of

the Opposition Conservative

uartv -was prepared to put the

Ae dam site before Christmas.
The brutality shocked most
Austrians and the govemment-
withdrew the police.

Vienna then decided on

reassessed.

Prince PJiilip entered the
fray in May last year when he
vi^ed Viemia for tiie World
Wii^ife Fund.

ex-pease
nuclear power station at

Zw'eoteodorf.

The dropping of Zwcutendi^
and the loss of its "potential

food to the stan'ing in ootlying
areas For fear that the supplies

Peking to tie uplot^-Aid has item accused
hi recent Americas news

Eftiopian*f^.^ig? !

Phalanx deid
operating in Tigre and Eritrea. opcT^tjun witbont aotupllv
The change of heart by the seadkig any supplies to the

Marxist regime has brought country'.

ANGLIA BUILDING SOCIETY
Mortgage Rate Change

The Directors of Anglia Building5ociety announce that the gross.rate of

interest on mortgages is to be increased by 1.125% per annum^ follows:

1 . On new loans with immediate effoct

2. Mortgages on immediate notice - from 1st February, 1985.

3; Mortgages on 7 days’ notice - from 7th February, 1985.

Existing borrowers within categories 2 and 3 above should, under Anglia’s

new payment scheme, continue payments at the current stipulated figure,

unless notified otherwise.
.

Borrowerswhose mortgagesare notinthe above categoriesv^llshortly be

advised in w^ng of the dale and effect of

this rate change. -
.

-

*

HEAD OFRCE- MOULTON PARK NORTHAMPTON NN3 INL

TELEPHONE; NORTHAMPTON A953S3 (STD 0604)

ANGLIA
: -Si;fl'5LM.D''sO,OFY.Y;r.':

Attack on racy rivals

by ‘People’s Daily’

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

A PRESS war broke out in China yesterday witii

the normally staid People’s Daily, flagship of

the Cleese Communist Party, suddenly denoundng
some racy rivals as muck-

1

raking “rags.”

It called on cadres to mvesti-
gate “ioFerior’' local publica-
tions and obedc ff tbey were
State-registered Any paper not
registered dionld be banned, it

declared.

For, accorffing to the People's
Daily editorial, wbicb often
reflects regbue ttiinkiiig. too
many papers, were priziting
“ unreadable pornography, mur-
der cases aod confidential
informatioa.**

Observer "believe' that ' the
newspaper, required reading foe

cadres, is losing dreutation.
although it is offidally said to

be maintaining at least sLv
million sobscribers.

Long-winded featores

It is often a deadly dull new»
paper, with long-winded ptHkical
cofndieotaries which are hard
to comprehend.

A recent inlenniaably long

article 'about alienation even
baffled govemoent • selected
interpreters working for foreign
correspondents. , They were
eventually forced to telet^one

each otiier-to piece together the
meaning of many j^rases.

Thus is it no surprise to see
people turning to the more
down-market papers such ;

as

Shanghai's Jiefanc Bao which
last week broke the story of a

?.tosIem food factory worker
who posed as a film star, and
successfully seduced 85 women.

Even the more hiah-hrow

papers are turning to “ Humw
interert’* stories to put on cir-

culation. ‘The Peionc Evening
News te-’d of the bride who. in

a playfui mood . on her Atedding

night, crowned her groom with

a spitoon Iring hy the bed.

Tbs pot stuck to the hus-
band's bead and he wa^ rushed
to bospital vdiere an attendant

removed it with a hack-saw.

TERRORISTS
FEAR AT
SUMMIT

By BALBAM TANDON
in New Delhi

'^S the beads of six

nations gathered in
New Delhi on the eve of a
disarmament summit, in-
teUigesce agondes and
police were yesterday
Imposing tight security
measures against possible
tecTorist attacks.
Massive security was evident

in the diplomatic Ohanyalmpuri
area and around the govem-
ment-owned Ashok Hotel and
Presidential Palace where most
of the leaders are staying. At
ic^t four terror groups armed
with sophisticated weapons are
said to be in New Delhi.
The summst will follow- np

the reacHocs oF the super-
powers concerning limitation
of nuclear weapons.
Represented will - be India,
Argentioa, Mexico, Sweden,
Greece and Tanzania.

CURB ON TRADITION
Car replaces carriage

India celebrated ils S5th
Bepoblic Day on Saturday amid
unprecedent^ - security pre-

cautums that forced President
Zaii Singh to abandon his
traditional horse-drawn carriage
for a bullet-uroof limousine.
Bot the tight security coaid

not stop a Jaguar jet flying

over the President’s box from
cashing into a bird. The
incident .lOot the plane roaring
-dangerously low over the
parade but the pilot was able
to land safely.~U P I.

Agreement U experfed within
the next feiv days on the sale

by the United States to China
of the Phalanx ship-defence
ST-stem w-hicb Britain used dor
ing the Falklands war to de-

fend her navy against Exocet
missiles.

Mr Meivyn P*. Pairfey.
.Assistant Secretarv of tiie
Nav-v', has arrived in Peking to
arrange the contract.

Sweden grouniis Jets

The Swedish Air Force has
grounded its entire, fleet of Vig-
gen jet fighters after loose
bolts were discovered in tbe
wingtips of an aircraft that
crashed earlier this month.
Sweden will rely*on its squad-
rons of Draken fighters during
tbe e.xpected 10-day iuspectioo.

Argentine quake

Roadsides and public squares
were dotted with the tents of
people made homeless by a
weekend eartiiquak tiiat killed
six people and damaged or
destroyed about 7,500 homes in
Argentina's Mend^ province.

Iran cuts imports

Iran had halted most imports
because of a sharp fall in oil

exports and daagerously-Iow
foreign-exchange reserves, dip-
lomats in Teheran said. A bank-
ing source added that only food
and armaments were being
imported.

Afghan accusation

Sixteen people had been killed
by ^three days of Pakistani
sheriiDg of Ihc Aistaan border
town of Barikot, Kabul radio
claimed. It said .Afghanistan
had protested to Paki^an and
threatened **

decivie retaliation.**

Cyprus delay

Tlie Turkhh-Cypriot leader,
Mr Rauf Detiktash. has ruled
out new talks to settle the
Cyprus problem until after elec-
tions he plans to bold in
northern C.vprus in June and
July.—Reuter.

Corsica bombs
Four bombs exploded !n

Corsica at tbe weekend,
causing extensive danvaee but
no injury. Separatists in tbe
island are waging a campaign
for indcncndeoce from France,—Reuter,

He loured part of the en*«i-
'‘2

gered 19 area of the would have been compensaled.

.Auwald Forest and told Its sccordmg to the government s

government plainly ttiat Ausfria ooergv- plans, bv the comoleticn

woQld damage irrevo^Iv its of 10 h.vdr«lectnc plantt—

international staadiog in the including Ha?nborg—aHong the

conservaftion wortd if it went Austrian Danube.

EEC ministers facing

obdurate
By ALAN OSBORN Conunon Markel Corpcspondent

The first 1985 meetiiig of Common Market foreign

ministers begins in Brussels today with little

prospect of anw real" breakthrough in the tivo main

current EEC problems.

These are tbe difficulties in. GREENLAI^ID
entry negotiations with

Spain and Portugal and the MAYRAI? F.F.f!-
deadlock over finanemg the

A JCilj'U.

IS^o budget

Sir Geoffrey Howe. oFreign
Secretarv, and bis EEC
counterparts ore expected to

make some modest progress in

agreeing on an offer to put to

Spain concerning fruit and
vegetables, bat nothing signifi-

cant is looked for in respect
of the two major obstacles —

.

vrioe and fiiriieries policy.

Nor is it lyceiy that tbe mJais-
ters -will have any fresh pro-
posals to consider from tbe
Brussels Cooimission on the
question of aid for Mediter^
ranean Tegioos affected by
enlargement.

Major beneficiary

Greece served notice at the
Dablin sunonk meeting

TRAWLERS
By Onr Common Market

Correspesdent -

JpAILURE of the Brussels'

Commission to agree on
EEC payments to Denmark
for fishing rights in Green-
land's territorial waters
could jeopardise Common
Market fishing in the area
and lead to a deal with
Russia.

.Id a hitter exchange of let-

ters- last weak. Denmark and
tbe ComnUssino accused each
other of going back on pre-
vious agreements for a fishing
deal- after Greenland, a prd-

Spanish and' oPrtuguese entry L,
until such a programme^ from The island s 50,000 inbabi-

whlch sbe would be the major «ots vot^-to leave the Com-
beneficiary, had been agreed. mon Market for maily cultural

.m. k 1. --J t ,1.
*0“ histone reasons. Most

But fattier said at the Greenlanders have far more insommit that the Greek demands
for some

were '* out of the question.

ri c KSn,-«.,
common with the Inuit. or

® Eskimo people, of the snb-polav
lesnon. regions than they do with

Britain and other countries Continental Europe.
are now waiting for a much
more modest package to
emerge from tbe new Commis-
sion headed by M. Jacques
Deiors, the former Preach
Finance minister.

There has long been resent-
' mont that fbe Island's vst'of

fisheries imlustrv should be
controlled from Brussels.

£16m blocksd
Greenland's wittidrawal is

now marred by the Commis-
D«,.h,«oi *« wn ti,« v-cn decision to block pay-

It U felt that the entry nego-
tiations must be completed oy
the end of March if Spain and

1986.

Little movement

West Gennanv. to fish id

Sf the
the fetod s rich

The Conunission clsinis that
are not

.... fulfilling their side of theThere has been similarly Ittle bargain which esscnrially p™movement on finding methods vides for E E C trawlers to fish
to increase the EECs income for cod after the is and's own
in 1985 to permit* the extra fishermen have taken ihe first'rending sought by the Euro- 50.000 tons of cod Saih vear

;an parliament Greenland sav“ that ^ for
The Parliament last montb rc- conservation reoso'-s scientists

jected the proposed 1985 budget have rerommeaded a* ni3-‘-!mum
claiming that government were catch of 35.000 t^-ns t'his"’vrar
effectively providing for only 10 but it is prepared to eff-r ether
months’ spending. species in ccmpensation
The lack of an agreed budget There hac? been vu'*«e5ti-ons

IS causing only minor irritation titat the island-rs C-Mi ‘us-*
at present, but the financial force to r?s!st anv effort hv
strain is e.xpected to rise sharply Csmmon Maiket 'c'-e’s tn fi^
after spring. after
West Germany and Holland ? *2 C pa'.-njent rerressn’ts

oppose the solution favoured by income fer Greenland,
others, which is to bring for-

~

ward into 1935 the start of the -roirivT^^Trw ^
extra annual income agreed 1^ i*RL£inL.Al pinrs
heads of government at Fon- Jean-TlouU pjn^.iT^ss

government
tainbleau last year.

MOUWTAIMER DIES
Chris Chandler, 33, the

American mountaineer, col-
lapsed and died attempting tbs
first ' winter ascaot of Mt
Kanchenjunga. 2a.l69ft, with-
out oxyccn. His wife. Cheri?
Bremer-Kamp. 40. und a
Nepalese guide breusht h-m
3-OOOrt down the Himalayan
mountain.—Rrulcr.

•v?!«cV ""Versailles,

,
- - Sclui-it-Jv w'hM'

of^ U^rbicr m Suitz-s.-land. -

CHINA
U!?'

By mTcn o.u-rzrs Pc-dr-
Rijilion lotirir-is

'“ion

35rt.non w-re‘
23(1,000 ivcrc Ar!;^^"'*
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OpeniDg your own Kulway siding isn’t the land of
thing you do fer the fun ofit It is a big investment arid it

could be the wrong one.

Ifyour factory is on top of a Cotswold and all your

customers are in the next yillage, don’t even think about it

But if you^ half-a-mile fiom a railway and your

customers are aH over the country think about it hard and
think about it fist

It means that one . of the country’s essential services

is passing you by.

Itis called Speedlink Distribution, and in the lastfew
years more and more companies have been plugging in

toifWhv?

Isitihei^eed?

Speedlink means what it says.

You load your j&dght direct onto the rail wagon at

your siding. It belts along the inter-city network, over-

night all the way to die depot nearest to your point

of delivery. Ihen either wardhoused for you or de-

livered one of our road haulage partners, straight to

your customer’s door in the morning.

I Yhat way youte using rail for what rail’s good at

I (die long straight bits) and road for what road’s good at

I (the ihort fiddly bite).

I
a= •

ss

1 Speedlink works to a strict timetable, so you always

I know where your wagon-load is, in theory.

“
- And now you can check it in practice too. Tap into

our coniputer arid it wili give you an instant^ precise

pcxdtiom Aspppcjsed to somevvhere on the Mi.

Stmiethingtodowiththeweather?

i So long as you’re with Speedlink you can switch off

I die weather forecast. ..

If it rains we don’t slow down. If it j&eezes we don’t

sMd. If it snows we plough right on through it. Most
years, anyway.

And whenever there’s dense fog, that’s when Speed-

link shows up best. Sending your goods any other way
would be certifiable motorway madness.

Might have known. It%>the money.

You don’t have to be a heavy metal company to

profit from SpeedlinL It’s not all coals to Newcasde and

steel to Sheffield, What about Taunton Qder to Glasgow?

Taunton were only using two rail wagons every other

day and stiU they found it worth while to build their own
rail siding. They say it’s saved them 25% of their costs, by
cutting out double handling and by improving efficieiKy

over ffie 400 mile stretch.

TheirMe cider siding only cost them £20,000 -half
the price ofa lorry

Most costmore than that.

You may however be able to get hdp fium die Gov-

ernment Under the 1974 Railways Act, grants ofup to 60%
are available towards the capital costs, including TiandTing

plant and iiiachinery

Naturally your first step should be a proper feasi-

bility study and naturally we’d be pleased to hdp.

Write to Stan Judd, Manager, Speedlink Distributioia,

222 Marylebone Road, London NWi 6jJ. Or phone

01-723 6249 and tell him how dose you are to a i^way

Just to be sure that you’re making the most ofyour

assets.

How else would youd^e success in business?

Speedlink Distribution

You^ better offsidingwith us.

^''juniii iiiiti.iiui
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SOLICITORS GET

GM)MCE ON

Lord Harlechi, a wor e&bk'V -"i

By TERENCE SH4^ .^^tii Correspbhdenl:

a/'^UIDANCE for solicitors who want to meet
the challenge of the loosening of their

CjEonveyancing monopoly by setting up
n:property centres .and .selling houses in com-

petitiofl'witlrestate agents, is to be given by
.the Law^Society tills week. .

The guidance^ is expected to spell out in detail'

the profe^ibnal rules which sdll have tobe follow^ by
solicitors' ^ablishing property Centres along ^milar
Enes to' those which havei—;—;—;

exTsted'"’ijr Scotlahd for “3 simplify conveyancing pro-

«
caasiea o o

ceiJures, to promote cotrper^on
“fi^'feiaDy'yearS. - betweeD solicitors eagag^ in

« together u. set .p. T/SSS
i« Scottish-slyIe property centres involved in the transactions.

been one of several n j
r- 'moves within- the profession vaJced in examining the SoJd^
^•to foeet the increased com- bilitj' of joining together to

petitTon from licensed con- market a comprefaen«ve hcm^e-
/• vcyancers, proposed by the transfer service in which con-

X. Adin'inistration of Jnstice Bill veyancmg procedures would be
• now before Parliament * i? latest computer

_ .
technology.

There is also a more distant
®i;'but greater threat from banks Terlisin fitanriai-rfs

and building societies.
l^ertam standards

Jl' Once the detailed guidance Mr Lawrence Bennett, a
.J .from the Law Society is known, Merseyside solicitor and founder
.'a? Jf member of one group, Coovey
i; batch of soRator property ®

J®. centres wll'he operatiog within Ex^ange, said Uiat they

ff'..
tJtre^ or. four months. •

were hoping to launch their

Until now there has only associatioa this

been one property centre in spring

JSngJand, 3t Berwick - upon - it wiJl offer solkatom a pack-

J Tweed. It was. opened last year age for marketing an effident
J..vria a filial dispew^^^ transfer service.

Solictors who took the service
the Scott^ border and is _a comply %vith cer-

S tdin stmd.rts Li u« the
Pt r

ywnao'*- Lawbase conveyancing com-

1

Promised finance
I

Lancia to laiinch loxuiy mini
JJANCld.'S new Metro-sized

mini-car wfaidi is to be
Janoched

. at the Geneva
Motor Show in March. Only
top specification models will

be marketed in Britain where
the- Italian company h(^»es to
e^hlisk it..g5 n Itoorious
small car.

Th^ idn • be sold with
^sipment sneh as electrfe

windows and -steel snnroofs
as standard, -‘at prices Tang-
ing from- £i,960 to £5,000,
writes' Jolbo Langley. The
three-door hatchback, with a

sharply sawn off back wlU
be available with a choice of

three engines-^e new 45
bhp higta^onoiay *• Hro **

engine develops by the
parent Flat company, a SS
bto ** tonxing ” en^e of

and the high per-
formance 85 bhp tarbo ver-
Sion of the l/tSOcc
^>eeds up to 110 mph.

At lift 2ol the TIO is the
same rize as the Austin
MeWw, and neariy.lO inches
shorter than the ^at tToo.
They are expected to go on
sale in Britain in June.

Pt r L.awoase conveyancing com-

.

Promised fioimee

.MrPaul BenneL a Mddles- Another simi]ar orgaoUation
chairman t^jat has attracted conaderable

2^1-^ ?j interest among solicitons 'is the

^ SS?' “** promised
g^p'!,^ka^^

5. ^ „ the scheme will come into
«r.- Two. were to East Anglia, operation in September

three In J^ndon, one in the _
« .Sooth 'West., one in- the -North Graham Bitchie said the

^ and <»e in.Wales. Other centres group’s aim wa* to provide the

^ were also in an advanced stage public with a ser\ice that was
^-|.-of planning but more could open more co«t-edective and efficient

later this year. while solicitors would have tbe

w All organisers of property |>‘-"vfit of a national approach

centies have been anxiously fu promotion and
4^ waiting for the Law Society's services.

guidance, said Mr Bennett, and Both .schemes envisage that
were “ fed up with haring .«olkitors would not compete

ii>. to wait so long. ’ with estate agents by setting

About 1.300 of the 7.SOO soli- uo their own property centres,

dtors* firms la England and s-bn at greater co-operatioa

,

Wades had joined the associa- with estate agents, building'
-tian since-ft was feu^ed-4ast •' societies and otherr engftged.iwt
.4priL As aka was to speed up buying and aeWag booses.

. ,

EEC to fight trade in

fake car parts
By JOEDV tiANGLEY Motoring Correepondent

The EEC Commission is planning to take tough

action to reduce the flow of counterfeit. spare

parts for cars which, it is estimated, is costing the

European motor com-

ponente industry some ^
o • V __ Indian Goveniment because of
6,000 jobs a year.

evidence tiiat the oounterfcil

The Society of Motor b'ade is now switdung to India,

Manufacturers And Traders from plaoes like Triwan.
in BriUin and_^AeJr Euro- market for the fake
pean counterp^. together parts include the Middle East,
with the American industry^ Aftica and the United States,

who are exchanging com- Some have been sold in Britain

pirterised information, -abont and the components industry is

the counterfeiters, have concenied aboat the possibiUty

for action. *hat unport routes could bepressed tor acoon.
^p

'Dealings in car parts, made indiao community tn Britain.
to resaleable Britirii makes and

.....1.1 u. «,.fnrriir ^sst yeoT, 30,000 couDteffeit
i

clutch and brake parts from
discovered in

Middlesex. They were about to
£100 tniBiou a year. -

- be re-exported to the Sudan.
“Our memi^rs are Josiog Mr Crockford said the Indian

^Pofetions and jobs, Government was very o>n-
said Mr Peter Crockford, legal cerned * about 'the trade,
adriser to the SSMT. "Unlike. Taiwan, the legal

T«.js« machinery to deal with it
Switch to India already exists in India, but a

Some of the countrefeit parts «se an take up to ejgit^
and packaging are so cleverly

be said,

forged that even the genuine
.

—
ma-nufacturer cannot tell the , /w/v iktr-wr 4-kw»

,

differofice until they are tested. 100 NEW OILi JOBS
" .Some are only a bit sub- a Norfolk oil compaoy. Nor-

rtandard but are posy Offsbore Services, of Great
fiv.lv Irthal- said Mr Crock- „„ ,oo
****^

'
, - ^ 3eyf wotkers to help meet a £8

^la^^li “Ulion contract to build

in Europe to police the use of ™oduI« ^atPorra

trade marks miKh roofe- effec-- herag built by Amaco g-xplora-

tiveJy. lufaimal approaches tion.

By JAMES ALLAN
rpHE death of Lord

Harlech in a car

crash at the weekend was

mourned on both sides

of tile Atlantic.

In .America, where he was
British Ambassador during
the Kennedy era. he was
remembered with respect and
affection while in Britain

memories of his influence

ranged from politics to pop
festival&

T%e 68-year-old peer, diair-

mao of Harlech Television and
president of- die British Board
of . fTm Censors, died in die

Shrewriiury Hospital at

2 a.m. on Saturday with his

wife Pamela -at his nedside.

He never recovered from
injuries received six hours
ead^ vriien his Audi car,

whiA he was driving alone,

was involved in a collision with
a Ford Granada on die A5
between Oswestry and Shrews-
bury, Shropshire.

Broken ribs

The Granada’s driver. Mr
Derek Levin, 49, of Lichfield.

Staffs., and a bade seat
passenger, Lee Rogers, 15. of
Trefonen, near

^
Oswestry,

escaped wiQi minor injuries hot
anouier passenger, . Mrs Julie

Hawes. 35, of Lidifield, ms
detain^ in hospital with
broken ribs and a fractured
ankle.

As inQ&est is ejected to be
opened today in Shrew^nry
for formal identification and
the ftmeral will proh^ly take
place OB Friday.

Lord Harlech’s life and
career were almost as varied

as tb^ could have been, witii

his frirads ranging from Brftish

arastoaacy to mode-U and pop
singers. Ihrou^ut he brought
glaronr and distinctiem. to who-
ever he touched.

But his life was not without
tragedy. Bis first wife, Sylvia,

to whom he had been married
for 27 years, was ksOed in a
car crash in 1967,

^Wisest man*
Seven years later his ton

and 'heir. Julian;' 33. shot him-
srif in' hlv fiat in FnBiam, West
London. An inquest was told be
had been depresi^ by the use
of b^io alcohol.

I

As a young I9-year-old

I

William David Ormsby Gore, the
fifth Lord Harlerii was one of

four Oxford undergraduates
iniured in a car cra^ and was
d«-.scribeil at the time as belooe-

ins to " a coterie of clever
vouns men who may become
orominent in oublic life when
thev leave .Oxford.**

He wa.< to fulfil that pr^c-
tion and become a dose friend

of John F. Kennedy, who des-
cribed him as ** The wisest man
I have ever known.**

Lord Harlech was a 21-year-
old student at the London

Wise 1

great

Lord Harlech

School of Economics when he
first met Kennedy and their

friendship floiuidied in later

years wime Lord Harlech was
British Ambassador in Washing-
ton with Kennedy as President
of America.

In fact Lord Harlech Is

oedited by many Americans
with hat-fag' exercised a restrain-

ing influence over the President
during the Bay of Pigs ineddent.

Lord Harlech, who was
British .Ambassador from 1961
to 1965. had a few years later
to deny rumours of a romance
between him and the Preri-

dent's widow, Jackie Kennedy.

She went on to marry Mr
Aristotle Onassis and Lord Har-
lech in 1969 married Pamela
Colin, then London editor of
Americao Vogue by whom be
had a daughter.

There were two sons and
three daughters by his first mar-
riage. His heir is his suniviag
SOD. Francis Darid Ormsby
Gore. 30. who runs the family
estates at Gl^vn, Talsaruau,
GwynedA
Lord Harledi. an old Etonian,

grew up in a political atmos-
phere. his ftther serving as a
Conservative MP For 28 years
and boldlns several ministerial
appointments.

He ji^ed the Berkshire
Yeomanry in 1959. becoming
adjutant in 1942. later serving
as an air observation pilot
b^ore beroming a major on the
General Staff at the War Office.

Re was Conservative M P for
Oswestry- from 1950 to 1961 and
was 'Nfmistep of State for
Foreign .Affairs for the last four
years in Parliament until his

appointmeDt as ambassador to

Washington.

It was during his association
with the Kennedy's CameJot era
In America that he succeeded
bis fatber .as I,prd Harlech in
1964.

Vision
On hif return to Britain fte

countrv iivas in the grip of what

became koowm as the “ switt^

ing si.vties'’ with which be aim

hi<! children became idenMM.

He was a patron of one of the

earliest pop festivals in Britain.

From 1965 until his death

was pn?.sident of the

Board of Film Censors, whirt

made his name kno-wn jo mil-

lions of dneraagoers and. front

1966 to 1967. he was deputy

leader of the Conservative

opposition in the House of

Lords.

Tn latter vears he had grown
Tvvav from the Tories as r^re-
sented by the Prime Minister,

describing himself as one of the

Tor>' wets. He was also chair-

man of the National Comnwttee

For Electoral Reform favouring

proportional representation.

No limit

He became chairraan of Har-

ledi TV in 1967 and bis con-

sorti-um. which included the

late Richard Burton, woo the

I T V franchise previonsly neld

by Television Wales and West.

But there seemed to be no
limit to Us activities. He was
ebainnan of the Kennedy
bfemorial Trust, chairman of

the European Movement from

3969 to 1975 and president of

the Shelter Campaign for the
Homeless from 1973 to 1978.

Id 1979 he took on the role

of peacemaker between Mrs
Tbateber's Govermnent and
Commanwealth countries criti-

cai of Conservative policy on
Rhodesia.

His other Involvement includ-

ing acting as trustee of the
Tate Gallery and chairing the
adivsorv committee of the Vic-

toria a‘nd Albert Museum as

well as a number of commer-
cial directorriiisps.

.Among the first to pay tribute

to Lord Harledi was Sir Geoffrey
Howe. Foreign Secretary, a post

for which Lord Harlech had
once been tipp^.

Sir Geoffrey saidt "Lord
Harlech's deatii Is a most tra^c
loss. He peTfonned sterling ser-

vice for his country both as
Minister of State in the Forein
Office and during his extremdy
successful period as ambassador
in Washington. He -will be
greatly mised both here and
abroad."

The opera singer. Sir Geraint

Evans, a director of HTV and
close friend of Lord Harlech,

described him as " a kind, good
man.

He added;' "He was always
a man who would listen to
people—the type of man I

would go to and ask for advice.

- OtHer'obitoariro—PIff- — -

JAMES
CAMERON
tames CAMERON, ,

journalist aud broad- •

caster, died at his Hamp-
stead home^ at the .week-

end, aged 73-
.

'

A staunch socialist all life,

Cameron enteredJournalism m
his 'teens, first fiUmg^giu.e pots .

at the Dundee office of^omsou
Publications' Weeki-v News.

_
,

He moved to the Scottish

Daily Express before being pro-

moted to Fleet Street bead^

quarters of Beaverbrook s

Express empire, when be was
appointed a foreign conao- :

pondent. writing from all parts
i

of the world in a style oftm
variance with the views of uM
newspaper. . ioac i. I

In the summer of 1946 he <

witnessed riie_ BQdm atoQ

nuclear test, whid increased bis

resolve to campaign against de-

S
iovineat of nuclear weapons.
e' became a fonndeMiieaJier

of CND.

Eorean duty

His spell with both tiia

Express and later the weekly
ipagaane Pictube Post, for

vrfa^ he covered the ...Korean

war ended in resignations after

bouts of disagreement with both
| g

proprietors. '

Cameron's last staff appouit-

ment in Fleet Street ended vritii

the closure in 1960 of the News
CintONlCLE.
With the paper's demise,

Cameron turned to televirion*

becoming well known for

commeataries and features, in-

cindiDg one about his triom^ '

over idciAolism. Be was made
CBE in 1979.

In 1974 he had a heart viuve

and a pacemaker fitted and 10

years later underwent surgery
for itiiroet cancer. But he con-

tinued to write, living as h?ippily

as he had ever done witii his

tfurd wife. Mmii-

FOREST S.4FETY
Trees and bnshes are bmg .

buUdoied along a stretch of*
the A22 through Ashdown
Forest, East Sussex, in an

.

atenipt to cut down the nnsfci

bw of deer loUed by c^. The
deared strip will improva
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DRAIN’ GOES
INTO REVERSE

By CH^ES LA^JRE^CE

gEVERAL hundred high-technology engin-

eers are preparing to return to Britain

from the United States and Canada in a .

remarkable reverse of the “ brain drain.”
They have responded to' a head-hnnling

expedition in the silicon valleys of North America
mounted by a consortium of leading Bridsb high

FRUSTRATION eluding British Aerespao,'

SPEEDS JOB
CWTTP/^XJTTVT/^ The highly qualified
i^Wll VtflllNiT expatriates ulU lose np to

B T»A» dollar series by
By ROLAND GRlBBEN

__ coming home to fill growing
Business Correspondent skill shortages in Britain’s m ATP7’i'n'r\0
managers are moving emerging industries. 4f AWAxtUS

jobs more frequently AHand are dissatisfied with Iri^S-the^ire fTOT? 1?TT A/fthe TKOgnition they got « ’priniai TUJt rlLM
for tboir worje^ sji<l tho pooding to the heed huot,
quality of their bosses, home sickness, dissatisfaction -m ir rw a nrsv •—
according to a survey pu^ with .American and Canadian f il\ fVlf IX A n I
lished today schools and die fall of the V.^1" X
They are more interested in

against dottar v/hi^

the c^llenge of their joteSiin By IAN BRODIE
the perks that go \vith them capital sums.

in- lqj Angeles
while a new breed of tougher. The campaign to home .
anJjitious women managere are «®*eaw)ora^ indusm^ skdls ™ -Amadeus, a

providing a bigger challenge to Taiindied by Anthony lavish portayal ot

their counterparts it adds. Associates for a consor- Mozart's • tormented life.
-

Aftan-Metcalfe of Sheffield thousands of bnmis drained
^

Lew’s “p^ge to

from Britain -to ** come bade, for Tmua^ won. Golden. Globes for
It shows that more than half ^j] the right reasons.” best foreign film, best support-

expect a major change in their ing . aefress .for D'ame Peggy k
job responsibilities over the 3,700 replies Ashcroft and best original Sim
next year. One in five is Mkely — ---o
lo move to another contoanv. They got 3,700 repii«. ^w Aaainst strong comoetition. «

jjl

i '.

I Jf '

li

4 AWARDS

By IAN BRODIE
in Los Angeles

rpHE film “ Amadeus," a
lavish portayal of

Mozart's • tormented life. i

emerge'd strongly yeste'r-

<iay as the one to beat in

the .Oscars .after ‘winning
four. Golden Globe^awards
in Los Angeles.
Da\'id lean's “ Passage to

job responsibilities over the 3,700 replies Ashcroft and- best original film ‘'i , , nise that the lonely people wait-
next year. One in five is Ukely — ^ score. Typical is the bust stop Sign ing at the bus stop for the
lo move to another company. ^ competition, ordering intending pas- timetabled bus that has already
-An earlier survey in 1976 ^ Dudley Moore won best actor tn hav#» nnrre-rt been cancelled are potentially

suggested the average manager JhS ™ comed.r with “Micki
to ha e he correct

people who are going, to

change jo-bs three times
compwics new tte Maude."* The adventure- fare ready without saying save np to buy a motor vehicle

during a career. Now the rate » “Romandng the Stone" was what the fares are. *of thar own.** he added,

of change is speeded np to 3-4 5rf honoured as best film coffledj- « . .
—

Elizabeth Taylor vidth her Cecil B. DeMille award
for her “ outstanding ** contribution to
entertainment and for her “r^ilience and courages
as a human being:** With her at the Colden Globe
ceremony in Los Angels are presenters Liza

Minnelli and Rock Hudson.

Survey finds snags in

waiting for the hus
By JOH?! PETTY Transport Correapoiirfenl

Many bus operators are letting their customers

doi^ by providing patchy." inadequate and

out* of date '* information, the Natioual Consumer

Coundl states in a survey

today. “Bus operators much recog-

TAe Paity Tpleyroph, .Vonigy,' Jatmury !S, JSSS 7

avoids Left i^Black propaganda’

"iS!. claim by Tories
J)R JlIABK HUGHES. 52. ^

Durh^“L 4”^°^ opposiiijEU Stansted
man on agriculture, has J|. J. ^
become the first member „ ^ , £., *
of Mr Kinnock-s front

By Our PohUcal Staff

bench team to announce PARLIAMENTARY critics of the expansion
his retirement from the of Stansted airport are accusing the

Government of “black propaganda” in an
tion procedure. effort to reduce the amount of hostility shown

the scheme when MPs debate it on
Dr Hi»"hes. who bad a majorily Wednesdav .

"

of 1^73 over the SDP io the , „ . __ ^
last election in a traditionallv' Up to 80 Conservative ^TinPQ QlPl^T T
safe scat, made it clear that the I pS are opposed tO the X OX J-iXjXj

t”hTif.?tT? Lndidlli' Miys a public 4RTCF ITV
main reason for going. '

i
inquiry' that the expansiPn JRsoEa JLLn

A former lecturer at Durham
j
should go ahead.

Thp
'r"', POVERTY’

from the Left since he was I

first elected to the Commons! or feel that the btansted B}' Onr Legal Correspondent
in 1970 and conld have been I

scheme would be an environ-
.... ,

assured of bis toughest fight
| mental disaster for north-east riOVERNMENT plans to

to date if he had decided to I Essex cut board and lodging

M u-
' -And while they will not have payments for the homeless

Pan* insiders see him as
. a chance to vote on the lueriis and unemployed^ in an

oHu. the scheme itself at the attempt to curb abuses

If ‘ close of Wednesday's debate, will lead to a *• dramatic
Tory rebels, w-ork. increase” in poverty and

n" wili rafh?“ 'han^^M
closely with Labour critics homelessness claims the

thrush rt. traima of rtJ p” I '
i

As»ciation of
codorc »th it, poasibilily oI

|

Probation Officers.

» w • .V fc.«-L The proposals, which are due
Despite widespread publicity i

-'^i-®msi
.

bacLground,
| implemented in March,

over the chances of sitting
I

reduce the ceilings on boj^ and

GOVERNMENT plans to

cut board and lodjfing
payments for the homeless
and unemployed in an
attempt to curb abuses
will lead to a *' dramatic
increase ” in poverty and
homelessness claims the
National .Association of
Probation Officers.

of change is speeded up to 3-4 'rL *11?
^ bdnoured as best film comedy « .. o«rator. face a mamr

times (or men and 3-6 for , « v- f \ • « Kathleen Turner, who m
women. hfcchad Tobias^le. of pl^ a-timid ooveKst, vvas voted ^S,rr^^n ^^**^*^i

mnriJL.ib mm fie#
Mtttofl Associdt^Sj Sflid • Wc 'Bctnss ill film •

Mont3SU6* cbsirmdQ of th^

.,P,* Ji® !!Ff! were astounded by the response. nre«,nt.H h,:

COACH SERVICES

HIT BY STRIKE

Centre-Right M Ps ' wilf depart debat:ug time to Press the anti- rorVeduc7“
ouielly raVhtr than take their

a claimants who have moved out
cbances. than uiU fight on and m the^loW,i« Mrmal area after two

E?
. Jn the context of this week’s

pjjj,
®

®SoSaI*^rri«s ?em-

"general post "colder Labour a« keen on blocking Stansted
E? ciS?eriSM Ps stand down and the nartv as Mrs Givinicth Dunw'oody, y W cracemed

factions struggle to “onmiate Shadow Transport ScCTBtary.

“AM“»ooUboorMP, iV o?l

«

«o fol, days ot .rgu-

Wear and central SCO land have
. of Soda! Secuntr benefits.

are a t^arkabl^-testimenrii mw,S laSukToftSi HIT BY STRIKE
the cnrrcnt.rate of. innovation {L b7 fS Press Transport Secretarr, to

0 ±i\xjxx^

and chaoge in organisations but j.aj,„y god want to come back
which is m^e nP of allow much more competition By Onr Transport Correspondent

ESTa°c?ntSSftoS'?aS^"r. ^ - -J*® on local services.^ a Mnl^to^Hciw^ to familiar surroondm^ cover” the ffl^TSd^el^sjonkT- KaUonal Express yestertay

Some of the 410 wom-„ v
* Mbstantial num- dnstcies. The annual event is Buses have lost custom as withdrew “ until further notice

"

t£S m fh- cn^« apphcants had ^n a strong mdication of which owmership grows. Some bos coach services to Cardiff, New-

•...j uu uiuuvy Auu uauig AmaoeDS COlieCien tiOiaen uy unverb ciuuiu,cu o» i^atiuuai

foreiffi ventnres to- ad- Globes - for best dramatic film; smvices, says the \felsh. Services from London,
enonan o^ mmr maie yance their careers. h»cf.afr»#4v,w r^r hsjiac p^^nan-- conncil. Btrminp^am. Newcastle unon
M»ll»a«iiA«_ Th#» mrrr» nft^rt w«ir careers. best • direCtof fof MlOS Forman;'

Sd to wSteS^Sth dS c?«S <
IP.Canada, the company also actor for ' F. Murray

Md m^rmore ^ apphcaats were dis- Abraham, who played Moaart’s

to^3Sf iMrit^ breSdoJSlsl^ s^?fied with both the quality riv^ composer A^nio S^eri;

Lonely people

Birmingham, Newcastle upon
T.vne and Edinburgh were
affected.

1

to suffer marital t»-eakdowiis.
**^*”®° “oj* the quality riviri composer Antonio SoUeri; "Clearly they will not attract National Welsh is one of tiie,

' or the engineering work and and best screeimiay ' for E^er- customers unless people know 30 operating companies of|
the lack of career opporhuu- Shaffer. there is a bus that will take State-ov\>ned National Bus,

W4R PLANE FOUND The British-produced film, them where they ivish to so.” which is to be dpuationaliscd
* The campaign has proved so- “ The 'KUling Fields,” about war said Mr Montague. lofonnation sooo. The ^ke did not affect

The wrediage of a Hurricane successfid that Moxon Afisty in Cambodia, had six Golden was often totally' lacking at buses of other companies
I

fighter whidL crashed in 1941 dates have been commissioned Globe Dominations, bnt woo places where people most within the group so services
1

has. been ooea^ed by farm- to mount « second, in March, only one award for best sup- needed it, such as bus stops and were maintained to Bridgend,
|

workers at Ideham, Camhs. and this time fM* Canada alone, porting actor forDr Haing Ngor. railway stations. Neath and Swansea.

,

wear ana central Scotland have of Soriai Seruntr
either aunounced that thev are However neither the Labour ^
soing or are expected to do so leadership nor the anti-Slansied Rednced finances
shortly. Most are either Risbt- Tories appear cowed by the

vringers or on the "soft left.'" Government's apparent efforts Mr Hairy Fletcher, the

curr»<i. Eiimm; cjt«- or onriuni; to fomcHt disscnslon Within the unions .Assistant General Secre
campaign. Both expect the Ejre tary. said the proposals seem

i>b. mai. i.»75. ‘ report recommending expannon likely to lead to the dosnre of
to meet a torrent of critidsm. many hostel and. lodging

TnAav- in Pai-li-imAnt Wednesday’s debate will have finances
loday m Parhament

a fonnat which will both hamper *>® »<*««*.

BOUSE OF LORDS Ministers and annoy critics of NAPO was "deeply oon-

n- - i» 1 uni the Stansted development, cemed" at the low priority

mt- ®‘n!i arising from the fact. that Mr given by the government to tiu

So: ‘so':'V'S'”'aod®''br6;S ?ia."^r >« "> «ocll a ffie of

Development Corporations BDl. decision. Mr Fletcher.

2nd rdg: Charities Bill, erte; Food T h e .
Transport Secretary. "The cumnlatxve effect of

Imitations tSafetyi Regs: Debate because his dedsion will be last j'ear’s' cash Kmit^ on tte
InvDlveiaent m com-

^g|.gn a “quasi-judicial ” after-care grant, the Horae
capaciD*. will have to avoid Office’s recent statement on the

BOUSE OF COMMONS speaking about the merits and future of probation and the
otft. rrinr-ation irnnvirai dtawbacks of the plBU. wbich current DH5S proposals wiR

Pmtishmeni? \d rdc^S >s Strongly backed by the British have a deteriorative effect or
ceedings 00 Brunei and £uddives Airports Authority and British the quality of service to ex
Bill iLordsi. .Airways. offenders.”

Today in Parliament

BOUSE OF LORDS
S.30: Dangrrou.< Vessels Bill.

2nd rdg: Charities Bill, erte: Food
Imitations t Safety 1 Reg$: Debate
00 Employee iDvolveioeDt in com-
panies.

BOUSE OF COblMONS
3J0: Education (Corporal

9 13
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Ybfucm!^get the estra ifyoumove toLeicester

Quid all ittakes is £5003.

'Ihe LdcesCercard Gold Accomit

doesa’tjustpayyou S.7556 * ifyou

invest £500 ormore.Mostotha
societies insiston atleast i»l,000

.
biEfbreyou get their top fate.

Kll also^ve you instant access to

yourmoneywidioutpenal^instead
of3seveajii^wait)i

.

Vewilieveap^ryDuinteiesttwioe

.

a^^arwhich isworthan estra019%if

youkeq> the interestin the accounL

Andwe^TeyouaheeLdcestCT'*
card thatcan saveyoumoney ata
variety ofnational retailers, indudii^

Sketchley*sandVicmda^P^or
reducethecostofyour car service 1:7

-

one third at Incas Aizto-CeQtre& A,

Leicestercard also entitles you to
discounts at approximately 11,000

local shops throughout GreatBritain.

You canqpeQaLeicestercacdGoId
Accoimtat anyofourbraiKhes^

won’t haw to go ;

OQtofyourwayto'

;

move to Tefccstec'-s

®LdcesierBiifliHi%&driv*^
Halladdsup 10moreIroantoeLdaatefc
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&ifain*s bestsdling sportscoupd
Alugb4^3 investment that givesyou a

fek return onyourmon^

2.0 Lasei; and everyone’s favourite sports coup^

the130 mph* 2.8 Injectioa

Whuch brings us to the Granada,

Britdn’s No. 1 executive car. Comfort

able, powerful; discreet, ifs a car

thafs earned the respect of

thousands of owners. Of course,

a Granada will never be cheap.

Gilt-edged investments never are

But theL andLK models especially,

vM certaihly giveyou yourmon^s worth. to follow^ the best familv investment lornow

However, the car is orily part of the investment story. Every

modd gets the total back-up that only major manufacturers like

Ford can pro\nde these days. Just wdgh up how much this lot is

worth Every car has aM twelve month Assurance

Extra Cover (an optional warrantyplan) is

available forthe2ndand 3rd

years to help protect your

investment

Additional security is

provided by Ford’s new SixYear

Corrosion Assurance

Finally, manyFord dealersnow offer a freeLifetimeGuaran-

,
tee on repairs to any Ford car, regardless ofage

On top of all this, you, as a Ford owner, have the unrivalled

support of Ford’s massive national dealer network.

There’s one more thing Ford

can give you, too, and thafs a

tip-off about a small

price rise Despitether

success as market

leaders, the economic

facts of life cannot be

ignored. Ever-increasing costs

mean that prices shall have to rise a little on February 1st

But, as a smart investor, you can beat that price riseby going caumaDa;
fTTi Britain^ No. 1 executive car. .

down to a Ford dealer right now . . . before February 1st He has an

excellent stock of cars and he’s more than w^ing to deal.So stop at

nothing. Go now. Take a test drive. Do a deal And make a sound

investment even better.

...andmake
w
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rOLRlSTS HEAD
FOR TURKEY AS

i PRICES SOAR
By DAVID MILLWARD

A change in British holiday-

v;v making habits is expected as a result of.

the rise in air fuel prices and the fluctuating

value of the pound.
'iij.r There are indications that Spain is on the decline

and more distant desdnations such as Turkey appear

to be growing in popularity. T ! ^ ,

, foo-
®

-_ui. against the dollar has also made
f'lt,- Jn looo more tnan eignt ^|g of Uviag in America

'million- Britons took package almost pr^bitiive to many
-holiday abroad. Britons,

nos' The figures for last year have In response to this many
not been released, bur the travel Florida hotels, which are popu-

sa: industry predicts that Uie num- lar with British tourists, -have
-!C* ber of alMo tours win be fewer promised no surcharges, effec-

this year. lively valuing the pound at

Last year 42 travel agents rather than $M1.
and 18 tour operators failed On the other band, the Eog-
and this has made other com- lish Tourist Board predicts a^ panics more cautious this year, sharp increase in holidays at

•trr. Fuel costs and local hotel home and some agents have,
-^y- prices have risen and there is a reported a 50 per cent, rise in
i'Jti general feeling in the industry domestic holiday bookiogs.

that firms cannot afford to cut vVith Spain’s price advantage

-L
® narrowing, Turkey and Yugo-

.rr. ,, . . . slavia have been encouraged by
i jr All this adds up to higher a sharp increase in boolwgs.
fv. prices, surcharges and a reduc- , ^
f;ij- tioo in the pad<age tour market Bntons

this vear visited Turkey and Mr Caglar
Vasal, Director of the Turkish

Popular destinations Tourist Office, predicts a 20 per

iti' Nearlv six million Britons *3Snid
went to Spain last year, bat the ^ Wridsh ^ ^
industry reports a shift away lurwso Lira,

from Spain towards Greece and His optimism, has been home

r Turkey this year. out by the e.vpenence of Mr
Spanish hotel owners have Deoils^ manapmg du^

raised their prices, in some of ^nnection Holidays in

•; cases for the first time in Begent Street, a major operator

several years, and the pound ^ iurKey.

; has weakened against the
. ^ , ,

peseta—with the result that Going barmy '

^ package tours have increased
,,3^^ had it so

! .« bv li to -1 per cent.
^ gg jf jjg

I The Spanish tourist mdustry out by MarcL We expect
has not been helped by the well- to sell 4.000 holidays. Our
publicised murder of several reservations' people are going

J

British holidayinakers -last y^r, absolutely barmy."

LETTERS TO TUE ED1T0R_

although the country remains
one of the least violent in

Europe.

Yugoslavia is also optimistic,

accoraing to Mr Slobodan

Spanish holidays are still the I'-aPpr, tbe information officer

cheapest in Europe, as was re- country $ London tounst

,
iterated by a spokesman from o™ce.

tbe tourist office in London. “ Last year we had 450,000

But perhaps mindful of the British visitors and this year
decline in tbe down-market sun w-e expect a 55 to 40 per cenL

' and sand market Spain has increase. If you look at package

j

launched a campaign for the tours our prices have only gone
I more affluent tourist interested up by six to seven per cent.

in more than bullfights and while others have gone up

; ^
castanets. considerably more.”

. The United States is also brae- Exchange rale, changes against
1 iog itself for a 10 per cent, drop sterling nnce January 3984:
! ;* in the number of British visi- vm/oslav Dinar- Sd nur rMt

tors in 1985. with one milUon

;
- exported rather than UOO.OOO.

J Jr®"*®**®."**' no change; Greek Drachma;
.•.•likely to roe sharply— People three per cent up; Tunishia
:• v. Express has appned to the anar; three per cent, up:
j

j:CiviI Ariatlon Authority to m- french Franc: 10*5 per cent.
j:.-:crease its cheapest fare from up: ItaUan Lire: 10*5W cent.
‘•'Gatwick to Newark. New Jersey, uj: Spanish Peseta: Jl -5 W
;

bv £32. bringing it to £154. cent, up; US Dollar; 20 j^r

;
The pound’s spectacular drop cent. up.

and 3, Hereford and Worcester^
Current roadworics. notified s^ire

’

by the Transport Department ' mW: Westbound lane clo-
.ond hkely to delay traffic, sur^s between junctions 18 and
mclude: 19. Greater Mandiester.
Ml: Moderate de^aiys north- M621: (Leeds fink road):

hound between junctions 11 and Lane closures for major recon-

12. Severe delavs possible in struction.

Placing children in TRUTH ABOUT SCHOOL STANDARDS

adoption

Boys of Forest School, Snaresbrook, who will be
fielding two teams for a soccer tour of Hongkong
and Otina later this year which will cost each or

the 24 boys about £800. John Miller, 14, the

captain, is holding a plaque to be presented to tbe
Chinese Football Association in Peking.*

Improvements should

ease A1 blackspots
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

Twelve schemes being prepared fo improve the

A1 road will bring a “ material contribution to

safety, ^ StyS Mrs Chalker, mjd-Februaiy betweeu juactions

Transport. Miniker. v ^ • ...^
•

, M2: Contraflow between jimc-

Much of- the A1 . has tions 4 an<t 5 south of tbe Med-
already been jmprovedi but vVay towns,

some notorious blackspots m
Still exist, especialtyin York- junction 3, 8111*0117 Cross, wi*
shire. contraflow.

-TKaa M4'. Woffc oeaT London Aw-
The poverninmit. hopes

nopt'to- create- junctioa wi* the
to issue draft orders this spring
for the Aole bypass bn the *^ril , 1 atwI
Norwich-Great Yarmouth route ^5: .l^ne ^ure^unhl ^
aod to anooubce a date for a ^
start on the £150 million new and 5, Hereford aod Worcester-

bridge over the Thames to the suir^

east of Lotidon. A public inquiry M6: Bi^t-faand lane of both

into the latter project, whidi is carriageways closed between
hotly-opposed by environmental- junction^ 5 and 4. Warwicksfatre

ists.' is planned for' the summer.- Contraflow until early Marrti In

Tbe Welsh Office is making
plans to ease congestion on tbe 1

A40 eart of CannarBien ^'22? ,°„d^so?itau?d
The Transport Department is entry road closed at junction II.

conceited by re^ts of a series m40 ' Various lane closures
of surveys, to te PuWished m ^ j5 between juuc-
full next monHi. which show

g 3^^ 6, Oxfordshire,
that about a quarter of all ex- ^ ^ a *ii «r
press coaches exceed motorway _ '

speed limits. ' February between junctions 2 :

SIR—You reported on the

Qiarch of England Cbildren's

Society's earlier work in the

field of adoption (Jan. 7). May
I take this opportunity to illus-

trate the change in attitudes

towards adoption and the rele-

vance of this to the issue of

surrogate motherhood?

The Children's Society was
one of the first and largest adop
tiOD agencies (o the countiy. Jn

the late 1960 b. we placed some
700 babies for adoption each
year—an indicaiion of the Dum-
ber of babies who then needed
substitute home& As this need
declined we were able to- con-
centrate our efforts on placing
older children and those with
handicaps or other .special

needs.

Nowadays we place only
those children and it is very

seldom that a baby is referred
to us as being in need of a new
family.

The dianging shape of oor
adoption service has been dicta-

ted solely by the needs of chil-

dren. Our 'hearts go out to

diildless couples wbo would
dearly love to have a child but
it cannot be right for others to

produce or to use children deli-

berately to meet this desire. Au
adoption service must be child-
centred: it is difficult to see how
surrogacy can be child-centred
since no ebbild e.xists.

(M*iss) 1VINIFRED STONE
Director.

Church of England
, Children's Soc,
' London, S.E.ll.

Ebb tide

Frn/n Lord .4LLEY of Ahhuydalo

SIR—^Poor King Canute !

I- see that tbe National Coal
Board are now at it. You report
(Jan. .22) that one of their

spokesmen .referred to Mr
Scargill as the King Cannte of
modern industrial times wbo
“ continues to try to turn back
the tide of realism."

What a fate to overtake this
wisest of fflouarchs. who
demonstrated so dramatically
to his Foolish courtiers the
limits to his power. His one
mistake was to have what must
have been the worst public
relations department in history.

ALLEN OF ABBEYDAli
Honse of Lords.

CSTR—Mr John IsbicUi reports

(Jan. 21) that a majority

of adults, questioned by

Gallup, believes that educa-

tion standards have fallen in

recent years. If that poll can

be regarded as a pointer to

the views of adults, it is re-

grettable that so little is

known of the truth about

standards.
. .

Using the admiltedlv limited

criterion of examination suc-

cesses. it is clear that standards

in our schools have risen stead-

ily over the last 20 years and

are coctip'iing to rise.

In response to a pariianiea-

tarj' question from Baroness

Cox in December 1984, the Gov-

Chrlslian victory

SIR—It is true that Constantine
summoned the Council of

Nicaea in .AD 525 to beal divi-

sions produced by the Arian
corrtrover.Bv which w'as racking

both the Christian Church and
the RcHnau Empire.

But it is inaccurate to assert,

as .does Mr Michael Roll (Jan.

y ‘•hat it was here that

Christianity was adopted as tbe
official religion of the Roman
State.

It was not until the reign of

Theodosius I and tbe Second
Ecumenical Council, at Constan-
tinople in AD 381. where the
final ricCor^- of tbe Nlccoe
new was ensured. that

Christianily was recognised -ss

the official religion of the
Roman Empire.

A further ioacciiracy is im-

plied in Mr Roll's unhappv
phrase that Qirist was acknow-
ledged as “ the second person
in a trinitv of gods." This is

a lamentable mLsund^rstrmlins'
of the doctrine of tbe Trinit>'.

whose richness is the unifring

concept of one God. the Nature
of whom is equaitr shared bv
three Persons, Father, Son. and
Holy Spirit.

.As. in Mr Roil's own words,
one does not have to be ari

academic gejiius to look up the
Council of Nicaea in an encvclo-
paedia.'! suggest that he does
that, or better still, consults anv
reputable historical work on
the development of the
Christian Cbiirdi and its doc-
trines.

MARY BR.ADBITIY
ManihnlL Dorset.

Games people play JIusic hath charms - .

.

Northamptposhire ' between Al; Contraflow in West
junction 15 aod tbe BucMog- Yorkshire tl Fjury-bridge lnte^
hamshlre boundary because of .change with the M62.
'work until March 31 od the A13: Beckton flyover closed
central reseirvation. Work until 9.50 a.«n.-5.30 p.m. tomorrow.

in West
dge lnte^

STR—There is a solution to the
" Unquiet Drinks " problem,
which I happily observed in a
Surrey tavern a few v'ears ago.
The landlord had instigated a
games room, in which all the
noisy machines were installed.

Those who wished to operate
them cou4d do so leaving the
customers in the rest of tbe inn
to enjoy quiet and peaceful
drinks.

All publicans, please copy.

COLIN REID
Banstead, Surrey.

SIR—Having a son at uni-

versit.v who U a golf fanatic. I

try. for his sake, to translate
the problems of life into golfing

paraoles, metapbors and sim-

Hes.

We were discussing the mat-
ter of his having to live on a
student's grant I pointed out
that he ought to allocate so
much for each week and think
of That as ** par for the course."

Half wav tbrou^ the term 1
received ue following report;
" Dear Dad- So far this term I

prnm-nt provided the

iniorir.ntion: Between

and 1S32-S3 the percen.ase of

school leavers in

obtaining on-: or more A -level

esses Tos: tram U'9 to l» i-K obtaining five or more

hi'^her grades at (j 1

1

level or CSE from

those oblainiag one or more

higher grades at "0 -level from

^0 54-6 per cent. Over the

oeriod 1963-G9 ;hc proportio.. ot

•«thool leavers who obtained nu

"faded ft?.air.inatinn passes ten

from 47 to 9-C per cent.

This is a remarkable success

sterv for our coniprebensive

schooK Misinrormalion about

education standards iriav m
part be due to a failure by

have got an eagle for books, a

birdie for transport, par for

rent, a bogie for food, a doub e

hngie for drink and a couple

of out of bounds ' for a tnp

to Cardiff."

Having a daughter about _to

CO to university tp study music,

f wijr.d=T hnvv I might commuri-

cale with her'.’

J. T. \V. B. JENKYNS
Chard Vicarage. Somerset.

Flying Scotsman

SIR Mav I offer a clarification

on the matter of the famous

engine., and the equally famous
train?

Roushir IflO vears aio.

two trains were put on to leave

I.ondon and Edinburgh daily at

10 am. Tlicv were prosaicallv

known bv the three companies
rthc Great Northero. North

Eastern and North British) as

the “JO down" and the “10

up." However, the service

caught the romantic imagina-

tion of an admiring public, and
no one knows who actuallv

came out vvith “ Firing

Scotsman." The companies
never u^ed the ic*rm. perha^'s 'o

shame for not having thought
of it themselves.

So over the years tbe train

was thus known, but the words
were never to appear until the
third engine of a famous class

was chrijstenert '* Flving

Scotsman " No 4472. in 1923. .A

year later she was sent to the
'Palace of Engineering at the
Emnire Exhib'ition, VVemblev,
looking like tbe Crown Jewels.

The n^e-plates were, polished
bv the then 19-j’ear-old . .

.

BOBBY PAGAN
Binrangham.

Badg;er backlash

SIR—t read with interest the
plan to move some badgers from
a golf course in Crovdon to the
grounds of Ro^'al Holloway
C>vllese in Egham (report, Jan.
23 1

.

This action tvpifies the atti-

tude of most urban. dweHers to
a problem that they do not
Donnallv encounter. J don't
doubt that rao&t of the honest
golfers of Croydon would be
up in arras at some $tor>' of
badgers being disturbed, let

schools to publicifC their su<>

ce«S3 suficieotly- Howev^cr. I

bsiieve that much 0.^ the blame

lies vvirb those s?caons of the

which pers itectiv dem-

gratc and und?rt.cll the achieve-

ments of schools.

While I recognise that -Mr

Izbicki was conveying the re-

sults of the poll reihcr than

agreeing wdih them, it is a pity

that he did net atlempt to cor-

rect the impression Inat stand-

ards have fallen. He most bs

aware of the contiaums im-

prov'cment in examination pass 4^

FRED JAR\T!5

Geo. See.. Nat. I'nion of
Teachers,

London, W.Cl,

alone evicted, bv some callous

COuntrjTnan, However, when
thev themselves suffer' from

these engagioa animals on their

sacrosanct turf, it is a very

different matter. No doubt they

rcASSurd thf'inscJves with ifae

thought that, tb? matter has

been saactioned by the

Minislrv of Aanoillurc, as

indeed it must tc if they are to

avoid breaking the law.

Have thev. however, seriously

considered the probable fate of

those they .manage to trro? ^
UTien released at Egnam they

will not be made welcome by

the indigenous badgecs alreadv

there. Badgers, like all

Miistelidac. are verv- terntonal

and vs-^1 fight any interlopers.

The probable pssuit is„thal the

wrctSicd sniiMJs return

hoi Foot to Croydoru if tbej^ are

uot run over on the way.

Inddentally. the
operation is probably jmmtless

because it is unlikelv that all

the badgers will be trapped, and

if th'is part of the tmeralion « a

success tiiere is liltre doubt that

the sett will be re-colonised

from nei'ghbouring territones

wilfaiu a few monins.

J. C. BOUTFLOjlTR
Chepstow, Gwent /if

Oxford oak

SIR—Mr R. M. Howell could

be wdulv pessimistic in ms
letter (Jan. 18) concerning the

loDgev^' of oak timber to be

used in the restoration of York
Minster.

From the Book of 'Wadham
College, Oxford, published in

1893. the foHowing extract

relates to tbe oak timbers used
:

in the buiWog of tbe College:
“ Tbe first purchase of timber

was Vo .August. 1610 . . . when
300 oaks are bought from Lord
Nornce. Paymeits to carpenters

for working up the timber
appear on Dec IS. 1610. when
the' framing of bays and parti-

tions begins. This timber was fa

felled in August, too soon for .

the sap to have descended. The
good preservation In which it

remains to the present day must
be due to the fact that none of

it was covered, up . . .

H.- M. W.ADHAM
Cliffoi^'s Mesne, Gios. •

Other letters
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PCAREERS INFORMATION—
it

ilTS a common misconception that fTll * *1

> pubDc relatioos, better known as I I<1 IIX I fYl O 1Y1 1^
% P R, is all about expense account X XXX/ xXIXAKv/ XIXmX.V/X
£ lunches and no-cost-soared receo- ^

{ iTTS a common misconception that

> pubDc relations, better known as

% P.R, is all about expense account
£ lunches and no-cost-spared receo-

2 v-tions where the largely indolent

I R executive can while away a
£ ‘'few pleasurable hours rubbing
I vshoulders with the rich and
S famous.

I ,
In reality, this is only a small part

g i^f tbe story, for. P R has grown to be
n a tougher, more ^bisticated and

'-infiDitMy more positive business than

I
its image might suggest

I
' Tbe HotUs Directory now lists 1,200

8 PR coDsultatKies registered in

I Britain, twice as many as a decade
ieBa^o. “PR has done its own PR at

t— last" says Nesta Hollis, the direc-

I) ^ tory^s foundeg. " I pre(^ the number
; of existing consultancies will double
; -jiiyet again in the next ID years as
'• I'^eople continue to adsoowledge the

I

-^necessity for good public relations.

I When a company pays good
1 72‘mpney to a consaltanty it is paying
i '~*for a range of serrices. encompassing
• '^aianageineat, &>andal and statistic^

e^ertise as well as crealsve knowT

{
.how. Peoirie now are prepared to pay

1 a consuHanor to put across the
{

'

aaessage of their particular product.
_

—

Having said that, tbe inhouse indi-
I - vadud who concentrates solely on one

I
product may lack wide-ranging pro-

j
fessional back-up, but he/she in-

! variably knows the product

(
ai tborou ghiy. WboC P R lades since it

• "Js a rdatively new profession is a

I

wxecorded body of knowledge — wtudi
why PR has tmly recently become

r recognised protessioD. At Jast

i has become accepted because it

)

9<»ha5 been proved to work, and as H
:T?becomes inaeatfugly established it is

, ^attracting moire younger and brighter
1— people.”

i
' A dry deffoitioin of PR is "the

1 sustained, deliberate and planned

i attempt to achieve mutual luxder-

1 standing between an wganisation and
1 ks publics.”

: It is that word "uoderstanding"
! which is the key to the qual'ities de-

i sirable in any aspiring PR e.xecutive.

I A- day in the life of a PR man or

VIRGINIA 'WINTHER looks behind tbe

gin-and'tonLc facade of public relations

woman is Iflcely to see tbe hard-
pressed executive in the guise of
tacticiaiL, d^lomat, wordsaxkh or
liaison officer. So it is extremely im-
portant to |et on witii people at all

levels. Patienc^ a caLrn approach
and humour are all virtues to be
prized, wbDe most successful PR
people are those who, in addition, are
methodiical work hard and have an
unreleDtiog eye for detaiQ.

In practice, these so-called . addi-
tional rtiaracteristics may prove to be
crucial. ** Fve seen people fail in P R
through lack of attention to d^1,”
one top PR man told me recently.

liiuigs like getting names and
addresses wrong and misspellings are

‘Further- infornuium may be obtained
from:

The InetitutB of Public Relations,
Cate Hou.se, St John's Sguarey Lon-
don ECIM 4DH.

The Communications, Advertising &
Marketing Education Foundation
(CAM), Abford House. 15 Wilton
Road, London SWIV ISJ.

all ttuDgs that can .offend and m the
worst cases can result in a firm losing
clients — or in the boss losing you!”

The work Hself can be -very varied.

As a PR e.xecutive, you could be
called upon to promote anytlung from
a rubber groonnet to a building
sodety. To this end, a i»aetieal out-

look. a good general knowledge and
as much ad'vaxice planning and re-

search as
.
possible a4J help to cut

corners when the heat is on.

Favourable publicity for the client

is not achieved as a matter of course,

but as a result of seiang every o^ior-

Cuoity to.caintaXsfr on a product or
service's atbibutes. For e.\ample, a
good piece of pubHcity frequently
comes not so mudi from a jouiualistis

direct approach but foUowing a well-

worded and timely release sent to
approiniate media.

It is for this reason that any-
one coDtempiating a career in
pubtic relatioos shmdd have a go^
gra9 of English. Tbe ability to write
succinctly on any topic and to include
all the salient points is estrttoeij
iimpoPtant — pamcnlarly when it is

recognised that joarna^^sts are bmfr
barded daily by all manner of wrft-

'

ten. material. Anytfaiag which is badl3^
presented, perhz^ timugta over4oug
seidences, jargon or poor spellmg will

find its way stO’ the wastepaper
basket.

It is also essMttal to be able to
.communicate by word of mouth —
not. please note, to ".verbalise your
thought- iMUcesses- at this moment in

time ” I The doties-eff a P R executive
are often far-reaebing. Betides the
writng of Press releases, the compil-
ing and updating of press mafling
11^ is anotiier fundamental diore.
Liaison with the client and the moni-
toring of relevant newspapers and
magazines is usuaHy a m^er of daily
rontiae, and there will almost cer-
tahkly be I^ess conferences to organ-
ise. These must be planned well m
advance and tiiould be timed ahead

' of press deadlines.

In addition, the PR executive
should be prepared to act as courier,

hpst, perronal adviser aod even
journalist if it seems appropriate —
it ‘Is onportant to imtiate ideas and
sometimes tbis will involve tbe writ-
ing of articles for the local ao6 trade
Press. On occasions, too — one hopes

niiimimiinnimiiiiintminiii

The Careers Inhrmatiorf Service is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers, ^estions should
be sent only to:

Tbe Daily Telegraph Careen

InfermaHon Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted.
Herts. HP4 ZD|.

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked,

to ensure their names and addresses

are legible.

Brush up on butlerj

Some time ago, I read ffi your paper

an article on trorainff schools for

butlera. 1 would be pleased tf you
cauUi send any infm’rmUion for my
son—R. F„ Malawi.
V\'e know of two sdiools for but-

lers: the Leslie Bartlet Sdiool for

Butlers. 52 Teeswater Court. Mangold
Way. Erich, Kent, and the Ivor

Spcnccr International School
_
for

Butler Administrators. 12 Little

Boroes. Alleyn Park, Dulwidi, Lon-

don SE21 8SE.

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED iiRinnKiiimmiimiimniinii

The Ivor Spencer School's ctHirse is

eight weeks. Their sdm is to teach

students to become first-dass butler
administrators with the object of
taking control of a household or
households, responsible for tbe pur-

diasiog of food and wines including

champagne and cigars, arrangiog
menus, hiring staff and care of wincsL
food, cigars and clothes. The sdkool
is not residential and students have
to organise their owo accommodalioir
but the addresses of a couple of or-
sanisations are given m their
brochure. Students may be accepted
between the ages of 1? and 56. Tbe
course fee is rather high (£1,840 at
tbe present time), and although
students are not guaranteed a job at

the end of it. tbe school does try to
place students.

Teacbihg alternatiTea .

/ understand that, a book has been
published giving details of oiierna-

ii'uR careers for teachers. Can you
(el! me the name of the book orui

the pubiishera?

—

MJ.S„ Middx,
The book you are tfainkiog of is

called ”What can a teacher do

except teadi? " by Baibara • Ooslow
and it is published by the Careen
and Occnpational Information Centre
fCOIC), price £1 -dS plus 35p postage.
Write to COIC, Sales Department,
Moorfoot, Sheffield SI 4EQ.

Medical secretaries

l am in the last year of a national
secretarUd course, and I am inter-

ested in becoming a medical seere-
tary. —JJ)., Essex.

Mescal secretaries have a dioice
of work in general hospitals, mental
hospitals, public health depajtments,
general practice, consultant practice,
or in research laboratories. They work
wherever - there art doctors and
opportunities are correspondingly
widespread. Some training is advis-

able in addition to the normai secre-

tarial skills, and you will be able to

read.abont tills in the leaflet "A
Career as a Medical Secretary." which
is available from tbe A^sociatioa of
Medici Secretaries. Practice Admini-
strators and Receptionists. Tavistock

House South. Tavisluck Square, Lon-

don WCIH 9LN.

ot too often '— it may be necessary
to deflect adverse publidty by tactful

handlittg of a deKrate sitnation.

As far as badeground aod qualifi-

cations go, there is a lot to be said
for a sound secnrtarial course as a
atartiog pokd to a career in wfakfa
the executive and secretarial roles on
occatioo overlap. A secretary can also

obtain first-hand knowledge of, and
involvement in. the company for
whidi she or he works, and there
are likely to be opportunities for
advancement. It also gives a chance
to learn the minutiae which deter-

mine the smo^ running of any
operation, and k has been observed
that tb« is the reasm why women
frequently go h^her up the ladder oi
success in tbis field.

It is nsuaUy easier to- approadi
someone who is already known to

you, which is why personal contacts
in this'butiness are invaJaaUe. People
with a few years' experimice behiod
them are dearty at an advantage
here,- but this should not. put off

younig newcomers — as l<»g as they

IT.*! «• 6IAt*T

'Step FOR foBuc

ill!

don^ ima^ie that a double-first from
university in whatever subject (even
English!) is an open sesame to instant
grandeur.

While the Institute of Public

Relations runs (rainiuig courses, most
fop PR people would agree that
there is no training as effective as
that yrtaich is conducted in-house,

where the budding executive can learn
by his or her own mistakes,. A mis-

take. once made, is nstikely to be
repeated since a small slip can c«i$e
much irritation at least, and prove
costly ^ worst A newspivier back-
ground is useful, if onfy to bring
home tbe iHsmal trntii tiiat, of all

tbe small mountain of Press releases
which I'and daily on an editor's desk,
the majority will end up “spiked”!

Finally, P R is a job in which .vou

need to learn to nril with the pundies
and keep your sense of humour
brigbL R is a sad truth that when all

is going smoothly, and, as a result of

pohlidty which you have engineered,

the <^CTS for rubber grommets or
whatever are roUioe in, the client will

probabb pat hknseir- on the back. But
when the going g^ tough, you will

equally pmablylie asked to explain

prooaov par Dunseir- on me oacK. nut
when the going g^ tough, you will

equally pmablylie asked to explain

yourself.

Bnt there 1$ a jolly side to, it, for

there rematos some truth in tbe
popular image: it should not be
ioraottea that tbcfo may still be tbe
occasional cxpensc-accouot lunch by
wav of compensation!

NEXT fTEER: Business
m/tnagement. By Nicholas

O^Shatigknessy.

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN-ON (mJnlBiBsi MtUBL*

Mtf SEMI - DISPLAVCO
%vic& iiais of witite ta4ca.
liweni* or 4foao/r'l<M
capinis C7-50 per Use.
wmte (put H aw.-p«a
eef llfle taken. In adcUboa
to Ctaffi TCTT,

GB^QiAL

IMSeLAYBO ftntoe a M»
rai«- *vRb line typ* and
blocfea — £S« per flMla
cplomn eeooiDM/*. Mini-
mum A Mia epIuniR
ceobiaettn. Dp not
oppaar nad» « daMPed
btodlao.

ACCOUNTANCY STAFF

COMPUTER STAFF promotions officer

required to promote A deeln
A GRADU.4TE REQUIRED *lieniP lo maanfMor.

inp companies. A pood lelepbone
to develop W-Umioal Eogliaii
.Anbie eoftwdre. Mba noid a «Pr in mpnofdeiunng kidaativ
Drsrre /p coaipiiilm mi wojid be u^al..

, ^ ,
»p^-ak/wnte AraMc ipd EkielMl . S^'nn- nepoHable oa an Initial

auemb. Salarr £6.0OO-£T.0OO ^ monais' coDirut. Would sbK
p.a. AppUcahonP » Attnr relln-d eaeabse.^

..rompuiPT* Ud.
Rued. Lelgb. LanoP,

MANAGEMD4T

i EXECiniVEWe cnrr-nUv bate a large num- **

per of attractive remunrni and
r«nipariuy POvie In Lonaon ami
ibr Home Counite- for pari and F.YFniTIVF
lu'li gualiPvj J.I.1H in com.
merer and Ibe proiiSMioa. To reciulred by The Federation ofdivTuo vour rrquirvni^ta con- Maefrr Builder* to be r-apomible
yci Accauntaaj.v Ai*. 18lh t.vr Loodun n-tiioml adminletn.

For (orttier detaUa contact
Prue Beard. Perwtmel Maaaoer.
Tbe DeaifRi CouncD. 3g. Bw- \
raarfce-. London. S.W.l. TeL «
01-8S9 8000. *

sciamsTs akd

TKHHOIOGISTS

M.L.S.O.
Huor. MithdOe HoiM. ?. rion. nii-inbenhip and branch - .tore >t.. Loodop. E.t.2. Tel. orni,ni»,iii>n. Appllrjinis ehould i

^oneUWed.
OI-oSS 8965. have ablllO' to «peak at meet- doallfintlcKin pre-

ings .ind be able to negnriate flsnpline* an
*

-".L"',*. ,v:-
““ ‘"*’*^*'

p.m. only.

A BKPR. £9.000 min. 3 jra. J™** »«*Pna »a imioemai

dnn h??'"
' P*w<Hnn la baa-d at

S?? * ®*-®*»* '•*— .South Noi^od. London. S.P.SS.
^Vf.f ‘H* npoointmvnt carrlee

' ^ J
QLAL. ACa Mllh It 9UL-b bcnrhlp as a

£1b.DOO nied. .u« Lja bkgud u«neion vcn-in-, ires health
I

mii'ininr, acci». internal, cover and a car.
slbiaker*. 01-638 0141. Clai- Apply in wrlitng.

eia-.v. t, i m ipe- nrpWlflW, ItVm lieUUl ^ o
mn-inint. occb. internal, cover and a car. R^RpSniThTIVFC
si bioker*. 01-638 0141. Clai- AnPIv in wrlitno. etnUiW lifal IIWLiliHlllLj
mao Agy.. 64, London WaU. -ailarv reqoired and details of X BAr*i«nwrtn.VTO iig
E.C.2. eao-ri-nce to; W. R. WraTer, *
bEMI-SNR. £7.300 p.'qiial. -TS* &*«•*• If.
aru/occa excel, (raining e-iab.
W.i. e/a's. 01-331 ib'JJ.
dayman Agy.

K £-12.100 ACNTNT. eupervivor
55/65. semi reUrrd droll

. fttalu'orr acclx. OI-608 0141.
Clorman Agy.. 64. Linidoo
Wall. Lond.in E.C.2.

London. nci.N 2BB.

SALES MANAGira
r^mdon bnaeci eompang reqalres

eCPEItlE.NCED .ALDIT * lai a mIi-x m.iiMRrr with a proM
aull anitfPlly rend. Executive beck>ira„rd in n fervice Industry
»ei. 01-023 2778. or v»-einllly sale*. . __BPERIENCEO accouiilv clerk The aalev manager will liaee

with bought ledger/pi-iiy caeh j.nH“m^M?iiaif-mrljmCR bmaiiippH fat lu^riw mPllf flf IhO flfln lTtdrKMm0

fL/iml -irarrgv of ihe company Involv.
fim Kesi End r.v. facilities ,nq remiltment and moUva-
CO. bJ ary nenollabic. ,Hlea< „„„ or a valet force,
apple in WTIIItig lo- Mr P. On lolnlnn, the ancceM{ul
%vae. Trllioh Video l.ld.. 36' .vnollanr will i-rc-lee an Initial
44 Brewer St.. London WIR sil.irv uf £10.000 .1 yenr wlih

Uie veideM ctaolce at oppor-
tunlUea ti\TlOtlwisaB^x^-

[pbone AFA SELsCnOIV ILONDON 01-637^^0781. '

CRAWLEY 0293 5T407U :

|R4^N£LI. 0544 4oie08 I

BimoPS STORTFORD
0279 506464. BRISTOL .0g7"

^ ^ ^gl-I03-5. VOL-TON' 1KEy>TES 090B 666872.
051 543 iIm;M CHESTER 061 953 '

50S6. LEEDS 0632 5R0510. '

EDINBURGH 031 m
5381. Our service la fRe. i

ADVERTISING SALES
£10K-£55K

NEW C»MPA>rY a 5

IN SOUTH EAST LONDON

.1 i.ir. Future ..alary will be w. iBniMV mmta-d on the eiirre*s achlevrd. ujj 6^ apcrtHSLi'T?.5?S3eiaie
This i» an ooponuniij lo loin

a wi-ll pviahllM-d company m iSLP?^ Sla*
rre.ile a venlor nianap-itient
pnjMnn with the commenvurptr =S^jnijoT^L.^2uo’?a

ipgpy W
iduambr

fpecte of flpanci.il and nianon- ferriiiive nirect^ noanee and mu,«eineni^*7nSn:
•nenl onmunis -,-4em-. Th-re

J""-'"- , SattS; t-° - ""! offshore oil and gea.
.ire nrhulne PTp.Tims lo ai1\3nee 2“";” a ” »"Ve a 20 year nrvMa
.Ilonn nhh >hi- companv*. «oiy baliiad iii“ We
aniirtpated nrnwiti. CHIerO-i-
'valarr neponable. -ieitd full de.
miV. IQ N.r.14910. Dally 9AI
Tc4'*vrDpbg EaCa4. ^

we“‘^ "PJdW and
ro olfHr • nfm

CRUCIAL EXAMS
IN 1S85?

St^VorfftonffApiihriil
UCGA or Poly? GiadutiBBT

QuaifieatiBBs?

HOW IS THE'nUE IB eoonlt
BS fir HRKt raSKSMHt ilil

pMmm.Fm bradats

I•A CAREER ANAUrSTS

k^ Z 9OG(MO0sterPbee.m
* 9 0L-935S452(26ln|

QL'AUFIRD ACCOLIVTANT.
e>p. Of deeelnpmn cnnipuler-

I

<«i-d cysl-nia e..., £lu,000 4
ear 4 bonus, r.'nniarl R.IV.W.
Bee. Conv.. O /ge 63751.

RICHMOND -\ I'ltLE lodTp.'kCC ninoE to
CMARI'FRPD <nb ma-keK fiv ENCINEFR«
ArrniiMTAMTC H'Xiovr under 40- GetALA.UUN1 .ANTS vniira now froiii ARL raq.l.

123. i.'iiinn>*rSburT Lane.
harp ncanci-a for amilL ac. tV.S. DI-9Sa 6)71 or 995
coiint.sn-y and personal lay staff. blT^i leveei.
Applicants for aaiUl and aecoun- El rcrnrciM R'«ERVICF« En-

,IES MAN keen, ntieney In opponimity -to earn uaArable, mtilnp lodn-tre _esp. gSg* nO JO
dralmble. I'hnne Vie Edpar PHoF^S§Oi>ijkrj.v

l.ime rnn^ltenuTtd
S^«c'Mr*S!^25^»6^ '

^

etGINEERS

anev position- rfioiild eliher be
nu.diAed .t'coiinianls o- hate
pa-.«<-d P 6 I. T.it arPlic ni.
•hoiild have .it leii>l 18 ninnlhs-
esn-.-rlvnce of personal las in
n prule.-lonal ollice. bdlanes are
nenoliable according lo evpr.ri-

,
.

FNGRS 6
encr. Please write wiHi full d-- i.„ ' ,*

"i”**Mila to: M. A, Koiindv, A-hlev
Hou«e. IS-VO. George &|., Rich-
mond. Aiirrrv.

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

boukkffcpers HQd
aroll, ffqMrr nou“ **"“* Ken Ofii

rv. 1 1R. New
•44A *144 1 .

— AC^iTS RCOLiiKm
rrtEE IQO-P.ACC r.inOE to anent, reqSirid
job .a-kels fiv ENGINEERS •- inp.elelv wefuienirMr oallHNCMJVr under 40- Gel duor lurnliure.
sniira now train ARL ransl. ---PiheUc re,m. lo hm--. ooTf12a. i.iiinn>*r«burT Lane. clubs, jacbl c!i^" .uu
W._S Dl-995 6J71 or 995 "'her «rvf» o/^'onfiiriS'' g^’^T
61 ^ leveei. InjI and labl-s niaJLl Jh,.irr-fnie\i ii'«6ttviCF« En. wuh full deniK iilSf «piS
d'la.mminn LomfSft W
Pnn-J. Ciiildlord. SiirrcF 0485 — -
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Wt;?’’ 'ft
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c. £10,000
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INSTRUMENT r-

5524
‘

ENGINEER ^ P PERSONNEL
E32K AGY
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®
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Hoii-e, Bllleeleas. Es^s. T-ft0«74> Sn2A4 lAnsl.

INSTRUMENT
ENGINEER
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I

imiv iiieiennn Onshore nro.
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UNIYQQITY of CAMBRIDGE

LOCAL EXAMINATIONS SYNDICATE

Secretary OF THE coliKCiL

FOR EXAMINATION DEYELOPMENT

SaPary: £I7,705-£19.460

Th« newly established CouncQ expects to proride
a wide ran^ of developments as an investment
for the future, and to ensure that the Syndicate
remains in the forefront of the examining profes-
sion. The Secretary will lead a team of ofScers,
yet to be appointed, and direct the work* Applica-
tions are invited from graduates with a broad
axperience of education, and qualities of
imagination and leadership:.

Further information is available from the
Secretaxy, Local Ezandnatlons Syndicafe. 1 Hills
^oad, Cambxidge. CBX SEU, to whom applications
(ten copies}' and the names of three referees
dtonld be submitted by 8th FebruaiTf 1985.

NeneCoIIegeNbrtha^^ \r~
FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

Principal Lecturers
(Ktfo pemaanent' pests)

Required to cennenee 15tb April 1985
or as seen as possible

The successful appltcants will be respersibfe to the
Dean of Faculty for the manaeemenr of teams and
the development of courses in, either of two of the
Faculty's three drvitions viz:

aj CONSTRUCTION — covering courses to the level

of BTEC Higher National Diploma in Building and
Civil Engineering and Corwtruetlon Professional
Courses.

b) NEW TECHNOLOGIES— covemg Micreproeesser
Applications and Data Transmission, Advanced
Manufacturing Techniques. Computer Assisted
Design, Draftir^ and Management.

Candidates should hold appropriate Graduate or
Professional Qualifications together with industrial
training/teeching experience at advanced level in one
of the felds involved.

Salary Scale; Principal Lecturer £ 1 3,095-El 6.<4€7
points of entry depending on previous
experience.

For Applicatton forms and further particulars please
telephone 0504 714101 &ct. 228.

AppiieatieiK to Tbe Dean, Faculty of TceliDolegir.
Nene College, St. Ceetge’s Avenue. NertbaptM
NN2 6]D. by 11th February 1985.

BELFAST EDUCATION AND LIBRARY BOARD
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS STUDIES

PRINCIPAL
aw fayUnd _»if tte von or FrtBcipal of tht CMIeoe »«iileto wte bwnmo vicaac In eatneiavar 19BSUPM tto reiAmiHM of ISio prKcin piincIpN.

*

Caterim and
men we oeene
jiranioB.
boiMiBS. TUCTP

miIm. — mtitaNe Tf*~wrivSteM*°nn!iTaeeBM ^ *o Uw work of Uio

eSJiS.l
.“***“** toawuoB oad adahilseratlvo expertcoco « a oealor letd preferably in further edaCMlon W

rujphAa appUcunte who have refavani, ftiielatoe. oomneiclal or ndaotttal aimetlcaea.
' ***”**F onaWflwtiaBa andlor published tuerk,

will be oprtje of «a-crdiaamHi tbe ftadpllnen. of tbe eolleoc 0 meet t.^B.iadaer^Md the iaereaemp deokanda for peeurmi edueaiioa.

be obtaWed trom tbe Oiler Offirer. Brilb-t EducuUoa and
BeUeat BTI E.NO lo wham oempleted wpUealieaa ebmdd

*'rii 4

jaMCRdSeacuriB
ICmuiwnep

'2r

'“'k

c.

IttPhneMUB
jHuUi&niK

r i.j-wiBAMIHnDNcBGBIlMimm.
. OmvSOGaWB.'O’lewdComscshcMtagt

nBHUCsSuites QFiadi
iMidwi

j
—

.
EcDsaniBi GaraNir

jAinWBB LjEiSiAldMliBB QKuiy
ForFRBEI4tOBPECTl)S.plaae tick youid iuic^and

- - ' RtunmiiitayaorBBDBsndsdibasio:

THERAPID RESUUS COLLEGE
fiKCMa^TUiinTtam, LeadMSW|940SL
m0l-M772r2A»jbmLwmg0l-9MI)03

naftu*
wmeuA nSuckBtbnV
isMasg riTjiwni
FintuaeC QTmint

Couoec

\ ^

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
Dm deoisod for llie teined ‘mao or woman chiropodist
in tbe yrtooes sector Is inocasing. Moat of the tninfng
neeeseary to quali^' for a Slphnna In (2iropody nay

Seeretary of the' Sebooi. of
Xsstlmts (establishod 1B19), The New
SerksUrs :8L6 . 4LA. TeL

'

(SUSS S« hem).

The Saae
Maldeehcad.
»62* X3M9

-ri'

. HOLUfWOOO House SCHOOL
. LeaetM Green, Tunbridge Welb

TH£ GUY LEADBEATER
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Velue: 50% ot the fees. Day or Boarding

This Scholarship is open tp Primaiy School aged 8«1B

.
Cladbg date t«v appHcaltoius 4tb Fabnary 1995
.
Far fuK-detaill laiph to tbe Hcadoartw or

teleplwna LANCTON 20SS

LIVERPOOL
POLYTECHNIC

Department of Electrical and
Electronic Engineering

LfCTUREini SENIOR LECTURER

IN DIGITAL SYSTEMS

£7^4j)61
AppUcetlens are Invited for the post of Leetnrer. W
Senior Lecturer from cudidsCes witfa e good Bononrs
Degree or Higher Degree In the broad area of Digitd
Systems.
Hie successful candidate will be required to contribute
to teaching programmes in tbe degree and technician
.engineer conrses offered by the Department and to con-
tribute to tbe researefa/coosiiltaoer acOvjUes.
For further parttculaK end as amHcailon form contact
the Personnel Officer, UrerpocA Polytechnic, Bodney
Bouse. IB Moons- Pleasaii. l^erpeoi L3 5DZ. Tel: ESI-
2S7 35S1, EXU 3519/2521.

Oeilng date: Tnesday. IStta Febniaiy, 19S5.
Llrarpoel PelyteeluUe is an aqaal oppoitnnlty employer
and welcomes applications Jrrespedtve el nee, sex,
nuuftal status or disability.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continaed from page 10

RGPftES«TATIVES

SENIOR
REFRE&EOTATIVE

FIRTH CARRHTS LTD
Wa wo a BHjer carpet mwia-

fbctarw Wd rtgeirt • Ptalor
BepraseetWiTe n cover NabU.
Bucks. Borkct Oxoe.
BmHMt •elan' A commit

«toe, compMir cer. emeoMS.
’peneae. Kheme, good career
proe»ecim Vrevlooc Mlltag me-
poiesoa -eMCiittal.

AmIs with ftaO carrw* drtatl*0 Mr D. . Itnci ntmrri Flna.
Csrpetc Ltd, AMce Bomb,
nmTfsri LuBdas, w.c.a.^

SALES
BS^ELESENTAIIVE

'to rcoBfe^ 0 Mil hwrsuiic pto-
aeuto- and cbcminls in Hm moth
eC AppUcania Moirid be
eped 95-53 ' MCn aad ban rx-
prrif to MlUias to the -pl»
riM, leblmr wd point htdoMriM-
nc ceceesiEetauDlleu will Bw
«r M ‘ pp0M«d 0 rclocaic in
me* Bod0 Ccumbw pre/wchly
,iMRk of aw ThcmcB. na b«

aiiA BweUo of imldns
_.h oWB inmativr from homr.-

Sitwy_wBI ‘bo msaUable depro.
dcK ca ege. oucIMMtioec aed
imwiMcr A oanpkmr car will
be piwvfMd. 'AppUmbic AooJd
•wrap- to.meSSmica 0 Hw SbIm
‘ SHrector. Juk* M. B0wb Ud..
hUptor g|yt. FmUdo. S0k* BO

‘SALES
RJBFRGSailTATIVE

• C. gia.000 '-f' for.‘AUW IAb-
Wed 0 'd awir -ranse -oC prlec—

d

_sc0jlc 0PPB0 .0d couip-
-veat.' Mr. andia^cadlar
atom irortenco- Mwattkl for
PBOeCMk- £R.eDO 0 £15.000

. Pbt58if to lies for Uw itoto

XatoliH. Mtfwitog Dlroetiw,'
' offlTT 9901 or srod .C.V. '0

are end. pmalona? New ekcft-
.iBB prodoeic bp 0 180%

- A>a. --QonmitoslOM pUd
weeUr.' CoowBdoM abroad.
T4: 0B0X2.A52B...and ack
for EafMQttled.

TR.al.NEE SALE9. 90-30 q£-
fOolp/mcBPeCFra. mSR
1st ycBAW-AOl 8U8. Ttmcs
rn iimulM .BeroiCM Ltd. <aa>)

SAUte FEREON for LaadM
Home COnBitoi tar —

wniis uoviwr Dsrketlpo
- McooBal grp wwer tanfes.
AbBl0 0 coeunBolcBie ud
kixnviedoe of pioeedu ia of
•aUtao to cpecltam omen-M. AppUcaois tomt be 30 4

.

SalMT eircB' £18.000 4
pension 4 cnr. Written vpM-
cMlom to MhoAk. DIracKir,
.A.C. Plastic Tndaetries Lid.
Pro0cct WorlHL 216 Smen-
toWB Rood. Oropdon CRO

TEI.ECOM COLD Telecom
Gold, phie OmatUwomrr.
Oim«r BOW make* lelts
ektlnct. Baleama . / women
needed 0, reap mfit m tbens0B of £750 b.w. 4.
compenr car. For detelto

__ieleplioae 031-595 9604.
£10.too 4- CAR. saarmitred^ ymr. £16.000 espeetrd
mtUan 5 pears, bst no itmlL
SnpeA and uowaoal epporn-
Bltr iqr avariw 0iaaiiieii 0
develop TucraHv* London ter-
ritory tar this oiajw tooee
leer bloder moaarncranr.
Vrritc briafte to PenoBiMT
Uaiwgw. &miii iwra. '48,

• Bonoa SqBsre. Ml
SPB.

MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE

HEAD
The Cotmdl of Marlborongh College invites early

applications for this appointment whidi ivill

become vacant in April 1986.

Candidates who must be members of the Chorefa

of England should apply for further details to

Tbe Secretary to the Coimdl, Maiiboroiigh

College, Wilts.

OFFICE VACANCIES
AUDIO SECRETARIES re.

oairea by small bow
Cbaitmd Aeomintaini' odto*
to CcBlraJ londoB. Modero
alr-eondhlooed eScra- Salary
negoriable . accordina to ex~

. pcrirnce. Written Mplle.
MttpD* to; . Sam Rosoff and
Co. Gniinstiaiii Boom. 38144
ailHatiiMun Screw. London
BWIV 1HU.

BUSY BODY I

0raen PH'

_
abflily to vtorfc Biintoton auper-
vWon vltki. -tow. Mtorr. AAE.
CaU . 01-587 7178. Mto

mag. bob-

ridW. AndJof

FIRST CLASS aboRbond typlaf
to act 0 BecretanirA for S

- CompaDy piKcton ptoa 0me
worit-lor aeiUor niaiMcniOBt.
SKuaiad- Walerloo area. A»
kible -move to N. London.

' £8,S00 BOO. Ring Mr Pbarro
' Ul-928 9288,
LUCIE • CLAVmoN COLLECB

B0dR It Teacbar of SborUuind
A Typing fl5 wrekn Mid
Holiday), and 2) Tcacber of
MovMnent a ModeUlBq. 168

mi"Sm4.^^

Fmainaal
IMsiiiagement

for the'.

.Small Business
. COUN BARROW

A DAa.Y TELEGRAPH GUIDE
-•'Prepatfnga busing plan* The profit

'

'-'aiiid'loss Bcrouni# CDntroUing cash
' iipwW'BookTke^^g^e^ •'p)s£, ,

. ooliime and pricing • Sources.of capital
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ST. MARY^ SCHOOL, ASCOT

BURSAR
The Governing Body of St Mary’s SchooL Ascot,
an indep^dent R.C. Boarding School for 320
girls, invite applications for the post of Bursar.

The post involves responsibility for the financial

affairs and busmess management of tbe school
Salaiy by negotiation. Aocommodation.not pro-
vided.

Details of tiie post and appb'cation form avail-

able from the Clerk to the Governors, & Maiy’s
School, Ascot, Berks. SL5 9JF.

Your Guide to90

HOME STUDY
courses

.

Write today
forafree
copy

NEC
Dept 40, FREEPOST
Cambrige CB22HN
(0223-316644)

'

Three

SCHOLARSHIPS
fbr tows And girls aged
1003 on September 1. QS5

BOCKSWOOD GRANGE
Co-eduG8tienal- day and
boardiog sdbooL
For details please phnie
the School Seeretaiy fOSSS)
35M Dekffeld, East Sussex.

UNivotsiTV or ' '

' 'BULMINCHAM
09PARTUENT OF

,
LULTRONIC A.VD _IClBiCAL ENCl.NEERING
RESEARCH

FFLLOWSHlfS IN
COMMUNICATION
ENGINEERING

Two ‘Reocardi Fellows are rt--
qtitred fai the above DepsrtmcBt
IB •undenokp omBlmtoUl Md
tbtoreiiEol work Iradlag to Uh<
coBoirunkia ol a coBumigr-bgNd
modri of abort noiee VHF. pro-
psgaUoa la ristttrad ttriron-
menu. AppHeoatg ohenM have
NPorleaw In- obo or mate of
Uie foaowtog 0e0f r.f.
jBeasuremesi tectanqan, data
Icwhia. aomaa detw, olwwe-
m«gB«tlp w»re proposollOB Md
Matieriog UwwFi novner-
bdted rimnlauoa and oodeDliia-n« posts 'art tsDSDie ter up
lo two yrers from 1.1.35 ud
40 liadrd br the MOO.
SalSTv 0 tb* Rcftareb Follow
lA tcsle ^^580-C12.150 pl0
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nem sand me.' . espnd FiftancialUanageinentlor
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Hwuunpo

For. tarthor partKobm 'phoBo
021-472 1301. ML .5SS9.
nuolBHi nfsresm SB.
No toiBikl . BPpUeatian form.
Threr -

- copIm of applfcBUon.
iBcludina tall Cwrioiliim Vlu*
Bd gamigg three ra(er>>M le
AuBlBt.ni RroMlTar fSrlnro
and Egqlnrrrlag). P.O. Vox
863. BlrinlDgllMi. B]S STT. by

*7. FebroaTB. 1985.

GCE-EAS.TER
REVISION

|9l AbtatcB Cetoge, OxfcnL pb«|

I

dfcB 1 week oueodve Eadsr
icvWob eewia 01 trand *A' kvri.

Our pei^ of dewsg mbieei

HP IDSDUi posts n CSHIBKim
* with uBitor pnbhng tovdofa ibo*
coemnipiedaBeaAdnuA 1

I
toBlM,HBRhlAgc,ASsp( m

fhr deOBh BlerbooeOkM IMdS I
atOlll.uiteBrvWnheCetolf. _
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ASHBOURNE TUTORS
LONDON

EASTS REVISI6N COOBSE

0 & A LEVEL
Spedoiisis

JMathematics &- the
Sciences

For details
Tbe Registrar,

Ashbenrae Totors;
3, Young Street,
London. WA.

TeL 81-537 3358/1.

IMPROVE YOUR
A-LEVEL

. PROSPECTS

coBiseg.'wlI, Main be koM «t
WfIIiosimi CoMspe annrmetop
Mareh SI and April . 14.,
-bubtortP w11able‘an!'

MaUieniBtlcs. nmch
Cbanilwiy aad Eoroaomlco.

T«BCdUBg b* th* CoBbob'b
OWD biebiy Mperleneed naff
sad 16 small nrooto to
eowto KHMitf oiIsbUob to
mdivMnar BfDblrnw.
-ResfdFOiiiir £ 180 .

NOB-fMldt-BUnl £148. . „
AppllCRSoo iornrt and ortaNe

ftoin A-L*v«l COHrwi Oraaotsrr,
Wrn'nwm Co'!**', Crowthorne.
BrrfeS 'ROll 7FU. iPiwnr 0344

ANNE CODOEN SECRE-
TARlaL COLLE08- aS*r
fnUK '

.
toiBprcbeiHlM swr*-

tarisl.' cnirsr. Ktowlck Ed.
Londoa, SW15 Uj; 01-874'
5489.

IfNZV’ERSlTV COLLECB
CARDIFF

D£PARrM£.\r OK•UbTALLURCV A\0
MATERIALS OCIL-NCB

ALLIED RESEARCH
FELLOW

A meuniuglsi, or Bomeoae
trotefd In a related dltdpUae.
with a Pb.D. or a aoltabla
corablaatloB of qaaJlBcatioiu
ud BXperwBcc. I» Muont w
mdanolw a mrles of toiisberh-
Uve metreh and daveioprent
PtolHL Tbla pest nwrasnu
a ?Dae Pabon b*lwevn ua
Bctivitlen of ihr Departoira'. ot
MaroUnrey ud MatoHob
Sriuw 0 .IfBlveraaiy Cotlroe
Ud ‘AUad Biael osd WPv
LsnlWti.
Thb POM should appasi to
aemeoae mtaieiled la a rrKarcB
earaer In iha acsdeinir or m-
dmdiia! u-orldr. Id Hip pr»t
iBPtapes the pori Is avoDsbla

^rliM ^tnia
RvBrorch Ruga lA L7.5S0-
C9.390 amum.
Fnnper dotallB amnnnoo iPIs
peri nta^ be phiojgrd by lele-

Ŝ
r irnm i»rofa««of BrfHn

stab (0223 44211. Eat.
T003). AppUcanoaB. s eopiK.
iqfRltKr with the nameii gad
wdrenef of two rrfereK.
raaaid be fenvutord m to*
'EsUbUshmnit gplcer, Untasr-
4ity . College. P.0 , Box 78,
Catolff. CFl 1XL. Ref; &902.

EDUCATION : JOHN izbicki

Putting teachers to the test
SIR KEITH JOSEPH has not so
much peifonned a U-turn as a
polka on teacher assessment being
linked to their pay. Last weel^
before the Government published
its public expenditure White Paper,
Sir Keith received a delegation
from the National Union of Teach-
ers at Elizabeth House to discuss

his proposal for professional

appraisal. Although money was
mentioned, it was not raised in

relation to teacher tests.

In the evening. Sir Keith was on
a BBC radio pragramme called
“ Crisis in Education ” and, in an
interriew with Ted Wragg, a Pro-
fessor of Education at Exeter
Unh‘ersit>', he suggested that tbe
idea of rewarding super - teachers
was just one of the options and that
others nri^t 'weU merit discussion,
“It may oe that a system detached
from pay might make sense. I am
open to argument about tiiat he
d^Iared.
Perhaps Prof. IVragg had fatied to

ask the right questions. Sir Keith is

a stickler for answering what he is
asked, and tiiat. for a politician, is

more than any questioner can hope
for. One most assume that bad the
NUT’S Doug Mc.'Vvoy raised the
question of “ payments by results ”,

Sir Keith's attitude nd^t have been
different.

Certainly, it would appear so from
the questions be was answering in the
House of Commons on the day after
he met the NUT. He deserWied the
talks ho had, had with Mr Mc.A.tdt
as “ encouragingly constructi''e ” and
that there been a “ great deal of
common ground.”

And what was that common
ground? Sir Keith told the House:

Tt -was common ground that assess-
ment does have an implication for
pay, that a system of assessment
could be very useful in eohaaciog the
career developmnt of teachers — in

id-service training for iostance.**

Sir Keith is stiff drawn to the idea
of rewarding the good' — and he
agrees tiiat most teachers arc doing
an acceptable job and weeding out
the bad. Indeed, he told hlr Giles
Radice, Opposition ^okesman on
Education, that the teacher unions
would concede that bad teachers
should be weeded ouL 1 am sore that
he is right But the difficulty will be
to choose the person or persons who
wH] decide which teachers are awfnl
and why. .And it mi^t not be a bad
thing if any form of appraisal began
with those who train the teachers.
Tbe nut's surrey ol members

found that the average teacher pnts
in 20*3 hours of extra work a week.
I am sure tbe survey wrill prove useful
when teadiers* leaders meet manage-
ment in the Burnham Committee for
another ronnd of pay talks today.
But if anyone scoffs at a poll con-

ducted within the profesrion by the
profession and for tbe profession, then
they need only send for the reports
on the nation's schools which have
been produced by Her Majest>'’s
Inspectorate over the veers. It is a
pity that only the schools that are
showered with H M I critidsm reedve
the most publicity.

l.et me assure you that, although
there are some d'amnabiy bad schools
about and these are seneraily picked
up bv H M I on their visits. b.v

far the largest proportion of schools
inspected tend to hover between the

** doing well

'

good.”
variety and the “ very

For example. St John's Sdhool at
Britton, which is a residential school
for papils with learning difficulties

and highly disturbed backgrounds,
was given this report: " St John’s is

characterised by the excellent rela-
tiottriiips between slaff and cbildren,
remarkable for tiieir warmth, friend-

liness and happiness. .All stafi* di^lay
dedication and work hard fev the
benefit of tbe children ..."

.Another report this one on
Fcatherstoue High School, ^Vakcfield.
a comprehensive amalgam of two
secondarv modem schooK said: " The
s^ool worics hard and s>'mpathetically

for tile commuaiD' of Featberstonc.
Examination results arc good but
exam objectives loom rather larger
than they might in the school
Generally, standards of work are
sound helped by excellent relation-
ships engenders by an effective

pastoral system."

Such reports are far more tyfdcal
of HMT findings than the shock-
horror variety*. So an assessment of
teadiers and the work they do can
only tarn oat to be helpful. .An inde-
pendent investigation bv the .Audit
Commission into teacher time and
their diaries, annonneed last week,
can only be welcomed.

But all this still leaves the quev
tion uuansu‘ered as to w‘bo should do
the appraisals of teachers and head
teachers.

If that Auegestion makes your
adrenalin bubble, vou should read a
report from the School Curriculum
Development Committee, ” Practical

Self-Evaluation " whidi has jntt heea

E
ublishcd (edited by Felcr Baker.
ongmons Resources Uiut. 33*35

Tanner Row. Ywk. £3*S0j.

The report deals not only with the
assessment of teachers by teadiers
themselves but also with the appraisal
of the Leathers* own For
example: M-ichacl Warren, bead of
science and diemistry at King
Richard III Secondary School at
Leicester (all schools in this
report are in Leicestershire). His
pupils were handed nucstioiniaires
asking: ^ Arc all teachers ' in this
school approachable? If not, why? Do
you think Mr Warren is a good
teacher? %Vbat are his good/bad
points? Has he any habits you dmi'C
like? Doe.s he talk too loudly? Is he
too strict? Is he hard oa smne pupils?

.As for lessons: What did you
actually do? Wliat were yon leareing?
How useful was it? Did you find the
lesson: interesting; acceptable; boi^
ing? Did the teacher talk: too innch;
enough; too little . . .?

.As it h^Tpens, Mr Warren's report
w*as good with 74 per cenL of his
fourth formers finding his lessens
" intcrestios " and only sue per cenL
of fifth formers judging him a bore,
Mr Warren, gave the appraisal this
verdKi;

" T have modified my question and
anfwcr sesMons so that I do not domi-
TiJle loo much: I .im more conscious
of the length of introduction before
praclic.ll work .md the time I spend
with pupils and I am more aware of
aspects of mv tp«iching than I used
to be because I have had to think
about mv teaching sD'le and its

imperfections’*

DESK DIARY
ROGER ELLIS, the Master of Marl-

borough College, is toking early

retirement from April of next
year after 34 years in education,

14 of them in his present position,

and he will be joining Barclavs

as Graduate Recruitment Manager.

It might be helpful to know what
other senior heads would wish to

do were they given the oppor^
iuntfg. Doznd Jewell of Repton,
for instance, has a secret dream
to be a professional mtisicien. Or.
if that fiuls. a wine merchant.
Both, he feels, are so reiacinq.

John Thom of Winchester fancies
writing as a career while John
Rae of Westmbisler would like, to

be a television prodti^. And
David Emms of Dulwich College
would be satisfied with a career
in industry or commerce.

JAMES PAJLING. direAor of educo-
tion in the London borough of
Newham, which is run by an
overwhelming majority of 55
Labour couneiUors, has been
offered £250.000 to leave qtaeily.

He won’t. And every chief educa^
tion officer in Britain is looking
to him to fight it out for the
sake of aulonomy and the educa-
tion of children.

Failing is an ordenf believer in high

educational standards (behind his
desk is a slogan: ‘*My tastes are
simple; I expect the best ").

Apart from making life hi genera!
hell for officials at Newham’s
education office.t. the Left wanted
also to bar anyone other than art
** elected councillor ” (Le. Labouty
from the chairmanship of the
borough’s 70 school governing
bodies. A fire, if appears, had
destroyed legislative amendments
on school govemmeiti some f'tve

years ago and no one realised that
a breach of law was incolved.

The Department of Education has
now threatened Newham vzth
legal oclion unless the council
adheres to the law. H^e accept
that this was a drafting error end
that it should be amended and
have told governing bodies that
they may, ij they wisht call new
elcriions.'*

THERE iras a neat opening fo the
Society of Education Officer^ con-
ference last week. Jackson Hall,
Sunderland’s director of educa-
tion. began his presidential
address ivUh a deliglUfal story
about Bertrand Russell, the
philosopher. He had aimsed
'olloiceTs fo regard fhe Ten
ammandments as an examinatkm

paper and attempt, say, four of
rhem. . .

.

r*

e

THE world of " cribs " is grfting
increasingly streaml.'RCd. A whole
botch of books to help pupils pass
examineiioTa is now orailobte
from numerous sources. This
week. Penguin is publishing a
number of cxircmeln iwful aids
of pnee.^ renging from 95p to
£1*75 each.

They inelude C?n Pengvm’s " Pass-
notes’* series) eommenlartps on
Chaucer’s Prologue: 5Aoki‘.'<pearg‘5
“Julius Caesar,’* “Romeo and
Juliet,” and “.As You Like It*':

Laurie Lee's “ Cider With Rosie
Harper Lee’s “ To Kill a Mocking-
bird”: and Rob^ Bolt’s “A
Man for alt Seasons*’: and (in Ihe
.Afastersiudies series for A lerels)

Chaucer’s “ .Miller’s Tale
Shakespeare^s ** Hamlet **: T. S.

Eliot’s “The Waste Land"; and
Thackeray's

**
Vonilg Faxr.**

R0EDE.4iV. that imposing public
school for young ladies, h^ its

goal spelled out by Arm Longlcy,
its headmistress, during last

Friday’s centenary dinner at the
Dorchester in London: if is to
produce “ whole peo^,* not just
skilled performance or aeadenne
excellence. “We. want human
loholcness, human ‘mtegrity. young
women who think and feel and
live and love and laugh,** she
said.

pHtiC GlYfNG
I

I Psai/Me

jtiLL HiRP sf
ft£JtSoir/v£L UilW That ,

And she had a nice oneedofe, too:
one doling from the year the sthool
was founded in 1885. The
cricket umpire had given a
young Roedeanian " leg before ”

and she contested it. “Jt
wasn’t my leg: it was my skirl."

she proclaimed but added: “PU
go out if you Uke.“ A Mr Luce
who umpired thought this a " bit

of damned cheek* hut told the
lady: “Pm awfully sorry but it’s

so hard to know which is your
skirt and which your leg.**

B)UCATIONAL GU1DAKCE7-CARSR PUNNING?

UCCAAPPUC&TiOKS?
Fo. nMaaca on plmuno ywr aopllearion lo Itafnrritr. or on
tlir cbcrica of rindr rounea at italrtecDola ud CoUraRr, and
tar coaatraedva cooncalll^ to ensare yoor career objaetTvea

Tdepbooe or wnu lo Roy AdiwcD
kt

GabbHas-Thring
IrarablOD HoBM, 4. 7 a 8 SackvOla SfreiC.

FksadlllB, LoMleo W1X 28ft
TtleobOM 8V134 0167

LANCING COLLEGE
•orior School oC the Woodard Corporatiea

Applications are invited for Uie post gt

HOUSEMISTRESS
to the nm-, purpose-biolL Sixth Form Girls Hoose,
which wilt be opened in September I98S.

Candidates who applied for the siinilar post in Manor
House vrOl antoraaticany receive coosideration and need
not submit a furtber application.

Details are obtainable from the Colleae. Applicants
should HTjte. with curriculum vitae and the names of
two referaes. to the Headmaster. LanclBg Collese.
Sussex BN15 SRW.

King's House School

Richmond, Surrey

U.AJ*.S. D«r rivgMW'v
SiMO/l

< kead or tbe ioMler
drparonrat lages 4*a-8'zi of
King‘< HouBe l« raqaired tor
Si'ptrinber 1985. Scale 5
POri.

nrrfua apolv lo tbe nea^
nwBler, KbM'a HauBe Sctaeol.
68. Kloe'B RMd. Rlcbmoad.
Purrry TWIO 6lw. enclostna
nimnihun «1lar ud the
Dkinrs. acbittoBTf and trtr-
phone oninbarB ot two
reiereaf.

FILM NAXHie AND VIDEO

TaEVISKM PRODUCTION
SHORT COURSES
CO.UnUSHffN5IVE
PROGRAMMES IN

PROFESSIONAL FILM AND
VIDEO TV PRODUCTION

TECHNIQUES
ONE OR THREE

WEEKS DURATION
I6mn FILM MAKING

84 FCO.-8 March
_ S4 F0.-1S Slorcli
CLnaUc video and Televialoa

10-1S FahToarr
CROSSIt'IND FfUMS LTD

8 eOBO SQUARE
LO.NDON vri

SPECIAL DlSCDUr^ FOB-
FEB. ENROLMENTS
01.430 1973/4/5

UB 40 AND DISABLED
OPEN DAY A1L90SSWIND
FlUdS 3rd fSrUARY.

8.00 PM

UNIVERSITY MARINE
BIOLOGICAL STATION
uniporu iBla of Combru

KAS8 OEC

STATION SECRETARY
AppUcalioiM are mriled from
riiinMv epMUded pri»oii» Iw tflr
peat Ol Siatien SrciPtary. .

Ibr mivlor reapunrlbllRy b llir
wconar upri^tMon of ibe ad-
mmlairanvc wrvicaa ol Uir
Statfoo. Inchidlng boaiiaal ud
pmeiiael maiirra.
Salan la the raeu £6 600.
£14.985. areerdtns lo a0 ,

OuallttealJoiia ind exparfeiln,
FuRher Mrtleiilara an avaliablr
tren tor DIrrclar gl Ibe

on. Clorioo.dair for aagilu-
tloaa,‘ laciudinn oaioea of tbree
leferoM, Is 22 Febmrv 1985.

0 LEVELS THIS YEAR?
lateTeatieaal CoenurtiiF Schoolnv be able to help:
Wa e8w a mne hi three

f?W«khr evening aaMiorn dar-
ing Ube iBBt an weeha of toe
Sprhn Te.-m.

2. A B(3:.da? iDieaatae ravfsien
coono 0 too tooseg 0b-
Ji« 9. hiehdiTW . enai wb-
ataori and eiajn nracUen.
» toe EoBier Uolldey.

3. Week'v rteotim a^ialon dnr-
Ina toe Mimitiai TVmi m th*
abt wt-rjii np nnlll lh« O
Lncl nainr.

To;el rmi; £135 vrr MblW.
For d'toJIa plear* leHttoa* ih-
Snniarr elr'I.C.S.. 10. York
Terrace £a<b - R*nini« Park.
LundpB N.W.1. Tri. 01-935
1206.

CLAYESMORE
PREPAR.ATORY

SCBOOL
SCHOLARSHIP
EX.AM1N.ATI0NS

iras
Tbb tear lerlbrr ecMIarriilp*
hate barn made availabie end
tbe ane nnga bM bran
exianiipd.

i

SetaolanbiK eu hr obtained
lo ^ciirmlCB .Mia><e ajid vi.
Fbe efaminaiioDs tviji be hrid
00 Moniisv, latb Marcb. 198.^.
Cdndidaim miiM bo 'irer ntn.*
and oorirr 13 og I«t Srnipmfarr.
1985. v<i<w hi 4i>. »'ben laev
Best be over 11 and rntrier 13
on In Srptember. 1985-
Entry feroiB and ^os'penueec
may br oblalnad rrom: The
Readipaitw'* Seereiary. Clare«-
mora Preparatory School.
ItiBrae Mriruer. Blandlord.
Deraei. DtM BPH

HAILEYBURT COLLEGE.
HERTFORD

HEAD OF .ART
ThiF poBt Hill become vaculm SeMember 1985. We are
Beaking a prruo keen to nm
a ibrivlDg purpcw-buili An
bcbool nlilcA ucorporetea a
amtop Caramic Oepartmant In
addlUoo la Palming. Tbe0nneTni candidate will Imm
parucnlar reaponeibillty lor
teactaing A ud O level paict-
log and tlir abfliry lo dewlap
alJ aapecta of Iwo-dimeiisluMl
work in UiIb predDroinaolly
13-18 yra. old boordtna
Khool. balanr oo the Uoiiev-
boiy ooale latove Bombaml:
accomnodaluD may be avail-
able. AopJleailonB with
eurrienlum vitae ud at least
two relcreaa lo: Tbe AXasicr.
Hall0bury. Berifiwd. SC12
7NU.

CRUCIAL EXAMS
IN 1985?

GCE'O'arWhiitifilnilrMV
UCCAorPoIrTfiiidiatiil?

bafficriMB?

MOWS IRETIME UB8Haft
H f8T npait asassMBtiiri
pKiHMa.Finf btoaisi

•A A CAREER AIMiySTSTTT 90GloiMtorPlM8,linW• 0IpS35 5452 124Ms]

••O
SX. MATTHEWS, OXFORD

•A'S'O'lEVft
EASTER COURSES

Residential G.CE. revision
courses during Easter
vacation in Oxford college.
Small ^raup and indlvid-
uaJ tuitioo rritit instruo
tion In exam tecAinlque
and essay skilb. Prespe&
tus from AdmKsioas
Tutor, 58 SC GUea, Oxford
5X1 3LD. TeL (5B8S1
512661 / 512882 or 53132

AllairerpboBto

ISIS (Somh & West) ua
Appbeatioas ais tarriCad for tiie post of

REGIONAL DIRECTOR
which will become vacant ia March 1986.
Salarv not leas than £10.000 p.a.
aeting date for appUcationB IS February 1965.
.Application forms and further details available from:
Mrs J. C. Dancy. The Independent Schools Informxcioti
Service (SouUi A West) LuL, 7 Baring Cresecu, Exeter,
saa ITU

WARWICK SCHOOL
Myton Boad. Warwick

BURSAR
The Governors Invite applicatioov for tbe post
of Bnrsar. the appointment to mn from JiUy,
1985.

Particulars of tbe appointment and an application
form may be obtained from:

—

Tbe Secretary to tbe GevemoTs,
1 New' Street, Warwick CV34 4RK

0
. •nie

UMeoa»£lt«|U«U84MBM

7IC/WEnCMICQU£BEM
UNCOKgnniBANBAdtgMtto
beansB.bBiundHVt tisBiM

iminninuj iliun ibma.

The eeaega « M4iMdwAIM
lk»0M>eWa ffP01 90ft Q|0
tMMYaaamlMBmaiMdMsa,
TtCAWDlCANCCXiaOEPOft
7HEAPPUE0iVDS.taaMA
aaMB.C0i^BBd laiibigda^
CattosiB• eecMdiM to Bo
SoMnamHaBeebDea el Cdko0
aMStoesismeawgOHdN6»
Ctol toaqoaadliB.

WOMeylifeomlaae
lanSuMMSFP

*Ab0M884772

in*ir\'ER5ITY OF BATH
LECTURESHIP IN THE-

SCHOOL OF
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Appffnttou sr* inrliod for
Ihe above iMIurev/iip. CaiMI-
dal0 viipuld have a good bon-
ouiB drqree. loprlber with eo-
pronrlale evWrncr of r-.«arch
Bbiftv 10, and knowledge of.

dinilal elrcironin. Exp.Tience ol
llir aoplicalion ol digital ek(.
lionirv III beldt viich av pow-r
elrrtronlcv, potv-r evelrmv. cod.
irol, etc., would te an advan-
taiie.
Salarr raiHie C7.520 ti

£14.925 per aunn.
Further Pbrncolnrv and kppi!
rallOD fonnv obiaioablr irom
ihr Prrwnnel Ofberr. L'nivrrvl.
ot Beto Bath 842 1AV, OaOt-
Ino raference 8513.
Closloa dai-i .Mondv, 2Sth
febiuary, 1985.

LUQE CLAYTON
BrocbureF avfeflabi* for

SECRET.4RTAL COLLEGE
CoiBPMe tralolDa. 3 or 3 TemiB

R5^ end pHinan
Evamiaetloe Ceotre.

FASHION COLLEGE
Dresnnaklno ead Desfgo.

4 or 2 Tarips.

RECEPTION
TFDtag. Word Proc.. Ctoomlin.

4 week*.
GROOMING '.MOPELLING
World-famona nnlvhino course*.

4 or S vverVv,
Dw or iwtidrntlal.

168, BrOmpinn Hd. Landna SW3
Tel. 01-581 0034.

CntLS*Boardin~Hpii'w < IS'^lto
OOrllv ‘.-Dl-rrib-r tWHS, l\r.;|,.

Ina Collew, Workshop, NeitB
Tel. 0909 47239).

CHRISTS HOSPIT.^
Ronhani. WcM Suearx

Reguir-d lor SepwmPrr 1985:
hr-in-h' " .oung unMloni- >o

H-li Freusn.
Mai0; a nuao graduaie to
lr(ieh Malba.
ftppilcaiionv, with o tail nirrl.
colam vilur and Iha naniM oi
iwo refer'— > 0 :

The Hmd Mn»*er‘s SrcTnary.
Cprl'*‘« KD'pltal.

Horshi'm.

RH15 7L5
Irem whoiii larihrr deiaila of
toe poKts and Ihe Scnool may be
obUined.

OXFORD .^ND COUNTY
SECRETARLAL COLLEGE
CamprakeniJve 35-werk were.
Uriel bontec aCartn January end
hepieniMrr. Word prDCiAsiiig,
French bilmeuaJ pouisr. Len-
onjgi' tuition. College flau aad
botirl. ProtoedUH. Mrs Day. 34.
SI OllM, OxIPid oabo 511404.

evperirnc-d incber. Tel: 01
3SB 2^17.

LFELSNOS SCHOOL. CrtpiB
Rojd. Walmrr. Deni. Kcm.
cri4 7NC 100 Boardhh) snd
Uai i.airh 15-14 ynar'.i.
Conimod Untranev a Seholar-
vnip ExamlnBilcm id oil nub-
ile vrhoois. HEAD REOl^mi'D
in idkr over froi.i lirndmavtrr
ivhii IB I'vvlnn Amiuiit 1985.
Conil aceommodaripn, Saiarv.
Humhain Pluv b-iifA'a. Apiki-
tBtlon lpnn» ud luriher ear-
ilaiilars from Miu Minier. TIk
Sebool gecKiary. Tenitamlfc

3
Mw vvith

GCE:?)andAeBTECe
LondonUnht Degrcoo;

^ BA.BScEcon.,im
^ Free Prospectus: Frank
^Fishei;CBE.MC;MA,
W) DeptAK4>VlfoiseyHsIL
"S Oxford 0X2 6PR.

g Tel:0865 54231 (MhoJ

CALDICOTT
(Boardiag A Day Boys' Preparatory Sctiod], t.a.'P a->

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS
A limited number ot academic awards up to foD fees,
if being offered to bove of hlgb academic noteatial.
cnirenllv attending maintained schools and aged
between 10 end li on September 1st

Exemination: 23ch.*25U) Marcb 19SE
Closing date tor entries: Itt March 1985.
Fnil details and application forms from: The
Headmaster, Caldtcott, Farahan Boyal. Bncka SL2 39L.

THE PURCEU SCHOOL

BURSAR
Ibe Goveniors invite
aupUcetioos for this post
The School is a specialist
music school with ISO
puplU.
Salary b.v negotiation;
arrommodatam not pro-
vided. Details from Cleric
w- the Govenors, Tbe
Parcel! School f?). Mount
Parfe Road. Harrow on Uie
Win AOddlesex.

SCHOLARSHIPS
MARLBOROUGH HOUSE

SCHOOL
HAIVKURST, KENT TM8 4PY
Two indenile Beoalarahlas

era bi'liig oOrred lor nitiy m
Srpipinbpr 1985: uqe IDT boi
Dr iiirl bMrdrr rad one for a
day pupil, aped under 10 on
eoin-. The value Ib no 0 hill
of full firs whicb m rnrrFiiib‘
ll.:*:i per 'rrm paanHno
Csa5-C860 dit. Te»t> and
•ni-rvi-w IP to hrid oa Ha'ioi-
dev tiiii March. Further delalh
-lid enirv lorrr- orr optatnabla
from ihir H-adma'-ier. or Irlr.
Dhoitp Hrfwvhu'vi 5555. clOBim
dalr CiM Frbrnar) 1985.

GODOLFHTN &
LATTMER

GIRLS' SCHOOL
IBipy Road. London. W5 OPC

i^l.YTH ^0RM
Some vacanclF* will be avail-
ab> in Ihe FlXlh Fonn mikt
.-eDiriiib-r wlUi a choice trem
24 aeatomie '* A ** level
rcTv,
The FthoDi

,
aermallv wnd«

93% ol ilv loBVcre to tartoer
rdeceilofl*. 60% Wtonalle go to
onlvprvJir.
Tmu will letei glau On Fri-
dav. FrbniBiy 15*J|. and ap-
plimipnv are Inviied 0 toe
Rrakirur at llir abO0 addRW
by Fabwaiy 4tb.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE
5dm money by wrtibia anicIM
or Bipim. Frn- book Tn« Loa-
don School of JaunuHani fDTi.
19. Ki-niPid Sir»et. tendoD
1V1V BBS. 01-449 8S5D.

PHOTOGRAPHIC TRAINING
CENTRE ql-629 6839. Tel>-
vAlep Trahiiag Cen>.--, 18.
Grorvrnpr Sir-cL London wi
01-629 5069. Diploma in
Trl««l<fon HodJea Oirertlon
and ProdoCtioD. Diploilia in
Talevldan Jtnmatom. Nnva
and Current Affalra.

LIVERPOOL COLLEGE.
R.M.C. 650 boFV. Girla a
AIxtIi. Ri>qiilrrd in tb-
Upoer School >15-181 bi

September. 1985. mo
Gradutm 0 lesth m GEOC.
RAPHV aod lit) ENGLISH
each lo toto form aod urh
witb uortKr wbaldlary wib-
Ject. prrianMy Compuirr
arudlaa, hreneb or u iveleiK*.
Exlta .eorriruJar coiurtantlon
h eaMWUl and abiliir (n
gamw a recommendaiioa; a
FiiiDible Candittilr rould to
aopo filed to tilve ebarue of
crirkel. ld?1 i-re of applica-
linn. with currlcultim viide
and D.'in-v of two m-rere to
iti- Headniuter. Liverpool
College, Vfp*i -T HUJ, Liver-
pool. LIS 8BE.

EASTBOURNE COLLEGE
OPEN AND MUSIC
SCHOLARSHIPS

Bsmtoatma win bo beld 0
_ below:
Opts Seaobmbtne—
.. 13lb-18th May
MiiBle Wfholmuhlpa—

12lb February
OetaUa araflabia from toe
HoadmaBlar, EoilbesriM
^llega. Bp<IImibik. Su^aex,
BNS1 4JX. Tdepkooe:
&aCbim0c C032SI 27688-

THE BRITISH INSTITUTE
OF FLORENCE

bivtito you to Jom cbe «mH-
e«ieb>nlied cotmeB tii die
Italian laaniimo CaB leeAi.ud FlureiiUnp Renusance
anil Mannerism. DiauiiBa andUaiw ColonrlBg. Spemai
GCE *A*. Inel COOI0P a
Italian nd Ait BMore.
SplendW pmnMa andTlitaniy
la cen'nl Ftorenea. -

modaltOB aervKe-
OeiaSa ud groueciiM fiva;

Dtod Rudle,
The Director.

Ttia BrlUib tattiluta,
LiiUBfo Onkelardlnl 9»

FlereMa.
Tal.f 010 36 »B 234 «at.

SL CkristDpker*s ScM
Bunibamrou-Rea t

Sogaervet, T.A8 2NV
Tcl.1 732234

CIcV Preparacory Reardha
aad Dra School <^12 vaaias
100 Boardera: 50 Day Ciaa>.
EniMOtt ScfnlarBhlP rumlM-
toMis win be told a wlv
Marcb. tor day and boarding
piMw lor eamnn in Seo-
tember 1985. Tbm la atio m
bururv amiabia tar Aiiatotm Of tbe efersy.'

IVtaJIa mAv be oMalned froa
Ibe Hcatoraoter. Tbe Raw
K.. B. EBwood, B.A..
A.C.P.. PXoll-P. Cbtaabw
Of I.A.P.S.1

ST GODRlC*5 COLLEGE,
LONDOX. SerreMriBl, Bnii.
nena ud Idaguage Cotmet.
tVofd Priiee««of TVamin-i.
Srholanbito and Grana avutl-
able. Rmdenr ud Da
sad-nta, Tbe ReaHnr iDT).
S. Artewrlgn Rend. Loodot
MV5 6AD. ‘Tel. 01-435 9831

ST JA-lfES*S SECRCTARTAL
College. varioiB comsu
alirt 1>vT Mar. Prt^cto
Mrs Ben, 4 Weiherby Gdna,
SH3. OI-37S S859.

THE 0L1EE4*5 SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE. 22-i4, Qneem-
berry Place. London SWT
2D^. Plear Trrftp or wte-
pboae tar aonprcioB 01-559
S58S or 01 -.481 82S1.

MRS TIIOMSEIT'S SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGR. imenaive
one. two. torM-term coaraea.
9mill elorm. Dedirj>«d veo-d
Ptaceaslng ], Eivrn Place.
Ottford. Tel. 514718.

AGBICIES

AGENTS .A.M> PRINCIPALS— The Mjnurtcluirte‘
ADenn' A*|o:,aten, ISa.
.West STreei, Relgale, Sarrev,
RH2 981. 7r'. I<r,..-i,ie

45442, Fun detaih on le-
9UMI.

The educationa]

feature on Feb. 11

will highlight openings for

students who have received

the results of their G.C.K

or supplementary examina-

tions. For advertising

information please tele-

phone

Anthony Bunker

01-583 3939

or 01^53 2472
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THE ARTS
MUSIC / Tristan and Isolde

A knight at the opera
rrS NOT OFTEN a conductor

succeeds in entcricg tbe

orchestral pit uaobscrved, as

did ReginBld Goodall, newly-

knighted . at the age of 82. And
even then' he failed to escape

ittanding cvstions: just before

the thizd set of E N O's *' new
Tristan” and when he joined

the cast during the final cur-

tain calls.

From the first phrase of the

Vorspi^ to the very end. Sir

Herald’s reading worthily

realised by his players—com-

municated the magnitude of the

raTzsical thoujdit. Ihough some
tempi were even slower than

one remembers from his better

recording four years ago, they

were amply justified by the
bearrtjfnliy ' and meainingfuliy

shaped lines.

Some understatement of the
fcTerisfa eroticism corresponds
to Goodairs stated belief in the
spiritnal sipnific^ncs of these
yearnings ^w.ti though Wagner
did take Schopenhauer te task
for plaTin? down the oloment
of phvsical love. But Richard
and Reffinald must share the
blame if thron^out the &st

act a frustrating inaudibility of

toe words renuexed both, the

composer's pMtry and Andrew
Porter's imaginauve translation

virtuz^y reciusdanU

All that changed with the

advent oi the second act duet,

one of the evening's finest

moments and not only as

regards the singing of the

lovers, Alberto Kemedios and
Johanna Meier. Here Gotz
Friedririi's production and the
set of Heinrich Wendel came
into their own 'when Tzistan

and Isolde, against a back-
ground of rilveiy galaxies float-

ing in a dark universe, sink to

the gronad while fluorescent
pointilist lighting canaes their
identites to dissolve as if anti-

cipating a Liebestod. No less

effectively symbolic was it

when the dark night of their

dreams is torn asunder while
two lots of brutal spotlights

annonnee the onset of realty
witii the arrival of King Marke
and his entourage.

On the other hand, the re-
placement of the third aa's
castle sarden at Kareol with a
bare tilted platform reached by
T-.-hat looked like a enrved
demesrt? meterwav served to
demenstrate that the cnrrently
fashiosnble ^sence of clues to

a sceae's location can be as di^
trariing.as an excess of realisin.

It was VKle help to read the
desisner's er^se on the mysti-

cal sgnifieance attributed by the

aDGKnt to the riiape of a ^iral,

Alberto Bemedios, having

vrisdv econoiauscd on his
strezietii in aot one, soon proved
tiow be has farther grown into

this part' since we lost heard
him in 'it four years ago.

EveDtiially 2us dekrioos ravici^
were pewerfuQv suggestive
how fittios that bis voice's

most beaat^IlT toioval colour
should be inspired by his ulti-

mate ecstatic cry ” Isolde ! ” It

was bad lock ttiat Johanna
Major, having -speoieffly learned
the En^Hsh words so as to step
in for liiDda E^er Gray, should

ban beoi distinctly hsidi-

capped by a cold. She needs to
he beard again. Bat John Tosn-
liusoa's King Marine was out-

staodiog, not only vocatty, but
timoogh a giipping cfiar*

acterisation far removed frem
the clidre -goody. Geof-
frCT Chard's KurweuaU too. was
both vrry finelv song and re-

markable for his dearly articn-

lated words. It seems olmof-t un-

fair to state that Lmda Finnie's

Brangane tended to outsing her
mistress.

Peter Stadlen

TV TOPICS /

Live from the Lords

V.-lllinsMi thrashed

A^mla chiid can
^

"
oiite a few popular delusions

ne Haas,- 0, Peers, throughr QuK %^ow^
_

out tnc var,
.

.- aagnst figure of the

Did nolhing in parriewlar,
Vl?«l ChancSlor Snehow con-

And did it very icell. Lord Changu^

\V. S. Gilbert's jibe, uttered trols ue
^ j nucr

at a time when the House of ^^ceUor. Lord El^^-Jon^
Lords wielded formidable power, epitome, of ayunca-

Sr?uriousl7 ip now that ii is fatg^

thev have almost none, tar
iq nod off. Lor*!

iroin doing nothing m as^;oveninJent leader, seemrf

Tippett—a timely tribute
AT THE END of a week that

began with a repeat from the

Froms of “ The Mask of Time **

and continued with, among
other tiungs, the London
Sinfonietta's performance of
*' The Vision of St Augnstine,"

the BBC completed its 80th

birthday tribute to Michael

Tippett with a relay from the

Festival Hall of the earliest of

his great triptych of dioral

wurks " \ Child of Our Time,''

given by the BBC Symphony
Orchestra and Chorus.

Once again Sir Michael was
in the hall to- acknowledge not
only, a}ons w-lth the audience,
the graphically absorbed, sear-
ingly direct nobility of the
Mrformace esndneted by Sir
John Pritchard, who has long
been one of. its most distin-

snisbed interpreters, but also a
standing ovation 'tiiat mingled
affection for the man with
respect and admiratioB both
for the music and the humani-
tarian concerns and aspirations

embodied within' it. For as tiie

world turns stili further on its

dark side, the ideals expressed
through the tragic dranu
cTiactM in the oratorio are as
relevant today, pos«ib1v even
more so. as they tvere four
decades ago.

Viewed in retrospect, from
the vantage point of “ The
Vision ** and the remarkable
achievement of ” The Mask,**-
some passages may cow a'opear
a little raw*, not nearly as
srcurelv realised as they once
‘seemed: yet eqnally typicd is

the way in which even these
Ics's'convindng moments merge
into the totality of the sinsfcal
experience.

And It vras this aspect as
siu^ as any—its nni^ and con-
sistency of vision and the nan-
ner in vAidh it unfolds is its

daring meshing of genres, its

passage between the particular

and the universal, preoccupa-
tions that have since remained
central to Tippettis creative
endeavour—that was so mov-
ingly conveyed by Sir John’s
chorus and .orchestra and.iiridly
committed 'solo qnartet of Faye
Robinson, ' Alfreda Hodgson,
Kenneth Biegel and John
Shirlsy-Qoijrk. .The powerful
impression .made by that work,
however, should. not be.allovred
to overttiadow completely the
Alendid account of Beethoven’s
Kighth Symphony that preceded
it a perfotmance tensely alive

with a spirit of esHharatiag
physical elation.

uTlhe Lords seem to have « d^ts. .And

been makiog much of the rup- may not. mnA
ning recently. Under tbe ^ |;„g 3iuj screaming, tiiere

Thatcher Govemoienu they very sharp thrusts

hare become a
of repartee. noUbly betweffi the

dal Opposaon, LoJdsGowrie and Bes\vick.

reason why tne
the end, it was the

so keen to
ri,™*- b“go^g

. Johanna Mcir and Alberto Remedioa in an English National Opera production SfcoinS'ow^p
of “ Tristran and Isolde " at the CoHseum. §ere.

plunged 10 ihemsehes.
coldf be advanced in attentive

THEATRE / Diary of a Scoundrel

An old-fashioned Russian lesson

many a Johnny-Come-Lately mlgniSntiy’ba^^^

their Lordriups — ^
-

little to complain about in ine
as treatment they received from

J®- the BBC and I TN — both.

obvioDsly, on their best camera

behaviour. There was more dis-

'.contriv>d m .the
.
didactic pap-Vrith Philippa Gail as the Commons* will have to be pretty from'House of Lords

Jonson-Moli^e manner, to mysticism persuades a super- hostess and Frank Moorey j to heat Wednesday^ try- f„nrHniuries soins about their
satirise knaves «d d®“bling t.o .ell differentU^^^^ gSf madT^lirds a
and It rejoices m sharp period her rich nieces nance characters, .^r

****‘“*— •*

»i.o Riteeign Rnberv. aannvmous letters and w:..., .........a,
detail about
merchant
dubious morality.

necs m sharp period her rica meces nan^^ characters. An attention-grab- dinner was their umqueness.
•

j „ pictures seemed
lout the Huspn bing servant is the onlv imtant. The British love to be different. do b«t when conceti-

.
classes and their * modest deroeaoour do the The lively English v'ersion is by You couldn't get much more IJatinn as they did for the Earl

Rodnev .Ackland. and
The bite in tbe comedy comes director Peter Rou-e.

^ — w oomov at the end. when Gloumov's

tt amiiMTigly played fay a Spry diazy faHs into tbe wrong hands

' At tile' Onnge Tree. Bieh-
Biond, penniless young Gu

Robert,fiOTderson PLAYS AND PLAYERS / Creating 2i SC6ne

Ibft different thM Iv of Stockton, on the speaking
upper diamber that js

fi«u,re. Too much movement,

Tohn Rarhpr however tempting, wouM gojonn Darner (but only^techmcaay) no d«rt.
^ of the occa-

and conducts 1^ sion. Biggest headache must
wjlhout benefit of a chmiper^ have been, identification; with

Daniel Barenboim
DANIEL BARENBOIM'S com-

mand nf keyboard sonority

played a major part in .his

revelatory interpretations of

piano sonatas by Beetho\*en at

the Festival HaU yesterday

afternoon, cnabUng him to
pursue textural and dyffaniic

as well as thematic argument
to dramatic effect.

'Ihrougbout tbe first half of

the recital there was a sense

of poiver held in reserve which
enabled Urn to underpin the

pastoral serenity of the Sonata
in D opus 28 with an extra

e.xpres5lve dimension, a strong
brace which eoricbed tiie

frequently radiant surface,
emerging more palpably at
times and embling Barenboim
to sustain broad tempos.

Ihe more overfly powerful
dynamism of the ”.Waldstein

”

SOnata-drew'a dairiiog ^elfo^
mance and the revoiutiooazy
nature of Beethoven'-s keyboard
writing enabled Mr Barenb^n
to project virionary mcaneots
sudx as the eruption of light

.after the'tuisty caatabfle at the'
end of the finale.

Then there was the .feeling

of harnessed power at the out-

set. in w'bich the huriied dima-
•mic,* - sprung --rhytijnt' --and
thematic daritywere superbly-
in accord.

.
.

-

Later w'e heard tbe F sharp
opus T8, beautifully played, and
tbe E major opus 109 whose con-

castrated utterance and some-
times \ioleot contrasts were
Tnagmficently handled. The
sonata's final autubile state-

ment can rarely baye sung so
heart-rendipgly. a moring end
to a superb recital.-

;

Anthony Payne

MIME /

Plexus

son.

Add
pUc<

^ ^ , 1 « 41. SO many unfainiliar faces, espe-
to that tiie m »e

cially at Question Time, this was
-venerable brid heads,

g coming. It

Commons,
now? No

are planned.

The Alliance Building Society

will be increasing interest rates on
the following investment accounts
from 1st February 1985.

So if you want your money to

make more money call at your
nearest Alliance office (see Yellow

Pages) or write directly to us.

Net '

perannum •
'

•

S-75% .7-Day Account

Gross equiv-
alent at 30%
income tax

.
rate .

12-50%

'
. Alliance BankSave

(interest paid annually)

Share balances up to
8‘25%t £2,500 1 1 -79%

«.E-A/
Share balances’£2,500

9*25% orover 13*21%

Regular Savings
. 8*£|0R!^ (Current Issue)

MondyBuIlderAccounts
12*14%

7*50<ib OrdinaryShares
Moneyfieadysnei

.Junior Accounts

10-71%

Interast on all other Share and Deposit Accounts will be
increased by%% net p.a fram 1st February 1Q8S. Fixed Rate
Bcnd,indsx-L/nkedandSAYF.Accounts rsmai'n uneftangedL

,.r:i:';-':!^t;Ailiarr?e Building. Soctetyrf,^^

.'.,rioYe,=a5L'SussexSN3^ZiJ,-

•

All biiifd ing sbcietie

arehi^th€‘ same.

PLEXUS NHrne Theatre-4ree
Jughly skflled and engaghig
artists from America, perfonn-
iog in Battersea Town Hall on
Satuitiav eveniog as part of tbe
to^eruatiGnal Mme FestivaJ —
evoked gales of laughter from
tii« delimited spectators.

' ,'Bere was a pro^mme wHh
rdots ID Comntedia doll' Arte,

clowgiog.- the circus, the vaadc-
T-ille and modera Frendh and
American teduiiques of mime,
but mbh a strohg persoikaliCy

of Us own.

The mest sigiu&cattt and in-

da^ual quatiri of the pro-

gramme is to he seen in the
way the penonners use 'tiieir

artstxy and ridlls to suggest

that mey are bundiUilg incom-
petents. constantiy at- cross-

purposes. Such an effect .,de-

mauds isteose professionoJism

end perfect timing, and they
have perfecte'd their timing (e
did W- C Fields) by yeara of

traniog in jugglmg- doe Mai^
for example, combines verv.dif-

.fieuU feats of juggUu mih a
grotesque dance, soanellung one
would nave tiiou^ hnpouBTle.

Their worh with masks shows
their fine coonnsid of strips of
moVeniesit: when Jyl Kewston
puts on tbe mask of an ape,

she moves in a totally coovisc-

mg apc-ldte way, and is quite

unrecognisable when she dons
another mask and is trans-

formed into a down-trodden
prostitute. Reberi Morse, tak-

ing up a tnimpet. succeeds in

coD'riadng us tiiat be conld
never plav a note—end ends by
plaring Jan music of great
coomlexi^'.'

The second half of the pro-

gramme is devoted to **
the

Kurlytov Family Orens.'* Here
they convince iis tiiet they arc
members of a smalL inept and
poverty-strikes areas troupe

from iSiberia.
'

'afguing
dejectedly among tbenselves in
psendo-Russjan as tiiey tiT- to
conunuTiicatc' with the audience.
'Their efforts are both pathetic

and eetremely funny—end in

the end these “ inept " per-

formers create dasUng effects,

Fernau Hall

Uolis," the • theatre's biggest Well That Ends Well.'* and at i^e pros aad cons of working discovered old m^er-^nd the
^ the BBC and ITV will

papular success, from the vast ac National bis spertacular gt the National. He enjoys the cameras could hardly fail
loMsie for suitable

open spaces of the Obvier to Bath ercseent for The Rivals, shorthand of coUaborating with .Admittedly, seemf the liirds
occasions The cables are per-

tne comparatively small stage hj« Florentme piazza • - •- -vt.*- -• »- - r..... —i.* ou.-aiuua uc t
_

*-

of London's Prince of Wales, ** Lorenzaccio ** and bis

Russian coontn-side acn tnere is every encourage- vinue or ine reasons ror ineir Thnrsdav)
Chekhov- t., MT\Ar4Tn»n^ tn Iw l*hA annoinfm^nt .tr^ HWaIv to bo

* known, trusted people. Then, m action brought a few shoc^ manently in place, the cameras
. - everjthio? is rnider one roof. We all know that bfe peers, by win be brouidit in (as tiiev were

where it opens m Jane after a omtary Russian coontrjside and there is even- encourage- virtue of the reasons for their “^ime a
provinaal tour.

,

priors for the Otekhov- meal to experiment, to try the appointment, are likely to be 555300 nromises new interest.
They cannot transfer the Frayn comedy *^WiW Honey. latest tedmiques which, m the getting on. but the coUectivc Colons will he watching

Olio's 127 dirpctJifl scenes TaWng the latter, which won aod, probably, brooding. It
hoists, bnt can unpor« the novel bim tids year’s Laurence Otirier more. But, if you use ad- biipk a biL Several f^ce^ seems unlikely that ParUament,
neon lighting. They, could break award. I asked bow he started 2’®“ 1“°?^ I the best dui in London, vrill

quite so exclusive

Seats have to he* torn out and toiallv land-locked — “as you Meantime, he has created the di^aO' members: but for Lords

new equipment must go in. , do when, outsde Vieona's ai> designs for Gogol’s “ The Gpv-

Ricliard Last

talkid^lo bSSd^d^Jh^cSte/ ^'battte Swns^t thc“oi?ricr‘th^^^
rJ yTirsTTrivtWeekend viewing

»
feeDng of unmense, different from any other Gunter

, - r - 1

1

j .1. 1a dortor land jiKc oneL
trodden-over space.** set von ever «aw. S\X\ LA was an enthusiastic tive playing of AcklancL the real

in.o median,, it •,eK.es _,-o„r By ^RERUrTerEet,Reside ’

John Barber
to identtiv with a dcspairag

j,ave crumbled com-

J&ZZ C6Htr6 convict allocated to her. She pietely. With it, he became
was eloquently deflated. **If yxiu obsessed with watching ei-es.

By Our Arts Staff go to a Chinese takeaway and escaped into solitary confine-

heart and soar and all the hours of the stage and an illoslon nf

God gave you." So he chose the *»,»>• ,|>ack as the build-

theatre ... and now his child- mg wuld allow he suggeried

ren and Canadian wife hardly I
whole vast estate and then

«.« bjiii
**purepcd in a bit of smoke " to

•n,.^ n»t if Die audicRa
applaud the seenctv', it is

terrible show.: “Guys and
Dolls

day.’
. A disused banana warehoosc get a meal that does not gh-e ““A

Other scenes had a claustro- in Floral Street, Covent Gar- j-ou any experience of China," F2*”
Phobic shack to make the den. wiU be opened next U Tt wa* a

mul^lo star JuhI J-= OTrt«tr.,

, DRiii U.e
,and its hack^street seediness. fallen throngb. The Arts Council, the English

Ar S'?, aflPT working outride startsag figure for the sets alone Tourist ^srd and the G L C
T i^ou. Mr Gnntrr won a Royal was £^74.620 — *• and we John Dankworth. Yehudi
Comrt enidition for a resident thought we didn’t have enoogh.” Menuhin and Andre Ptctid arem learned to study reckons a npw “Guvs and

patrons.

not J?ist hw dw a pJay Dolls" here would not liow be
—

P«S«ible; the sets could cost^ erf the piece. Ws socia1l> £300.000 todav. allhough two

material reo-cled from
1968g^-eium hts repatation for giber ^ows — a floor costing
evoking atm^here. £15.000 and a £10.000 backcloth

,
He has been carero? sraoe repafat«i as Manhattan. Mr

never to snt a ^yle or a stamp Gunter is very conscious of in-
for himself—** If one does that, creasiog costs— ** it could make.
OIK would only last a few it iinpossibTe for people to a/Ford
years!" But he now has behind the ivork that I do." But tboush
him a decade's ejcprrience of he agrees passooatelv that
d'*«igning abroad in mafor .’sceaerv can be m-cr-elaborai^
citiea and T aee little in com- be admits it- is “ wonderfully

itar Juli? ^ ^ So^ ^acthViaTndS a“S ^

indoubt ^ et the monotony and “ve a lot in common,
the smell of prison, the insider's Piers Haggard directs very
feeling of Being gripped and observant^ and comes as near
helpless in an arbitrar>’ system, as anybody can to conveying
niust_ as always be left to the tbe reality of prison. He a lso
imagiiiation. ensures that after the first 90
The screenplay was based on ^inutes of his film there 'will

tbe true love story of Peter dry eyes among
Adams, the first man to be viewers.

Festival Ballet will preseut for murder after the The second event of the tel^
two premieres during its spring «oi«“On of capital punish- vision weekend was the pef-
tour—Roland Petit’s “L’Arl^ n*cnL and Shirley Cooklin, who formance of S^nbert’s Winter^
sienne” to Bizet's isosic at *s an AMICUS reise (BBC 2> b.v l^etzf^
Liverpool on Feb. 15 and voluntary associate. Part I was Fisdier-Dieskaa and Alfced
Maunce Bejart’s “Song of a mostly coocerned with what BrendeL This mnter jonmev
Wayfarer ", to Mahler's muac, to their meeting. Part II was not visually as inventive u
at Eastbourne in March. Sunday will take their undertaken some years
The company will also visit story to his I9B1 release ^ Pears and Benja-

Horwich, Stratford and Oxford * 17-year stretch. mm Bntten. Bnt the perfonn-

Festival premiers

during the tour. In turning Adams into the
fictional Alan Ackland, the

mowng^ While panties hke lids

WINE DENIS MORRIS
careful Mr Phelan has ’done be such
nothing in h,In r° d» “! » '«'*

originaJ

ONE wonders ' iff Tn fljtf “ good
edd days '* corpulent diners kept
the port cirenlating because
they were persistently over-in-

dulgent Of to induce an inner

glow tiiat hot only tingled toes

but also suffused that major
portion of the body that was not
facing a blazing fire; we iduU
never know.

Some of file biggest end most
eemfertmg winter wines come
from and carry the
mouthsnfng title of Redotn
della Valpolicella Amarooe.
Amarone for short.

The .“Recaoto'* pert of tiie

name is intngning, being dialect
for ears. In this case the “ ears

"

are ftom the particutarly sturdy

btmohes whose mpes protrnde
from the. top or tne vines so
getting of the sun. Many
great German and Frend
sweet wines also come from
SDOculeBt gr^s bnt these re-

main on the' vine at some ri^
from fnst and birds until late

in the year when the “noble
rot** (botiytis cinerea) has set
in — in some yeans it never
arrives. Tbe more southerly

Recroto gtnpes are picked far

earlier but vriien alreai^ very
ripe. They are then left to
riuivel up. on palKassM only to

be made into wine a montti or

two later. A amilar process is

used for the great Jura wue
called “ via- de .

paiUe" and

. . . lend me your ears

I, help us judge the
crime. A short flash-

®ack sequence, seen from
.Ackland s mmd. more or less
supports his claim that he shot
his business partner in self-
def^nce. The judge calls the
killing 'carefoljr pfanned and
ruthlessly executed."

Sean Day-Lewis

Ackland says: "I’ve done

Junior viewers
By. Our TV_and Radio

Correspondent
BBC Television’s childen’s

also for a few Insdons dessert traditionai table wine. 1 find lent value at around £3 to £4
wines from the south of it keeps well for a few days. according to vintage. none nr/>«ramm.p c- j
France. .Amarose is also made by Other red-blooded gloom dis-

done " but reckons outlet in
®

It also occurs in tiie others — always at a loss it is persers include many_ of the iar«A
porndge unfairly weekly maaarine^m,.rf*»IS pers

"Govemp" wocess of making said—and as an example of Rhones. particularly Cigondas
Chianti m which a. small pro- what fine wine can be made, whic'
portion of " redoto " wi

added to the fennentab'oa « me wbose ina is deiiaous, god 1914-Hf IB 'aviator Baron Le *:'« »vi-u ms rc caasM children.

large.
— -ma«iy weekly magazine aimed at eight

...« w... ..w —ww. which has so much body that J® doubt that Polys^1e*^Publications°Sl^^^
portion of "redoto" wme is Other firms indude Bolla in the days before that joyful

although the abolition of hang- publiS Button fSJ®JSe fci
ion at the whose W7l is delicious, and 1914-1918 aviator Baron Le ?avcd his ft also caasM children

pre-school

time tiiat it is slowmg dpsvn. gertani.
.
Roy. whose familv vineyard is

backla.sh which he felt with
The result as with those in bis book "Italian Wine” the magnificent Chateau Fertia T2T* than ?nvbodi-.
Soave wines made in similar (Penguin, £6-95} Victor Hawn dose
fashion Is to produce a bigger, says *' Amarone has a repnto-

~ to Chfiteauncuf du After I9fi.s judges iHd

Polyslyle, who pay the BBC80 undisclosed fee for using its

, , ,
--pnto- Pape, inaugnrated appella- recomitiwd that onP-Hme mar- laumS with^^^

the

less austere wme that develops tioa for being extremely long- tion eontrolie for the Rhone .such as he should sewe tift-.l ramSafern tw-?2®
Its bouquet more quickly than jjvcd but very old Araarones vineyards and eventually the «

before being considered iai nrinr nf ann «a1“ **“t-

the Bttided wine. have also tasted dried-oot and whole of France, it waV used boniSz to ri^’W »''«

Valpolicefla AAiarone js ex- pnroelike.to me." This is fair to “str^tben” Burgundies As recreated through Derrick Times " with hi
pensive and best bought from comment for some wines over after a thm harvest. Others are 0 Connors mar\ellously effec- 200 000 in

a specialist Italian woe fine years old bol usually Spanish' wines of Torres, the .

p^puianty.

like Stonehaven ’Wines of untnie of tbe very greatest like Btojas in the Burgundy type
'

Headiey Down near Bordon, the (Umpalongo Torbe. Big bottles—not the more slender
Hants. A case 1 bought from powerful Italian wines also in- ones, the Musar wines of Leba-
them some years ago cost me elude Barolo, Barbaresco non and various fairly expen-
£5-55 a 75d bottle and was (shout £3*80 plus). Vino Nobile sive California wines,

made by Qie distinguided firm Montepulcisno Md Cbianti The Insty wines of Apulia in

of Man with wines from a reserva (£4 upwards).^ southern Italy, once largely
famous single vineyard Caapa- Mon? modestly priced and used as bulk for vermouths hut
longo Torbe. Its label is aodcniably powerful are the now much improved are, far
apparently hand-written, each Portuguese wines of Dao (pro- cheaper. Another Italian from
bottie mnnbered and its alco- nounced Daoung). One with the south, Taurasi, has to have
bol content 16 per cent, by a good deal of bottle-age is a a minimum alcohol strength of
voinme. It is a wonderfully sturdy but soft and pleasant 12'’, Hard to find but listed bv
complex, medium dry. volup- smefiing wine called Ckirra- The Wine Societi-, London
tuons wfne and at almost the feira Particular. It 15 an all (members only £1D sufaccrlp-

streogth of a vermouth or weather wine as in additioo to tion) and Richard Harvey of
sherry shonld obviously not be its smooth ftiUness it has a Wuiibome, Dorset. Prices
drunk as copiou^ as a moro refreshing aciditj'. It is excel- £5'50-£6-00.

art galleries
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Benmsed voices from the Labour past
Who are Hhe workers’
today? RICH.4RD
WEST has been

observing how the

old categories are

breaking down. Here
he meets the

Yarborough family

JACK YARBOROUGH is a
striking

' check-weighraan at
one of the few Co. Durham
pits that survived the
closures under the Harold
VVilson Government. Most of
the miners in the locality
have either migrated to Not-
tinghamshire, where they are
now breaking the strike, or
have drifted into oUier work,
or none.

The youngest boy. Ralph, has
all the signs at the age of ]g
of having become a tMraway.
He was jailed for three days
op the Contineut, after bis faV
ourite footbaJ] team p1a><^ an
away match in the European
Cup. He has twice been arrested
for violent picketing during the
present miner's strike.

Altogether Jack is feeliog
depressed about the future.
Although he supports the pit
strike because it is aimed to
preserve the kind of Co. Dur-
ham that he knew as a child,
he thinks Arthur Scargill is a
bit of a " big head ”—a typical
Vorkshireman. He cannot
afford (he usual bolidav jn
Spain and may have to sell his
car. So far be has simply cut
down on insDrance. He sh'll

goes fi.shing but does not enjoy
it so much since his daughter
started to lecture him about
blood sports.
He has a spadous coonril

house, normally kept warm bv

many males have done in the
past 20 years? To work in the
pits in Nottiagbaoi maybe? Or
to start up a garage business
in East .^nelia? Perhaps even
buy a pub in Torquay?
Richard West continues his

scries next Saturday, when we
meet Roz Limy (nw Rosalind
de Lunjr), bom with a silver
spoon in her mouth, who
makes " * " ‘

frin

go
privileged.

>000 in ner moutn, woo
takes a good living, on the
inges or sociology, doing
900 works for the under-

- *•

TJ.

fte w^. jAeo Soothampton work W -®veated laliour” in cl^a^rme coal. But he Vecog-
1 I HI

was doing rather well. the yards of -Ja^an and South nises vasuelv that a rounciiJack hk^ to boast that his The MacmiUau Government Korea, but that is the limit of house is a bind as well as asreat-grmi«alher was one of poured money into the North- racial prejudice. blessing. If the last mines dose
'f founded the Dur- «st sending Lord Railsham However, Jack and his friends in Co. Durham, just as the Con-nam umofl ot Mmers, at a meet- there as a spedaL Minister, were annoved when some sett steel mill closed a few

m * public bouse that wearing a doth cap. ideologue in a local council vears ago where is he going to
^ The leader of Newcastie’s wanted to re-name Victoria go. wbal is be going to do

party- T. Dan SbuUi, Street “Nelson Mandda vrith the redundancy monev?
iSI

5®bajkea on a programme of -^yemie." Comedians
,
in the viTH he stay in a cheap, cbm-

tiem demohtion and reconstruction oj'uers »d woriong-mens fortable house wjrii no prospect
genera- designed to make the city “ a clubs tell black and Paki of work for himself or Ws diil-
****™®‘^ Venice with ring roads instead Jokes that they would not dare dren? Or go down South as soor a mild kind. of canals.” The workers in the a pubhc stage. manv maiM havn /innn in fi...

One of- Jack’s undes was an dying pits and shipyards lost Jack's duldren have been nNUM and later a political power to those in disappointment. Joe, the eldest,
Labour MP, a scourge of Com- “growth industries” of the *60s dropped out of technical col-
rouoi^ and ‘*_feHow tiwellers” and *70s, mostly construction— lege and now lives with a givl
with the Soviet Union, a ioyal and boreaucracy, in Liverpool, doing casual jobs
si^p^er of Hu^ Ga^elli a Jack Yarhorou^ was among collecting supplementary
tmooie-dass so^hst who loved those who were furious when benefit The second child,

*A®?*?* **P to Co. Durfiam for the NUM candidate for the Deirdre. inherits her mothers
wbat he considered ^e dowa- labour stron^old of Chester- fieiy temper and radicalism,
to-eajsi w«iuUh of these re-al I^-Street was pipped for the She recently called a strike
w^ei& Jaws imde was un- tob by a candid^e of the at the librari' where she works,
KiiiQly oesenoed w one of his General and Munidpal Workers* against the stocking of sexist
eoemes m the Labour party as Union, run by AJderman Andy children’s books, such as Hans

» .
O' omn s never Cunningham, a colleague of T. Christian Andersen,

t hapmer v^en hes sat in uan Smhfa and a powerful manthe^y wrtb a dirty in both the construction and
book and a crate of brown ale." bureaucratic industries.

“nie NotA-East is a part of Aldioush Smith and Cunning
the wprW^ wasj^ ir^r- bam were to be disgraced
tairt awe^ tor fte Ldjour because of their h’aks wift John
pa*^ mjhc days. wh« New^ poulson the arddtect, the old
castle lm<lt ooMentb of industries such as rmning, ship-
the world’s J^s wafe building, steel and raHways
n^UTeen as from an Iraw ramMy never won back power from the
who canie over to work m ^e new bureaucratic class.We

^ ^ e tc * ^ feted a change of character. The
Hus is *e cot^ of “Andy ojd rough but good-hearted

Capp,"^the doth^ped 1»3^ types with thick Durham
about from Ihe strip o^imn, accents and old-fashiooed pre-
out Maureen, Jite most of twr j^dtees, have given way to a
family, has no time for work- generation of pris^ teetrtallers
ittg-coiss people do not ^bo speak tteir sodological
ei>oeavour to better themselves, jargoo in an accent that sounds
Maureen’s father was a trade as mudi Cockney as Geordie.

tmbn nffidal, so nnlitaiit in pro- 'nu new lot do nek go to the
teedng the interests of his Miners’ Club. Half of them
Pmembeis agirinst the bosses, and seem to be women whose place
against two 'riv«d unions, that in ^ mining coonnunity, as
he personally managed to close every ri^-drinking Geoidie
down a knows, is at home. Nor do Jack
one out of work. He now triscs and his friaods approve of Ac
a bitter out of the desola^ encourageanent of homosexuals
(ion of abes like Newcastle. and tito Mke,. 1^ bodies sirdh as

He has been rather imffed to Tyiie^e Metropolitan ConndL
see that Soulh«npton. in the There are not many muoir
dM^sed South of En^nd, is grants in the Nortb-East
also near to collapse as a port (altfaou^ tibere. were race riots

because of the trade nnion on l)meside after the First

mWtancy and obstnictivencss. World Warl, There is an un-

Ttais seems to explode has wrritten rule agamst the em-
habita^ cootealion that aH the plo.vmenc of blacks in tbe coal

troobles of the North-East are mines. Shipyard men believe

due to tile suffering between they may nave been put out of

NOTEBOOK
ONCE upon a time'I worked

as a young researches for

Randolph Churchill. They
were strange, sometimes
alarming, but invariably
entertaining days.'

Randolph was a demanding and
eccentric taskmaster but
•those of us . who worked - on
tbe East Berqholt team, bow'-

Gver briefl.v. invariably
seemed to become extremely

• fond of tbe old boy. In private

as well a$ public be was keen,

on dispensing adrice. . Tbe
quality of this advice was. 1

felt, somewbat uneven, not
least on tbe subject of

osteopathy.

For some reason Randolph bad
decided that whether or not
there was anything wrong
with you. it did you good to
be stretched out on a tabic
and ivrenched around by an
osteopath. 1 forget bow often
tbe osteopath called but 'he
came regularly and Randolph
made it clear that 1 should
be treated b,v him. Evidentlv
this was by wav of being an
order, but I demurred and
before long left the Cast Berg-
holt equipe for good.

Over the ensuing two decades
1 have not given osteopathy a
lot of thought but a vear or
so ago. on the beach at Deal,
my left knee suddenly went.
It was an absurd moment. I

simply did a knees bend to
pick up a pebble, felt a
strange twang half wav down
the leg and found it perm-
anentiv bent. .Any attempt to
straighten the limb was
excruciallng.

There now ensued one of those
ludicrous, irritating and fan-
tastically time • consuming
ctaarade.s familiar lo all

those who endure minor re-
current disabilities under the
National Health. I went to
see my GP who referred me
to a specialist. Tbe specialist
bummed and the specialist
hawed and referred me to
another specialist and tbev
.X-rayed me at the West-

Tbe jinilg Triegrepht Mandag, JoJiuarp !f. I9SS ^ 23

TIM HEALD

All’s well that
bends well

arcrf
K-rnricnis
Po»

. minster Hospital and aaothor
specialist opined that there
was a “ loose bodj' ” (which
sounded like a 19th-centiuy
lady of ea$T virtue) floating
around under my kneecap
and I'd better come in for
some evploratoo' surgeo'-

All this look months (or was it

years?) during which the knee
popped in and ouL safe as a

. tabic leg for weeks on end
and then turning me into a
temporary cripple at iucon-
venient moments such as the
airport in Montreal while
laden with heavy cases.

By Iasi November tbe sawbones
at the Westminster Hospital
had presumably lost all inter-
est in carving the Joint up
and I was almost reconciled
to having an intermittently
game leg. when I met an
osteopath while plaviug ten-

nis. At the same time I met
someooe who talked about
the osteopath with an enthusi-
asm which reminded me of

Randolph Churchill all those
years ago.

Nothing ventured . . .The next
time I sank groaning to the
floor during a same of agri-

cultural squash I repaired to

osteopalh. (Osteopaths mav
not advertise so I will refer
to him as “the o<tcopalh.'*t

The osteopath made me strip
to mv uod;rpants and stand
with mv back to him. raibing
and lowerins tbe knees while
fie etared arid prodiled. Even-
tually he asked me if I had
ever played any violent sport
or been involved in a serious
collision. Immediately m\
mind went back lo an after-
noon in the early ‘siviii-s

when, plaving for the House

Senior League team. T tackled
a bo.v (was his name Dun-
-iUn?) in a came ol rugger
and broke his leg. a feat

Hhidi dd my modest repu-
tation no end of good.

I mentioned this lo the osteo-
path who looked sage. *' Thai
might explain it “. he said

For some reason it appeared
that I was lopsided and
must have been for years, Mv
weight was not evrnly distri-

bul<^ between both less bul
inclined hravilv to th-9 left.

One knee tvas working over-
time. the other was sirtuallv
unemplored. .N'ot to worrv,
the osteopath told me, hr
had seen lar worse and now,
if 1 would kindly lie on the
blaoket-cnverod pl.iiik. he
would— literally— straighten
me out.

I felt rather like one of the
characters in a “Carry On"
film, i arransed m.vself in

various contortions—hands
held behind neck, elbows
tucked under chin. Ivins
on one vide, arms limp,
breath inhaled and exhaled—
and so on. Meanwhile the
osipopath arranged himv.-l!
in such d wav that with what
.seemed like a .sudden tug or
karale-^tN le clip he vNerlwl
what the British Srhou] ul

Oateopjt-hy's Ir-aficl describes
as “hiqh selocilv thruM
The nnj.ves were horremlmis;
teiribie claokings and grind-
ings.

Later, when he rotated each leq
in turn, \ou could feel juinis

loovenins up and b.ivhing
eaih other about. There wav
one movement when he
jerked my head first one svav
then the other and 1 fell sure

I was going to he dismem-
bered and my head stuffed
and mounted on the o&tuo-
palh\s dining-room wall

But no. 1'u beam wiih I

went once a week. The first

session cost I14 and £S for
Ifac later unes. I'm now down
to once a month and — sav
it solDv, keep vuur finserv
crossed — Ihe left lea tcels
like leak with joinK fitted by
j ma.sier carpenter,

IVben I menlum this to mv
doctor friends a certain
sb/ed sceptical look ceils

their eves. Jn vjin do I pro-
lest that rrincess .\nnv. Mrs
.\fark Phillips, is the Patron
nl Ihe Uritish -Sihool uf
Osteopaths, or that it takes
fimr y«'.irc tu qualify fur «m
Ovieopalhv Dijilnma, nr ih-it

there are a number of fulls*

qiljlifieil medical docturs uii

the Tii'-s of Ihe General
Coiind) and Ueuisler n|

Ovieopjlhs. In v.un do I

point In mv km-c and nu
vasllv impruved bearing and
posture.

No druiis. no knives .ind. in

mv case, a much more im-
prr.ssise perturniance than
that ofTered bv consentiondl
medicine. I beum In wnmler
now if I shouhln't have puiil

more atlentioit to Uandulph— dl least nn the subject uf
usieopulhy.

FAEMER’S DIARY

Watching a flock

by day and night

JAMES GLADSTONE on the stram»

imposed bv winter lambing

WHEN the EEC starts sub-

sidising - psycho-analysis for

farmers, the friendly local

Minis^ of Agriculture

shrink will doubtless be able

to tell me which ~isfQ (des-

cribes my permaaent fear

that chaos lies just around
the comer.

this neurosis has. been
tter founded ^n usual.

Lambing is almost a full-time

job; so is feeding' and wsteriug
cattle in' a fiveic^ When the two
coindde, tiie farm slips close

to ttie' miiddle ' MfUeb
‘

'-.never

seems ven - far 'away- even at

the best of times.
'

Yod start (he day with a
strai^tforwaitLprogramnie: get

the stock fed^and bedded, men
one man can go muck.-spreading
white ‘the other oontiiiaea dea^
ing up the fallen'beedi' tree in

the park.
•'

Nine hours
,
iater it is going-

-gihome time and', neither muck-
spreader nor . bcedi-' tree have

.

Men touched. Honrs have been
spent thawing trouA^ plead:

jng willi the coond for salt,'

ebasing the- -Water^xiard be-

cause the main , has burst; rig-

giug a snov^ough on the trac-

tor, going into tmm -|ur -infra-

red lamps -for ' lambs, - gas
cyliaders - for the blow-torch,
new battery foe ~ the Land
Rover, su^ies from"11ie vet

and the .-^ludber . . , a. day’s

hard ninniag in. order to -. $tay

on the same' spot.

Twenty -hours later., and the
action' costunies unabated in

the lambing pens where tiie

night AVft has-taken. seer.
very word "'Iamb”' 'tends, to

make peoide-say -“aah” and
^olc wistfult -hut Qte.' reality of
vbmbing -is. that’ 'it 'is- -very

. demaniRiig- work. .

If you ape . fedry,- ihe' eiw
gCves birth.vvaasi^stied and an
you have to ‘do. is piA her and
her Jacobs' in -a.smal! mollieriog

up pen for tw^ve- hours or -so,

to ensure 'flie la^a get' their

colostrum god. 'are " accepted

and recc^uised by thew mother.

From the they ^ into

an endostire-holiding 50 sheen

and titeir laitibs which' we can
tbe playgroup-area.

^ Tf things 'go .
wrong, several

^ewes Jamb' -- sfiniritaneoimv,

legs, tile Jicsd'-—' -or tbe wfame
lantb — come faadewards or.

worse stilk -Sfdewa^'S .and flhe

whi^^ tiring!: '
turna fiom a

stras^Womrard rontine into w
ohsbetiical oightmare.

One night last week I left

tbe sheds for a few boors and
refcuitied m find rix strong new
lambs and - three proud motiiers
— but who belon^ied to.whitAi?

While I was unsuocessRiRy try-

ing to sort them out a RMirth
ewe, wUch had lambed hours
previously, started straanhog

again. As I bred m vain to he
in four piaGes at oDoe, I.hcm
tiiat the ESC snhrids..
aneOyrt, when he has me in his

care, would take the trouble
to girt out and see his patient

at times Bke this, 6o the edge
of siMTti fairs.

The lowest moment-for any
shepherd must come . in the

00^ darti IcHiidy hours bef(»e
dawn when be or she has
struggled for half an hour to

defisver an awkward ^mb
which then dies,

Almosl: always the depres-

sion is rimrt-Sved, ei^aed. by
the irieasures of successful de-

liveries- and strong lambs. The^
all look as if they are dead for

th^ first -few seconds in the
worid.' Bmp and immoiMle.
Th^ ' tile ewe anhes her zwdc
'sod starts to nibble and clean

around- the lamb’s nose and
mouth. Stfddeiriy'it tvritdies,

shakes an outsize ear loose

-^<om the ' atterbrrtii, takes its

.first gasps of cohj air.

Wldihi minutes it is b’ring

Rg.'wcriririv legs, tottering into

. action even' b^Fcire the ewe has
finisbed her solicatovs nibbKng.

'Jf sbe'b^ bad''tvrin6.'ishe'' goes
(slntiy from one 'to the. other.

taHax^ and gentle, pririectm
and proud. .,

Watdung life . in. the p]i^-
' group aree is better enterta^
ment than xdort tdesfekm ' -

The.lavAs. .bu!ly_aiid tease

tiie^ mottiers immeroifuRy,

run races, ploy king of the
r^srie on bales or tiie ewes’

bad^ .^uare thmV -back -legs

Hke smiond*row forwards and
-^ve : their noses into 'their

mothers’- udders, inasteot for

•loflk. •' ^ .

- It is easy to mjtinhpamor*
jriilse tbe mothers as wdl.
SDme accept > afl oorners. like

warm .'and ivekonring Ttsdte

'matriwebs..- Others -prowrt

ooiy tiKsr' ‘own ana'.' bunt
stip^gers away, the- ovine

. equsritebts. .of . hard, and pu»-
kvg 'CaHforaian nags. Fediaps
.-they ..need, the asal;^> hdp.
'as wA'--

N:
ever since the Thirties has sav-

ingbeenSOimpoilanLWhatever

mayhappenasalesuhof evsnts
ou^adeyour cmtiol-fiuctucdk^

intheeconomy,devdopmentsinteebnd-

ogy-saving is a positive action you can
take.Both far you andyour family.

We at Sun Alliance ha've designed a
plan tohdp-Endowment One-Twenty.It

enables you to buildup the kind oflump
sum which -will let you isce the future

with confidshoe.

In just 10 years timeyou couldbebuy-
ingyourown business,hd^gyourch^
di^ through higher ^ucation, paying

off the mortgage. And meanwhile, your
ihimilyhas theadded securityof lifeinsur-

'

ance protection.

WEPUTTOURMONEYTO
WORKFORYOU

Look at the table. Decide the amount
,you would like to aim for in relation to

how much you can afford to pey each

month.Weaddyourcontributions to tbe
mon^we receive from our otherpdicy*
hold^-over £200,000,000 a year.

is outstanding.

That's not sur-j

prising with

over 270 years

experiencebe-

hind us.

Your savings

could get a
return over

12.6% net per

annum.

So after 10 years you'll rec^ve a
substantial tax-honest egg.

1935 PEOPLE TURNED
TO US FOR A PROFITABLE
WAY TO SAVE WITH

THE ADDED SECURITY OF
LIFE INSURANCE.

ALLTHETMEYOUHAVE
GUARANTEE)UFE

INSURANCEPROTECTION
From themoment you recKve your illu^

tration your life can be insured free of

chargeforupto 15d£^fortfaeMamount
knownas the GuaranteedSumAssured

Tlien as time goes on we add the

bonuses earned by the Sun Alliance

LifeFund Thesebonuses can ofcourse

vary.ButSun Alliancesinvestmentrecord

isamong the very best If cuirent bonus
levels continue you could receive nearly

questions in

coupon
However, you must

disclose aH facts

which are relevant

Such fects are tiiose

tijataninsurervoi^

regard as likely to

influencetheassess-

ment and accept-

anceofaproposaL

If you are in.

doubt as to the

rdevance ofanyinformation,

you should disclose it as failure to do
somay affect the benefits payable.

THE BESTPOUCYHAS ALWAYS BEEH

Then we put it to work for you, and
add the profits eanijed as bonuses to

yourEnefowmemOne-Tw^ty I^aiL

^MUCHAS 12jB%NETYIELD
For securingapixsfitabfe

sfo(dc5 arid shares, propeily <x
other investmgarts,

track record.

dcnible the amount you've actually

invested

And you dcsi't have to wony in case

ycuhaveanaccxlezl'fiyouareunfixtimate

FINDOUTHOWMUCHYOU
5TANDTOGAIN-WITH

NOOBUGATION

1985THE NEED IS THE SAME
BUT THE REWARDS

ARE SO MUCH GREATER.

enough tobse your sight

or &e use of a limb, we
will pay all the re-

maining premiums.
So you can still ex-

pect theM benefits.

WE CAN
GUARAirrEE
ACCEPTANCE
We don't nor-

mally ask for d
medcal exam-
ination. During
the sped^
offer period

we will guar-

antee ac-

ceptanoeif

you are under
60 and can truthfully

answer "No" to the four sfande

SEE WHAT YOUR INVESTMENTCOULD BE WORTH AFTER 10 YEARS
ftUBDt AQP

-

’SSSSSi

FORAHoinauronEsmsHTOP Eao Fmxtaoamasanesntarropaao
OliieTiiniiJ

Skm-f-
AmwI

CspUti

In
Capati ttBstried

Mm4ies8i^'nsr- Aral WKz5venfie

Mefe Rmue IbaBEed BensHs Wba Ambsw' Bobbbn US8%

l8-» 18-32 £2429 £Z2B1 £1235 £Maa £5,492 £8,386 £3.165 £11.571

30 34 A128 Z249 i.Z34 4,489 5,489 8JB2 3.184 11,965

35 39 2,123 Z242 1X31 4,473 9.425 <352 3.176 11.338

40 44 zm 3Z23 1,234 4.442 5,445 <315 3,168 21,473

•45 49 zoea Z190 IZ12 4,402 5.388 8,221 2.J2S n.393

9) 54 Z053 S.13S ].I9i 4426 5Z96 <0B7 3072 11.189

95 ' 59 1.998 aflsi I.1S9 4Z18 5.153 7.869 S.989 Kea
S»

'

1.934 Z953 1.122 <075 <989 7,51B 2894 10,512

7heMa>iMV>btaKaidmatbep0CbUeieliinFc>nmirpeiKr«nds!)oww!:a>3no'Jdb«‘Jucr;!;^‘rjr«-' -x-r.lir.ue AT.r.iiAi tor-x:: are

. avw%£4% fit IheGuHuttMiSn A^fwed w.tk ^ sn‘.»^4 Ofcenr.'. Cap,! at Ssf.'fTM« ^GuwKisGaMBu foaxnba
«rbaaaascr paid froa fatim prafK ibawMM caanat be giurowml.

Fill in' the
coupon and
wellsendyoua
free 'Personal

Illustrafion"

showing ex-

actlywhatyour
beuefits are

lik^ to be^ together with a speefinen

poli^.

Ttike is zio obitgation.

No salesmen 'wfll cal Ybu don'thave

to sign anything now. In fact you can

fake up to 15 days to weigh up the

advantages before dedding-and still

have life covermeanwhile.

Jl^lh'utz.
If there is anything further you
'Wish toknowabout the plan our .-

lines are opOT each weekday
evening until 8 o'clock.

Experienced staff will be
happy to hdp. Just call us on:

HashamC0403)59009

^^SDNALUMGE
INSURANCE OROUP

I8BB

TAKE A HAND IN YOUR FUTURE.
CUT THE COUPON NOW.

FROPrrANDFROISCTIONFORUNDER aCi.
Plaaie aenri me « FftsE Pertoaal fflartratioB.

YfeProniiBe...NoQbligation...NoSaleBttianYnilCalL

OFFERCLOSESON
8thFEBRUARY 1985

|MfVMRSriaB>Mto JudLUHtilLHlguj

Rjranameefidhj&l

AdHr»»«

/ - i
tof / Botot / jmt

Name^ Brotor/Ageat, it bD7-

2.

'1^tlrtaaouzriybuwiBHfoinves(;e8cihzBoniifi;

'

[U £100 (max) Q £7S O £50 -
. Cl £30

3.

Aaswer*yES*or*NO*toMdtqeeitMabBlnn
Bjoaaieu»ler80andcantnitiriBl^B87'NO^tofiie4quertioa
Ttrini nnfnffhfffrpir'tnrinfiTirTnfrrfa:Mexii!««i«>w«^i«^

details. Yod mqr stiDbe accepted.

YES SO- •

(alHweTooaqyteaaontola^eeeyott^ ^
are sot in good health? U

Dfzi) D filOfarin)

aie gnazantaedfbbeacDrtfied

(b)AiB TOUfecei'riDg, or have 70U
received within me last twelve
months, anymedical tzaatment?

OD

(g)Do.tgu partiriptie in anyhazardous eeciEb*

patioo oraetD^ (sndi asprivate ariadOB
• ordeep:«eadivizigJ?

'

(d) Has a proposal onyour bfe been dedtnei^
postponed^ or accepted onspe^ terns
byany bfe infucazieftcompany?

YES NO

OD

Novc poet thiscouponbeioiie 8thFUmiaiy 19^.No stamp is xeqiiited.

SeBdkto:SimA3fi«zieeE120Dept,FRBEPOSi:HQEBiiSBii,W;SnneacRH121ZX.
- Tins iabasedupon the Company's undetstandiag ofennentbirand

InlandItev^e pradke.
^AnSiUvedr to pMonvMd«vW ta* Uul«aCrtvOn -
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to featurePassage to India

SANDRINGHAM

Farmers, will present the Associ<
a'.ian's ISM Prince Philip .Award
and Certificate of Meric at Buck-
ingham Palace on Feb. 28.

Jan. 27. The Prince of. Wales will attend

jrnilar

WoIf^a.Chuip this iroramg. ^ Academy of Arts on
ihe Reverend Ger\’ase Muiphy Peb. 7.

preached the sermoo.
Princess of Wales will visit

uoTTcr Ian the County Police Station of thelORKHODSE Gloucesterabire- Constabulary.
The Duke of Kent, Chairman Cirencester, on Feb. 22.

of Europe^ Music ^oar_ 1.985 Princess Anne wiB open Intec

(United Kingdom Coniznittec).- Training Ser\'icss at Nuneaton,
this evening attended a concert Warwickshire, on March 20.

given the Royal Pbilh^ The Duchess of Kent wUl lay
monic Orchestra to mark the the foundation stone of the ^e^v

80th birthday of Sir Michael Pbase Q of St Gnorze’s Hospital
Tippett at the Royal Fcstiii’al Tootiog. on March 21.

Hall. The Hon. Mr$ Michael Hunt

Sir Richard Bucklcv was in gave birth to a son in California

attendance.
' Saturday.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Duke of Edinburgh, an Sir' Oliver Cbefiterton is 72

Honorarv Life Member of the today; Lord WindJosbam is 33;

Royal Association of British Diary and the Rev. B. R. White 51.

Forthcoming Marriages

IN INDIA a fortnight ago, I

attended a talk in Bombay,
given by a distinguished
Indian barrister. It was part
of a series of talks on the
Anglo-Indian connection ar- CHARLES MOORE appreciates a Dib-ceniury
ranged by the British Council „ , . ,
Our speaker's subject was liie Roman a view as he regards a past empire
British inHuence on Indian
law. He made it dear that

it was more than influence: reflected on the dcaSi of an across Europe and beyond: but

Didiaa law today except in unknown young villager, he was if he were to return todav. he

its constitutional and personal aWe to draw a sort of reassur would surely to moved by the

BCTPrte ic PnffiiRh law f**®® coBSidenog the merit raectacle of what bad endured,
aspects, w English law. ^ “Elegy" ffe would find his la^uage
Our speaker was not one of celebrates a continuing fact still taught and known, his style

tibat small and diminishing If you go to St John's Cbuith. of building cojmd and devei-

group of Indians who diink tiiat Tricfainopoly, and inspect the oped, his law established
Ml ^ttgs Brtlish are wooderful, small brass on the tomb of (titougfa not in England). He
but be stated blunily that only Bi^op Heber, the great 19th- would Bnd that the grearc^i

Engli^ law could have brought centuiy churchman and hymn- religious leader^ on earth still

proper justice to a country as %vritcr (author of “ From Green- borrowed &e title of Rome's
disperate as India, aorl sadlv land’s Tcy Mountains *T. your high priest, and that the greatest

fhat Indian law had decayed thoughts are even more nelan- political power debated its

sfnee die departure of the c&olv than Grav’s and much less afTairs in a Senate. He would
British (not least because of comforting. For tbe truth, in know, in so far as a man can

money High Court judges earn the end, is that what he. and kn>». that what his cIviMsalion

a mere 3.500 mpees^-lcss than the British in general, accom- was is part of what all cirtiisa-

£300 a month) pliahed, is failing, and failing. Non is and will be.

_ .
not because it has been Will something similar

nrougbout what one_ might stridently rejected, but because happen in India? It is nice, for
call avic or public India, the of tbe passage of time. It is an EngUshman al least, to
position IS similiar. TTie railway the sense that tbe work of so There is no reason
systeffl—huge. elaborate, un- Heber and Lut3rens, Hasting.^ the resentment that a
wieldy aud agonisingly slow— and WilUogdon. and a host of countn- naturallv feels towards
is Briti^. So arc most of the others, is finished which is so foimer rulers should con-
finest public landings. Tbe pmgoant, and it is more centuries, and there is

army, many of the more poignant
,
because so many

lo beJiese that
venerable newspapers, many of gnosis of it survive. reconcile traditions
the administrative units, are It may be ^e that a man's which politics have tempor-

.. CDpVll/.« C<
Prfrcl. £J ’I’r.

Lt-Col J. H. Hardy and Mr S. McArthy and
mim J. R. Beid Miss E. A. Dalton

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between lames, younger son of between Simon, elder son of Mr. - . — — w,,,v»i uuu&i»
the li'te Dr K. Vf. H.irdy and of and Mrs Robert .VfcArtfa^ of

,
Bnfish invenfiODs pen*eruated achievement is good in itseJf. 9|>i]e set against one another

Mrs S. K. Hardy, of Borden Hall. Sydney. Australia, and EIen.-i
;
AQd modified bv Indians. Even even if that achievement is for- t ^ , u

Borden near Sittinsbournc. Kent. .Amanda, daughter of Mr J.
- - — ^

and Jean, daughter of the late Dalton, of London, and the late

Mr 1 Alex Beid and of Mrs O. Mrs Angela Osborne Dalton, of

Reid.' ol Hawkwood Dell, Great Canberra, Australia.

Bookbam. Surrey. D, E. L. Rees and

Mr liL R. Shimmings and Aliss C. J. Fergnson
;iyig8 J. C. James The engagement is announced

Tlie engagement is announced between David, son of Mr and
bciwcen Ueut Mark Shimmings Mrs \V. B. Rees, of E.vmouth.

R KM E nnlv «oa of Dr K. L Devon, and Caroline, daughter of

Shimniiocs and Mrs E. A. Mr and Mrs 1. D. Ferguson.

«himmin 5s ol Lvdiard Millircnt. Folperro, Cornwall, formerly

Willshirc. and Louise, vounger Farnham, Surrey,

daughter of Souadron ^ader and ^ ^ j.

Mrs H. M. ..James ot Lvdiard ^ ^ Schofield

Parliament, though shaped like gotten or traduced: it is also ..I” P®*'*’™!®.''*. ^®**

an American or continental true that the way things pass y'®^ I“?w®8e win

legislature, has a Briti^ feel awar so fast makes one feel the nounsb m India, growng 5UC-

to it. Cricket is the natinnai fntilitv of so much that men cessfullv apart from \raen« it

snort: English (for the smith do. The graudsons of man who came. The rtances of hirtorj’

doggedly refuses to adopt governed mlHions of square may very Ukelv make it as

Hindi) is the only national miles, gave laws, built dibble m its ad^ed as in its

lan«uaae. cathedrals and raised armies, original country. Already Indian

r (If I Su- . ^ J . • live in the Home Counties and Emelish is a thin^ in itself, pro-

i of 1 ..
IS impressive, and a tn-

5,vav, if tbev are lucky, ducing work that could only be

t'
of

f

5^^® resoureefulness of their parish ‘ councils. I Indian.
the and the maturity nothing against the Home But one cannot avoid being
of the Indians. But it is also Counties, but the contrast is conscious tiiaL even in one's

— -- L apnn,«,«
Strangely .«ad. Not

_
sad. be- painful. hopes, one is e^-presang that

il.liicem, wiltsh,re. The engagement t ^onoVi^ired The comfort, perbaos. is that touch of arrogance which makes
Mr D, N. O'Donovan and between Ronald Gordon Jiggins, !

oa^an^ nave^crem oactc. change will eventually efface all empires and in the end,

Sliss P. J. isturf of West Cro.ss. Swansea, and
I

”ke the jungle invaoing a sadness and preserve the perhaps, destrovs them. Would
naanj ic dnnftiinrpfl T ni-«* w%4 Ugwer I mviilImB * nflVP rip/t

^
tfac IndlAQS W3 Ht

surfi a ftiture? I doubt iL but

^ ...~j wfiertier they would or not. I am
cause the grandeur of the worthwhile. afraid I do not care. In visiting
colonial effort is spent, and how-

Something similar must have Infeu an EnaHshmao U most
ewr much one mas' admire its

i,a«Dcned with the Roman interested in himseif, and what
achievements, one cannot help

It must have been un- he sees makes him feel both
but question its purpose. soeakabTy sad for a Roman of proud and defeated. Empire, I

When ITiomas Grav stood in the fifth century au to survey suspect, is worse for the rulers

Stoke Poges churchyard and the ruins of his dt3''s power than for the ruled.

daughter of Major and Mrs A. R.

Sturt, of Bexhill-on-Sea, Sussex.

Mr F. D. Gellinr and
Miss B. N. James

Mr E. T. Cooder and
Mrs R. Bond

Tbe engagement is announoed
between Jav Conder, of Woiver-

_ . cote. Oxford, and Josephine
The enEagemcnt is announced Ti^nd. widow of Rodnev Bond, of

between PaulMirily son of Mr and Li^ig Wittenham. Oxfordshire.
Mrs P. D. Gelliug. of Dalton.
Huddersfield, and Bethan. onlv Mr .A. B. McKelv^ and
djnghter of Mr and Mrs R. K. Miss A. S. Marshall
James, of Penn. Wolverhampton.

,
The engagement is announced TsT-i-im'wirr' CT7r»x 7T/-irrbelween ^drew. son of Mrs Kl^i yKiM 2 aJiJ4V2LJb(Mr F. A. Moseley and

TV- S’ b^S!!1I?.i(! S. McKclvev. of Souih

hJweerx!?^e"er MosJlV. of
J^“d“'5ffianda"^daufe

n^lingw-orthL W
^

J appomtmenls
and Miss Juliette rieming, at AnH vfr \< f n include:
Painswick. Clouce«tershire. Sf EasIbournL

MarshalL » «

•His* M. T. a. Bosteck
, -"J Sod to Or FOKV; Ul. eoiuipi.. Far d«v

The ennanemcDt is announced .viias li. j- FietcDer-Hawlona with ajs u Bd Meinbrr, mv wortall.

hcl!:icre?.irr‘,nlV ‘.S™ Mr JJe is amiooncaj “ Stir"
" “

John Ripiev and the late Mrs °e!'
CAPrAws jam wr»*i !»>«

Ripley, of Horsham, and Anne, M” J- P. StrettoD. of Phraouia.

Sonia McKelvey and the late Dr

APPOINTMENTS

CHRISTBSriNG
WEDDINGS

Mr D. B. KeOer aud

The m?iTiaae*^iook place on and*'*lld^v”M»r^ rr oiw. tb hq behun

K;iier*"sL^X chrisle^Sf Hug? ihl

Idle Coi and Mrs* Blanton S. S'" J*®’: V® »i«eS?a^cT. t«

Wller. and M?f DoaSia^; ‘"c

RS£“rT^a"ad‘^Mi5*'B?^^
®re Mr Ma^k ' Fi.fhw1f

£

Ronert aad Mrs uoscawen.
Maxse and Mias

Mr B. J. Arndtage and Josephine d'Erlanger.
Mrs B. H. N. Tnns -

The marfiaae took place ea
Tan. 25 at St Mary’s, Froyle, latest WUls
Hampshire, between "Mr Jere.wy '

3nd Mrs Sussn 1/ViUSp arivitt c j
»iio» of Mr Hoorr Will,. iSSrw 'p'I' sr "S8 *&.. ™,= fcR

Dor«et S57.12S Bmvm OBE L«m RA: A Mema* L*u
LARKE, F. Cm ChaldOD.

ARMY
B«Kiunu«: HU Brown. To h«

SECCOS >HAP6 (BAKU JWr RncLer.

jaopr'Ry'rt-ifon RCT.W'iiQ'TVg ub
RcF: do HumiMnrr RaOC. To HOOM lupc: 11* inskfif .RAOj^ ,T*^br
CO A Camd Sob BERLIN: AT Undw

L, _TO RAC CpBtrr: K muIm
leBi
HO

RA£C, To b< Co.
.‘(Biiy: DH

_S RHWllJBIBeBl^ R.AMTS. To HO
TBr iTiBcr 0f U'ajM'9 OTrf JC WUHaie*
LI. Td b« CO 1 U: JH RoberM R

WIOTer SARA. To MiK APB>»(lioinel.
RBrnKuevt*:; Bbwadieb: OR

DINNER CLARKE,
Surrey

-m:™ o.™.
of Cnariered Secretaries ana Bognor Regis 250.002 or aw coumombbi: bt siub a* oircc-

Admimstrators PTLL.aV. a. Km Huddersfield W0.899 „ ,r.i r-«
Miss SlelbM. Scott was guest FITCGERALD. Mrs U. ‘ F5aoJ"ctaBS?i

sneaker at the annual dinner of Guildford 095,130 (Raniu cacnoiki. cw Bmce lo hqstc.
the Wnmen’s Saaetv of the FOWI.ER, Jm Norwood, SouUi Wise Cou^akobi 'nnu., 'ctruine

.
»*ujnen_? aouici^ ui «_•= iwtees KA’n, or oaow CArrAon; HW n«a ta

institute of Chartered Secretaries _S"m£21'' -yy"» - nw.oss .sidMvrove m stn. and srafoni.
AAininlerp.ninK haJA (»o Cnhifv OAK16B. j*irs Im rorniDj, Wwe couu\KDE»s: JC FeatiiciBioaeand Adminisiraiore q«q on aaro^ Mer*evside 340.412 le raf cimreh fmiiob. fno nuBkeii

dav at .the Cafe Royal. Mrs tayT OR. E. D.. Batin’. West m mod. te.\ sier le raf Hieb

E. ’W. L. Elliott. President of the Ynrk« 97S.440
Sr'cictv. was in tbe chair and w.ArcRs. L. k> fliexbni, AMk or wrb -cuiMAxiim; ia.ucc
the President of the InsHtule.

,

Sussex 374,192 doubIas to mod.
Mr F. H. Fearn, svas also a

speaker.

SERVICE DINNERS
SeotUsb Dtvfrions R N R

Officers of the Scottish Divi-

sions B N R held their annual
dinner on board HMS Oaver^
house on Saturday. Tbe principal
guests were Admiral of the Fleet
Sir Henry Leach; Vicc-.Adml Sir

Xfchola« Hunt and Cdrc D.

Pentreath. Lt-Cdr B. M. Webster,
RNR, presided.

BASC (MEF CMF) Orneen*
RconiOD Clab

The Lord Lieutenant nf Bed-
fordshire. Lt-Col H. C Hanbury.
was guest of honour at the o8th

annual reunion of the RASC
iMEF'CMFi Officers' Reunion
Club held on Saturday at Simp
mn's-in-the-Strand. Col R, F.

Discombe. President of the Club,
W'as in the chair.

IN MEMORL\M
Gen. Charles Gordon

The Lord Mavor. Sir Alan
Traill, accompanied bv the

Sheriffs was present at a service

of thaaksgtvirrg for the life and
work of Gen. Charles Gordon,
markin'e the centenary of his

death, held vitsterdav in St Paul's
Cathedral.. 'The sem-ice, also com-
memorate Ae founding of the

Gordon Bovs' Sdiool, Woking.
Cann. Peter Ball officiated and

the Rev. Malcolm Sowdon. Chao-
lain of Gordon Bovs' School, said

The Sdiool praver. Tbe lesson

was read bv Steven Jee. Deputy*

Head of Sdiool, and (km. Sir

Hugh Beach, Chief Royal
Engineer, and Warden of St
George's House, Windsor Castle,

.
gave the address. The Bishop of

Rcdiester was robed and in the
sanctuar>'.

FmC. K. F. Whelan
Tbe Lord Lieutenant of

Merscvsidc. Wing Commander
Kenneth Stoddart, was present- at

the memorial sen'ice for Prof.

Robert Ford Whelan Ileld.yestc^

dav in Liverpool .Anglican

Cathedral. The Dean of Lh'emaol.
the V'erv ' flev, Derricfc Wallers,
officiated, assisted bv the Rev,

N. H. P. McKinnel and the Rev.

J. M. Garvec. Readings were
given bv . Ilscount Leverhiilmc.
Chance-'Inr of Liverpool Univer-
sirt-. ft*of. F. Nophury, Artinq
Vice-Chancellor. Mr' Dominic
M>ers. President of the Guild of

Undergraduates, and Or Robert
Whelan Isom. Lord Ashbv gave
tile address and the blessing was
given bv £be Rt Rev, Wfilliam
Baker, who also represented the
Bishop of Liverpool. Hie Arch-
bishop of Live^oli Mgr Vmcem
Malone, C^on Kenneth Rilciy

and Canon Donald Gra.v were
robed and in the sajirtuarv.
.Among others present in the
large congregation were;
Mn \A*kIib -«riJBuri,. M«* ]anr*

ll'O'lM /r'-ooftwi aad etber swiiibm
of rhr ramil).

Mr Brian Tsrlor, !l«civliirv Gmrral nf
Ihr Cnmmliir* of Vlrr-nuns’-l'or* sixl
MneinU*. Ibr Vir—ChMl(rUor> Of
Lniio^brirDWtl. Su»»“'«. HirH. L"<l".
Srrnibe'sS.-. Lasi-vat'r. NnitinqtiBin.
FT-C-r. r*<'S. A«n*n.
Ci'y. Rnulrm.
OII--1I'*- Hfr"-; W-JI.
Iipd rt’mbMifth Un'wlfM; t;nlv<7«:f\

Karrs-niMiv«4 of -mpm
£acnmerei*l ab4 hiaiMpu,

csmBUiUMs, aniT oUlvr ((Malta.'

RECENT RECORDS

‘Giant black hole’ in

the Milky Way
By ADRIAN BERRY Science CorrespondcDl

rnwO quasar-like objects, found were remnants of super-

spewing out fountains

of tiigh-energy particles. gyj jjj. Haifsod has since

have been found at tbe changed his mind. He said

centre of the Milky Way later that this interpretation

_ . . ^ would not accouat for the tre-
galaxy, two astronomers mendous particle energies

have reported. emitted by tbe objects.

Quasars are the most distant Wi*

objects in the uoirerse. Most red, will greatly strenathen

are thousands of nilHoas of hfbef ]^at at le^ one gmnt

light-years away. But these, black Iiole. perhaps about, 5M smaller, quasar-Jike ob-

jects, are in our own galaxy, than the Son. exirts at the

said two American astronomers, centre of the Stilky ^Var.

-Tks... a\»n tb^ mo<t The only difference, if this is

Po^rfnl’au™/ if'SS tte

stars hi the centres of grfasies.
tive‘y smaU.

The devoured stars emit bursts If it wm'e nradi larger, me
of X-ray energy as they are galaxy would be in a state of

swallowed up continuous violent explosion.

-These two new sources may
well have been created by that «« and tte wlu-
same process." Dr David Hal-

fand. V Colombia University, possible.

New' York. said.

He and his colleague. Dr MicrMor^ mcwzc
Revert ^cker, of tbe Umver- M.ASONIC NEWS
sitv of California, reported in Canon Richard Tvdeman. Grand
Nature that what they bad Sovereiga of ihc Masonic and

Military Order of the Red Cross

ROBERT HENDERSON

THERE have been three, pub-
licly available recorded ver
sioits of StraviDsky's “The
Rake's Progress " since its

Venice premibre in 1951. The
earliest in date, though the
latest to be released, is prima-
rilv of archival imporfance.
taken from a d'lrect

broadcast relay of the opera's
first performance, but also

Stravinsky

‘Rake’

fonnance of a sophisticated,

yet seemingly quite instinctive

grandeur of utterance.
Almost exactly a year ago

Michel Plasson and' the Capi-
tole Orchestra of Toulouse pro-
duced a splendid account of

the fourth symphony of 1913
of .Alberk Magnard. Now they
have newly recorded the same
work for HMA^s Greensleeve

notable for the especially beau- subtly reveaUng the feeling, series (ED 27 0150 1)

tifirl .Anne of Elisabeth warm-hearted woman con- eloquently conveying the dis-

Sdkwarzkopf. cealed within her outwardly bnetive rigour and sober, con-

The first studio recording strident, loquadons nature, and centrated power of one of the
appeared in 1953. and was John Dobson is his usual, mds- sturdiest representatives of
mainly derived from tbe Metro- ivcly impeccable self in the rare speaes, the late

politan Opera’s production of Auction scene. romance French^ ^xnpboDy.

that .rear. And another sue- a. musiriaolv as alwavs as
with jt is his much

ceeded it in 1964, recorded in .t"® earher, sombrely imposed
London, and induding among SS Chant funebre •* composed m
other fine things a memorable “»«nory of his father,
portrait by Alexander Young of '1 Si later^ceMS '''T'®^ *®‘* «*manUc com-
its anti-hero Tom KakeweJL ?ne teems tT Posers of Sweden were doing at

^rforwaoces were aioJrcomfortaWv for him than san» tame is fascinahng^
conducted by the composer the first art in which his illuDiinated lo a couplmg of the
himself. Then followed two tenS t5 ^b\td symphony of 1916 of Knrt
decades of silence, an astonish- ^ Atterberg anif the tone poem
-ing gap when you consider that “ Traumgewalten " of Natanael
“The Rake" is arguably the

« noFes into its lugher register.
Berg, and in superHy idiomatic

greatest of 20th century operas. Far more problematical performance by the Stockholm
e>'«n taking into account the casting of the young, stall Philhannonic conducted respec-
“ Woireck," the works of relatively inexperienced soprano tively by Sixten Ebriing and
JanScek and others that spring Cathryn Pope as Anne. She Qkko Kamu (C^rice 1250).

readily to mind. has a charming voice and Both are predominantly de-

Now that silence has at last attractive personality and can scriptive, the Atterberg an
been broken mth tbe issue in a be toudiingly tender; but opiiicnt, though unmistakably
few days' time of a new three- thou^ mortly finely poised. Nordk sea symphoov. the other
d-isc set (Dccca 411544-1; Ca» the iodividual phrases^ do not |(]iosyncratically evoking the
-sette 411 644-4). Like two of the always fuse into that virtuosity dream visions of the Lenau
three previous vcrsion.s, its of line on which the opera poem on which it's based. In
roots are deeply embedded in thrives. neither are the individnal ideas
stage performances, in a kind of 'fnr the conducting of particularly striking, but their
cross fertilisation between the Chaflly, it has full nchlv coloured^ instrumimtal
Gfrndebournc produdion of of the thrust the palettes are used with constder-

1975, with its famous Hockney intent of each scene able distinction,

sets, and that monnted in Milan noodine a sharper definir Nowhere is that romantic
four years later in a collabora- opulence of the early years oi
tion between Glvndebourne and In the century employed at IS
La Scala. That most of the fk..fkM Fwn when he ti«ht- more lusaous aod tcxturailv

cast, the conductor and the iS the Iter intricate than in Schoenberg’s
members ot the Londan Sin- ?."l_ i,.cr» vast tone-poem "Pelleas and
fonietta. -have all performed if eoftiv grained Indeed MelisaDde" which, in the ripe
in Ac theatre ensures an in- yet remarkably lucid perfor-
rtaritlv appreciable dramatic iSlv nuickens Ibe mance of 1974 by Karajan and
fluidity and conviction. P^rfortqance Philharmonic, makes
Even so. for about the first

«Srei that it is not sim oetier
^ Deutsche

third of the opera, my reaction There may already be several Grammophon's Collector's

was one of an initial div noble accounts on record of Series (410 954-1; 410 954-4).
appohitoient that gradually Bruckner’s eighth symphony. Rather less welcome is the re-

gave way to increa^g involve- and everyone will have ais or turn to the same series of the
ment and admiration as tbe her own favourite. Bnt $tak- 1977 account by Ozawa and the
work itself evolves in spirit ing an imisedlate. claim lo tbe Boston Symphony Orchestra of

into a sort of 20th-century highest position on any short the fourth symphony of Charles
Bachian Passion. list u a magnificently played ives (410 933-1) which rarely
Samuel Ramey, keenly re- tw^isc set conducted by progresses he^’osd its fixation

membered from Gls-ndebournc. Gunter Wand with the Cologne with the music’s surface effects,

is a strikingly imprevsive Radio Symphony Orchestra pointers to an interpretation

.*^hfidow. Though maybe a little (Harmonia' Mundi IC 155 that would matdi the stature

Uffiitiy toned. throughout 99853/54). For here is the true of what is probablv the greatest

superoly sung, the character Brucknerian voice speaking of American s^-mphonirs are
projected with a laconic vivid- with an authenticit;i‘ that never however provided on the re-

nes and presence. Sarah Walker draws atlention to itself, a verse side in Michael Tilson

is an esemplary, wonderfully comprehensive command of Thomas's searchinglv nercep-

cunning Baba, proving that this every facet of the music dictat- Hve direction of the “Three

is no cruel -caricatareif- and ing the ebb and -JBow- of- a per- Places in New England.''

of Constanline, assisted hy Dr
G. L. C ColensoJones. Grand
Vicero>\ presided at Grand Im-
perial Conclave at Mark Masons
HalL £1.000 was voted to tbe ai>

S
eal of the Grand Master of
rest Priory for tbe Ophthalmic

Hospital of St John in Jersaaiem.
The Grand Sovereign appointed
to tbe dignity of Knight Com-
mander of Coostantine Jntendents— General A M. Cuslance iNotia
and Derby), R. de la Cour iN.Z..
South Island), L. Willis (Ldnes)
and H. Wyatt (H.Z., North Island).
Among 7S appointments in Grand
Conclave were Mr G. P. Budgard
and Dr A. H. Briggs as Grand
Generals.

Mr H. D. Still, Supreme Grand
Master of the United Religious.
MlUtary and Masonic Orders of
the Temple and of St John of
Jerusalem, Palestine. Rhodes and
Malta, assisted bv Preb. H. C.
Franklin, Great Prelate, W, j.
I^ake. Great ViceCbancellor aod
Brig. _G. L. Gallowav, Great Mar-
shal._ installed Mr Eric Horton as
Pronncial Prior for Derbyshire
at Derby. IMr Horten ap)»inced
Mr D. 8. K. Dawson as Provincial
Sub-Pnor.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS

C- CorifBtoa-on.Se*. SI Andiev,. Nor.

vVi OferlujiluitJ. D. A. V

Soiiiin Mr CrHiMHiftm ami Amt*
S^^^f*"^'***^* ^ &^naffM9b«irT chd

fJIta'
*v. Wiirmw-. CjcT

Il*iv- a. Cbsmam. R, Hobv cuo,

m «n€i n««oy?l

E-_ . H. _
too^v. V, MMIoek w Aoh.

at Proms
Bt HARVEY LEE

" XE''" world ' symph'J*

iiios iviil hp a nifljor

I feature of trr.5 y?ars

i
Proms — tlifi season

' to be staged — xvhen the

music of American com-

!
posers Such as George

i Ger.^win. Leonard Bern-

stein. .Aaron Copland,

I Samuel Barber and Steve

Reidi joins the tradi-

tional fare of Mozart,

S-hub?rt and Bach.

Plans for 60 concerts w**re

outlined toda.v by. the BBC for

the eight-week season of the

Henr%- Wood Promenade Con-

certs begioniog on July 19.

Orrhes'-as fii?kini their

debut will include Pittsburgh

S>Tnphony Orchestra, with tw-o

concerts conducted by Lorin

Maazel. Swedish Radio Sjfn-

phony Orchestra and the Ulster

Orchestra, which will give the

first perfonnamce of " 3 Poems
of Borges.*' a new commission

by M.tlco1m Williamson.

.Anthonv Pavne. Bernard
Rands and Robin Hollowav
will also prorids specially-

ivTitten nieces and three con-

certs vtill be devoted to Bach.

Handel, Scarlatti and Schutz.

Cbelsea concerts

Most concerts will take

place at the Royal Albert H^jl,

although St Luke's Church.

Chelsea, will provide the set-

tins for English Baroque
Soloists and the .Monteverdi

Choir as part of an opening

weekend to mark European

Music Year.

Bernard Haitink will fu®:

duct Glyndebourne Festival

Opera's new production of

-Cannen.’’ with Maria Ewing

Id the title role, and the open-

ing night will feature Handel s

“ Messiah " placed by ® ® C
S>mpbonv Orchestra. Chonis

and "Singers, conducted by Sir

John Pritchard.

Prices for the Proms will

r8n*^e from £1'10 to stand in

the gallerv. to £10-50 for seats,

while season tickets will cost

between £21 and £48.

Tickets foi the Last Xi»ht

will be restricted to those who
apolv at tbe same time for at

least four other concerts in the

season.

Postal booking opens on

June 10 and telephone and per-

sonal booking on July 8.

architectural
C05IPETmON
LAUNCHED

A £30 milHoa architectural

competition to find a replace-

meat for Trafalgar Squart;5

Victorian Grand Buildings will

be lauDcfaed this week by the

buildines owners, the Land
Securities Investment Trust.

Sir Hugh Wilson, a former

president of tbe Royal Insti-

tute of British Architects, wil

chair Ae panel of assessors in

the Grand Buildings competi-

tion is e.xpected to draw hon-

dreds of entries including many
from abroad.

The site is bounded by the
Strand. Northumberland
.Avenue and Nortbumberiond
Street and comprises not onlv

Grand Bnlldings. bnilt in 1880.

as the Grand Hotel, but also

Standard House. The scheme
is e.xpected to involve about
200,000 square feet of offices

and 100.000 square feet of ^op
space.

j. ,ct ior an appo.n.cd cm-

''fr"
«m*.

K.ii no. ta^rn. ,.5

att.ack cancer

!FI»Me r u v;r. ISS.

in:pfrial
Rt'SL'.Aiii..fi TL.NiJ

so

OEKEK — H4W Birilid-y — L0»e

liC.VTHLR.

a _ H|.— , B-T!'-''!'-'
H-rMnS l-l-.D*

"sMav,.—ELIS.ACETH XX.\.

JO HOOK BEING 1 » T9*?
iht {Aatalaimi wlw.fil*-*.—'I'-'I-

AMV.ND*—Haooy Annlver-ao'—AUNN-

AM^ND^—U>'» TOU " e'*r— VL^-A-

IN cn.\TmDE TO sr jude «

I
iKV.NhS St Jaat tor )*t- no.v Cndr— -S

I
sx JUDE.— tn«nl».—I.M.W.

THF aiin'! «
NHW \ 2.M-. D*-'r
b% pn‘t Irniji £>-.• |^don,
T(.l<-nrapb. loS. f*"**

E-C. 4 .

IcRVTFFrL TM.*,NK.« 10 GOD, 0^.
Aiitoony a Jud*-.—D.H.

' bT JUDE. — TbBAk you. — L.E.

FOLLOW TME CH--\NGP<iG SE.VSONS
in Ihc Var wuh
Haiicn. 9L-od*y rHegranb Itatura

\vn;-r. .4 rKiMb’.ful l.••l e
b.-iuuiull> iliutraird. £2 -SO b> pM
1-301 O.-pl. ‘•iiBds> T^IMraph,
lij. >;«el hn-Mi, London. E.C.4.

SCHOOL PHYSIC.*! OLV.yPI\n I«

le-.el In Juqoslav.a: fr?« t« UK
wirjien. Jarvis. Rlbchesier, PR5
3XL.

TUE D4ILV TFieCRAPH-S WAP or
GREAT BRITAIN * .NfyTKERN
IRELAND, 44tn hr 29 iD. -S by oosl
ttoffl Dfpi. Osily rd«qrapo.
33S, Fl«et Street. London. E.L.4 .

, . W.VST TO SEE LONDON. Von neOI
' tn Munich? No renl. no hotel
k blUi. 4bQui •panmoiiH
i

from 11 . 2.83 10 11 .5 . 85 - -My
' 12 , «q yiki is li> ibp donnionn.
I

Nicely fiiraiehed. Can I trust yon!
' Vnu can iron rne. Let'* nive It trv.

.Midr^js Thoben. Msr*«tr. 6-10 .

1 8000 Mnnieh 2 , W. Gennany.

' L.NA L'NICEF FLAG D.^V on 20th
October. 1984 m the Metrobaliisn
area rsiN'd £ 19 .724-99 grote. Our
thanks to all who afsIsRd.

FL.R SM .

(Tucn & a .

.

g, MoltOQion'‘ s:. wT 01-6=9 27S7.

oMsf o:»-
tor Starlipht

RESIDW NANNV^ SMShT’S'd'SabF

E.C. 4 .

•".'ss .r5?.“;Ki:«r£«r*7!aE
prapta. E.C.4.

WORLD WARS 1 *
iL-coDstTakt.on cf ^Kois nuMe ™52v?
bv -nonih ihe nu'ltar*-. pe *o—*I
and rcihno'oa'cil ,

afiev or poTAoaaf o*r. 60,.n x as.n^bv
pd«l from Dept. 1MV,
135. rierr Strer’. LcndM. JE.C.4.
erlee £6-15 S11 -IS
rach Me Iiiael anH yet ol tvio £9-93
(ylnnderdi, £19-15 ide iuxei.

PHILANDBIING HVSBANDS.. WqwM
wTlirr »eei» ww I

r-aettoo*. OI*q[»tlOT obserjvd. W^te
P.H.4938. Oatly Telegraph. E.C.4,

i ROLFX wauhs*. w-td;
.

old Oyeter fil.oOO. Te*. 01 -3.8 86C6.

CHOOSE K GOOD BOTTLF OP WINE
with tbe Suadar Tdwapb Go-^
Wha C»Me 85. Piftpoipe* over 900
retomn'iidM tvinen under L5 and
w'hfr* 10 buy Ut-m. Avallsble
throupb boobslMM. Tbr Telrgrupn
BooVaben at ISO. Fleet Sueei. nrK«
£2-95 or by poet from Dept- GWC.
Dail* Telegraph. 13 S. Fleet StreeL
LendoB, E.C.4 . WiM 55p pRpi.

ROl'ND WORLD rm £789 J«b fm
K^99 . 5'd fm £666 . both m. rnlnm-
biML 85 Loadou Wail. E.C.S.
U1.b38 1101 .

,
M.6RIE CL'RID—A IfelRv tribute. Pleaae

nipaori eeneronsiF by dObnUon. In
.Memorum niit. Interest free loen or
be-iaest, the huiimiltarlait caveer
nursing, weifnre and reeeardi of the
Marie Curie Memorial foundation

I
Tton in It* 3Tlb year of serrve to
caii'-er paitenr* and their anxiou*
fajndres. .Anteals Qfflee. 9. Beiowse

I Mn«s, Soutii London, SWIX ESW.

m'PNOTIST r PSIXHOIXKilST. — P.
MUlln. Harley St, Confldenecrower-
weieM.'mnoldiin. 01-100 4045.

SEST FINDERS, Any ewnM. )sc. Caw.
rugby Wrervationls. 01-8130 16T8>

nf YOL’‘RE SELLING or letting yngr
London property. Mliy amt adWT%e
m the ^ilv Tehsrurti
epiumne? Fdr deraila iri OT-tfSQ TITS.

,
CTC aRBTTE CAROS coneytion* tv^sted.

I PleaM eoBUct w. i.. Btrad. 9. St
1

Pyier'S Road. Lovestoft NR55 OLB.
Tel.: 0302 87758.

u4&. Daily Tfleonatt, E.C.4.

ALCOHOL CAN COST MOBC -mAN
MONEY. We mderstard hew a'to-
hoi:tm Cnuaet fannies tn tBffer.
emotional and Metal losses. At Manor
Clinics, we are dedinted to ibe
Priyaie. cnaAdnitla) msimniT ot
drtnk-relaDd proMems. Plene rlno
Cbrltelna Ban or SbeBey Beard on
01-540 9861 for more Infbrm'aUon.

65. 3. D. Gold. EC. 6C. 6H.
Te). 0905-49630.

RAf'L'SAF WAVS
wanted /Or catb, Tel. Ot-o^S 8606.

HELP THE HOMELESS. Thmivnds Sleep

rough In tbe CJff. £5 provi^ a bjd
jc \%'arniHi at Prondence Raw, 50
Cnrpht sr., E.1.

CALLIPOH.—Tour . A»3I 19SS,
detans lel. 0205 5853.>9.

£20.000 CASH AV^AJKE
antiqtiH. Mr btortic 061 224 Soon

. idayi. 061 743 1989 tesesi.

K.N7CHT5BRIDCE. Visiters .s/r fln.
Kereleo studio 6nt. Fm £1.5 p.w.
01-584 4123. .

THZNKCSiG OF MOVING TOJLONO<»’5
TTteo sow mc*t -eed sni* Londra
prapert* colnmns whleb^anuear is 90
Dally Telegraph each Friday.

MARC45ITE AND PA.**TE
Ini' tvanted ]930-e0s. Cal) D1-63B
8079.

IF rrs
send

•NO FLOWERS BY BEOUEST.'*
donatlmi )b memory to tta

CHURCH OF E..NGLAN^
CHILDREN’S SOCICTY. He!p neariw
7,000 cJilldren to tlse. MemoriU
curds Isaucd lor RcareM rednBTe. Old
TOSM Hall, Keanlsptna Road,
SEll 4QD.

SHALOM recorded mesgagea. 690 6147«

YOVNG SWISS BOY is lOOKlM Mrw
Job tn B ramity. CoDtaet MlKs
Bourquenond. PrMUei 11, 1310
Mcuidira I Svritaorland.

E. WA.NTBD. LGE WARDROBES «
an VIctarlan and Edwardlaii RinUtarru.

Sl-S4S 7605 das. OI-7S9 0471 ovv.

BUSINESS' RESc:UE.4:aSH nowwob-
lems? Tri. Portermt liiTeriiMlu
Ltd. 3, London Wan Bnfldtnos.
London. E.C.2. Td. 01-628 4200.

MOVING? Do TOO wUb IQ sen or IK
Four ptvperry? Why not adteiHae hi
uw DtUy^JsIfOTph
Beni weeb? Firil detail#, tel. 01-353
2175.

SEED FEARL NECKLETS, etc. aranlBd
ary.' (ottdiiion. stao apy old broeebrs.
trtnleeti. TV). 0895 5810T or wrtto
S.P.14624, Deny Telegraph, E.C.4.

TICKETS. Com. starHgbt and aB Mortn
01-951 0936.

ESSO.—Runna wtd. 0483 272355.
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T. J- C. NrnCombe. Ah P SIHIiAi^ M Mbmw; to R. >(omv Srsn-woert CroR. Leieeater. J. Ovehd.-B,
Prrmnnir al Sy CaitHdrsi and v,SMwyF, PIT!, to V. St Murv. pnm-
tOK Bill, London, P, W. |„ Raicllfte.
V. Rataibani and Racior. wetnunoloii,
Oielmtftird: to V. tfrarlm and NIa-e
fcdieftjfd IV. Snolhmere. .Norwich. J.RicIMRhsn. V. Perwiti, \lonmonrta; tit

R. ,Amolhrrby w A-pl’-rpn Mid Byr.
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MsMbriv, Pandr.is End. Prrb, R, F.
4<inpmn. Pieb. nr 91 Ptiri'a CoPHt).
rai. and V. Sr .Marr Mrqd-irac. ffe!-
lostse Rr.ad, Innrtsn! it p.i:s P-ip.r.
d| nnvid n SI rremem. Vl'rsiboiirp'
nnsil, p, 0 Vlai*'. V. Ru'iorrf.
r'eheMe«B iihI Mfli-rin. A-|ifbnry: lo
••n RO at .^•n'l. R. 6 . Uprrk, \.
f iitsu Tfi« Fv.snnr|i«(. It -niili-(i*a-.
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In r-i- Hsirasierrh T-rm Mlnl-*r*. si
Fdcmnidtbnry and Inaw-ieb: lo TR,
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KENN\' CLARKE
Keaoy Oarke, the jazz

drum/Der who has died in Parid.

aged 71. was credited with being

tiie single most creative and
dreamic fo^ in die field of

jazz percussion.
Qarke's career was a

chequered oae, writes Anthony
HoPEiKS. He began music lessons

in Pittsburg where he was en-
CDirraged to play prano, drums
and trombone. In his earlv years
as a professiona] he accompanied
the rising stars on Bebop—rinen
like Dizz)' CUiespie, Thuonious
Monk and Charlie Parker and at
some uf Ameriia'a most cele-
brated jazz dubs.
In the late J940s he joined a

group whidi, again, was to be
epotn-mak'iag. This was the
Modern Jazz ()uartet but again
he left in searoi of new pastures
and io the earl.v )950s he settled
in Paris where he was r^arded
higJily among the expatriat jazz
communitv.
Clarke's greatest contribudoD

To jazz was to liberate dnimniing
from its former seoondarv and
limited rhythmic role and to give
the drums ttie status of musioan-
sbj^ This was a great step not
onlv for the mrtrufneat itself but
for Oie music as a whole.
In later years Clarke played

witAi dislinction with tbe sunerb
big band, the Kenny Clarke

—

Francy' Boland ordiestra—a band
incidentally which induded a
second dniRuner. the Brhhh
Kenov Clare, who died in London
just over a week ago.

IN THE high court OF JUSTICE.
r.V BAVKRUPTCV. \s. 2493 or (984
Rc: R.AJA MOHAMMED SHARIF
or 4 Norwood Rosd. - iradlng at
SOUTHALL CLEANERS at 14 Nor-
wood Roaa. bom In Sootnall. Mlddle-
•ex < « PTOprieier ol n dry cleaning
buslocM. lunder Beeelvliui Order
Oa'.ed 20m November 1984|, Firal
Meeting ol Ciedltors 29lh .lanuary
1985 at 11.30 o'clodi in the (of«-
noon at Boom 41D/4th Floor, Thomas
More Building. Royal Courts of Jus-
^cr. Sinnd. London WC2A 2JY.
Pubtic Evaiiilnatioo 24tA April 1985
at 1 1 o Mock in ib« lorenoon at^in 38A iWeat Green BaildlDai.
Royal Courry of Junke, Strand. Lon-
tatn. W^1*A 2LL. D. E. DOLMAN.
Oadal Receiwr. .N.B. All debt* duelobe pa,d to me.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 794S. JN THEinter CJTY BurLP.
L^Si,’.ii.°\™ACTOR5 LIMITED. No.
OOSID, of 1982. NOTICE IS HERE-BY given ihni a Flr»t and Float Pay.
lueni ro rnlereaual Creaiun b
tntenilHl (o be dRiared In the abeve-
wuned t.OTnpany and ihal PrcCerenUal
Credllors wwo have not already proved
Uieir rlaims ere to come in arid prove
tarii claim* on nr brfose fh- ISitaP^ruaiy, 1915. aRer Wblcb d.yle the
Otartal Receiver aqd Liouldalgr olhe above nemed Compsriv will pro-
ceed 10 dJetributa lha aateto of (he anU
Company hating regard obIv to anch
Prafermtlal Crrdlior* a* ahgll ttar-n
have proved rheir cinlmt. R. G. L.HOWSRO. Odielal Rerelver and
I iRiiiiIntor. Attanllc Hngee. Holbom
VlaJiict. LrviJon. ECIN 2HP.

Dr GeozEC Katkov. In London,
aged 8J. Rossiao-horn auebor.
Emeritus Fellow. St .^nihnnv's
College. O^ord, and lecturer ‘in
Soviet lastilutions and Economics
from 19S9 until he retired in
•' Russia ; February 1917.” “ The
Trial of Bukharin " and “ The
Kirnilov Affair."

TODAY'S EVENTS
OPeen'« Lir* Guard monnbi. HOrse

Cuhrdy. 1

1

.

BrliNb Museum ; Margoret Litlelion.
' tirevk «culphirc o( Ihe GUM txn-
luty 8L.' 11.30.

nrlti-ft Linrary Prnelopf IV.ylli*.
Mjiiu-.iipk and meir plain in

niriiji-.al an,- 12, ' EnrI .4nHlian
p;ried ul nianuMript pilnung. 2 .

Lshlbltion Of itrmj ugiilred by tbe
.Man Uorary.

Si. Lasvren.4s JmvTy, Creslwm 5I.:
Danielle Salamea. pluut. I.

SI. Marlin-ln-ihe.pleld*. Trniilgar 9g;
Lrnnara Carney, piano 1.5.

SI. Mlcnael. comnlli: Malcolo Arcbv.
orvaa. 1 .

TOMORROW'S EVENTS
Queen'i Life Guard mounie, Herne

Gnarde. II: Qiieeii'f Gnaid moupu.
_.ItacWiMb«n Alate. )).30.
Brilbh Mnvuni; Ceatoe Hail. ' DelUe*

of Uir Pberaobi; Annble ' lord of
ibg nrcropoib.,’ 11 .60 ;

' L^nd o(
rh- Phai.icV,, rcribr* aod hiera.
gtiplw.' l.I'S.

Brllw, I -b'ery. NallAnnI Sound Archive.
7V. t-xniailtm ro. MVT: M-(rian
nOM-n 6 Andrew PerrOII. ’ ifller-
.prr'lnM Ihr nmek of Mlcnael Tlppril.'
7.S0.

Nflilonal r..virrr- Colin wiggiM. SUlr
>Ri, Vrnli:-. I.

Sl.i>l flJlI-rlM llRired unrier. rtf AriMv
r.9'h anannl nhlblilon. (Opened al
A Pimalg

$1 . MargarH Paiianfig Ea«Jrji*Af». R«i-.
n*Md .Sdlingign. ‘ Fucc'ntnr at
botuhwark Caiiirdnl ’ i.io.

-TheatrM, - c(it»iwag —Ftp*-25-

THK BANKRl'PTCV ACTS. 1914 AND1»6 IN T-riE GUILDFORD COT.TNTV
cduRT. IN RANKRUPTCY No. 67

I«M4, RE; HEVRV J. GLEXN-
ViEST IMALE1 of 4 Elderberry Rond.
(Jnford. near Borden in the County
or Rempililre, , Rrceriliip Order 21n*r«mbrr 14S4, Pliy, Meeting nf
•‘redilot*. D*le 8 Pebniarv, 1983
Time 12.40 p.m. Ploce Sugley Hauae,
(iraiord I'erl. Croydon, LRI9 1 17(.
Public Examlnehon Due 29 Mprrh
1983. Tune 11.00 a.m. Place Coultlv
*.Ourt. Lew Coorta. Mary RoM.
Gulldtord. Surrey. NOTE; All debr*
dug lb Ihr eslale' gtaould be paid lo
!"e. riilrd ei jBBuaiv 1983. A. L. O.
ItrLLfNG. OOfSef Receiver. Sunier
Hon-e, Bedford Park, Croydon, LR9
ITN.

THE COMP.VMES nCT 7948. LN THE
MArrER OF HI-Lf.VE AEIU4L5
LiMIT&U. No. 0(12174 of 19T9.
NOTtCE IS HEREBY otven Ual a
FInl DOd Final Payment to Prefereti-
tial Creditor* is Intended ro ba
d-cSarir IP Ihe abo*e-nainud Company
«nd itijl rrefereoiial Cr^iiorg tvba
hare not already proved thair clalnn
ere lo come in and prore sutfi elalmn
on or b.'forv the 12Ui Kebmarv 1985
after wtiirii date tbe Ot&clal Retelver
and Liguidaior of lha abosY-namM
Compel, >• t. in pro.-eed lo dfsOfbnre
Ibe gesata of tfie *a(d Cempany bave
Ing legjrd cnly to such rrefereitiial
Crediich-* a* ahau then hare prosed

' tbeir Claims. J. .A. SELL, onclal
Rrcriver and Liquidalor, AtlutiO
Bpg*r. Rolbon Viaduct. Loodoa
ECIN 8RD.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 TO
1981 . CtL-WCE CARP SER^CSS
LIMITED. ' NOTTCE IS BER&BY
GIVEN piimiaui 10 secnou 293 oC
ibe Companie* Act 1948, that a
meatiDD of (.teditors of ihv abovn
company w-tll be held at the Oiarrercd
imiiraneei iMlwie. 20 AldemniAnn.
IdODOOD, £aCa2« Oil FebniAfT s, 399S
at 11.50 a.m. (or the purpenep men-
Uoned In aectloiM 294 and 295 Iho
Mid Art. Deled January 91. 1985,
Bt order oC the Board. J, R, BOAST.
Direclor.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHAR^ CUMPUSSIONERS—

a

Rir ftamir Jams TmiconneMon with The Lteden 1
Acaoclniion, Cruier London <appolBlim and reiaoelnn 'feiu^fs

,
274964.A8.La. T%*

Commiaalenera lor England and 1ProP9*4 U> make an oiMer .J
fhe Loudon Wel«h Tnut *^lSS2TniRees gf tbe
Clwrity. Any obivcHon to thepwri orter or niggenUgiH [ot"»di6caiion- mar be ».*i i„ „v.ltbln one mopih from th. rfJ
Ibis noiice ift SeermtJS^LommlYdon. 1 4 R. deT^^'-t*^
2g»- 8Wl.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett'

fpt 55P p”;?

eother
A sefacHon ofDofiisCnrttf
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# Tb« hirt shapt agihi, feaned here with a rtort and shapely
dren ia the sanie flewer-priated silk crepa-de-efauie with its
epiashy primresei and videts on a white (reued. ivory arm-
lets are stadM with diamaote.

DIOR’S WAY
. . . .. ''ix.rf/Vv,,

ry=.- -
^ ^ dg.

WEAR IT WITH FLOWERS

# LEFT: The bis ^>rt that Bohaa mid thould ha every weoiaa*a ^rias
buy. His is a riot of bn’sht blae, pink, emerald and black blooms on
white siik, with C D embroidered in sreen on the pocket. Yoa Wear
it like a jacket ever a sleeveless navy wool crepe shift dress «ntb navy
Breton beret, palest pink tights and flat black patent pumps. ABOVE
LEFT: Lons, slim celumn of a dress for grand evenings. One shouldered
dress in black silk has a huge white leaf pattern. Black-and-white arm-
lets are worn over black suede gloves. ABOVE RIGHT: Dior's alternative

silbonette is, said Mare Bohan “ very * Brideshead Revisited.* very
Henley.** White silk crepe is thinly striped with black for a long-line

dress—the hem was still unfinished when we took our pictures.

PICTURES
BY
KENNETH
MASON

1
1 is Paris couture

week and today
i Christian Dior

plants the first coUe£*
. tion since the fim’s take-

over at Oiiistmas.

Tho« is an air of
at the house

' a new yoong
presidut, Paul Andrian,
o9, wl^ toiueht throws a
party* Bt Maxims for de-
siaaer Marc Bohan, to
cdelarate the 57 per cent,

increase in couture sales
during 1984.

Years of specnlatioh
over 3he -.future of
Christiaa Dior and the

'

Bou^ac empire of which
it IS part, are finaDy over.

Boussac, the most im-
portant teictile group in
Europe, ^has been beset
with suHiey troubles since
1873' and imder receiver-
ship, been snstained
by government money.
: Then there was a
disastrous take^v^ of
'the '^lin the Agiache-
'Vftllot; ^np in 1980,
whidx in turn was put

i
under receiver^p.

/
Now the French gwenr

/ meat Jias - allowed fte

I
famous -fadiion empire io"-

I
be . t^eri over by a
con^omerate headed by
Bernard Arnault and the..

Ferret Savined-Ferinel

By ANN CHUBB

Designer
. Marc Bohan

(below) with sketches of
his new collection.

r.
,

property company with
addirional hdp from,
banks plus 480 million
francs of government
money.

In fact Christian Dior,
with 190 Hcehc'^ maikmg

ev^ytfasng from sun-
glass to stockings,

claims jto be the one profit*

able part of
the Boussac
empire, with a
'worl dwi de
turnover - of
around five
billion i^cs

.increase
of 25 per cent

^ .
on

.
1983 fig-

ures.

Ibe amaz-
ing iocrease in
the firm's cou-
ture business
for 1984; the
biggest i n -

crease for any
coutlne house
in France, un-

deriines the
renaissance of

Paris' couture.

Last year
Dior were

forced to turn away three
tniTKnn francs* worth of
orders because the work-
rooms sim{dy could not
cope.

As Jean-C2ande
Gombanl^' director and

attache to Paul Andrian,
explained: "We had to
tell many of the brides
that if they wanted to be
dressed by Dior for their
weddings they would have
to postpone them by a
month at least, and many
of them did.”

Bohan, who has been
with Dior for 25 years was
freed 18 months ago
from designing tiie ready-
to-wear collection as well.
He is the success behind
the booming couture
figures.

** Obviously everything
one designs is affected by
the way you are feeling,”
he told me last week.
And he is feeling good,

for he showed
. me a

spring collection that is

younger and more relaxed
in spirit than ever before.
"After all, no one wants
to look old. People went
through a period of buy-
ing inexpensive clothes
bnt now there is a re-
action and maybe couture
has been benefiting a bit
from that. In America,
ready-to-wear dothes are
often more expensive
than the couture and you
don't get any of the
couture fittings.”

At Dior where you can
expect to pay from at least

25j000 francs for couture

clothes, you get two fit-

tings. Clients include Prin-
cess Caroline of Monaco,
Queen Noor of Jordan,
Queen Silvia of Sweden
and actress Natasha Kin-
ski.

"But yon have to be
open-minded when you
design collections and not
have anyone special in
mind. It is easier to make
some adaptations after-

wards,” said Bohan.

Thirty-five per cent of
the Dior couture clientele

is from the Middle East
and there is a whole de-
partment devoted solely to

adapting the coTlection for
their way of life.

So what are Bohan's big
predictions for spring ’85.

“It's going to be a very
colourful collection with a
lot of flowers and many
prints — much more than
usual,” be said.

"Bright Sower colours
like primrose, leaf green,
royal blue, Indian pink and
orange are used in com-
bination unth white, navy,
grey and black.”

Dior hemlengths are
either short and knee-
length or somewhere be-
tween calf and ankle.
Often it is short for even-
ing and long for day, but

the longer skirts are
always soft and full.

One of bis most import-
ant shapes is a suit \rith

a short square jacket
above a short square skirt.

Shoulders are stiU padded
and the feel is casual and
unstructured with sleeves

almost always rolled up.

An alternative silhouette

is " all about the 1920s,
very Brideshead Revisited,

very Henley,” said Bohan.

khan's advice to women
on a tight fasUon budget
is to buy a big, patterned
shirt to update their ward-
robes.

And his are mostly
boldly Sower-printed and
Hawaiian in style. You
wear them open like a
jacket over everything you
own from a short skirt and
T-shirt, to a long slim
skirL pants or maybe even
a matching dress like the
one shown here.

“ But it has to be printed
or striped with a pyjama
pocket and rolled - up
sleeves, the collar worn
up and maybe a mannish
handkerchief poking out
of the pocket.” he said.

The accessories at Dior
this spring are always
black or white despite
the riot of colour in the
clothes. And shoes like

hemlines, go to either
extreme and are either
very high or very low.

“ITien there are huge
bracelets of ivory or
ebony studded with
diamantd and deep dog-
collar necklaces of beads
or wood or pearls.

A big pait of the
collection is in light-
weight men’s suiting
fabrics, plain or pin-

striped “like banker-^e
stripes.” said Bohan with
an impish grin. These are
for mannish suits with
short skirts or for huge
duster coats, unlined and
uith hems right down to
the. ankles.

“If you buy only one
piece of clothing a year,
vou should buy the most
beautiful you can find and
the young understand
this” said Bohan. "They
buy one or two pieces and
they know they have
something e.xceptional
which makes the story.”

Evening outfits at Dior
go to extremes too. They
are either short and fun
“ in a sexy way using lots
of prints and guipure lace
plus very high heels or
they are very grand—
straight and long with
gloves and ail the
business or ballgowns
with full balloon skirts.”

forWinler

WARMTH

R -49i ?f

W £18.50 WK £19XKI
05 £19^0 XOS £1930
i^iiTinwiwTitiii iin no
StemsM sa^TdtoRwttn

31 PBifGuvoodAvsnua
Esher, Surrey

AND TO BUY OFF THE LONDON PEG

THE PICK OF THE FIRST OF THE BLOOMS
THE COUNTRY NEEDLEWOMAN

WINTER SALE OFFER
£2 OFF OUR NORMAL. PRICE

Pastul bkwti-aertw r big thirt In

viscose' critee, from a. seieefion of Aoj^ l^rrts,

sisa'. •.KMto 14, £29*99 from- Warehoiw
branches; pink gla* fiaisjr necklace £34, match-

ing, brawlet E19-95, "*

issoit^ .'cblburi-frDin Fenwrfdt, .Leiwori wl.

Hl^e pink' and white rases on a deep blue back-
ground for a aleeveleas top. £10-99, and match-

- ir^ mid-calf-length skirt on basque £i8’99,
available from all branches of Next from March:

. flowar hair slides £3*50 each from Fenwick.

EVERYTHING is esmiiic gp
" rasas, ind evary ethar

flower tee, for 1985. Prints,

patteme and prattinaM maka
.the big itcwa and provide a
wokoma ebanga fiwn mae-
ish treuiar suits and savara
tuRariag.

The fraud startad lata last

year with a general feeling
for pattern that eneempassed
cverythbig frem tartans and
Taialays to rich braeadas aad
prgftr cbfDtsei.

For a'nyena lenging for a
first breath of spring amid
winter’a gleam, a teiieii of
Hower print is Hie answer.

Taka a big flower-printed
shirt for instance (and shirt

shapes ate big news for

1985) and wear it tail out,

belted - or net, ever slim

skirts or ski-stjrle stretch

pants.

Hie Menbe label is doing
e apleadtd range of suA
diiirts HI various flower pat-
taras, used singly or mixed
togetbar, and all in a viseeso

fabric wfth a pleasantly wara
feel to it. The shape is

voluminous toe. roomy
Cnengh to be vrora ever
cither a long-sleeved riiermal

Vest or a skinny cashmere
twatar. if need

Or. think about a Flower*

' r
*

9 The most romantic flewar-ladan hat ever, a natural straw
jl^ed with handmade pale yellow silk roses, from a selection by
Graham Smith at Portnum and Mason, Pieeadjlly, London Wl.

‘CARNATIONS'

printed, brnshed-eettea track-
suit to cheer up your leisure

hews. Wsceheuse shops have
seme cosy and comfortable
ones positively blooetiing with
huge, flacked flowers in
pretiy pastel combinations of
peach and polo green, spelling
instant ^ring.

Msanwhlta, the newest
leeessery is the Thirties,
style, droopy chiFfon scarf in

delleate, blurred flewar prints

to add a soft touch to even
the severest suit.

Even jewellery is going
flowery fw spring with huge
daisy earrings ia brightly,
coloured glass. And the
Binvest tights have a vibrant
mix of flowers and Pauley
patterns in jewel colours and
are far more flattering te the
average leg than the siraight
lines ef this winter’s tartans.

Ax'iflaSln ler a imttud pvrleti. Uus beanrln] dc^cn jl lui* m« mmmvmm
covR'. cheir sset or \ro2l.tiaipi»s. Cokwr
T^sa.ntrm ao' * so-. Amrac.*^10 shafe

V

IB pduu. rrds. flreciia whitr. rcr. ep a bacSmiraBd of ii b0iB.‘ ti, .*
sta;» oI 14- x'l4“ or

ut cCTts rWM‘y w.’rn p.H]f £Rd in-tTucr n^l «S98U8l OBBT OTloa of £IP»S5 or Cll«B£ .CO oOfC ooll
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HARD POUISDING

IT IS, TO PUT IT MILDLY, somewhat paradoxical

that the pound should he under international

pressure at >^6 very moment when our Government
looks poised to prove for the first time in almost

20 years that it ne^ not he held to ransom by
moiKtpaly trade unions. Yet so it is. It was always
pFohlMeAical whether last week's jump in interest

rates and shaded threats of international interven-

tion in exchange markets would suffice to turn the

tide against sterling. Inem signals about
Govemment attitudes towards Ihe pound and
interest r&tes have left scars; hut undcndstedly the
main reason for reluctance to hold sterling remains
speculation about a collapse in the price of oii.

In these circumstances Hie Government’s main
concern should he to avoid past errors. It must not
displ^ either an ostentatious indifference to what
happens to the exchange rate, or a determination
to dig in at a particular rate, since ekher sign^
makes life easy for the speculators. Intervention by
the Bank of England is not to be dismissed as

pmnliless, since with judicious timing it can cost

the speoilators dearly; what is pointless is the
squanderii^ of reserves in a vain attempt to stop
the . rot at $1*10, or $1*05. or $1. Similarly if

pressures build up for a further rise in interest

rates the authorities should yield to them, since
reastance only leads to steeper rises.

These counsels do not stem from, blinkered
fakh in market forces. Markets do overreact: ^at
is their nature. But in a world where money moves
in huge volumes at the behest of computer
termmals across the globe to yearn for (the

imagined certainties of days of ^tended fixed

exchange r^es is har^ more cons^ctive than to
yeam for lost Besides, we should have
learnt fay sow that a tiuidiling foreign value for the
pound is not necessarily the harbinger of revived
inflation. So long as the Government keeps its eye
<tm what is {happening to the supply of credit here
at hmne it can ride out the passing (market squalls
in confidence that in time the fundamentals will

assert themselves; and lhat in relative terms our
fundamentds are indeed becoming healthier.

MR BOTHA’S GAMBLE
IN A MAJOR SPEECH in Cape Town at the end
of last week about South Africa's blade majority,
Mr PrETER Botha said a number of surprising
things, which seemed to amount to a promise of

.reforms designed to increase black
political and social iofluence and to abate the
rigours of apartheid. What is most surprising of all,

however, was left unstated; the radical change
which must have come about in Afrikaner thinking
in recent times which enabled such a speech to be
made by the State President and not to appear an
act of political sukide. Mr Botha’s speech, it has
quickly to be said, will not change by a jot the
attitudes of South Africa's enemies. They are as
intransigent as the Afrikaners themselves. But that
is not surprising. For in their eyes South Africa will

always remain condemned and outcast for what it

has done, hrespeotive of what ft is trying to do now.

But to the reasonable observer of South African
affairs it was an extraordinary speech because none
of Mr Botha’s predecessors could have made it and
survived politically. What made it possible
polstically? What protected Mr Botha’s declaration
of intent radically to change and improve the lot of
miHtons of urban blacks? Behind tiie apparent
U-turn on the apa^eid theology, lay the long,
anguished but d^sive chanjge of mind among
Afrikaners themselves. All reli^ons may undergo
unseen revolutions from within-^e have some
experience of that ourselves. Such an unobservable
re^ution has been slowly grinding out within tiie

A&ikaner dtadel.

Thongh he is what jargon calls a conviction

pc^cian, Mr Botha is also a cautious one. He
undm*stands Machiavelu's doctrine that the job of
a' poUtkaan is to get into the saddle and stay there
—not to get throvm off by misjudged adventures
over impossible fences. There has always been
vdtfaia' the Afrikaner tribe a tough core of opposition
to change, the fearful belief that any change would
Iffeach the laager within which so many Afrikaners
have loved and live oiow. They have learned the
doctrine that men will endure their grievances

—

until means of redress are brought to their notice.
And Mr Botha has now done precisely fhig- History,

it has to be said, tends to be on their side. What
matters to Mr Botha now js not what the world
says, which is predictable, but how the bla<^
respond.

UNQUIET DONS
TO DISCOVER that Left-wing academics in Oxford^ up in anns against tile proixisal to award Mrs
Thatches an honorary doctorate of civil law will
have surprised no one. After all, her Government
in their eyes has taken on the very status of an
Antichrist. There are also academics who oppose
such an award to any active fwlitidan. At least
tii^ say they do. Three other Prime Ministers have
received such an award in office and one suspects
that tiie conferment of a degree on the illustrious

^d Sodali^ Prerident of Ita^, Signor Pebtini, will

encounter no such opposition. But to find that
scieatists are ganging up on a f<»mer chenus^
student must surely astonish the world for its

ingratitude. Only a month ago “Thatcherism," as it

is called, received a crushing defeat in Parliament
when Sir Keith Joseph caved in to an unholy
alliance of Labour “egalitarians" and the Tory

priviligentsia '* who opposed bis plans to divert

money towards scientific research and away from
students with *' prosperous ” parents.

^Tbe damage to tiie fabric (ff the educationti
system said to have been caus^ by Government
cuts is supposed to have swelled the ranks of the
disaffecisa Yet when Lord Wilson presided over
the destruction of this country’s grammar schools
bo sndi objections were made to honouring him.
The dons would do better to listen to the words of
their Chancellor, Earl Stockton, in his maiden
House of Lords speech. He accepted that education
had to suffer in times of finaucial hardship—" It

faad.to be done, it still has to done "—and warned
his audience against succumbing to rancour. " There
were plenty of rows in .pe past but they were
friendfr. I can only describe as wicked the hatred
thrt h^ been intrctiuced and to be found
ainoQg different -types of people. recondling

man would -surely love to conier a degree on Mrs
qiHATCHER.'

"

toMMENTARY

T.E.Udey

ONE of the odder features of our
contemporaiy national life is the

assumption that if one com-

nuemorates any great event it. is

som^ow uniair not to com-
memorate at same time all

other great events, or at least

aU those associated, directly or

indirectly, with the event to be
commemorated.

I recall, for example, the protest of

an indignant Tory lady against the
dedsioQ of sevei^ English
churches to offer requiem Masses
for the late President Kennedy:
" it hasn't occurred to anybody

"

she complained, " to offer

requiem for Macmillan.” Last week
we were agaia happily reminded
of how extraordinarUy premature
such a gesture would have been.

The recent controversy over whether
or not the 40th anniversary of V £-

Day should be commemorated
o^ially is an example.

Mrs Thatchtf, yon will recall, at

first acquies^ in the decision that
there horrid be no commemora-
tion on the groimds, strongly
urged by the Foreign Office, that
to appear to be boasting of our
victory over Germany would be an
affront to those former enemies
who have now become our firm
allies. Deluged by a spate of
patriotic protest, she promptly
backtracked and asnonneed that
there wonid be a celebration but
that what we would be celebrating
would be 40 years of peace.

To this, my distinguished colleague.
Peregrine Worsthome, shrewdly
responded that there was much
about that 40 years of peace, to

whit the enslavement of Central
Europe by Busria, which called for
sackcloth and ashes rather than
champagne and self-congratulation.

Bnt Mr Worsthome, it seems to me,
went OD to commit ffie very mis-
take 1 am condemning, ^ su^est-
ing that because the Allied victory

led to tiie subjugation of Central
Europe (even though, he concedes,
this may have been inevitable) any
commemoration of it should be
" ambivalenL” Exactly how you
lay on an “ ambivalent ” commem-
oration, I do not understand.

He also believes that the Russians
should not be allowed to partid-

g
ate and that celebration should
a confined to church bells and

martial mnsic and should strictly

exclude all speeches by politicians

since tiiey are bound to talk hypo-
critical rubbish.

Why New Caledonia sends a

chill through the South
AT. ’ihis -distance, France’s country in the region, starting with But politically it

peculiar difficulty in New Australia, could long defend itself. Hawke or ^
Caledonia seems an iso- And where might trouble start?

lated episode in the Pacific The- torture of Cambodia goes on;
djmcuities.

region, which (to Europe) has but ironically, this unending war For Australia
element

On that final point, he is, of course,
right: but is there not jnst a sus-

picion of hypocriqr in the views
of those who feel it immoral to

rejoice with the Russians over the
deffeat of Nazi Germany while
contimii^ to pursue peace and re-

conciHation with them in the know-
ledge that this can be achieved
only by continuing to acquiesce
in Central Europe's subjeaion?

We should, of course, never cease to

protest against tfaat subjection, or
to try to alleviate it by whatever
pmdeDt means we can find, but if

we are not going to wage a war of
liberation v^at is the point of pin-
pricking and strictly irrelevant ges-
tures of moral r^ehension?

When we embraced Russia as an ally
in 1941, Chnrchill pointed out that
we did not tiher^y obliterate from
our minds the crimes of Soviet
Communism; ff we* should cele-

brate our common victory over
Germany togetber, we would not
thereby legitimise the crimes which
the Soviet Union has committed
since and is still committing.

As for the Germans themselves, the
widespread sensitivity which has
been expressed on tbeir behalf
surely springs from the old moral-
istic heresy that wars are fought
for the panishment of wicked
nations and the establishment of
universal peace and justice. Who
can doubt that among the soldiery
of the Third Reich there were tens
of tboosahds who fought not out of

zeal for Hitler's vile war aims, but
merely from the habitual loyalty
which decent men feel.

To ask such men and their children
and grandchildren to participate

with us in some generalised com-
m^oraUon of the war would be
a meaninglessly pious, and even
perhaps a rather offensive, ges-
ture; is it not eqasiUy absurd, how-
ever, to suggest that in marking
oicr victory we show contempt for
tbeir sacrifice?

VERY MUCH HOPE that the
Government will be defeated <tod%v
in the Commons over the BiU
whidi it is introdudag to make
the beating of schooldifidren

dependent on parental consent
This is not chiefly because 1 tiunk
it to be a silly Bill (though 1 ce»
tainly do ) Or because I have
spedally strong opinions either for

or against corpora panishment It

is because *his Bill is being intro-

duced in conformity with a deci-

sion of the European Court of

Human which incessantly

interferes with our affairs and
continually reprimands us for

doing things which we think it

perfectly right to do.

Several other cases about corporal

punishment in British schools are

pending, and the court will

undoubtedly decide' sometime that

the pra<Xzce ^auld go altogether.

The (government
^
should either'

anticipate this derision by abolish-

ing corporal punishment now or
(preferably) it Should withdraw
from the fidiculons Gemvention on
Human Rights which is the basis

of these decisions.

The Opposition, which favours
abolition, and the lai^e number
of Tory badebenebers who favour
retention should today unite to

turn this absurd measure out.

Those Tories who favour tiie

rod should defy the Whip; no
barm will be done, since this is

certainly not a question over whieh
Mrs Thatcher would resign.

been quiescent since the ^^et-

nam war ended in 1975.

So in a sense it is, yet it is

disturbing the distant countries in
that quarter, induding Australia,

more than France. It is distnrbing

them because it is the kind of
storm that could upset the delicate
balance of a hemisphere where
trade has become stronger and
self-defence weaker than any-
where else in the world.

The Aaan-Padfic zone today
surpasses Western Europe in terms
of total trade value. In 1977-84
Asia-Pacific had the highest growth
race of any in terms of volume of
trade which grew by an average
of 8-8 per cent, compared with
Europe’s 3-3 per cent and the
Middle East’s 2*4 per cent

This enormous maritime com-
merce, now a major conduit of
world economic int^ependencer
is vulnerable. Asian-Pacme trade,

for one thing, must pass throng
a number of critical choke peints.
Trade between Indonesia and
Japan, for example — and much
else — depends on the narrow
Malaccan Straits. Up to 180 ships
a day go through this defile.

Any big disturbance in this

region whidi might lead to the
interdiction of sea lanes of com-
fflunication (such as we have seen
in the Middle East) would carry
grievous consequences for Europe
and America, as well as Asia.

appears to have ail the conflicting a strong — , ^

interests, including China and dedicated to what js termed

Russia, locked in a stalemate. nuclear-free PaciBc. Mr Hawk

Apart then from New Caledonia
- (which he backs) IS rejection or

the ' 600-mile border between
Papua New Guinea and the
Indon^an province of Irian Jaya
(West Irian) will certainly be of

naggmg concern in 1985.

The guerrilla campaign is being
waged by the pro-independence
Operas! Papua Merdeka (0 PM

—

Free Papua Movement). The poten-

By

W. F. DEEDES

tial for trouble on the border
beitween Port Moresby and Jakarta
and Jakarta and Canberra is im-
mense.
A- bigger question mark stands

over the Philippines; and there, in

a rituation which all * observers
agree will deteriorate, the Soviet
Union may well be tempted to
fish in troubled waters. It is doing
so already.

President Marcos and his gloomy
prospects aside, the Philippines
are the only non-Communist coun-
try of East Asia recentiy to suffer

a decline in gross domestic pro-
duct All the dials point to

political chaos sooner rather
than later. That would be
a bad break for the protector of

^ the Pacific, the United States.

America has loosened its ties

A GAINST a steady (bnt hitherto with the Marcos (kivemment and

non-aggressive) Soviet military some time been examining
build-np and enhanced Soviet capa-
bilities flowing from their use of
Cam Ranb Bay and Da Nang, the
Pacific region depends for defence
to a preponderant extent on the
American presence. Yet towards
this presence attitudes in tiie

Asean group of countries, in New
Zealand bnt not yet Anstralia, are
cantious and lokewarm.
The Asean countries are the

Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia,
Indonesia and Singapore. Recently
a confidential study was made of
top Asean attitudes to the contin-

uing Soviet build-up in the East
Asian Pacific and to the Americaa
political/military presence. Its

main conclnsioos:

Asean elites like to view their

region as independent and auton-
omous of the American-Soviet
global strategic relationship.

All Asean states welcome the
American presence, as kmg as it

does not Impose political burdens
on them. But the credibility of the
American commitment to Asean
remains in doubt
Americau support to China is

suspect and to at least some Asean
political strategists the Soviet
Uoion is seen as a coiinteivweight
to -ttiis support
Thus the American presence is

tolerated among countries which
don’t want to have to take sides
— tiiough in time of trouble no

alternatives to its two large mili-

tary bases at Subic Bay Naval Base
and Clark Air Force Base. In teirms

of Arian-Padfic defence, the
Philippines and America’s depen-
deztoe on their bases rest on very
thin ice. Bases dsewhere would
be substitutes, not equivalents.

Were these the only shadows
over stability in this region of

burgeoning trade, a world which
includes Central America and the
Middle East might still regard
Pacific folk as the Incky people.

But the political shadows are
longer than the geographical They
centre — as New Zeriand's Left,

and Australia’s have perceived —
on the nuclear dement.

Since Mr Lange's Left-leaning
Labour party took over in New
Zealand last year the ANZUS
alliance has been in jeopardy. Part
of Labour’s platform is not to
admit Americaa ^udea^pawered
or armed ships (which America
will never declare) to New Zealand
ports.

They may in 1985, if they are
not scolded too nmeh, backtrack
on this; if they do not and are
allowed to remain part of the
ANZUS defence alliance, a
dangerous door wiTl have been
kicked open.

Contrary to received wisdom.
New Zealand’s loss to ANZUS
strategically would be minimaL

nuclear testing and the dumping

and storing of nuclear waste.

What the Left seek and are

propagating among the South

Pacific countries is a ban on all

nuclear ships in the region and

their hosting in any port. Fronting

’ that movement is Australia s

Pacific Trade Union forum, brain-

child of a tough, indefatigable

union leader called John Half-

penny (boss of Australia's Amalga-

mated Metal Foundry and Ship-

wrights Union).

He is Anstralia's nearest call to

our Mr Scargili. P T U F. under the

cover of a nuclear-free Pacific, by

bringing trade union movements
together where they exist in the
South Pacific, also fosters indepen-

dence movements. (French news-

papers, take note.)

Conntering P T U F is the Labour
Committee for Pacific Affairs

which Mr Halfpenny pleasantly

assured me is a child of America's

Cl.A Halfpenny's enemies, no Jess

pleasantly, charge him with being

a Soviet babe-in-arms.

But the anti-nuclear and so anti-

American lobby in .Australia

which made its mark in last year's

General Election — has a wider
platform than Halfpenny's forum.

^ffflE most sensitive link between
Anstralia and America,

intrinsic to defence of the Pacific,

is America’s Australian installa-

tions at North-West Cape. Pine
Gap, Narmngar and a base near
Alice Springs.

Th^ are essential links in the

.American global defence network.
Witiiont entering details, they
monitor Soviet movements, pro-

vide a satellite early-warning
system and are a nerve centre for

Americaa intelligence. They are
extremely important to America,
would be crudal in any serious
conflict and so are targets in their

own right

Australia’s reading of this has
been (so far) that such American
facilities in turn commit America
to the defence of Australia.

Yet, in fairness, details I have
seen abont these bases give
Anstralia a legitimate stake in

arms talks. They may push that.

All this, it might be said, is what
strategists and businessmen call
" a worst case scenario." Tme. But
events elsewhere in the world have
taught us that worst case scen-

arios have sometimes to be looked
at

.At least, under such a sky. we
in Europe ought no longer to

regard New Caledonia or any of
its neighbours in the Pacific merely
as dots on the map.

Bichard West’s second artide in the
‘series " Hapjty Families 1985 ”

appears today on paye 15.

Keeping the peace
over VE-Day London Day by Day
AFTER the Government's U-turn

over the commemoration of tiie

40th anniversary of V E-Day,

Ministers are, quite naturally,

keen that no one should be

offended by the celebration. How-
ever, the signs are that their

caution may result in offence being

taken by those: wfao made the

victory possible '— the Armed High roller
Forces. •

Rail, on its own admission, is trying
to extort the maximum parking fee
that ** market forces" win stand,
commoters shoold consider a tempo-
rary boycott of station car parks
until David Kirby, General Manager
of Southern Re^on, titanges his
policy.

If that fails, I
always the coach.

suppose, there is

i-espa^ers

WILL BE
EATEN

*T gather- that the idea of major
niiitaiy - invoNement* has met with
little enfhuaasm -among those v^o
are compiling a - list of <mtioQs to
present- to the Prime Minister. The
kind of 'big parade whidt the Army
does so weD has,'appareotJy, t^n
rejected and instead the emiAasis is

being placed on a service of peace
and reconciliation.

An added difficulty is whether or
not V J-D» should be officially

remembered, too. If it isn’t there is

bound to be criticism that tiie “ for-
gotten army” in Burma is being
overlooked once again.

' My guess is that 'major considera-
tion wiQ be given to a joint comme-
moratkm at a date between May 8,
VE-Day and VJ-Day on August IS.

More abont beards

MY DTSeX^SURES about the Prime
Minister’s dislike of beards and the
subsequent coverage St has achieved
world-wide have greatly amused
Downing Street

T gather that Mrs Thatdier’s pre-
judice was reinforced by Ian &w,
who was her parliamentary private
secretary and who is now Housing
Minister. "When Gow was at Num-
ber 10 his view was always that if

yon had a beard you were, auto-
matically, au extremelv Left-wing
person, a clean-shaven Prime
Ministerial aide told me at the
weekend.

FOR SOMEONE who was not even a

.

fraodiised RoMs-Royce dealer two
years ago, Midiael .Schu'droff, presi-

dent of • Carriage House Motor Cars
of Manhattan, is moving fast in what
remains a most exclusive business.
Rolls-Royce has jnst confirmed that
his 1984 volume makes him -Ihe

world’s biggest R R dealer.

A self-made man who grew up in
Brooklyn —.hardly Rolls territory— Sebudroff, now 40, regularly
astonishes emnpany vigors from
Crewe with Inis encyriopaedic know^
ledge of tiieir cars.

Hts ' iove affair -with. Bolls began
as a youth of 16 when he bought an
old model, restored it and sold it at
a handsome profit. Such is the Ameri-
can en-thnsiasm for the cars that
today Schndroff is finding that some
Rolls can even be sold unseen.

Cookes tour

SpoUeJ by a reader visiting the

bear compound at Clark's Trading
Post. Vermont.

.

English cooking tiirough fhe ages,

to provide the food for the senes.
He was first recruited J5 years ago
to show the cast of “ Upstairs. Down-
stairs " how to crack a bottle of port

correctly and has been used to pro-

vide ciilinaiy authenticity in scries
ever sinoe.

Althonih Smith’s creatious cost up
to ^00 'an episode — even using
turkeys enhanced with peacock
feathers rather than the real thing— the cast and film crew do not get
a chance to eat them after the end
of filming. Apparently there is too
great a risk of food poisoning once
tiie meals have been sitting around
under lights on the set for several
hour&

letter^ f

The reasons for

anti'SCinitisfn

HR—Lord ^the

dr

S
IR—Lora y

25 1
helie.v

Jew
and

e> that It

h35 inspired envv

ii«-- .hpv were poor,

anli-semitism
- .

as in 1911)*

and RuA5id- ‘*“'1.''“
'are affluent, as

St^terand Canada
^

‘ta univer«lity cf

tJews have at ^j^^-verv^^countri- in
cNpelled from ncarij • .—not be
Shich they tave res.^d

“
accounted fw by the popular scape

stretch ^ "m
the Asian landlord or

‘J? •• the
the Golf. »ho hate

>° have
London proper^- scene, d

. ^
taken the place S* rh- Jews
animositv generated that
for their Judaism, which assero

there is ooe God who has_ throu»h

revealed Himself to maukind.

It is this dotirine of ethical

theism, which
hours' values, which Iws systeMUcau.

given rise to anri-Je^
to

Until the burien of the .i?
be a light unto the natio^
deiivere'd the cbaoces for the demise of

aoti-semitism are slim.

rosemary FRTEDM^
London, N.W.l.

Students’ politics

SIR—Lord Grimond starts his artde by

huplyins two things: that the

Uruon of Students is anti-semrtic and

that anvone who -claims to speak for

students” be ^charactensed as left

and “ socialist.’ .

While it is true that elements on the

Left have tried to equate Zionism wtu
rad«ra, the NUS has not fallen into

that trap. Indeed, io the past we nave

banned groups such as the British .^U-
Ziooist Organisation, who seek to nine

anti-Semitic attitudes behind a cloak or

aod-Zionism.
We also roundly condemn an>

attempts to stop Jewish studenB from
organising their own societies within coir

Other letters, page 10

leses, and work closely with the Union

of Jewish Students in promotiDg
.

toe

devetopmeot of Jewish groups witiun

student unions.
. . .

As to the bold charactensatxm of

student leaders as - left.” I’m sure tiiat /

'

will be of interest to the Conservative, ,•

Social Democrat and Liberal represent- ;

atives on the NUS national executive,
;

not least to our full-time treasurer who /

is a member of Lord Grimond’s party. >

.

PHIL WOOLAS/ ••

XaL PresideaV
Nat. Union of Students.’

London, N.7f

*Taping temptation’ /

SIR—Mr Adrian Berry (‘‘Taping term-

tation,” Jan. 21), adds a wilful conf/s-

'

ion to the debate on the issue of biw
tape royalties. He seems to suggest flat

the sale of a stolen copyright is crimhal
but that the oiiginar theft should be
ignored.

/
It is Ulegal to copy records and tfpes.

Until now. the Government has s/owu
no indinatiou to prevent a vast injistice

being inflicted. The record Inducin' is

valuable and generates consid/rable
exports but its home base has) been
eroded by uoantoonseJil domestic copy-
ing which now accounts for six-sefentfas
of oil recorded music acquired. '

Mr Beriy- accuses toe British Phono-
graphic Industry of di^laying “a blat-
aotiy selfish attitude towards computer
owners.” In bar lengtby discossi^s with
Government, with the computir soft-
ware industry and with poUticjpns. we
have been constantly aware of the pesr-
sible effects of levying royaJtv najiueotf
on biaidc audio tape. '

j

It has been our view that rojhlty pay-
ments would be collected ffom toe
importer or manufacturer of blfenk tape.

It is after all he who profits most by
designing toe great bulk of hit produrt
-tC90s—to accommodate the| plaving
tune of two loo|.pla>ing records. *Th«
manufacturer or importer would absorb
the royalty or pass rt on to the con-
.cuiner, whichever he. deems the most
sensible course- of action.

software ' industn- is
Itself actively pursuing copyright reform

industries
Iwfaere the central core of pavment is 1

imniTi?
“Pyngfat legislation waitimpaNentiv For Government action to

Sw“ideL'ai5"p5jS‘^c?I

Director Gen., Bi^sh^Pho?og?a^hi^
Industry Lti
London, W.L

War of words
a firm believer in the Down-propaganda, I was amused toMedical Consultanil’s statement-large amounts of carroS wire

After 40 years or more. I havo vhear vwhether anv of the *2
were gullible enmiirK ««.

^^P®®ltiOU /

stwy feat was dreubted to '^co'JS* the
quite

VIEWERS attracted by tiie lavish
recreation of 17th-centnry England
in tbe B B C's historical drama series
“By tbe Sword Divided,” may rest Raring crime
assured that toe corporation has
spared no expense to get all the
details correct — right down to the
peacocks* tails at banquets.

H)0 producers invited in televiskm
chef .Michael Smith, an expert in

An entry in the latest Ust of Beyal
Air Force promoiioas caught my
eye yederoay. It says: "Croup
Capttdn B. T. SiUs (with rank of
Air Commodore) as Director, Rest
of the World." Qtate a posting'

Stinging Kirby
CONSIDERABLE reaction has fol-
lowed my note about the exorbitant
overnight increase iu car parking
charges at mauy of Britito Rail's

Soutfiem Regim commuter stations.

Several readers say thev are plan-
ning to bring tbe increases — up to
70 per cent, at some stations — to
the attention of tbeir MPs.
Others point out that since British

CDR. RON.ALD DOWLING, the
recently appointed operational head
of Scotland Yard's Serious Crimes
branch, has discovered that bis great-
grandfather preceded him in the
tough business of fighting murder,
violence and organised crime.

Eighty years ago Inspector Thomas
Dowling completed a remarkable 26
years of street dutv with tbe old

Birmingham Police Force •— a feat
whito would be abhorrent to today's
chairbouud police admiuistralors.

The redoubtable insiwctor had an
exemplary reputatioo with the Watdi
Committee unCii he blotted his coov-
book by thratiiiag a bookmaker with
a cane. For- that he was fined the
considerate sum of five shillings

«- DEAI^
Safirou Walden, EsseXr

INSt/LTX

All embracing

How could anyone.

iZi-moniter^?
*'

bs

AS
just
sent me a note from toe b'^admistresi
of bis granddaughter's school in New
York. It reads: " Dear Parent, if you
are planaing to send Valentines to
school with your child, please make
sure there is one for every- child in
tbe class (21)."

Horse and hounds
SIR—I-t can only coafose readers ir ».tollow toe reasoning oP Mr
Spanner (Jan. 17) udiL fcl F-
foxhunting njav be
gives fael?lo hor^bSSeS^aS??"*!^
emp!oy„„,„t. Can wS be
araufntr that it sives ^
work to arms manufact^ers^^Ev-P^*^hangman needs someone to®Sake"jn-m1

or not thev'ani morallv^rii^
«*etfier

borderline cases can otoJr
be aUowed

T.

^cr iastinct

A- Taylor's

h.

foxes kiH for fun
rtatemen# that

When i *w« a bov
Ml w-teat stubble. iTiey

A REMINDER that Feb. 14 is I “S
round tbe »rner, a reader b.s

!

all dead but odd ones werel,’toe rest just killed It w« ®®*®**»
hunger ^vas not the
destruction. cause of

bo?h 's'>'uaiure were evifea^
^ a fox's

Jk-^^TTRIDGE
Skegness. '

PETERBOROUGH



survivors relive

Auschvdtz

By ROBIIV C£X)3 E in Auschieiti

CHOSEN few returned yesterday for the
first time in 40 years to Auschwitz. On

an icy winter’s evening 30 Jewish survivors
of the Nazi extermination camp retraced a
two-mile “ death march ” to freedom.

Clutching candles and this time wrapped against
the chill wind, they set out between fields a foot deep
in snow to walk die same road they took when their
German captors herded -thousands of them out of
Auschwitz on Jan. 25, 1945,
hoping to remove the last
traces of their atrocities.

Tears filled their eyes as
they recreated the journey
they made when ' many of
their coBea^es died, either
shot by panicking guards or
from exhaustion.
Those survived did so

fiud ways of purifyiD^ the
Ayrian race, be failed to kill

all his human guinea pigs. A
few returned yesterdaj'. physi-
cally and mentally maimed,
but determined to be reminders
of the atrodties.

The “Mengele twins'* as
they call themselves, periiaps
bear the deepest scars. Ten of
them return to Auschwitz. A

brought them to Ausdnvitz
from all over Europe.
Ewa Czeicher. formerly of

Transylvania' aod acc<^a]iied
by her twin sister Miriam, rc*

msmbered rividly that it was
here on the piatTorm that she
last saw the outstretch^ arms
of her mother as she was
separated from ber parents by
Mengele.

“I have not forgotten yon
an these years.** sbe said, i

stariof at the ground -Hdiere

the Mnes of U>e Ausdiwitz
dead were scattered.

Experiznests on eyes

Michael Vogel, 61. from
America, broke down in tears
as he remembered his ordeal
when he was forced to divide
up prisoners, including his own
iamily, for despatch to the gas
chambers.
Mrs Vera Kriegel. 56, was

five . when she airix-ed - in
Ansebw-itz with her parents and
twin sister. Her huge nut-brown
eyes became the reason for her
own and her sister's torment as
Dr Mengele attempted to turn
those eyes A3n^ blue with a
series of injeraons.

He succe^ed in making Mrs
Kriegel a pby^cal and nervous
wreck- She now suffers from

arter tteir wldly-finng escorts dozen more were invited, but anaemia, spinal problems.- blood
lied hatrw’ay throodi the could not face the memories, and urinary tract infectioos. and
journey to escape the Uberating
Vkraniaii' troops.

Twins rear scars

Vesterday's march was dedi-
cated to the four million who
died in Auschwitz—gassed, shot,
hanged or starved. It was par-
ticularly aimed at Hr Josef
Mrageie, 75, believed - to be
living in Paraguay, whose hor-

Twins were Mengele's fav-
oured patients. He performed
basic esperimenis of blood
transfusions and virus inj'ections
on them to compare their effects
on geoerically similar bodies.

Out of the 750 sets of twins
that were subjected to the
Mengele experiments, only 180
people survived.

'

The survivors gathered first

fits of depression. She has never
been able to hold a steady job.

** Mengele was oo the ramp,
as always,'* said Mrs Kriegel.
“He had on his unifonn and
white gloves.

.

/* In his hand be carried the
stick with Hdiicb he coostantlv
gesticulated, pointing at us as
we poured out of the wagons.
One flick of the slide fo the

Thr Dttili/ Telrttraph, Monday, jRnirBrg 2$, ti$S »

I

Stand-in’s rights at ^

NF-row poly
"

attacked hy Right
By aIARGOT ]\ORM.4y Eitacation Staff

T>IGHT-WING lecturers at North London
Polytechnic claim that Dr John Beishow,

the new acting Director, has been appointed
to a non-e.\istent post which has no legal li

standing.

'S I
•

’

^ J J-a .

on a snow-covered railway plat- left, gas chamber: a flick to the
lett ^,wu oeaa. form on to which they stepped right, experimeotation.'*
in his declared- mission to from the cattle tmdes w^’'

~

Austria apologises to

Jews in Nazi row
^ By mCBAEt FARR in Vienna

0BANCELLOR StNOWATZ of
Austria yesterday apolo-

'

gised' to world Jewish
leaders iheetiilg in Vienna
for the welcome given to a
convicted Nati war criminal
by Austria’s Dtfence
Minister.

The ministers* action over-
shadowed the first meeting in
Vienna- of the World Jewish
Congress since the 1939-45 War.

At one stage there were sng-
gestioRs that the three-day con-
ference. attended by 200 dele-

gates from 68 countries, should

Tn. c j T be called off because' of the
The apology followed a week- jncidenL

end of mounting pressore for

Her mother was allowed to
stay with the twins because
Mengele wanted to conduct ex-
pertmeirts on all of them, bat
she never saw her father again.

Germans flee

She remembers the death
march vividly — how de and
her twin hid beneath their
mother's skirt as bullets from
their German guards scream^
by-

“We knew we were going to
die and prayed. Oh, God watdi
over us.

“The Nazis were shootiog at
the badcs of people and I told
my mother * Run faster. I don't
want to die.* Then all of a
sudden the Germans fled—and
from death we passed into life
again.”

Mrs Rosemary Slinn working on a stone memorial
to Wpc Yvonne Fletcher to be unveiled by Mrs
Thatcher on Friday near the spot outside the
Libyan Embassy in St James's Square vdiere the

young policewoman was shot dead last ^ril.

Baby-sitter ‘opened

door to murderer’

tliat

-r.

Heir Friedhelm ' Friscbensch-
lager to resign or for- &e
Chancellor to sadi him con-
cemiag the- Kedec -affair.

His meeting last Thursday at

Graz military' airfidd. with
Walter Reder, 69, a former S S

umajor conricted for bis part in

massacre of- .Italian dvilians
and impri^ed fair more -'^an

Asked 8*6001 his view of the
affair. Dr KreisI^, the former
Chascellor, commented: *‘1 do

V ;

CANADIAN DEAL
not think i't.v^ te ea^ to keep Sanctnary for Nazis
him m office.** Earc Down in Toronto

“ reports: The government io

CRAXI'DEFENDED' « investigating reports
• ... 1 ^ Canada agreed to provide
Htunazutaniui acnon sanctuary after tbe war for a

Leslie CniLDE^in
so years in Italy, was .first con- writes' Sigoor Cr^ Italy's

"^ii^nnls m return nr intelli-

demned by Chancellor Sinowata jVime'Min^f. was yerterday 8®“®® infonnation.
ar a *• .

. Thc conccalment Is ssid to bc
detail^ .in a.flqwrLihe Royal

versial deoaon to free the Neri
war onnirn^ six ntonths before
be was dne for release. The back-
ing cstme from.Dr Krosky in a
new^per foterview.

.

And one Rome govermnent Getwral, adenow^ged that

source said :
“ It . was dom dunog a large influx of immi-

moli^ on homaniterian and grams in post-war .rears, “the
special sitting -Parliament practical grosHids. After all tta possibility, exists that some
this week so that a motion of <rid Naa is 'an ailing man. He former Nazis may have slipped

no conSdence m Ae minister had only aaothec six months to io,” Some of th« known Nazis
can be brought serve so why wait?’’ who immigrated are still alive.

as a “grave political mistake.

Herr iYis^easchlager. 41,
who had rejected .caTls-for his
resignation; -was .yesterday in
Cairo on an official visit He
said he would .not comment
**
until decisioas Jiad been

taken in 'Vienna.*’

Meanwhile, tbe Opposition
Conservative party called for a

Canadian Monnted Police com-
pleted last year vdildi the
goverooieut has refused to
make public

Mr Elmer Madkay, Solicitor^

By JOHN W ILLIAMS

Detectives investigating the brutal murder of

a 12-year-old baby-sitter said yesterday

tbe girl probably knew
her killer.

He struck as Deborah
Frankland, from Haslingden,

Laocashire, was lookiiig

after a two-year-dld at a

house near her home.

She was repeatedly stabbed
atfer opening tbe door of the
council house while the babv,
Steven Invin, slept in his coL
Oet .Chief Supt Ray Rimmer.
head of Lancashire C 1 D. said
last night there was evidence
of a fotxed entry aod Deborah
had opened the door because
she probably know tbe killer.

She bad gone to baby sit for
Steven's mother,- Mrs Elaine
Irwin, also with a girl cousin.

The -girl, -however, left the
bouse at 9.30 p.m. on Friday
after staying with her for just
oevr ao hour.

Unknown caller

Deborah’s body was div
covered when Mrs Irwin
retwoed borne in the early
hours of Saturday after a night
out with- friend-s.

Meanwhile, detectives carry-
ing out house-to-house inquiries

MORE
WATCH TY
IN BED

[ MacDowall to resign immedi-

Thev argue that everv- var-aiinjs the po^ tor Dr
I'nino be h-i< rfnne vvifbrn Howi-ver. it would
ining ne nas none witnin

ad\-erii>od first, and
the Poljtechiiic and tne-]]]^ ijinr-las would operate a
courts is therefore null i Uancurous vaenum.
and void.

j .^nnthvr H>Iulicin w-ould be
Dr Bcishon is the trouble- 1 lor Dr Hutkin;: to v.iraic the

: shooter installed last month deputy dir, clo.-’.-i past, bul lh.it,

1
on the insistence of Ihc Inner .

"'ould have to be adver-

i
London Education Aulhoritv ... , , . .

! to sort out the turmoil over
'

Lff sua jor tiio noj\if Cniiic

' vl. simpii to change the articles of
' Front organiser

a-:;[,ciaii«>n. but Usi nieht it

I studying philosophy. <‘itut!M*iI that the nieht-win'.i

[
Mr Erie Ziickirr. senior Ice- tn- to inuki* thai a linie-

! turer in phvfics anil a^irnnonn c.'.'i-'iMiiin:: hiiAmt'-'-s as w.-ll.

.md v-.fe.<hiiinn..n of the poly-
j, ,uiTic»U t.i sav wh-thor

Ih** r T. whiLh I- rnn nolsli-

C-il. Wi'.l'.M onpiKr j rhjMUi' in

Ih*' artii'-s. but 1 think them*-;
niiili.* :t rh.in'-'- lh.it wc mishl
do so,” said Mr Ziuker.

Miners from Kent
' \Vi* an* so oppo-uMi to the

lechnir's branch of (he .\s.suci.

: lion of PolitcchniL Tcacher.N

I

N2ui' "The IL.F..\ put p-.esNuU'

:
on iht> pdlxirLhnic eo\ ei-nork-

; to appoini Dr Beishoii. bin
I thev'ye iippointed him to a po^i^t

which dfjon't e\j.sl."

I

Dr David MacOnwjll, the

I

ousted director. j;:rccs. Tlioueh
I now- on enforced sabatical, he wav tbi« wliole operation has
retains the title of director been coniticled bv the 1 L E .A.

-

“til
4»-
-t!*

snv

T?
-t--T

111

*• n»

n»

»y
^n*

until the end of 1985. It has used financial blackmail

Deborah Frankland:
to death.

stabbed

are appealing for an unknown
teletmone-caUer who could have
vital information about tbe
murder to contact Aem.
Three times tbe male caller,

clmming to have kaow4edc;e of
tbe killing, has mistakenly
telephone a local restaurant
instead of tbe area’s police

headquarters on .a Rossendale
number. Tbeir telephone num-
bers are almost identical.

By Our T V Staff

^HE bedroom is becoming
a more popular place to

watch television, according
to a national survey p'jl>

Jished today by t.bc Inde-
pendent Broadcasting
Authority.

Onlv one in 10 people kept
a television set in their main
bedroom in 1980. but the new-
figtire bas increased to one in

five. -

Sixty seven per cent, of
viewers watch live TV for
three hours a day or more corn-

paled with 60 per cent, in 1965
and 58 per cent in 1982.
The 1 B A research depart-

ment claims this increase is

significant given the .spread of
video cassette recorders and
“ time-shiftine.”

The I B A predicts that bv the
end of thi^ rear about 45 per
cent, of homes will have a
video recorder.

In 1983, 47 per cent, of
viewers preferred the news on
B B C-1, and 59 per cent, opted
form'.

,

.Mr Zucker and others in tbe to Put prevrure on the court of
I polyiecbniL supported Dr governors,'' he added,

j

.Ma'tDowall apainst
,
what they Also. Dr Beishon is a ^v^\-

I

ww- as POlMcal interference aciix.* Ubour party member
j

Ironi the I I. L A.m monM'nt has <trik-

j
Dr MjcEVnvall disclosed Iasi ing miners Irom Kent staxing

: nichl that (he 1 1. E .A had made in his hau«‘.
;an “informal approach "laM

„,infc ^ of
;

iur him to ri-sugn as direc- ^ p,.ivu.fhiiic 4iouliid be polili-

!
'Ihe poljtr-chiiic'.s articles id

.iciin.

I sssociatinn stipulate there shall Bi-is-hnn believed hi« posi-

i

i'l* J diri-t.tor islill Dr Mac- tii*n w-.is i»roii'f(i*d bi .-i "ralrh-

i
1.'ov.-j 1I> and a deputy director ell" clans** in lh«* polvtechnlc’s

Dr .Anne Niitkinsi 'appuintr*! articles which allowed ihe gov-

. by the court of covernors, and ernors to d) am tiling lawful to

j

lhat in the dircctnr'.s absence ensure the <moD)fa running nf

1 al Ircsponsibilities shull devolve th<* institution, regardless of

j

to the deputy director. other cktuses.

. No such post as acting direc- “ ]f there i« anv fi>«. T re-

I

tor exists. gard it as being politically
One solution would be for Dr motivated,** he said.

‘No’ to Thatcher
By Our Et/ueation Staff

j-.»r

IfUf

til*

BIG BOND mmERS
Winning oumbers in the

weekly Premiinn Bond prire

draw were: £100.000, IftHB

006018 (Blackpoon: £50.000

20AK - ]05.90S (Lancasbirci;

£25.000, 21RS 572678 iPcrtb-

shire).

fPHE official voice of the
5.000 graduates now

studying for higher degrees
at Oxford boomed a
resounding' “No” to the
question; “Should the
unlversltj* give Mrs
Thatcher an honorary doc*
toratc? ' this weekend.
The university’s Graduate

Rc.pri?sentalive Council bas
joined tbe swelling ranks of
opposition, with a statement
accusing Mr.e Thatcher of mak*
ing life harder for lho.se who
have to work for thuir doctor-
ates.

“ Students undertaking higher
desrees at British universities
continue to suffer from the
policies of .Mrs Thatcher's Gov-

ernment. which has reduced
liior chances of admission to
university, aod raulliphed the
hardships faced once enrolled,"
the statement says.

'* Coiuequenlly, graduates
find Oxford University's pro-
posal to award Mrs Thatcher
an honorary degree to be par-
ticularly ironic and iosultiog.'*

Although only Oxford's 2,500
dcuis and administrators have a-

vote in Coogregatioa, which
meets io tbe Sbeldooiao Theatre
tomorrow for the historic vote
on Mrs Thatcher's doctorate,
the views of the graduate coun-
cil could sway some of those
who are still undecided.

Editorial Comment—P16
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Ofcourseyoudo.WeJI^thafs
^acdyi^wl^twe can grveyou.

Incomes in the shape, ofa

RoyalBank ofScotiaiiid.Pre-
naiumAccount.
An account thathas allthe

pajmiehtficiEties 6fa cutteiit

accountandpaysmoney

PremiumAccounts are

availableto individuak andto

dubs, associations, charities and

professional firms for client^

finids. (Gheque cards and cash

cards are nonijallyavailable

oidyto mcfividuals,)

TM minimum sum
requited to open aPremium ..

Account is £2,500.

Ibr full details fill in the

coupon.^ The Royal Bank
7M ofScotland pic
B^btcnd office;^ SbAndiswSqoaz^Edmlna^H^

Omnium, S^ceo€(/njt
Current interest rate: 11.75% per annum.
(1^1$ eqtiivsdent to an efieedve annual rate of12.27%)

|~%Idovnnttokttonrmoie.Tlcasc send fuH details of}Tnic

I
'Pw-iwiMm Arrfiiwtf iiwrH»afthi-6iIln^pgai4,4n.M?

I
AAfiwic -
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RANKXEROX
Xerox610-the easy to use
electronic typewriter
just right foryourbusiness.

Jostcode:.

Bflumia: .KonelHu

Mease send die

FtcBAnAMounis,

1

^1
entnlheRoTalBankofScedai^Ie; I

OSi:24IcMiibardStirBr.Trfiidon.EC5B5PR I

The .Vcro.v 610 is ihe casj'to use electronic

t\pcwriterlhalsavestimeanderrort.Thcmemoi>*

saves repetitive Uping h\' storing regularly used

.phrases, addresses and tab settings ready to be

recalled whenever lliejTC needed. While auto-

matic error correction means mistakes can be
lifted cleaniy ofl' for perlect results every time.

Then lo further cnhiincc the appearance of

.all .rouriyping there's centering.cmboldcningand
underlining -all uirricd out automatically ui ihc

touch ofiwu fcet's. .Aiw'onc w ho has c\'er it ped
before will quickly fool ai home. That’s the

added benefit ol' ihc 610 - its so_

cas\’ lo use.

So take advantage of thia £90 trade-in
offer now. Complete the coupon or call

Freefone RankXerox today.

n•RrcrOSTTIilSCOl'PON’TOO.WINOSTAMPRF.QljlREiJ.

I To: Rank Xerox (UK) Ltd., Freepost, Admail 38,

I

LONDON NW'I lYH.

ric.ise let me haw,without obii^tion.TTiPre

2
iiiform.iiiun on iltcXcrax 610und dciuils ofthe special

I iraJ-e-in terms.

I Name
IPU-.VSLI'RINTI

I Compjni'/OisanIsaUon.

Tel:STD Code .No,. .ExL

Rank Xero.x

will give you £90 trade-in against

your existing typewriter- electronic, electric or

manual, regardless ofiis condition,when you
choose ihc Xerox 610 electronic typewriter. And
don't forget the 610 comes with the backing ofour
bcui service network avuiiublc

nationwide.

I CompoD)' Address.

I

Post Code 1-

I REF;)-MOll3lnit.5|M]^ fyryourmuiry,
I 24-lIOlRENOL’lRVSi:RVlCi:.ASlCTni:OPeRATORFOR I

I
FREEFONERANKXEROX

{

ORD7.\L 01-380 1418-——J
Pfeasenoit,iKtt^iiief«oibttnPMeJhMt9memttnailas.C}^nxanilignk&niKmngiiatdtndamksi^ltaidtlbot((iOlti
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U.S. banks

poised for

deregulation

By JAMES SRODES
ill ^^ev^ York

Midland Bank

plans £600m

restructuring
By ANTVE 5EGALL

midland bank is seeking bonds count as qdasj eguitv by

an Internal solution to its ioduding certain stringent fea-

financial problems involving demanded by

,

r. rfinn millinn nlan to boost the Bank ot England.

LOMBARD STREET
f^iirisfoDher Fildes

IN DEFENCE OF

I a £600 million plan to boost

its capital ratios and tight
Midland e::ecirtivc$ see the

rpHE BANK OF ENGLAND,
growled James Callaghan, used

to have a chap who understood
these thiogs. So indeed it did:
what he- understood better than

anyone was how to manage the

foreign exchanges :n defence of

sterling. His name was Roy Bridge.

Before Mr Callaghan became a
cross Prime Minister looking for

someone to blame, when he was
still a hard-pressed Chancellor who
bad put his shirt on sterling, Roy
Bridge fought his battles.

“A small, dapper man with theus cdpuai rdiios dim l.».u
capital-raising plan .

"
controls over future balance; gj g ieassurin« share- 3^''. experienced old cat

sheet growth. holders
The aim is to have the plan gounc^ losses in Caiifomia.

presentation

quietly appraising an unwary
mouse "—so his opposite number,

Midland's Californian losses,
| Charles Coombs of the New York

[shareholders at the time of the pyt gj £358 ujjJiJoQ, will almost pgj described him.* SterUng’s ro-
wipe out ,the te^sl9M earn- current weakness made the cat1-l.A an.1 ^ Mawh -— .

• — LUIICUL WCdi&UCSS Uldue UJC tttl

A key p?iweSi for MHJand SSis iTpay a SiiataiaS
executives rs how to accoratno- ^'videad. were long mgnts when he and tbe
date the needs of its capital- News ’

of Midtand’s capilal- Governor, Lord Cromer, would sit

hungry merchant banking sub- raising plan wiH bo wetcumc in alone in the Bank's dealing room,
sidiary Samuel Montagu at a cSj*. Midiand has promised as’ reports came in from distant:
brae of finanaal austerity. y,at ^ pay an uoohanaed marketsMidland

,

owns W p.c. of dividend for 1934. but City ®

,

Montasu with the siunt Araen- experts believe it is ouly a There were long days of combat:
can insurance company Aetna oiatter of time before events " i could watch the true profes-

force the bank to reduce its sional" (wrote Coombs) as be
pey-out. took decisions whether to hold a

:
Life owning tbe rest.

Montagu needs at least pdy-out.
, took decisions whether to hold a

Bidlmn of aaditiooat capita) to a disguised dividend cut as certain rate level at oossiblv heaw
complete the acquisibon of V,. part of a rights issue is re-
Greenwell, the gilt-edged garded as a pi>»ibility.

cost, or to retreat and nsk even

securities brokers in whidi it Analysts also point out that heavier losses. Those were not
took a SO p.c. stake last May, altbou^ the Bank of England easy judgments, but they were
and to allow Greenwell to oi^iy be too concerned about made decisively and courageously
become a leading market- the group's free equity ratio as Bridge paced the floor between

a currency, or, better, with a sud-

den pincer movement spring out

upon its sellers and rout them.

They won the battles, but their

enemies won the wars.

Official history has until now
maintained that it was bound to

happen. Central bankers (so the

history argued) tried to enforce
upon the markets a system of fix

rates. All they achieved was to

waste their resources. The marke/s
had economic reality on their side,

and in the end they had fire-power

on their side. too. .floral:
.
do'i t

tangle with them. But the time

comes—as it came this montii

—

when we have no choice but tu

tangle with them. Wbat can we
now learn from the wars of th>:i

1960s? The offidal history will

have to be rewritten in a huro,
and just as well, for it is False.

No-one, and certainly not tne
founding fathers of Bretton Woods,
believed that the rates of exchange
between the world's currencies
should be set in concrete. Immu-
table. Bretton Woods gave rnun-
tries the right and even the du^y
to make small changes on their

own account, and larger ones by
agreement with their neighbours.
That part of the system never
worked efficieotly, and the central

banks had to cope with the conse-

'*^They coped as best

which was well. They

a system of mutual credit, the

•swap" agreements.

Steadied their currencies tbrougJi

such shocks as the murder ol

President Kennedy- They achieved

tactical surprise with their am-

bushes. Thev could never, tbougn.

achieve strategic surprise — not

willi exchange rates drawn up on

Maginot lines. They could achieve

it now, if thev set Iheir minis to

it. Thev have the advantage which

in the 1960s was reserved for their

enemies—of being able to f»?ht

where they choose, and when they

choose.

Just now we are fighting, not

ivhere we chose to, but

had to. Let us learn from that

mistake before the next battle.

Note that for Britain to join

the European Monetary System

would be to throw away that

strategic advantage away.

S-lerling would be back in a

fixed position, only to be changed

after much coming and going

among the European high com-

mand—all of it perfectly evident

to the enemy. The really expensive

defeats, as with sterling in 1967

leading as Bridge paced the floor between

has set the banks scrambling meeting this Friday to discuM locked into its Californian sub- oroug
into position for the day when Greemvell's role In tbe ^ilts sidiary Crocker National under pass,

thev can operate across state market as well as way of rate- strict American baokiag rules. 3at
boundaries and more impor- grating ...Montagu's merchant This may mean uat >the

tant, be readv to return to the banking activities domestic ba-nk has been left

r.iinrntlv forbidden arena of It is understood that \Udtand with a free capital ratio of just

securitiM underwriting and supports Montagu's desire to 3 p.c,

gales take full control of Greenwell Citv hopes of an outside bid

The deregulation rush has despite the heavy costs involv^ for Mtdland have begun to fade,

eoi- tht. hio fich ffnbhlinir iin tbut IS anious to ensure that the Midland is valued in the slock

smaner%ow!rep®?? X^ acquisition is part of a wider morket at just £8M raillioD

net Aincncan baoking rules. Battles long ago—except that.
This may mean ttat tire suddenly, here thev are again. The

juS ChanceUor's shirt is back on star!-

p.c, mg. and the central banks are back
City hopes of an outside bid on the battlefield, grappling with

r Midland have begun to fade, an invisible enemy known to the
idland is valued in the slock troops as “ speculators.” Any day
rket at Just £800 raillioD shall be told about Gnomessmaller frjwxcept in one not- acquisition is pai** "F a wider market at Just £8M inillioD ^^^y about Gnomes

Sods as Americins call ihSnl boost its owin capital rabos m- buyer CTuId be delerr^^^ iu ™ r 1^!
mutual

eludes three elements:

• Through world-wide property
size of the bauk's balance sbeet.

with snow on their boots.

The wars of the 1960s, when Roy

gamed
***iiv^.

popularity
ggjg, worth up to KOO million, to have inflated Mi^and's bal-

sncn_lhc1.»hi»s. thpv really look including sale - and - leaseback ance sheets from billion to

TJe rising dollar is I»lievcd| Bridge won his campaign medals.

off with the creation of mon^ arraDgemeots on hlidland's around £60 bilHou despite a
™an«^

.
unit ,,_lJ0 ris whim domestic branch network. policy of retrenchment— offered jnelds hed to the pr^

fjjg ggig Qf trade invest- Despite Midland's finandal
vailing nigh market intprcst ments and assodates worth up problems, tbe bank has made it
rales that were far more than £jgQ million with Midland clear that it has no intention
what the individual saver hnninir f«r an <>ar1v dedsinn on of •ielline' its Stake in Samnel

nave innatea Mimana s oai-
jjg^j gg their popular heroes the.

ice sheets from £5»> blihoa to hankors At thoir ffpnPi-af
ound £60 billion despite a

oankers. At their general

ilicy of retrenchment headquarters in Basle, expectant

Despite Midland's finandal crowds buzzed around them, once
oblems. tbe bank has made it nearly chasing the Governor of tue

r^cs that were far more than £150 miliion vrith Midland clear that it has no intention Bank of England under a tram -

Samocl ^hich fouod itself pressed into ser-

building society. austr>-. the long-term lending ambitions in the gUt-edged
a jstem «

To the point, while Wall institution which it owns iointly market. rates. They would dig jo to defend

.Street's stock market through with the other big British banks Negotiations on taking full

1984. mutual funds enjoyed a and the Bank of England. control of stockbrokers W.
. mrTi

and the French franc in 19fo.

were sustained by central banks

walSng for their governmwts .0

acknowledge what was obvious to

th^joarket^.^^
bank action does

not have to cost dearly, whatever

the official history may implj. “

can be most remuneraDve, as. in

markets, going against the herd so

often is. The Bundesbank is now

selling dollars which it had th=

chance to buy at almost

dav's price. Some of the Bank of

England’s dollars must be on the

books at $2-45—what a pity it was

uot allowed to buy more-
.

Success in this kind of jungle

warfare requires fleetness of mind

end foot, and that means allowing

a fair amount of tactical scope to

the commanders at the sharp eud.

Markets may not wait for the

orderly processes of dedsion to

pass up and down to the supreme
command.

. .

Success is likelier with effective

alliance, worth far more than the

sura of its parts. That was an
outstanding achievement »f the

central bankers of the 1960s, who
develuped such trust that they

virtually wrote cheques on each

other's accounts, and even en-

couraged it: "Mon cher Charlie,

it’s very simple . . From that

point of view, it is just as w’ell

that the Bank of England did not

allow Johnson Mattbey Bankers to

go into receivership where the

principal creditors could have been

other central banks.
What matters most, though, is

commitment. Roy Bridge's spinb
would rise and fall with sterJing.

At ray last meeting with him. the

pound was on its way up. from an.

all-time iow of $1'56^2 tah. the per-

spectives of time). I rashly said

that he must be pleased to see it

looking stronger.
•• Looking stronger" fhe-soorted)

" looidng stronger! Let me fell

you that when I used to go on holi-

day in Switzerland before the war.

you got 25 francs to tbe pound.”
Who can imagine his snarling

commentary on whatever has

brought us to the latest pretty

pass? Bu-t we are here now, and
fighting.

*Jhe Arena of Intcmafionol Ftnanea.

Charles A. Coombs. Now York,

1976.

burst of popularity. Sales of • \ $500 million (£267 milUonl Greenwell have reached a very ^ ,

unit trusts which invest in issue of perpetual hoods on in- delicate stage, according to Hqt» PiflQr PlITC!
stocks, bonds or money maricet ternatioual capital markets, Montagu's new chief executive J-Jw-kju v-'Cauij

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH-NATWEST ENTERPRISE AWARD

in prime rates

Outlook cloudy

for chemicals

instruments, totalled $45-4 bil- hw been paid ^ millioa (£2-J
lion in 1984 exceed'uie the re- mi lion) by Prudential-Bacbe in reason is their lawyei

Srf wTvS ria'L S an puMfiaurt 5«U.meat for took oo tho

in 1983.
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. Cfc
OWE.V GREEN, chairman should be British, independent corroaioii, foaud that vnniuug from?aud^^IIII4 X A executl^V.of BTR and managed by their Swners. brought offers of money and hiA mf A mT Ch£52^?*BSiik ii»e which is bidding for DnnJop. Will They sboiHd have been estab- persuasion to go poblic. imports but s^uld
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wm iHOB* BUllETOf CQ/tJJXI. I II l,/WJUU|J^JULOC«r|/XvffJX The nte was last changed on Sir Owen is the chairman of the “ mtall " assets shouJd be not it a help, for instance that the Mackenzie.
Ira IrKVIEW ^ judges for The paay Telegraph- inore than £75OA0O, tnnipyer Japanese had beard of both The study says that the out-MMAWw btfo r^n^ National TTestrainster Enterprise .chosld not exceed £1*5 million the newspaner and tbe »«^nk loot far Ae Bi^sh and other

By JOHN RUDOFSKY vhich hT^?warded the prite. ^oj^an conmanies aftw a

^ A GROUP of British investors woold not have. been, possible priwe rates frL 7-8 Pf- to 7-4 b3f/oK2S‘*!o‘^rewff MteJ t-ill Innkinir
Noblelight, l^aMnably ^^984 is ctouM

instruments totalled $45-4 bib
^l£ir^ lavw

^ S^UnitS^tos* ta^st rate^ prising small blesses. for business that combine a vrorid^S?e^u«r as prodnets
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that mean is a two- haffly^wronj*™^^ 25 p.c. of the corapensation debennS*Kin“lndu!^^ more^ than Voo' co^an^^ ^
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9“*®' with MoWl. Exxon and

What that means is a ^ laraest'.ever comoensation payment, but would have of Japan and Nippon Credit Bank **rti!**wh
addmon, the judges, who (jog ^9$ who is Noblefight? Shell,

year lotd.ttiat is greater than ^tmenb made to*^rfvate rweived nothing if he did not has 6^ set at 6-5 pa against include Philip Girle, After the award they knew^ Pressure from European conn-
the epmbmed total sales of to private

^ investors. P-c- on the Jannary issue. 22SX imSt 5-"**. Entry forms should be tries has resufted in fte
mutual funds m the previous lo “"iia rovers.

^ Meamriule.
.
Scot Ltd., the

«f fhH5 ^tion^ Westmuistw obtained from Venture Capital Common Market erecting trade

“por David Silvav. pvasid^
Swa'S' toTaJSS? W

of the Investment Company In- ^ jg >&nerlcan treasury bond SSSJ
sheer ability to survive. 1985. xh* of th'e win- because of restromm^ in its

stitute, the mutual fund asso- pniHentfal-Bache nart of Pru- futures and “Ginnie Maes'’, J/%i,U4c The' comnetition itself b^liipd- T.ast year's winner. Pipeline ner and mimer-up wiO be petrochemical and plastics busi-
ciatioD. this

J*
the ^gm-

jegtjaj insurance ^of America, Govenimenl Nalranal Mortgage Lrerman GOUbtS
ggjgg direSor David WBHain'- Indnetion Heat which pro- annonnerd at a Pt^-gSvmf nesses ICI shoA be wel!

on‘ a I**,*
**“®“ ***® "“P®****®” being organised record of success and enter- start to Ho

takM ’‘iJ-®- “'i!!®' » “> Ventnre Capital Report. prise in ihe past with effective Jf*™ flon inves

irion
bi each of the previoDs .vears, plans for fninre growth. tlS. S?SS ventures wi

year total .that s greater than
ti private ?^eiv7d notWng if he did not has fie

the combined total sales of Pa^v^g to private
^ investors. P-c

reiL A*oa.rfT^^^^ „Th^ trouble centred on -

mtuSii
^
Amlrican^ “ow hold 87 aggrieved clients ended on "spread rtrategy promoted by

S570 bUliM te tov^ment ass^^^ F”<*ay when cheques for the Amenwn firms I^ndoo
,

in unit trust form compensation were handed over 0®“. B®**® Cmren
in unit irosc 101^. group’s Shields. It involved buymg and is toe
For David Silw, presid^

lawyer Edward Swan. selling simuitaneousiy contracts Issue a
of the Investment Company In- amount paid by io American treasury bond
stitute, the mutual fund as^

Prudential-Bache, part of Pru- futures and “Ginnie Maes’’, rjpp,
ciatiOD. tlHS ;s J^t.lhe ^2^^ Beotia, insurance of America, Govenimenl Nalranal Mortgage tren
mi^ of a tr«d m sbifti^

^ g^on Assoaabon certificates.
invMtor prefere^es

group's estimated losses in The two instruments had a mes
could even reverse the trend

Qjif.ggo^s fa^-moynng fioasdal close historical price relation- Beceat
toward allowing bante to

ft^ures msuiiets. ship which Prudential-Bache Khigdo

^Before the award the ques-
tion was who is Noblefight?
After the award they knew.”

toward allowing baote to
f^^ures msolhets. ship which Prudeotial-Bache Kingd

return to tecunties underwnt- ^ g futures experts tried to exploit *
ing and sales.

. PgjK 1,^ dissidents who were in what they considered to be
‘

“I think that me issue of 50 determined to see the case conservative strategies.

how far Congress will be vfll- throu^ tbe American courts But market conditions of Uic
ing to go in bank d^egnlation ft,3t at one stage all 87 Sew changed dramatically in the late Bank,
is by DO means settled at tins {q refavs to tiie United States 1982. Interest rates dropped Her

GERMANS doubt that higher »?> ,?f
>amment$ nad a raiee would proteei cnrrency. drillin

1 price relation- Beeent eioierieoee in tbe Dnited ed ci

Prudential-Bache Kingdom makes it donblfol that award

doubt that higher son of Dorniver. which produces ducw heat equipment for ceremony on htort 22,. 1985 placed to j^tand fte com^
proteci cn™cy. drilling machines used on prhit. weidmg. and wals the pipe- at the. National Westn^ter titwn and capitehsc on its

rieoM in tbe Dnited ed cireixit boards, said the l^cs afterwards to prevent Tower m the aty of London. tertinological skills.i circnit boards, said the
nard provided . status —
potential customers started

point Wc may actually have) to

Interest rates dropped
,nk factniing or service indnstries.

Herr NoeOing, in an inierriew Ihe. prizes, snl^ribed by the

seen the high water mark of Prudential-Bache's lawyers.
depositions with sharply, the price relationship

j

D** Welt, adds that tb<m
|

National TCestminster Bank, are
The

• the movement to allow the Action committee treasure!
' banks to branch out already.” David CHiambers admitted it were losing money rapidly.

; says Mr Silver, who directed

i the reguiation of American

j
Stock Exchanges for the T"!

V’b'fvO'EAT'g^T'C
t Securities and Exchange Com- IJaOa
* mission before joining tbe

U. Sstitute in J966.
BRIT.J^ is to become a battle

iQVftc it warn ground foc two of Amencai

between the two contracts broke ^ ”® dear ewtoce that the a first prize of £15.000 and the

Artioo committee treasurer dowD andxnvesiors found thfly )
^ twO.000 forvroi^ torongJi to consnjnof nnmers-np. The award carries

P”®®** considerable prestige and the

_ , . . winner and nuiners-np will

DelSrianS move in receive Press coverage,jjcigiaiia iiiuvc ill
Companies eUgible to enter

_ ^ , . winner ana runnera-up

U.S. brewers in sales drive lOdglRnS rnOV© in I

companies eligible to

TBE BELGIAN bank Groom — —
BRIT.AIN is to become a battle- division after the departure of Bnadles Lambert ropwtod.lo _ _ _ •
ground foc two of America’s managing director Douglas 55= nldto
top brewers, one of which Straefian. SS bKSJ DUllClerS DlCd
claim iDteraatiooal sales ex- « w_...

^jg^merehant bank Henry
Jf'

InvestmentThist pic.

r. and allowog tbe banks to Jr' Beer sales have been virtu- AasbaeUer. »
riHXiaden their pnxhiot Vine. But stagnant for four years Groope BmeHes already bolds tA|,aw^n

**'as Congress has come to brevniis .jndostiy. and some brewers are tiring to » ft”’
°»torw .md too new lU LidWOlJU

• ‘-grapple w* theses of co^ fiSud ^'tntAate deraa^ among .the THE CHANCELI.OR is urged

! foV'wSi S"”f
-“PW-g foreign iS.S&S.”*'"” bring fomard meatorea la

S-swriply me *"y**^*“ nev Mann and Truman, rti*, .... stimulate ereater luvestmeni

te fapL. bills have ^ Scblitz in Scotland.
• < inCn>du<^ in this new 9Wh
S* Congress in the last week

Wutney has promised

• ... , , . - stimulate greater iuvestmeni
Watney, wtaid already had orp *,,o*»rving» construction and essential

Carlsberg and Holsteo m its O I warning infrastructure in a pre-Budget

V**
success

wtt«™er nf invMtAH whn message from tbe four main

Ba"J iSSTriJSS contraction iotortry bodies,

s^r^n “ 4e throozb licenced dealers have The memorandum potnts out
Britain. Budweiser is its

(q avoid their obUgations that iast year'# Budget decision
. -- -

, . , biggest battle ever” in the beer }P score a second sue- i^j to deliver toeir to impoM* V.4T on mnrt build*

: whKfc might .be diaractensed ntarket in an attempt to dis-
““ magnitude. waow^^l^ere of ^eptance. j„* alterations more than

• as re-r^ula«itm rather t^.n place Allied from second pori- Allied is responding by “ Dealers
doubled the VAT yield from

tion behind Bass. Allied is bringing Casrlemaine from of members ^ons^nlr^icn in real terms from
I reflets the .concero taking up the challenge, with a Australia and Schlitx from of the tautltute to parsoe all £425 million to £875 million in

S ID Congas tnat me old proo- major shake-up of its brewing America. defaulted, throngb the courts a full year.
• leens of the pre-Depression

S baokiDE system could recur.

5 “After all it is easy to sov -m ^ m *w ~m—^ rr'^ TTk

i SiifSSEl Boesky m Dimlop-BTR arena
S nature has dmnged in 50

*'
.

1 modern example would DAVID BREWERTON
t be tiie problem the banks hart NEW YORK risk arbitrageur nor .in which wav he may help Cit>-. bowever. that Dunlop win tentatively by tbe bankers who'
f with the real «^ate investment ivaa Boeskv niav beconie a kev to tiiape the outcome. be dragged into a merger with hare agreed to Dunlop's finan-

:

• trusts in ™e ISiOs. The trusts figure in the battle for mntrni At stake is nearly £1 billion BTR if better t-rms could he cul reconstruction.

.* saw all. fte JproWems of coiv , ^ , ^ ^ of annual turnover for which set. eirabling all parties to But eren after the financial re-
1

; flic* (rf interest rrturn. We saw of Dunlop followng dealings m bTR has bid onlv C30 million, come out with honour construction, Dunlop will still

Boesky in Dimlop-BTR arena

flict of interest return. We saw
, HIM .

, • 1 .
D I uas WIU UiUV bUW (UCIH...I. (,111116 V»UU iiUllUUI. LUUSUU^UUII, LfliniUH atiii

r banks *P **'.®'*' shares last week and a At the same lime, however, a combined group should be he canning huge debts com-
- own trusts and then charging request for informabon from BTR will underwrite Dunlop

s makin* nre-tav opolits of pared wilh its net worth. Esti*

i not only inter^ but manage- the board, headed by Sir debts which amount^ to £4W around £500 million bv the end mates from brokers Capcl-Cure

]
nimt fees on f “sets Michael Ed«ard«. million al the last disclosed "to Myers, on the basis Aat the

^ J ...bAn thP 'bOttCHn fell nnf _ 1 _ j_*. xt i
jeo', dLLUiuili» 1.1# . ,

]
STent fees «« assets Michael Edwards ^dlHon at thT last disdosed Txi

5 ®"tLnk“Sk?c£e™fl^^^ .
Boesky has been watch- N<«’™her 1984 iockbrokers James CapeJ." reconstruc^n and dispoal pro-

? TKmr somettiinB Hke $750 *“* opportunity to get BTR alone has already said giunimc tekes place as planp^,
5 had to pour u,op„ involved in ihe i.nndnn Michael wrote to employees ot .gag nrofitc will emerse suggest that at the end of the

* markeu and £"SS fehr £100 a? £00 yel^unlop will

'c fZil * ^ BTR has all mMus a? our before tax. The brokers million of debt against

- dearly another factor J® '"ffredients which attract disnosaL”
^

estimate that a merged group million of net assets.

* aSinst the banks re- *e nsk entrepreneurs. "55f warns tfamn tba* the CouW see profits of 390 mil- The brokers believe Dunlop

E ISnS? fbothol.d in the h« a volatile share price, battle could take^aiy^eks j|5>«
1985 rising to the half

how
B indostpv IS our own a high level of geairmg. and and is bound to create uncer- billion mark ne,xt year. butable profit .for 1985,how-

r. the mutual funds, ROlentially rich pickings for taintv. “However, we must not Jf that Is the case, then ever, the firot since. 19i4. The

growth we’re seen 5® It also has a cast of allow this bid to interrnpt our Daalop would be such a good is unlikely to be a dividend until

“
j®i9B4 really comes «aracters.in .Sir Michael and normal work. It is very much acquisition that BTR could 1986.

2 i- the fact that we ?jr. Owen Green known for business as usual. aiford to pay more, increasing The.v say there is a good
* i*l,.S^cfaMlshed credibflity and their

.
tenadtj’ in inhospitable '“Tbe BTP. bid adds up to its offer to SSp a share, or the chance that the now manage-

j- nave em generation of situations.
, » ,

* bad deal for Dunlop and we equivalent of £S0 million. mrnt would be able to obtain
“

? fls many a* Afthoush Mr Boesk>- has are going to flsht the approarh ihc L-\i;tina bid lu's already better rewards from the non-
investors

i,„,-»*,olds —- hbve made a first t^Ptoyc spproa^ with areal determination;" Sir been re'iected not only by the tyre business which have been

inve^nd through to both V ‘J****'
MirhacI says. Iwaj^. but also fay the Dunlop starved of money and manage-

COme to equity • „& said, cation wbat u has. There is a feelinn !a the Shareiiolders A.csnciaHnn anH mnnl
our various products, ne

Highlights oftheyearended31st October1984

^ 76% ofresources inUS. at

year end.

4 Annual dividend increased 22.1%
to 235p.

^ Consolidated total resources at
record level of£131 million,

r 4 Net asset value per share

increased 13.4% to 148p.

“The importance ofthe U.S. economy
to die rest ofthe world remains
unimpaired and we believe therefore
that the Trust’s balanced spread of
inv^rniOTte therewill prove rewarding
to shareholders.*'

ALANMcLlNTOCK,Ch
larnmn

e - - J r«:
uj o a n uaa mu <i »n Tnaanc at .nnr iin‘uwu wk.iwic ma. * hv

i dearly another factor J® which attract di^aL’’
^ estimate that a merged group

1 worwSff^inrt the ta.oks re. mk entrepreneurs. "sr warns them that the could, see prqfib of 390 rail-

' a foothold in the a volatile share pnee. battle could take many weeks 1985 rising to the half

» ™^es indostry is o«ir own * ,h«b , level of ge^g. and and is bound to create uncer- bUlwra mark n«rt year.

the imitual funds, F»lentially nch pickings for taintv. “However, we must not Jf i* Hie case, then

T the ffrcwrtft we’re seen me victor. It ato h^ a cast of allow this bid to interrupt our Dimlop would be such a got^
i “

j®i9B4 really comes rtaracters.in .Sir Michael and normal work. It is very much acquisition that BTR could

2 f«m the fact that we bjr. Owen Green known for business as usual. aiford to pay more, increasing
' credibmty and their

.
tenadtj- to inhospitable '"Tbe BTP. bid adds up to its offer to 35p a share, or the

^
nave eOTO

veneration of situations.
. - .

a bad deal for Dunlop and we equivalent of £S0 million.
“ ? ''T— 4 c manv as ten Afthoush Mr Boeskv- has are going to fishi the approarh 'ihc L-\i;tina bid lu's already

investors
i,®,-»*,olds —- hbve made a first t^Ptarivc approach with areal determination;" Sir been re'iected not only by theinvestors
i,„,-»*,olds —- bhve made a first t^Ptorive approa^ ynth areal determination;" Sir been re'iected not only by the tyre busim

milliop
im-^etins through to both sides. **o indi- Mirhael says. Iwaj^. but also fay the ^nlop starved of

nrnHiiets " he said, cation what u has. There is a feeling iu the Sbai^olders Association and lucnL
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A tasty tender for Stylo shares

The Daily Trieffraph. Moniny. Januarg :S, J9^S X9

mads in the “limanl ti.? “!f ^o-
-*®®**' fwi leisure businesses are nuite This was introduced bat* to ^ 1

votini" shares of StvJo nrovid ‘ a«^n
big enough to be public coin, the dars when IT\' was regar- I ^cd a!l the shareboltiers who
pani« in their own right, ded as a licence to print mone>’. ®

bached Harris Oue«n<nvav*e ^ w the offer a jear ^'ithin 'that structure; the and takes a fat slice of the
^

OSes last year are prepSed to
eqinralent to 8>‘0«P.bas been picking up companies’ revenue which in

tender them to British Land.
®P- A WIE acquisitions, the latest being so®e cases can amount to as OXE way or another it looks

British Taiwi .t i _ the £51 million cash purchase the pre-tax pro&L as if tiie 4&week*old coal strike

predator to Sr to
British 1^ shares, which, is DOVICl m Deceniber of E. H. Bradley, When the levy first came in is nearing its end. Whether it

Stvlo assets cbni?olllrf S* t. P>‘OPP®*on ^ ftrau/Ai4rtr» produces concrete pro- it was based on a percentage of » settled ftrongh a negotiated

Ziff famS* VhTOM^ an
PiSWerTOn ducts and pmate housing. The the advertising income. Ilus was agreement or peters out

voting stnicture. ^ business will beef up both the tbongbt to do nothing to en- through the return of a
succMd, and not nniu kZt *® S?”^’

iteelf is perfonmng well. Quarries and constniction sides courage the companies to invest majority of miners to work the

aor^iipanv^iS ofECC in producing good programiDes. end result uiU be effectivciv

control ftrou»h loSdrf^AHn- the The leisure business too has so as to provide an incentive to the same: the explicit accept-

deserves to fan “fw shares wiM be issued at i ^ made acquisitions but is prob- spend money on creati\-e acti- ance bv the mioer^ uolon-^or

Uod^ A. T, u r .
current max^ “?r s*l« operating below its 'itj-. the levy was changed in the first time since coal

wroSiai
Land ket pnee is I41p. ffin.

^ 1974 to one related to profits. nationaHsalion — that un-

mviled to tender ^1^'!^ eliarl^
tender is successful, cxpected^The annual reuorL .

acquisitions are likely to Now, the bettiug is that it is ecOTomic.pils must dose,

to British iSd it. «h ^ Bntish Land can afford to bide SSbl^d tS? m^iSn« *>e announced as the year pro- about to be changed back ,
The union s eventual capitula-

eithe?^^;»,« J'Stu" its time, let the Stj-Jo^miag^ gresses. with the Lme oI again-and that will have dra- hon has not been seriously in

ment stew, and ^choose its
to dampto enthusiasm. steeU^’ often mentioned as a m»tic implications for the ance ,th? pit , deputies

the maximiim hi* *L motoent for another assauJL U Uuderstatemcnl has long been potential ECC takeover. The proSlafliiiity of the individual called off their strike last

3850.
se* it fails, the prire of Stvlo will ® of emphasis wdl remain, however, companies, although the overall autumn. Once it became dear

n«w« s.. • .

' again relapse into ^ ““ “* admission that on strengthening and infilling effect oa the sector as a whole mat coal stodcs. topped np by
® million doldrums — and that is a risk “®., cu^en* has started the group as it now stands. ** iil^dy to be neotxaJ. the outpnt of working mines.

ShoTe bus£e« tSfr* *SS
'**'** shareholders need not «tiier than adding major new The companies which will *(^„„*!** ’‘>“‘*1. *"«*

ousiness
^

will_
_
be run. forward with confidence js activities. come out on ton will be those *>ayond. removing any threats

ovSJ^^I^ Sn!S,“‘*h“°*
“ eptmuslKs intcrprela- This inevitably raises the Sdtf flie greatest profit^ty

S shares, re- y^» I tioo. question of finance. After the in reladon to their adverti«m« factones, Mr ScaraiH s last card

v«S“o?lo*^o®i
Fine glaze on over the last couple of years Bradley acquisition, the gronp revenue, with the less^sffidem was play^ ouL It was only a

I'™ d-T.* ^ there has been a snW change « carrying net debt of sonw compames losing ouL matter of time.

Sr£*are?1dreJdv^eld
^ China QaVS of .emphasis at tbe group, £1+} raillmn 40 p.a of share- Scotrish Teleriskm has been the Government and the

uje saarcs aireaaj neia. j tn «naw« »v,« holders' Funds, "rfiat r,A» . countrv' have oaid a hearv

leisure businesses are quite This was introduced back hi ^ "1
big enough to be public com* the days when ITX' was regar- I
panics in' their'own right, ded as a licence to print monev'. a. j. a.
l^dbin 'that

' striicture. the and takes a fat slice pf the
|||^I{|1M Sroup has been picking up companies’ revenue which in”**^*^*w acquJSjUoDS, the latest being some cases can amount to as ONE way or another it looks

_ . ,
the £51 million cash purchase luuch as the pre-tax profit as if tixe 4&week*old coal strike

DOViCi 10 December of E. H. Bradley, When the levy first came in is oearing its end. Whether it

DrQ\ifQr4r-ir>
^^ich prodpces concrete pro- it was ba^d on a percentage of is settled through a negotiated

PiePWerTOn ducts and private housing. The the advertising income. T^ was agreement or peters out
business will beef up both the tbongbt to do nothing to en- through the return of a

. . quarries and coostniciion sides courage tbe companies to invest majority of miners to work tbe
of E C C iu produdng good programmes, end result wfll be effectiveir

The leisure business too has so as to provide an incentive to the same: the explicit accept-

last War and in a* enrr*n» acquisitions but is prob- spend money on creative ^i- ance bj the minerr .union—for

vear to IteDtemh^ IMS- iS^thei still operating below its tbe levy was changed m the. first time smee coal
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potential. 1974 to one re ated to profits. nationaHsalion — that un-

Costly but essential

coal confrontation

Strong perionnance can

ECONOMIC
COMMENTART

6«<m

eqiritv. - when aesreitated with
the shares already held.

tion- qnesHoo of finance. After tbe in relation to their Wertismg factories. Mr Scarani’s last card
Over the last couple of years Bradley acquiskion. the group revenue, mtb the less-efllcient play^ .ouL It was only a

there has been a snotle change i® carrying net debt of some companies losing ouL m^ter of ^me.
of emphasis at tbe group, £lfX ®f ®bare- Scottish Television has been the Government and the

•designed to enable the manage- bt»lders foods. That does not identified bv brokers Rowe have paid a heavy

By Frances

Williams

financing limil for coal fasainst

surplus, will no longer be
needed.

Bur <;ome economic mitrnt
mav be permanviillv lost. 1 !:<•

strike so far may have cost per-
haps two per ccDl. of natioua!
income worth about £5-25 bil-

lion, Oavyn Davits esthnotes. i>t

whidi two-thirds i» accounl "il

for by the drop in t'o.i! prodtii:-

tion._ Sooner or labT the co.tl

left in the ground will probaliv
be mined. But much of th<‘
rust, amounting lo perhaps hah
per cent. M national incomo nv
£];25 billion—not to mention
the unquautifiablc effects en
business confidence and so on
iBve.siment and expansion placb
—will never be recouped.

What are the gain.-; to s. t

against the<e casts. The fir-t

set of benetiLc are obviru'}'
those from having a.-mnn-
.eflicient, lower cast, (ess hujvil
.subsidised coal indii.-ito’- Th
cusi to lav patcr-i at kuepin.-
miners at work in the most uti-

profitable pits—as much .s^

ceilor, made bis famons remark ‘Jnuiiy iJinii lor coai lasainsr £m.j,h>o ppr ,n.i„ in inpi-!'.'
B'l as^t vaiue at tile last count «-wujj«oy uas movea on its of nrofi^* r irani us oaaioa acavmes. brokE>r*5 forecasts of revenue that the costs of the strike were would be far better snon' on
of 288t>. It does, however, re- profits plateau established back / njaior ^

rights -issue couli there- and profiU°o?Se cumnt ^
* worthwhile investment for

'i
creating more jobs elsewhere.

E'C'S Lcount to assets on wltidi the for tbe image of EngJiA ^'oa over last v#arni-nnai4w C-tane .
m»ci loat

see their shares trading.

Furthermore, a price of 795p
represents an exit price/
earnings .ratio of somewhere
near 40 times, whidi is neither
deri.sory nor an nndervaluatioii.

iwvever, is ^ the
/I . I I'*

^.We’oiy vw to “®*f nearlV'tt-V Mlion'to ror'Y*^"LaV^1f”sTch^«e^^^ chunau. ^o**‘hoid" bJclTT^^^
most-

i

mmediate P^jnt. Without
I

'
' il I

.through perionnance is to which almost II billion repre- bills appears to be waniu-* C'Suntidl impriv.i-
rte sunwrt of takeover acti-

j
iJL J :

issue eqm^. or mavbe •»!* Coal Board losses and especi^v since tbe fallinc in efficienev and cosLs.

‘“I Uw — T.a-la ytn . CTireni ana seconmv '“'Vf'J snares at- 270p are selling at nowever, a na... Treasury s public numbers are to take a tamble. But anv meni onlv in ihp

fet^rt"*****
***

oa
‘ 57^ng a nn lowcp — accumulative cash cost significant relaxation of the onre hosi'Miies ha ! bryevno-i?

/A Likely wiiners £S ~
‘‘’crSiSrs^l;

‘
-Lilb.Ciy winners year in calcn^ billkm target the City with all that implies ol another ballte;

over bid. rt will not bid more * i a,? I « last spring bv between £2 for interest rates. » v
price. Thet ijj;

.

fia !. Tj; >— ™TV StokeS m" vV ove^SiisIS?’ “'il”." ?"'» “ .
Other effects cf the strike

‘'=™ <” *
effectively puls a c» on the «*7f-nrrr%T ,u. . . . .. L. ?

^d™*s«c-
This has made a nastv dent mav w«>ar nff mnrA miirL-iv thi»

.share price of 185p. ‘>n Chancellor’s finandal Wllion S
Fw that reason .^areho-lders THE graph fhaf uys if -.11 about feahtd, despite Hirrb picking up Sd4^« ?^visio“ iSdnsh^® 1s”let^“for J* strategy. The extra boirov^ ports of coal and oil. lor in-

’ H/hJf I'»a( 1 catinat IdK’- sdd
oujd tender all Hwr .shares Stylo shams. They were bumbling 51 -5 p.e. of Ac eqW they tors vSl be turoeHn £ ffad rear iJi-cSo4 should head “f* .Pressure on stance, which wipes out last '«*•.

the maximum once m the along at around fiOp before ^avrh slumped ..back to Ac 80p aree again as Ac Government the ’
hifih rielders— Scottish

«»^re« re^ year’s projected current account ‘Bul-firos a fumoiia nclory.

^ ttat eno«i«fa of Aeir Queensway came on the scene until British Und showed ibhand. Snoimces aooAer SiaSe in ^ adding to inflation and business
IJows follow suit. year ago. When its bid was dc-' Source: DATASTREAM the Excheoner Lew. * flTn ?

^ ana n i V costs and dampening grqvvth..

Profits moved ahead sharply fluids and boA its consbroction gn^and will be strengthened ^Tw*T^SJ'^«h nmsBec- Tlie impact on tbe Govern- The clectricitv induslrv too— Rivalcsi .-itciri.;. are by tboip
fniAer by the productive « meat’s finances has been sab- wiiich will med to rebuild f»atui>‘ more rntjugibli'. .A vir-

ariraci.
*i. «t\p suggest that tte strike has co.-t Earber Truasurv enrhii«rasm procu^s oi inuu-;iri.i:

Thinly vw to attract funds . SJL' e nearly £2-3 billion to date, of for a "Scaraill surchar""’” ^ chunau. to bold back grunili

.
Arougb perionnance is to ^221? ^ISwiiL^ tjlU

A'^
u^°c^ufil "'hjeb almost II billion repre- bilN appears to be vvanin-* C'Suntidl impriv.i -

issue equity. or mavbe Coal Board losses Lid especiaUv- since the falline in efficienev and cusli

® rat?d^cu?^Vom S £^20 miflion costs to pound has put ihe Government’s tiie Government vvus bound
. iItS £ the SJaL The 4afn elcctridtv industrv. rnflation objective increasinely t« r«ist. at almost any price,
•potential investors. Social securih.- oav-ments to ar risk. o... m..

is not exo^n* to see arowth T pn>aiei> mu- luoaiDg or mu nsurcs. nsKs wTouy. I in- iii».iufr h-v- l«- ..p

in SatsttS^ m thi cu?J^ cials cqncede that Government dealing the coup de gran- to lll^ repelled-but j| conMileraL-i-

?"ar In tbeii SfcnIaS *»®"®"‘"’S >® *^S§in? credibility rating, .in co«;l. As ihe pout Siiulhuv wruie
iovl; AhSaThaS alSS to. top .the £7-25 bi lion target Ac C ty with all that implies ot .molbcr battle;

?n""s ^t.^stTpringlv- bXeT^^ g? InSreS ratei!

mav be over-optinristic' ®^d £3 biHion. OAer effects of the strike

The winners and losers re- .®®

B?if irbat good ccmc'of i' i:‘

la.v(?
*

fellows follow sail. When ifs bid was dc- Source: MTASTREAM the Exchequer Levy. 8-5 p.c.

• TfflS WEEK IN THE CITY

Rank looks all set

for a bumper year

MINING

,• QRGAI'JISATION’S On 'profitability, there "^was'
vu^ancy- txfboes Ae successfol bard evideoce m July that

- and revitalised
. nature and mapageincnt policies were

• strategy.of Ae group since the JiegLDJOii&g .ro have, the desired
• top -manegeiment 'Changes two effea/i^ected'A a sititng fii^

5'eara ago. h^f recovery.

Rio Tinto-Zinc brings

tin out of Cornwall

To addition, it has swolleir the— — cost of servicing Ae Govern-

^ ^ menFs own debts, eroding a con-
Colin CampbdU siderable cbunk of the cash Mr

Lawson was banMng on for tax
cuts in the BudgeL

week’s WTiite Paper on
.JLd^bd public spending, which did not

take acconnt of tbe latest jump
_ _ in interest rates, showed extra

debt interest payments amount-
^>4 II iug to £1*3 biUion in the coming

year.

Nor does Ae story end Aere.
. , Direct, strike costs of pezhans
Mfe *jun# Muua f*£*AA .^211- "itd ma,qagement polii^ were .YOUR correspondent was kitted ne.xt five years-^o squeeze Geevor (wtioh tops that of the £500 million or more will spil

f ®“* *• ' -
-

®rer into 198^. though the
^ “* * *^“* ^'

ing gear again last week—this At WhealJane—certainly one holder Geneqr) Geevor is still Government’s spending plans

, tsi* ^»r«l n « of Aewenesiientin minesm ^orth nronmg -vriA.
_
even make no proviaan for them.

wane ji (TO luE Kcar asaiH I8SC weeK—tnis umc at... vm»uiujiiw«3 »LwuuiUK uiaua

, .J J 1. J timfe cepinff BJn^ Tmtft.Zhiu‘* of Ae wellBSi ten tin mines m »forth nronmg -
-vriA. even make no provuSon for them.

• Vll?!? world-'rihe mine is being though RTZ dismissed tbe The £720 miJIion “notional”
!S ^5^*^ Its HM'ge, involving p7 8 at the trad- tin operations in Cornwall developed at depth, and at thought that an even closer

ewn^mor? .
^ ^ ComwaU. accord- South aoEty the aiift is to assoaatkwi might be in Ae

iSSLi Jr ® ^ records, has been home increase production. vnitgs.

SoSkee^g SSes. ^ ^Sorro^RMkSwwation wWA have pro. Both Aese m^
,

-As for K T Z itself. Ae time
Las' werit Rank completed weighs in wiiti fail-year figures,

finJA^ metal rangn^ approaching wh^ TODAY—Finals^-4’ratt F. En-

Ae disposal of Us i»-op^ £ Shareholders and- City obsci^ results for the year ended 8j“««,nng Corporabon, Secari-

vestmefit_portfolio wjtfa Ae sale 'vera win be hoping Aat this i®8 se^c*^ exotic minerals. fuAre for ^ Dcceroher 31 .are
^
to hand. P^rd Group, Televisioa SonA.

of Its Cam^iau interests to favourable trendbas contimied. Today mining operations in i^«’
Ai^er strong

_
inteTO figures Trust

HaimnaesoD for £59 milUon. AU Ac signs are Aat it wiD Ae county are . dominated by T?usLHlSards.^^^^lM^^s
TTiis brings' total oroperty have done. tin,, and RTZ—now accounting ®® fhe out^e of a 12^noi^ withm its ch«nical and indus- wnffrcn«kn,«
sales to some £136 millioii over The hotels drvision should for 80 p.c of Cornish tin produc-

e^F^orabon-dwel^raent trial sectors rather Aan from tuzsd^t Finals- cilthau.-
the past few m^ w»l have done particulwly weU as tioa foHovring A establish tbe eart- „elal mining activities, esti- -

.Kersbaw

help reduce group debt tiic weak poond has continued Consolidated Gold Fields and
®'‘ ^renomic mates of £730 million pretax

nie’ City has also been im- to fuel the London tourist boom charter Consolidated—plans at
reserves. Wbeal^ against £575 milfim are being

• THIS NCnCE DOES NOT CONSTITITTB AN OFFER FOR SALE AND
THE STOCKS LISTED BELOW ARC NOT AVAIL.A8LE FOR
PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE BANK OF ENGLAND. OFFICI.-U.
DEALINGS LN THE S-TOCKS ON THE STOCK EXCH.ANGE ARC
E.XPECTED TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY. 28tb J.ANU.ARY 19U1

ISSUES OF GOVERNMENT STOCK

The Bonk ef Eagland onnotinees that Her Majesty's Treasure has
created on ZSth January 1985. and has issued to the Bank, additional
aineuntB as indicated of eadi of the Stocks listed below:

£]50 milgHi 2i per cent rHDEX-UHKEff TREASURY STOCK. 2003

£100 milBni h per cent INDEX-UNXED TREASURY STOCK, 3020

The price paid by the Bank en Issue wav |r eadi case the middle
narket cloiind price ef the relevant Stock en Mlh January 19S3 as
certified by chi Goveroment Broker.

Jn each case, the amount K«ued on 2Sth January ISPS represents a
further tranche of the relevant SlocK. rankins In all respeeb- peri
poesu with that Stock and subject to tbe tarois and condlbons ot its

' prospectus, save as to the particulars therein winch related solHv to
the iniliBl sale of the Stock, Copies of the prospectuses for tbe Storks
listed abos'e. dated 22ad October 1B82 and 12th October IBS5
respectiwlv. may be obtained at tbe Bank of EnsJond, New Issues,
Watling Street. London, EC4M 9A.A.

..uw uoo ai9U UCVU im... — v-uaiier C.(UlSOSJUa,ieQ pidUS ac n.-. n..‘n niT 4S,...,m'1, “ .
-w™.. ..nun >

pressed by the way the new wlule hi^er room rates will least a £10 milb'on investment
exaimned, tbOT^ made. This wwold translate wRs.

manjtgetoent team has been im- also have had a benefidal nrogranune to back a metal out
""“S ®PP®®''s

j , *»lo earnmgs of 7^ a share Interims—Access Satellite In-

plementiBg its strategy. Re- effect. of which it makes but
a . ‘firee-year bfe and latest against 59-3p from which there ternational. Courts Furnishers,

newed confidence in the com-- Analysts are predicting full resnectable nrofits
^ mining techniques are being should certainly be a bi^er powan De GrooL Daejan. Hold-

pany is more than, reflected in year pre-tax profits of around _ ' ? xi_ • « n • dividend. '"**• Hambros Trust. Hai'nes
- — »•. •

•fte group’s tiD interests fall nf noleotial interest, but . , . - , .

A. & Sons, IDC Group. Microgen
Holdings. Rank Organisation,
Rank Precision Industries Hold-

employed.
. dividend. ‘"g**. Hambros Trust, Haj'nes

^’stroM'^arelprice ow the £98 i^ika agmn^~ last year’s '^e group’s tin interests fall Of potential interest, but *„ --j,. «r v«-f r ,- Eeda®^Tn®v«?^^t
paqt tw^e month^ rising- 80 £69-3 million and a fortber under Carnon Consolidated (its some way off. is Tehidy Miner- Trade Sunoliprs
D.C. from a “low" of 182p last improveinest in the dividend which owns a number of WEDNISD\Y-^-Flnals*— Flem-
Saniiary to thdr present 326p.- totS. '

. .
South Crofty ani Wheal mineral rights and a certain

Lnrf inTnid^ling S.
Pendarves), which is run by acreage of freehold in jls own Throgmorton ®TimsL Union Dis^
Brian Calver (41) who in his name, and has v'arious partoW- econ^ic upturn ga-fnera foum Co. of London, Vogel-
time has worked in Zambia, rfiip agreements. Carnon savs steam, investors concerned strnisbujt Metal Holdings.
Australia, Canada, the Carib- it has a lot on its olate k gold s sorry perionnance liiterimi^Eiigli^ Association

beau and has served four years present but given Cornwall’s Gold Fields .^l»ny.
with Bine Circle in the United rich mining history Tebldv ^ J" ®®"^® ^®rel w
Kio8d..m,H« mining ^rie^c, Mnmmls .is* a n^ ..nrtj. SfiShas taken him through copper remembenng. JJJ* I * *rersi^ thdbsdat—

F

iiwiK— Assoda-

Application has been made to die Counal of The Stodc Exchange
for eacb further tranche of stock to be admitted to tbe Official List

Tbe Stocks are repayable, and interest is payable half-yearly, on tbe
dales shown below Iprovlsioii is mede In the prospectuses for stock-
holders to be offered the right of early redempD'on under ceruin
drcumstoncesj:

Stock RcdcmpiioA dote Interest payment date

3*1 per cent lodex-Llnked 30th May 2005 20ih May
Treosur>' Stock. 3003 3Acb Norembei
2*! per cent Index-Linked 16tb April 2020 ISth .^pnl

Treasury- Slodi, 2020 IbUi Ocoober

Both the prindnoi of and the interest en the Sterk« ere indexed tn
the General Index of Retail ^ces. The Index figure rel'-vant tn any
month IS that pubUshed <>even months previously ,ind rel.uiiie tn the
month befDre the mnnth of publicaUan. The Index hcure rel>-vaii:

lo the month of issue of 2'- per tent Index-Linked Treasury Stovk.
3003 is that relating to February I0B3 iSIllTi: the equxxnieni Imlcx
figure for 2U per cent Index-Linked Treasury Stock, 2D20 » Ihol
relating to Pebniao' IS33 t33T,3V Thei» Index figures win be used
for the purposes of colailatJng pavments of principal and inleresc
due in respect of the relevant farther tranchrs of stock.

The relevant Index figures for the half-yearly interest payments on
the Stocks are as foUows:

!° ®®®*^ F'W investors %re is. bow^ ^ j '3m I II
'"'vrert poimbie PubUshrd in

Rofcpont index figure

and back again to tin. .over o«ig «o» dij^ invest- i?” . J®
,Ktiowmg toac toe giaze Holdings, Derwent Vafi^*

For RT Zito tin mterasts are merrt avMUM into Comkb tin
ConilSh miners are also playing Holdings, French../TbomaO and

Sons. Ixmrfao, Warner Estates
ForRTZitstinintffrestsare mezit avebaie into Contish tin

«uc a«u

?viable, depending on -grade and mining — through tiie quoted ^
Holdin«s.

—
recovery, at a price be^en Geevor Tin . Mines, currentlv Carnon Consolidated which w„,„X„r p.-.i
£7,500 and £8.000 a tonne, yielding 7-S p.c »d mentioned had a J983 timiover of £!4-2 Fund?^^^^Sl? z3erp^e®^^^^
Though London Meta]'E.xchange -in this column tox> yeare avo million is lookirsg for a 198.4 restment Trust, Nova Jersey i

prices are carreutly - comfort- at 120p and now at a ]984-R5 turnover of £5fi ininirui. and KniL
abdy .higher, there is no com- bi«*\ of 240p. Given R,T7s after nre-tax urofits of IflM.noo TBIDAT—finals*,—None,
placen^, and for Brian Calver amb'tions in Comrsb tin and in 1983 is e»>ecied to report a bierims;—Dvsen ij. & J,].

stake in much improved resuk for 1984. LDH Group. Walter .^fred.

May October of ttie pretious year
November April of ttie same year
.April September of the previous year
October March of the ^me veor

Artatino to

September
March
August
FebruaiT

there is one dear goal in l3ie its own 19'4

Eadi further trenrhe of stock Issued oa 2ath January 19R3 u-iil rank
for a full Kix months' intere«t oa the next iotcrest paymeot date
applicable to ehr relevaat Slock.
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Ametlu.....'. Fho asa ss-ass.TO
..........ASl 3680-1.3700

Bnell CniMire 3B38.00-SSB6.00
lyprw CS0.7391-0.7SS6
Ftataait .....Uarkto 7.8004-7.4864
Grseee ........'BnAaB i4S.ae-i46.iB

BoMEena.... ....BEa 8.6836-8 6936
India Bdpw 14.1843

lru|*...v-.---- -...JNflWC0.S488-0.SBp6.
KinnU..<-.' Li.... DliwrO.S400-QJ440
Msimis SlhlErit 3.7690-3.7730

AisMs. Brel 3.6910 -4.0510

ShUBlanra a* 2J4B0 -3.4860

liMthAnrim Band &47W-3.6090
LfllwdOjeli Emlrete4...1firbam 4.0938-4.130

. ^
" Snbtoct to. limit

DOLLAR RATES
38-V-B8 Prer.'ciom

FibiiM 6-6T38 6.mO
Ceriiwny 3-J6M 3-I6W
><»IUeriwi>l 8M» 3^^
Tnultwal^Wds**.-- IW-IO 146-10

- EUROCUSRE?fClES.-
DOT.LAie!4:
rdan 6f|k-e»-« l mmib 6U—8>«

6 rnontb* 6 iiMUthS B*i*-6"m

WARES: .-

t ikjv 838-5>r 1 Dioalh 6i»-8if

8 uooUif Sk-fiv '6uiOBlil(d’i~6

aWIMk FRAXriS]
.

r^rpiaiff^is ' ~
.. Jnuaith M-dCie

-

6 Biontto 6^—e>i4 . 6 Mflttl.h4.8*lfc-8h4 .

StertlnsI^qiiiT. £386-48 iC3H-66I

KRUGERRANDS*
. a^-M-£S33-00 ' tE87&-60-£334-6t)

PLATINUM NbBLES
ga46-06-£3U-80 iO48-60-a3el>46)

'

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
. .a60-60-£77-74 UBl-eO-S78-86)

-* Bflfll9 lelllBg idte uetodes VAT
KBd cflargc*. BaylB9 >et» cMlndn VAT.

ertces are fOr stoala nlis.

BIONE7 MARKET RATES
(per cenL)

Cf.EARINS B.UiKS BowBMa UpfSan. 14

FINANC.-E HOI1RE3 Bom l(^|Jsa.3
•

uii«*ocirr5rKT.s
luy-to-lHr ll-lHi
INTEKR.cn;: Oieralgm

'

ll
je-ia

7rlflT* llA— 11% 1 4Mwlh 134|sL)3r|«

.

S flMmlH 13*14—laria daionllwia— iSijk,
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COMPUTERS by Michael Becket

I^jmching Nimbus series

TwodsTplS
(CM BHmth XSI*

bank RILIJi:

Ptvndsppia
Three nwQthi U'

.3monthiiA-lI*h»
Snimito 11^— ll**i4 6inoDtli4 liu—llhs

TBBAa BfT-LS:

Smoalbs llSia~llI|

sliSRiiiNee.oi.!
Siwmih* iaie-I3i«

POlJjUtC.Or.:
8 Himiiha s.i^aao

luwnUi UA-UBm'
6 nonthsu >0-11*1

1 month 13*14- I3*s
' J ywr ii»i4t1J<*i4

1 Booth 8jK>-e.l0
I jreM- 0.ie-6.»

ijOLMESDALE BENEFIT BUILDING SOaETY
43 CHURCH-STREET. RElGA*n (TEL 45716)

'

NEW INTEREST RATES
1st FEBRUARY 1985

SHARES ACCOUNTS '

,

7*75% = 1 1 -QV^r

Mpf'^LY INCOME^SHARES 9*00%' = I2-86^*

REgA^H .SAVINGS 9*0095 = 12*86%*

iRatn^-sHARES .

9*30% = i3:.-29%*

sf^^RES 9:*40.% --

'ShXrES 9*60% - 13*71%*

The etillbom spedrimen still

TfMide pood
Their dark impenetrable wood.
Each standing ' where his

comrade stood.
The instant that he fell

-'As one 'computer company
ibes bust or relapses into
Abiuisitioii another seems ready
to take its chances and step
into the gap. Latest arrival into

the piranha timk of bnshiess
maefames i$ Research Machines,
.a. paradoflacai epnv*^ that
e«n»*we to have survive for

.kevffii; years, despite breaking
the basie rales for success in

this field. ‘La a worjd of frenetic
publicity and ceaselessr search
fnr record* ‘growth. Research
Machines is. sdf-dffadng and
flontent to develop an estab-

market •
-

"‘•^We areiprobably tbe least

khbiiivn £10 milfian turnover
iCOfloomv” j^s'mannriDg direr-

'tor Mike Fischer, and yon can
tell ,it.'raiik}es. Bat' it derives

‘.from a** company policy which
seems set to 'rhunpo with the

Fam-UehtHB-Koy-Thpa
amw-Throhm-nulip m.

100's of IDEAS tar

mOMOTIONS6 SOinffiMiRS

soteur cMtaouv-T^ana
Tofe 01048 a<Z1 (M howl aSM

te lUnilQnlaiHbnfiBMay^ LfliidQBHilTT

laonch of Nimbus—a range of
buaoess microcomputers.
Unto sow, according to Mr

Fischer. Research Machines
was content to tend its educa-
tional patch, concentrating on
eSdent prodnetion and tight
financial coutrol. it has 20 to
SO p.c. of the schools market
(by vahie) but that is becoraiog
saturated, at least at second-
arv level, and for all its Eog-
U«h modesty the company
wants growto.

.So the new line, using the
second generation bf 16-bit pro-
ce.<ising cbips, comprises a ser-

ies of lower cost business marh-
ines aimed head on at tbe same
market av the Apricot. Not bv
undernittmg (some model.s are
actnallv dearer then their
Aorimt equi\*alent«V but, savs
Mr ‘Fisrlisr, bv offering faster

Drooessine greater memory
limits, and ootential fnr more
expansion of the machine.

Tike otiier plavers in this

vidouslv comnetltive gene.
Researrij Marbles rs troubled
bv a dileinma. Ti- ran be enm-
potflde w^h IBM and like

^re< of o^her iroita'fors il can
live like a flea on a dog’s back:
a parasitic but convTortahle
existence, uitiil the dog
scratches.
On the other hand, if it rtrikes

out on a path of brave indepen-
dence. the machines are denied
access to a broad range of I B .M
software. Researcb Machines, is

trying an uneas.v compronnse
of partial compatibility in

.
the

hope that it can stay aloft sup-
ported by two stools.

Universities who hai’e seen
the prototypes like them and
Mr Fischer reckons the first

month’s production is already
sold, though the computers are
not on sale for another two
months. Production is aimed to

reach the peak of I.OOO a month
by the end of this year, wbich
compares with production of

6,000 Apricots pianued by
Applied Computer Techniques
by the month of February.

But then Research Madunes
is not foreca5ting the sort of

figures batted around at ACT.
Mr Fiseber puts Ihe current
VC8T to end-.August as achieving
^10 million turnover, little im-

E
rovement on last time, though
V its next vear that boold be

£13 million if the early pronuse
for Nimbus is realised.

The cotmmny has been in the

bladi ^nce H started but last

year sbow^ little profit and the

current year will show faardly

any, thinks in part to tiie

launch costs ot the new
machines. So far, develosiiig

the range has cost £2 nuHion.

That is one reason the com-
pany is not plBXuii!»^ to join

the stock market lust yet.

Adotlier deterrent could be the
way Acorn Computers — a
closely comparable company —
has far^. Between May 9 last

year and a week ago tbe share
price dropped from 194p to 45p.

Both comp^es -are rooted in

the education market but

atiemptiog to dirersify. Acorn
fell from Stodi Exdhauge fav-
our as investors became cmi-
cerned that it had failed twice
to break into the American
mark^ -with its B B C machine,
aod yet was dependent on tbe
success of that microcomputer
(row four years okll folloiviog

toe disappointiDg performance
of its lower-priced Electron.

lo fact there is an improved
version of tbe BBC computer
oa the way (though^ tiw com-
pany has yet to admit ft), plus

a range of auall business com-

pnters. and comhmed telephi^.
microcomputer and conununica-
tioivs device.

Reseandi Machines seems to

be moving in a parallel direc-

tion. Unlike Acorn it has stared

out of the home computer
business which has spared it

headaches but meeirt lower
toruover. Now both companies
are aiming for a sector of the
market, whidi looks set to be-

come almost as fiercely con-
tested — the £1.000 to £5.000
bracket is presentiire business-
men with a wide dioice and
steadily improi^'g spedfica-

tiODS.

But at least the Nimbus
series gives British business-
men the diance to buy a
United Kingdom made com-
puter costing £1B50 with a
perTormence daioeri to be
comparable with the IBM
model AT which sells for
£3,810.

IIVCREASED

(WFIVTEREST
fipm mFdmnry 1964
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(imntimmi All

Paid Up Shares
(tatahuumA^SOOi

,

Extra Interest .toonnts
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AUSTRALIA SUP
TO DEFEAT AS

CROWD CHANTS
By ALAN SBIELL in AdeUdde

ALLAN BORDER, the Australian captain,

admitted he was “ a bit sick of playing

against the West Indies " after they had won
their ninth consecutive World Series Cup
match yesterday at Adelaide Oval.

Border was speaking only for liimself at his post-

natch Press conference, but he could well have been

expressing the thoughts of the majority of diallusioned

Australian cricket fol- f

lowers.

“It's getting to ae stage
j;

'

where you get sick of the
sight of them — the sa'Hie

bowlers .
•'* Border said.

Unlucky Lawson
»d wa« respOTsiblo

,

against us.

One^iay IntemotioTud

IndLa are foiled

by Cowdrey
By MICHAEL CAREY in Chandigarh

rIO crucial contributions by Chris Cowdrey, who
ran out Ravi Shastri with a direct hit and was

then obliged to bowl the final over in the match—
his first— enabled Eng-; —

'

Allan Border . . . feeling

dispirited.

i‘ '• :v

guwicia . . respcmsimo *or
“ I m a bit sick of piaymg Australia’s first ending lapse

against them, and they're whea, pedalling backwarts, rw

M^nKaKlu cirlf «F nlaiTira fell over as the ball lobbro ]ust
probably sick oi piaj-mB, wicket. Gordoa

Greenidfie was only 10 and the

West Indies’ comfortable six- Greenidge, when 50 at 92 for

wicket win over Australia, with one, \vas drooped b\- Craig

fi.o overs to scare 201 for McDermott at «ep /me leg on
f “ r ®onft Bodnev Hogg; Clive Uovd, when
four to -00 for nine.

jOg three, was missed

The crowd of 30.72a often bv wicketkeeper Phillips off

booed, slow handdapped' and Si.mon O’Donnell.

chanted ’ boring . . . boring " as Richards, when 19 at 14- for

the .'Australians were involved in thr«. w« tuned bv Steve oRUtn

three run-outs, produced some at deep badiward square icg on

inept batting and muffed /our Hosg.
catches. went through Smith's

In the past 17 oneway inter- hands and over the fence for six-

natioods between the teams — Earlier. Smith bad grabbed a
eight in .Australia last season, more difficult diving catch in the

four in the Caribbeaa last year same place to remove Ridiie

and five in Australia this season Ridiardson off Mdlermott.
— the West Indies have won 14 r— i-r» Ipv
and Australia two, with one tied. MSJiSjlt. *e West

Economical Garner Indies were 105 for three Off 2L
ox'crs, Richards and Uoxd then

Australia were always going to gathered 96 off 22*a ovei% with

struggle after losing three .for Richards hitting McCurdv to

19 off the first 10‘4 overs yes- Border at short extra cover on
terday. with Kepler Wesseis mn- the seo
ning himself out attempting a match. .

single to Gus Logie at short
cox-er, Border not offering a shot Impi
to Malcolm Marshal and Dean ... .

Jones playing on to Joel Gamer. .x^ure

second-last

Impresnve McCurdy
McCurdv, powerfullv-bult and

JDDCA pi«>iiiK ou w duel ucuiiei. . ..._ j-v,,.... guidt. made an impressive debut
Gamer's economical bowlmg ^ would have gone a long

three for 17 off 10 overs — won ^.gv towards booking his tideeit

him the Player of the Match for this vear's lour of England,
award ahead of century^fflaker ‘

_
Gramme Wood, wlio tec^ived no Medium-fast Q*DoDii6l1. UTtotbtf

svmpathy from the vocal crowd tall, strong athlete, bowl^ some
through * being involved in the tight ox'ers to Bidiards and
nm-ouls of local heroes Wayne Llovd, who was accorded another
Phillips and Rod McCurdy. warm ovation in his' farewell

.luaralU looked to liovo oomo
0«>-

“i *^®u

®

^ Australia will play Sri Lanka
JJuH!" here today. An Australian victory
Philips hurried on 61 off 14 overs third in nine
untn Phillips was run out. matches—would ensure thefr

Bad running aside — and ?1 participation in the
.
best-of-^e

was not casv to forget It — Wood i Inals series, for which the West
plaved one of the best Australian Indies are unbaekable.

Joel Garner , . . Man of

the Match.

TAe scoreboard
AUSTRALIA.

K. C. W‘«welt. nm .out 1
C. M. Wood. Dor out 10*
•A. R- Border Ibw, b Mwvlwa ... 0
D. M. Jonc*. b earner — 11
S. Smini, c Zfnjoo. b OeWe —. Si
tw. 8. Ptailhpt. run ont 56
s. O'Donnell, e DnioD. b Garner ... S
r>. F. Lannon, hK «ikt. b MarthaU 6
C. J> McDermoll. V Losie, ta Gamer S
R. McCurdy mn out <

R. M. Hosa, not out . . o
EMraa rtb a, nb 3) 8

ToM i9 ukw—SO e»-iw ...UOO

Fall of wlckeli: 1-6. 2-4. o-1Q.
4-72. S'1'54, 6-ltf7. 7-17«, 8^61.

9-

1-84.

8a<vHiis: Gamer I'O-S-IT.S; ManHall

10-

1-55-3: Daiis iO-0.5S-1s Uoldino :

ao-O-Sl'O: Rtetwnta lO-O-SS-O.

WEST INDIES
C. C. Girenidga Ibw. b MeOemart 38
D. L. Hayne*. b McCurdy 14
R. B. R«Oardaon.

__ 5*
*• * rSSSumr -. 51

;

c. u. Uo»d, not oat 4,

fieraa ?b 2, lb f . im 3. w H 14
,

Tout (4 wktg—4'5'4 evecnl 201
1

Fall of widuta: a-«l. 2-93 3-105.
4.199.

I

DM not bnti *P. J. Duleil, M. D.
,

Marshall. 3. Gamer. M. A. HoMiim.
W, \v, Davia.

Bon'lbig: Lanvon 94>-d3.0; McCurdy
,

9-4.2.58-2: McDermott 7*0>37.2: '

Hogg 8-D-46.0-. O'Donnefl 10->38-o.
Wn* IndJei wno by 6 nkW.

snerFTELO shield fMalboomal I

VIcliNia 4S8. N S W 411-8 •Srebrook
163. D\«on 97. Blight 4.IS2I. JUsbMies
OowMlanO 584 3 tO-O. Ibamaiiln
507*9 6-c. (BradKinw loi.. raalkner
100. Goodman 88 . JoHm 4>ie9).

land to defeat India by' ^fe5s9»en\“^“*
seven runs in their rain- Uwating a good line around

, . J . ^ x_. 1
off stump, be bowled Yasnpal, the

hit one-day international other established batsman with

at Chaadigarh yesterday.

* ‘-i-i. .Gavaskar and Rajput-^er an ovemisht stem
55 ^,5,

had delayed the start, ijiai the Mas of the Match awar£
England made 121 for six all ended satisfactoo'. sot onh*

from 15 overe in cooditioiis “J
barely playable in .parts and “f some 25,0^
their bowlers, mostly finding some paid as mudi as £20 for

the regnired full length, a seat, and had waited patiently-

made India work hard to for nwre man five bours for their

maintain a rate of eight an ^ ^
over.

Two overs from Mike Gatting,
Hp-and-rilil

however, cost 29 runs, including A game of this tip-and-run

10 wides and India looked iibe nature was oMoosly of little

entering the last over needing “se s‘<*e ^e -fifih

11 for rictory with Shastri

SiatchM ffot^ as'n EnglSndi
tight finish seemed on the cards, there were no contiugeno’

A P’ans for tndng to stage it in fnll
flCCQr&Cy ^ ddy Idt^r*

But for reasons best known to This was a pity for a pleasant
himsrif. Shascri wanted a second ground, with the foothills of the

nm for a stroke to deep mid- Himalayas as a backdrop,
wicket from- die last ball of the deserved something better, not
penultimate over—which would least because, with a judicious
nave lost him the strike—and arrangement of- white Fencing, U
when Yashpal Sfaarma sent him is probably the onlv cricket

bade he turn^ to see Cowdrey's arena in the world where spec-

giendative return to Edmonds, tators do not walk behind the
the bowler, from deep mid-wicket hovrier’s arm.
clip the stumps wfifle he was After England bad been pul
out of ofs gronnd. In, Foxrier was mn ont, backing

That done. Cowdrey found him-
self pressed into action as a

nff Wc
bowler for the first time, which
was curious since Gatting’s first lir
over had cost IB runs. “

And in the gathering gloom He was bowled, making room,
of a Punjab evening bis instant but Lamb stepped up the tempo
and admirable arcnracy spared with two effortiess snes off i

Greenidge 110 not out
I

fff^HE West ladies cruised to an
,
Australia and Sri Lanka to con-

I easy victory over Sri *
gtb®’ **>«

Lanka in the World Series Cup ^ month,

at the Adelaide Oval on srj lwka
Saturday. .X. Silva. e Ganrr. b Da«'is ...— S

\_ ^
f- j r- _ XirniaM. c D^a, b XV<l«b T I

Opener Gordon Greenidge r. M»aiigaiie. b i :

scored a fine century to finish R* h ’ SIno not out as the West Indies aI Raniioiiga. c sub r eharfMo.' ' '

took just 37*2 overs to overhaul „ ^ Hoiaiog ... a:
|

the modest Sri Lankan total of r! Ran^^p'^not I3'
204 for six, fixkishing on 205 for &««* '2 9 '«»• «-• <

:

two. Total |6 SO 6vpr« :34
|

Greenidg^ named Man of the I3. S2. iis. 164,
‘

Match. . blitsed the Sri Lank^ aUii»i- cia« io--.'74i i' nb».
I

attack in an opening partnership Daii- lo-s-^i-s <1 nbi. u.:>fii

of 133 with Desmond Haynes <51». n iVji
lU.o-46-2.

,

For Sn Lanka* skipper Duleep
Mendis and Roy Dias put , „
together a partnership of S3 to &: el s

,

guarantee a respectable total m. a. ,comf*. t ant b RasatoMa Sj

after an early batting collapse’ *’
*'fc»u«*tih'’4,‘’w iV ab

saw the score slump to 22 for _ , , ..U-- To'fl (3 h'L». 37-3 «Vfii> ... MS

,

Winston Davis was the only Bmibw! a« mci 4.o-S4.b •a av.
,

I destroyer witta three Tor 21. c* S'3«i-5S*o •* S ns*.
^ w«rid^ '

qualifying games so far. leaving iv«<i i«dir« wm m eMbt H-iehiu.

Second Test-Third Pav

Reid milestone as

Allan Lamb . . .increased

the pace.

Shastri and remained unbeaten.
His injured knee had made a

remarkable recovery after toe

alarms of lasr iveek. but be
nxuld not have been permitted
to play had there bees the
siightest risk.

His efforts ensured that India

would be under pressure, pri>

vided England bowled well
There was also a consederabie
early bonus wben Srikkanth,
backins op over-enthusisstically.
found himself stranded and rua
out by Gatling's direct hiu

Agnew's catch

Kapil appeared nevL Tbis is

his borne lowm where he is the
proud owner of the Hotel Kapii,

but Marks was kept out of the

firing line, and as soon as

Edmonds appeared, he swept bis

first ball and was well caught
by Agnew- at deep square ieg.

Foster and Ellison helped to

push India behind the rate but
when Gatling appeared his first

over contained two wide?, each
of which went for tour. With
Cowdrev available, it was a sur-

prise that Gatting w-as called on
again three over alter, when he
produced two more wides and
11 runs off the bat, including
two boundaries.

ENGIANT>
G. Fow'er. mn out —— 37
M. VV. Cimss. c .4rtarue4n.

b Seacr ... 31
«0. 1. Cow*r. b Se'iiar 19

' A. 3. Loii'b. not out 53
C0uar<^'. c n^jpv:. s ^lu«n s

P. H. E£.-ncRii». C
b 5

I
V. J. NUri.s. ru-. out 2
R. M. Eilibon. r.ot oat 5

ERT3S :b 4 -

IS Teml <6 wksi ICl
' Fjn or nichcLv l-S:. 3-71, 5-74.

4-

59. S-9Z. e-:04.
DM D«l bol: J. P- Agnrw, N. A.

FWKr. -8. N. rr-.-.:b.

BoHllngs Dev 5-0-17.0;
Prebnaia.' 3-0-36.0: fA^rms
3-0-:o-0: S«ii4r 3-0-24.3: Stiaun

5-

0.30-1-

1NDL\
B. J. Sbtsrr:, nin cut 53
K. -un ?ut ...... 9
KanQ D:'.. e b Edmonds 1,
M. .^fbsrvddin. e Ca-.tmg.

b a6rr.ZT.es ... 12
Va^ttaa*. S^!ma. b Cen'df^ 6
*S. \(.- Ga^Wlur. not ou'. 2
L. lU/W*. as*. W . ..^ ,1

Exi’it ’«• 72. lb St 14

15 ovr-*. Te'il >3 wvrv .... 114
Fa3 M njiAeD: !-33. 2*49. 5-a3.

o« ‘hai; -F. n»bvv^«ii. T. A.
w, r-ib^iLar. Cb9‘sn S.*mir4.

U— yeslerday. as he helped h.s s.de to a

commanding 2S2-run Jead ran “P

over Pakistan in the second “usot thp .pp ed^.

Test. Pakistan never

By the c^sc of the third

day at Eden Park, Ne'v ^gnd “ptam Gooff

7paland were 451 for nine in ,is) plundered i7 runs from the

?eply PBkistans first Urst three overs.

inSinss of 169.__
_

«

i?uniin^ a??fSf"^he morning
v

•he tools 90 minutes to register b’ cb.bvut 4

;his fifth hundred in 12 matches a^^i ™ gf«,c. i» hmH^ ?

Five balls later he wo5jn AKian. c m.
... o

1 000 Test runs—the I7th New
r«m«. c Booik. b Haeieo 6

Zeriander to reach this mU.^stone s. a*

I-in onlv 20 innins*.
j
® to-m

! scored I'f'O. 97. 148 ^ i-sS;. =5?3. s-|§.

^ the iast four Tests against Pam • ***•

^'"The left-handed

far faced JJS balls, on? of which,

a viciousU- rising deli^ry fro®
>eiv zeai.a.no—fw* tenlw

Azeem Hafe«*
123 'G- P- aow«m. « Mtiyan. ..

rhin ubef) hc n3Ci 11130© 1-0. b Muo***V **

Se batsman needed five smehes g. wrg«.^,c |,.on. b Ab.,«
g

to a aa*h but retiu-ned to the c.-awe. c *&.

crease' to continue his marathon s. y. bmcb. e^R4^ b
Jg

innings. j; ’v. Coa«. c
... iS

Valuable support P,-

*

Yn'mtalTommand of the

Pakistan attack. a.s's. s-ssl- WsS. 7-387. 8*4ii,

1

Women'* s Cricket

England hanging on

c. 'g. Gr.«n:dae out '

-s-b®"

S:V"«V.';°.-..* .'‘>.SS;S™n^ S:SS, S^liS
a. T I oal« nnt nni 7 ;

1-0-5. J._A. L. Loqle gni ool 7
EaiTH lib 4, ur 1. nb 8> . .. 11

To'fl i2 h'L». 37'2 Oftrst ... MS
Fall er wbt.: ]%S. ITS.
BmlBW! 6f Mcl 4.0-S4.B <3 abV

C. 6e S’.iva 8 3.1-56-0 >1 i- . 2 ng..
R4(4aii.kf IQ-O.41-0 'S nbl. D. S. 6f
Silvi T-O-SS-I. Raniniini S-1.34-].

IVbh ladiM won by .Inbt H’lehiU.

Cirs:n. '.vjs<?i}.seF.f.

l.t One-day IflirraailoBai iFoonalt
Eoglaml has br 4 Hikti.

Sn6 iCattacbc EmUod won on
fsMer .(arlog ml..

Bid iBangaloTgii 'Eagtend won by S
wIkM.

4ib i'VM»grii In6ia won by 9 wktg.
England win 6.1,

^ ^
Bv E_\CH.AEL FLINT

:* n in Bendigo

:: 4 'cnxGL.A.VD are clinging on

1^1 grimly } the fifth and

final Test ‘against Australia m
A Bendiao. leading by 51 runs

with onlv five second inninss

wickeU remaining.

With the temperature soaring

1 to 100 degrees, Austr^ resumed
I their innings at 2M for four

.. 53 I and immediately looked for quick

**

;
™Jili Kennare. who started at 81

6
' not out, completed her second

2
I century of the series after Lyn

'
ij !

Larsen, her overnight partner
-I— I was leg h^*orc to Glfl McCon'way

S aV for 23 and Raelee Thompson, the

• .\ustralian captain, was run out
;• A. I -A'lihout facing a b^l — both

*e«icr ! wickets falling 3^, -®-,
'5^

!
Kcmiare was brilliantly run-out

I for IW bv Janette Bnitin with a

direct hit from mid-off to pul

I Australia at 2W for seven. When
OB Lvn Fullslon was caught by

• Carole Hodges off McConway at

br s
;
285 the declaration came, ghing

„i.M .Auilralia a lead of 89.
wkw.

Immature run outs sent

the in-form Brittin and Bodgtf
bade to the paviUen. Bnttin and
Megan Lear went for a third

run ivhich »3s never on and
then Lear stood her ground fa'J-

ins to respond to Hodges call

for a reasonable singleu

Jan Sontbgatc and Jane Powell
lifted Ellwand’s hopes with some
bright hitting but then. 12

minutes after tea, the ftmrth
wicket fen at 95 — Southgate
clipped a delivei7 from Deoiae
Wilson onto her stumps when
she bad made 26.

Powell, io onlv her second
TesL batted seusibly but at 131

lofted a loose delivery from
Fullston to backward square.

Jackie Court and June
^
Edney

survived until stumps with the
total at 140 for five.

I EVnLAND: 196 ij. S««rb94t« 59:
R. Thempm 5-55i md 140-5:
ALSSTRALIA 235-8 dec. ij. bmvaw
1041.

I GTMNASnCS
BRITISH OFEN WOMEN'S WM

CH'SHjra IBooBPr Begtei.. .IgngWfla
1T3'lSr l« HfaOiHWi-, „ 1 «0-S0. 2j

Eivnbl/'. 165-30 3: E- Vprtw I66J10.
4: CdmlirrVrr lHb4-^, 5: CbceUwat
Hill. 1«S*T0. 6.

.rl

.•> J

dr
1

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
BN^MrineBkiMUBesiMEPM

BlensixxlvHouse
FBZaOeittSbNewBanilSbLaiidaaWZ^aAS

Tri: 01-629 6602

1bd^28jaiiuaiyllam

roRNITURE,CARPETS&OBJECTS
Tuesday29 January 11am

nJENETURErCAKPETS/WORKS OFART
Tuesday29January11am

MODERNBRmSHFAINmGS
liusday29 Jatniary130pm

FINEJEWELS
Wednesday30JanuaryUam

£NGU5HftCONTlNENmCERAMICS&GLI»^
WednesdaySOJanuary12 noon
KTIUDS/EAlRINGS^GOSSr

COMMEMORAnVECHINArBAXIERHaNIS
ftSTEVENGRAPHS

Tfansday31JanuaryHam*f2pm
POSTAGESTAMPS:

BSniSHCOMMQNVVEACXH
Friday1FdnuaiyUam
SJLVER&ILATC

MbndayAFdiraatyllam
nJBNErUREpCABPEIS&OBIECCS*

Monday4Fdmiary2pm

I

UMHEDED1T10NPEUNIS*
TuesdayfiBAniaryllam

1 XDENirDR^CARFETSfWORKSOFASI*
I Tuesday5Febni^LJOpm

ANriQllE&MODEBNjEWElXERy
Foe juriherinfarmationcmthese sales

0easefdepIioiieCa-62966Q2 -

PbOl^ is c^cnfoeviewingcmSaimdq^
anOBoiags ofsalesniaiked ffattsP

l%ilEpsVVhstJ^lOSalem Rend,
W2'Iel: 01-221 5303 everyThur^ay10an^

HJRNinjREAND OBJECTS
I^ulIipsMaxyleiKR)^HayesFlaa^Landoii

NWlTd: OE-723 2647everyFriday10 aoi
HIRNIIUBErOBJECTS&FICTURES

tONDOK • BUUS -HEWYORK CENEOA - BKDSSEIS

Meadm cffbr'5«^ ofHivArfAiu&n^

GOVERNMENT

MISCELLANEOUS—14 February, 1985

Location: Tfw SwaHow Naffop HoicL London Road, Cariifla.

AusHoneers: Harison & Hotherinetoo. Dgpt A. BorderwOF
Mart. Rowum, Cofligta CA1 ZRS. Tel. 0228 26292.

Stores Ivins ot RAF Carlislo and elsewhere, including tools,

electrical spiros, MT spares, clothine, fumiture end many
other miscellaneous items.

MISCELLANEOUS—19 Sr 20 Febniarr, 1985

LoHtienl The Meat House. Oxford Road, Banburv. Oxen.
Anefieneen! Midland Marta ^1?

,
®SEt-^i-?9, *®*

The Stockyard, Banbury, Oxan. TeL 0295 50S01.

Storm Iwns at BKater. Ttuteham and elsewhere iljriwiinf

MT spares, electrical Spares, tyres, b'lflS!!’
househeldware. ciolhing lind many other miscdlaneous

items.

CaMloeues which slve details of lots
•**i»*^®

evallaWe

from file respective auctioneers, price £i -es.

SOTHEBY^
FOUNDED 1744

THIS WEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY'S

//PJ.

London. 5-1-53 Xr^v Bond .Street,

\VI A 3A.\ Trl; (01 1 495 8080

Wrd«. 5nih: A1 am: British Paintings

1500-1830.

Thurs. 3lst: 11 am; Fine Lngllsli

Silver.

Fru 1st; II am: £n|1uhFumitare,

SothebyV Coaduit Street

IVeds. 50(h: 2.30 pm: English and
Poreign Silvei-. Platedand Allied

Wares.

I'kiin. .1}<c: 11 amend 2.30pm;
18ch. l9th and 20tb Centnry British

and European Paintings,

Watercolours and Drawings,

Decorative, British and Modem
Prints.

Pulborougfa. West Sussex RH20 1.AJ

Tel: (07982J3831

Tucs. 29ib: 10.30 am: Eastern
Carpets and Ru^.

Chesto*. Chwhire CHl 2N.A
Tcl;i0244>515a5t

Tues. 29th: lO.jfl am: Ceramics and
Glass.

IVeds. 30rh: Silver andJewellery.

Thurs. 31st; fO.SOam atSalcnet'

.
Saleroom: Fumiture, Works ofArt
and Arms and Armour.

TOUR NEARESTSOTHEBrS

For infoTDUOon on nur regioiu] offices,

phase iriepfaone KaikrfII BaUiuitOI; 493
snao.

Formformaiwnaixi bHpin bidding at all London and ovrneas sabs, please tdepbonejohn Prince. Td; (011 491 SnSQ

'^“'oppoiSrC^
,Thinking of Selling? Type of Sale

Someorourspeculuedulrsarr listed here. Fnmitnie
Jf lull have an jiem Ibai ym wish to inrhide SOver
in ihoe or any other sabs please lelcphooe Vintage Can fc Antonobilia

1.00 493 8080 Ret. 121 lordeiaih. Books

Next Srie Ciosmgdate&Enquiries

Pulboraujch. 19th March 14th Feb. Jeiii Clarke

Lamloa. 16ib .Vlay

Yorkshire, 30th Maccb

London. i4ib Mav

2d)h Feb. IVierWaldran

Jn .Mar. Malrolm Barber

12ih Mar. Roy Davids

PARSONS, WELCH
& COWELL

Mtntberf el iSe Seehvv et JPWir
An AwUsnrar,

ay Order af Bteeulerj, Tnuttet
Old Others

By order ot the Deparimoat
at the EnvlroniueaL

HOLLINGSWORTHS
wQI Mil by auction

MISCELLAKEOU5
OFFICE FURNITURE
AND EQUIPMENT ETC.

THE INDIA^PAVrUON.
• FIRST W4Y,

EXHIBITION GROUNDS.
WEMBUiV. MIDDX..

TUESDAY. 5W FEB., 1985.
at KT.OO am.

View : Day Prior. Catalogues
nrice TSp + 25p pftp Iran lha
Auethmeers at Weslcembr Bauw,

56:38., vrhiTeonib Street,
l,onaan. WC2S TDR.
Tel.; 01-839 1975.

A.NTiqUES trade GAZETTE.
Weekly apedMIst aessspaper
for the ert and ontieoe anc.
tiOBs. Subsaiptloo £85 a

VAYB — .4xnjUuBwra qt

tiOBs. Subsaiptloo £85 a
year pgai paid (rtmi Ani^ee
Tnide Ctmtte ipwi-.. pri,
t-reepaet. Lendos WCW TBSl. '

Aha Stb Mardr. Pamftvrr.
pIMurea. collectors' Kern* —
hirUier •eleetedeiMrtee In-
vited. NO BUYERS PRE-
MIUM. HOLLOWAYS, .

49.

PBftaai , ^ree(. BaatnirT.
i

Sm, 0X16 8PF. Tel!
8951 5S19T anS at ^

S
iv, Beriubire. Tel; (049H .

78818. '

dUllW. leveiieir. MWieaes

fesssri«?"82-^tiwwme W.B.14414, Dally
Teleonph. B.C.4.

THE ARCYLE SALE ROOMS
ARCVXE ROAD,
SEVBCOAKS

on WEDNESDAY. 6tfe
FEBRUARY at 18 a.n.

on View- Tmsdav, Stk
Febtuarr. 11 a.m,.4.30 p.m.

/Kmlraird Catahsuet

:

BDp
(Cl -00 6r PPXI

Freni Hie Auettoueerpa
49 London Road. Sercnaalss.

Tds 451811

"Buy
Orient^Art

SknkftSoalMet
lEB|SBC(L&iiB»\liwlenSR1f

POSTAffi S\AWS

STAMP SALE!
OPENS TODAY

I

Our onmui sale l« the «vmt
ta tltr Citr ft LofidoB
Fbnetelle Calendar- Don't i

mns this yrir'a b«<ians. ‘3»
!

Joaiian-8 FeBmarv. ,9 a™*
S.30 am roDcn saO. C.B-
Forelgs. Cole. p40es, oeBec*
twua reduced.
WtALEI hJ^EVrpi

61 St- Paul* Clmrclirani BC4
Tell 81-836 9106

AUCTIONEERS
Advertisemeats on this page will put you in

touch Tvith three millipn readers—^for only

£5*30 per line.

For rate card and details, please contact

Chris Bamby at:

i

Daily Telegraph,

Gotcb House,

30, St Bride Street, E.C.4.

TeL 01-583 3939.

— . — NGWINCTON CKEEN AUC-
TIONs. SS. Greet! Lanoe.

NEALES 3-OBltOV Nl« 4TD. Trl. Nm
DCT 1IU(1 see 4442. SS6 0M8. Even-
DOi. iow jng •actions, evety Th«s>^y.

I n 4.30 p.m. Vlewbio Day
HVffl aeB by wcboii on TRiniS- glferp
DAY. 3ISt JANUARY. it
11.00 a.m. TOYS. inerndAig -nfE WEBBf.NCTON HOTEL
Dlr-CM Traneport Medela. L>n- and COUNTBV CLUB ».
aey * Matchbox ’ >o\er 7S0>. WESTON - SUPER - MARE.
Plavcraft RaUway. Canea. ItnporlMt two-Ar Anctloa of
Ooila. Beldien, etc. ISOO UM6). madeni notentv. Almert nm
>:aialo(nies £1-55 line, posuget. kiiclwa equipnient. ,Flght_uji-

Or View: WedMOday. SOtti turd MioOker nhlee.
.
Ret-

laaoerv. 10.00 a.m.-7.00 P.m. taprant furniture.
,
Febimy

•Bd Memln!i nf tele from 9.S0 1?A A 1«lb. Ctietoguee £1.

mSSS- ‘«Md''«?!S?ISS: « 4L*““«SSf,

SiTiar®* g§«J:s»iT4'~"‘a?d®”1{rlte5«**'*‘*
pirtier * Co.. 5. Boulewd
lVei(aa.«iiper>Mere 0934-

pIMMtM ooBectora' Itenm — tonan niebt^WH., pettlcgeu
hirUiw eelected etitrice In- camlMlea., lace vu unen
SiteSy NO BUYERS PRE- articlee: aleo raup. Paleler and
MIL’M HOLLOWAYS, 49. oUiw rilPWie. peKttwu^
pvHim. ^rM(. Bammrr. oulw. Iewrtleiy.__ffi94en^

' DlE.U.CnU%EBt5ANDVUltR&

rOKTHCOMEVG S.4LES
AT OLH ENIGtnSBRICS G.ALLERIBS
MeatpeXiw Street. LeudOB SWT lUB
Tel: 01.584 9141
SILVER fii PLATE at 11 a.m. «2Stli1 bid. a RBvelW
eesta ease In tbe term oi a Njpier C4r ndioior.
Londoo 1914. 4 Belgim sugar dredarr.

EVCU5H A CONTLNfe-NTAL FL'RNTTLltE at 8
p.m. i31*ti led. 4 Oood Victoiiaa »olnut frame
Mte. a George It maliogaey drot^lcaf dining table.
a late 18!li ceaturv Centiae pointed Pine onnoire.
a Georee 111 walout bureau.

AT OCR CHELSEA GALLERIES
65 Lets Rood. London S1V10 ORN
Td; 01-358 0«66
FllCSTTURE ft CARPETS «C IB a.BU 199th}

PLEASE PHONE FOR DETAILS

RepmeenMiveg fnW Coteary, gnd CK MMso. Shmpalihn5
Keeterd. Avon. (9mA Wittg. Hinle 5 Suggex. E Anglu. SceMsh
Y Beniira.plg8»gtdcpliene:Ol-5W9l61gxL20BferaglHla. /

HeathcoloBall&Co
ON THURSDAY, 7»h FEBRUARY 1985 at 10.30 a.m.
CASTLE AUCTION ROOMS, St. Nichobs Cirdn.
Leieesfer.

17th. 18m ft 19Ui centurv Oak. Vfabogeny ft Roeets-ood
FaniniH. Fine bet of Tuveli-e MHioqeny Dining Cbeire.
apvereJ oibor aria of DinJag Cbaire, PiiMiiff Tabtea ft Sidr-
iKMrde. Pdrtoere* ft Kneeb>^|.? DRdk<, pnlr irf Grit Oirtpache
Mlrrpre, Card A Games Tdbli-s. BaverlHQ Refeerary Tdbl«.
uied^nilel^r b.Ha Teble, Prenbreke Tablet. Sjira Suite*.
LtMlera, LltFty Cupboerd. Old Copper ft Braee. Lanacasc ft
Biackrt L1PCI.&, Sdemrftc lannmefns. Sdaaloil l(Mrwnepr»^
1819 C. ,C«lt«, English 19th C. Serpeni, Carnage Organs,
Musical Bates, Japinrse Ivoncs ft Waadcute. Silver, Old
SheRleld Pleie, Europt-M ft Oriental Poredaln ft PoUrry,
PriDie ft Engresings. EnnIleJ) WoieKoloujs, Oil Paipiings. etc.
Ob Mew; Wedaeidn-. 10.30 a.m. lu 4.00 p.m. end rnoraino
Of Bale from S.10 a.m, Ceielangea £l-3S line, pacteiei tram

Flee Art Auoianeera ft VaJuera,

HEATHCOTE BALL ft CO..
Oetle AucHou Rooum. 7B St. MidmlaP Circle.

Ldceoetr LEI SNW. Tdepbooct <05331 S3678S.

BATH
AN IMPORTANT SALE OP ANTIQUE FURNITURE, TtMfday.
Stb tdmiary, at 10 e.m.. Indndlna: a flan Sbereton kingmmd
ft ganttvoad small breokfrooi gecretafre bookcase, a pr.
bbenton mahogany ft saimureod demitnao mw tablei. 18lh
e. mahogmiy draugtauman'a tables, on early igita century
maroonljy taancaae dock, lerpe buhl bradeet dodi ft others,
3 371P m. Oak court cupboards, ? j«m I7tb c. oak aialno
eiMira. manpielr* viirtate. larqe \8ib c. mahoguny oval breaklaM
(able. elc. OBJETS D’ART indode; pr. rock errstol eandte.
(licks, gnull ivory A gilt metal laulearA bne enamel iieure
Mpportlng watch. aMie cnaket NeapoHlau lomiseabelj box.
eie. Am meulitrare Ine; I7Ui c. pewter eborger me 35 Ma
PersCen carpels ft runs. Over 400 lots.

On view: Sal. morn. 9-noen. aod Mon. prior, 9.7. sad
marnliig of ule. Aldrldgea or Eith. 150-138 Walcoc Street.
Balb. Tel! i03SS) B3830 and B3839. Ample car aaiiSnt Sgbl
retmhnieate-

^(^^0 Andreic Grant
WDI sell bv nuermn on SALE OF ANTIQUES

POBT^ *msTORV^\D^A?R; THURSDAY Wh FEBRUARY
MAILS. aGARETTE CARDS, AT 19.flA
AUTOOBAPHS. CINBIA AND __
OTHER EFKEWfRA at tZ THE GRANDSTANDa
POOS each dd>. WDRCFCTFB

Potfnme uictadim Scarce nand^rly, PellUcal. Uo*t War, RACECOURSE
Art Nouveni, Ns4i. judeiCB. nvGnMpa unn
lO&N™*

F™"®** •**- ^ 5ILVER fiMS."e2ftTE ^?64
CigMvne Cndn n fndude \u^Louf Longing

nittdi 5ar» and Rare, also 13 a. goM tvrlsrwaf^ rVin/ i

Early and. Smaller Manufac. iBtb Century BrsM Unicm
lurrrs, Lollectlebs, Trade, s.-ts. Clock, PRINTS AND maps '

T>pc Card*, etc. iSSO IOl»). <31 LotsiQILS »26 LoKi
Aptogrephii fncrodloe CburdHlI PDRCE1.AIN AND PDTTCR1’
'alien i3l. Rolllno nioneo, iHZ L<Ms> ORIENTAL RUGS
MiHeul. bCtllCDU Ommia. 1^1 ,Lotst 6ne Kashen and
nesrrs. Didrleh, Olivier. Tetirla. Prirfiim and Ceucuelen
Mart. Gable, ric, am J-IUn TMbole.lTrh.80ih CE.NTURV
Mho f360 ItPtl. ^R/vrri/RC — sutv osK
UluRratpd 2>daf catajogiie: “

I

-50 line, boiuge); Luiooe: ^SSiUp“** naluyiany Chi-su.
a... .Poakciu. !9rh

Keailcn i3i. Rolllno nioneo, <1 12 Lots) ORIENTAL RUC!
POUHeul. bCtllCDU Ommia. 1^1 ,Lotst 6ne Kaahan an<
Thesrrs. Didrleh, Olivier. Tetirla. Prirfiim and Ceucuelei
Bogart. Gable, ric, also J-IUn TMbole. ITrh-80ih CE.NTUR1
Boohs f360 lOttl. ^R/vm/RC — BBifv oal

UluRratpd 2'daf cgtojogiie: *
M;50 line, boiuge); Luiooa: ^SSiUd“** naluyiany Chi-su

l^m 8.50 a.m. «M dariog VitwiNc — MORNI.VO OF
Vealea of Nbtl'nfllMiii. 193.

PALE from 0850 e.m.

Mansfleld RMd. .Nottlngbaw, U'JE-.4.‘jT***TLD
NGI SHxJtH. I06DJI 6341,41

AUCTTON ToaffGifT. s^bo^ReSvnT Sr?lS'
Tail

Sala <89051 Z89TO

Lota B<>hd Gallerlrs, Cii«>ea
b.Vl.14. Aullgue, iraditlotiBi.

.
rnodsin furmint* ft eiteetn,

BdBp 0*6. S51 3184,

CHREmES
THIS WEEK’S SALES

srn JAMES’S
8 King StreepLondoaSWL

29tfa at Ika and 2.30pm .

Stamps oftbe BcftisltEn^re

30th at IQ.SOao,

Jewellery

3Ist at 10.30am and 2.3QpDi

Bne EngUshFnnihiiiejBastemKiigs

and Carpets

31st at 1Um and 2.30pm

Fioe Wines and Vintage

1st February at Ham

Old Master Pictures

JoformadoD 00 these8^ on

01-839 9060/930 8870

SOtnH KENSINGTON
S3 Old Bromptoa Road, LoodoaSWT

2Sd> SQver; 29th Jewellery Costome and
Totti]es,T>ictiir«; 30th Carpets,Objeas ofArt
and Fspier Mache, Furniture,Anns, Milharia.
V mtage Firearms andModem Sparring Guos,
^tercolouis and Dravisgs; 31st
Ceramics, Sdentific Instniments and Tools;
la Fi^ntain Doulton,An Nouveao/Deco,
4Ui Silver.

Infonnation oa fhese sales on
W-5817611

Th- *%«.
AU^ONEERS.Vallxrs,
Am)Maomry Consultai?ts

massive £2,000,000 AUCTIOH

PlCnifitS, RACKIH6. OFFICE FURNillHIEOb:—

W

ednesday aoin jamuiy gags . .

Sine s«at
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‘OUT OF GLOOST
STAKES CLAIM
FOR TRIUMPH

By HOTSPVR

'J'HE apparently overwhelming superiority
of Wing and a Prayer over his juvenile

contemporaries was put into a different
% perspective at Cheltenham on Saturday when
Out Oi the Gloom beat him by a convincing
six lengths in the Bet With The Tote Four-
Yead-Old Hurdle.-

There seemed little excuse for Wing and a Pra3rer’s
defeat. John Jenkins be'lieves he may have fared better
if ridden with a little more restraint and Paul Barton,
substitute for John Fran-
come, says he would have StiOW thrCtlt
employed slightly different * r •

tactics had he known the ijClCCStCT
horse. a blizai<d Teslrerdk* afierno

Leicester fields
Aaraace official roliia: Bdic HXAVT, 'Cb SOFT

ISO: SOMEBBY NOVICES* HUBBLE (Biv. 1) 4-V-O Penalt}'

Vdlue £1,018 2m (12 declaredl
a 1 5Hn>WR\CHT lOi <Mr« J. ratOB-$slU0. It. UolUMtnd. II-S

[5A‘i-znj The Dailg Telegraph. Mnndng, Janporg !F, /9SJ JJl

>Y BOV tK. Bouwl «. BOMfiAa. 11-0 D. ShaM Ry &LAN SA'ZITH
9kl IB. Hamaudi. O. HoBrf. Il-O .............. w. Mania 1- mncrTT
Forsi iM. J. Bpi>*nBa. ii-o R. DttkiB AT ARC GiivAnUtLLl

Zr^ ^ ^
took his score of World

J. 0‘Ncfll
O M ASIAN XlN'c >BU fT> CfvwaoQi, C. Vtiwtir. ll.Q P. ggMB.nii>gi < v RV i 1AT
7 OBiG CUUN iC. Manran). B. no r. strc«a» A I iW I kI \ X
S 00 BLIRGUNDV sran I«n J. LrMioBi, A. Lrlahina. 11-0 C- Mth .AA II X 1
M er* OORNVAU.EV lad iC. SM>yl, J. Bbst^s. 1>|.0

IS miBH LORO IVI- CfpOari. M. Pipe. 11-0 r. Lcaefe
1' O MELWAY BOV <K. Bouwl S. BOMfiaa. 11-0 D. Shav. Oy ATAN SA'ZITH
10 O MCrCLSkl IB. Hamaudi. O. HoBaf. Il-O .............. wr. Mania 1, mncrTT
lO « NOTTA rorsi iM. j. Spaansa. 11-B R. DttkiB AT .ARC Gm.<UU>fc.LLl
S» O SASTfNO «J. Dalioaj. J. DBlim. 11-0 P. Carvin AlA . .

. World
zi srATTOLB IC. csMiaaj. R. PffkiffL ii.#i R. cn^ lOOK nis score or norm
21 OlVDiNLNG rtL'SH IM. KUicttn^. M. fmidnnara. 11.0 Cup winS tlllS SCaSOR tO

i,.
« ’'»»“ seven iti t].e Ariberg-

•r. mtscASTs i-a shJotrrtgsi. s wiRBag Fiuaji, « inoi Lord. 10 Kandahar super y in
lartfbfci. i« omr/s. Gamusch - Partenkircnen,

iso«? Finale 8e*t 10-10 M. Fesoef 14.1 B. Ftemiao. ii MR. Wcst Gettnany, yestcTday,
PORK CUg>g.i i gbinwrtoht Bait SabeW <a»(T TfOl B Oi el W otvaitoaniiiim Cram a mtnme Vn IX fhk

<2») 0«. <*? «lie rMfBB neaen II* rf 17 iRrfl aa«a». D~«e.ll.r la- P... s,/™” ,2 ®‘k!c Jaf
aft OietieiBm Joa. prretauala «ak* Watra 11 ^ Xlmat* RtM»le takve 7IW 2l-^ear-Ol(l Cai^Cd BIS
M Wplfertinmna lOml Dae. C7 ««S(b Notta PopM (keen i* oT 16 laerfti. tfarougb tbe SHOW to beat
M«iw« Bar wM keaien cit -nueii Btb to dr««r Snow «aare 6R>i « Andrnnc \Vnn7pI over an
NotliwliaBi I-Sjirt Job. aa (odIU. Rit|>iiii0 Ote «a» TA «t VI m mU ram

‘SUPER G
WIN FOR Gowers emerges

as a tnajor force

Wenzel

<l««el) at fkiFlortf «2n»« D*c. 50 ttoru. MrtaMci I3* of IT lo TakHdae I
extended ({1301 SialoiU COUrSF,

if ridden with a little more restraint and Paul Barton, Out of the doom (jonjo

substitute for John Fran- 0’Neill|, w his way to

come, says he would have SnOW threat victory.

employed slightly different ^ t • ^ n rt . « .

tactics had he known the Leicester Co^se^o^ & Hints

horse. a blizaai<d yesterdR* RfierDooa

^ ^ « has pirt todart LSSsler ineel.
Wing And A Prayer re- ing m ieopa*^ and there win be A

mans 9-1 favourite for the &*®rf^**
Daily Expr^ Triumph ^ TC RFCIT

> Hurdle over the same two gives eome cause for optixnisiiL XO XfXJk^ X
miles in March, but Out Of “Tbe weatlienDeii saj tlwfc the

10-1 foj the big four-year-old grade, and wBl rise lo seren |Jx I JA X
cnampionship test. degrees tomorrow*'. Lees said

At halfway on Saturday, Out Frospects of toBorrow’R Sedge- By OnT CoDTSe Correspondent
the Giooni was several Sxtun bbkgt on An Inapec- a i»tt *rAWirv4r \%a^

lengths behind Wing aSd a at 1 p.m. today. A neorse TOB.KEY\ who bas

Prayer and market rival Ace yesterday. shown promise when

a stewarw inspeetioD at f aju. I

Bat Nick Lees, clerk of tbe

'

coBTse, believes the forecast I

(oav« iBfbi owr tfic cpun* aM dioiaan Joa. 1 <Mu. WiaBlBa FhMk wa<
poi la Ara S «C AS to An ac <ka«H at Ke«i.-«ar* «2m 10A>« Dee. S9
(aoftl.

OinriHUCST kn 00004 «lalaa, Urlwap Bar Brat brR,

2.0: GOLDEN HILLER NOVICES’ HURDLE £2.719 2Um (lOI
a seo.ais ofsp ncracaaoN <ofi icc. lkhu, n. * ii-is

K. Mmur
• OQ-0in AMPOOWBl WAJBtMR ftH (Mis K. SaViRMMkBrt.

Ms C. PavktitHinr. 5 l-l-S P. A. CMrMao
s nm TAwitwxiB tc> a..A.ii. aom uet. a. Votarn. » i.i-»

Suva YPkkt
to rOP>m» BAJtZINI <D. (>BiB«n. E. Catwr. a Il-S R. O'Lwt
14 BODUMVB&AN CASTIA (MIB C. n«au. G. m«a. k 11-S M. SMkan
15 OOrseveM DSEnn <lt. Banoai. J. BluBdall, 5 11.5 ...... D. OaRDB
sa PfNX PANTHgi <«lr C. ClMert. R. BoiUMraa. S M-S

J. 0‘NHII
=4 fW* VLiUKMiy‘9 CROWN iMa H. Powooai. MiP R. Dopopa. 7 M-S

e. NmeD*

took his score of World “.’f -' (.orrwi>ondt*til m Tok>»
Cup wins this season to rpHE defeat of two world title holders and a world
seven in the Ariberg- J.

j pjyg emergence of Gillidii Cowers as a

' GaSS!:^- P^^InkiJcheli” new force in English badminton, all look place during

West Germany, yesterday. e remarkable climax to Th«
From a start No. 13, the; third prO'Kennex Fsm-x, .inj Thom.i*' KihlMrom, ih**

21-year-old carved his way jr»- m _ world nuKetl doubles ch.imiuonN
through the snow to beat World Grand Pnx Tour- m ilu* srmi iin.ij« jnd tlie .All-

Andreas Wenzel over an nament in Tokvo this
Lhjniiuon.-, tiillian (}ilk'

extended (riant slalom course.
nament iQ lOKJo mis 5 „ , Dvu j.> i> id-Jo. ,n

wpekpnd tin* lin,il. >ni j \lorlJ Lnumumii-niD in one tog.
^

weeKcnu.
j

.
AHer GirardeUi s sureesj** jo

1 Morton Fro«t. tlie ixorld !
**""vrv, oiu*- rii.iiiiii) b« \1i%

the Slaloms in hjubtihcl and •''*0^"
|

,„lKs jiid milv j l„le .hiM.e lor
Wenges o nthe last two Sundax-^ NO. 1 from uciimark. ud-

j

he was completing ski-racing's beaten m Saturday nnal.s

,

tu., ,,,„,ni,.t0.i ji. ri.u
;|tt;iple crown" of the tecfanicai

|

Zhao Jiaufaud, repealiiifi Li «"c iS il.”
' Uie result in the bcotusli totloMwi b\ anuihrr.

H^muC Hoefl^ner maintained
If. r-rMHi* '*'l»cii Mrs iVnv diicrwjrUs

.Ausl^ao ascendaoev. arte owti.
j

recenui. announ.cd lI1.1l Irep world Mile
OR S^rdav. with his thira vie) The Chine<^ plaLer then went winning ihiriiu-rship with Kitit

lo bvul bis compulriol, Han '•imin is nnu uvrr. 5lie will |iluvh^^beeu held so far Ibis Cupwmaer. ii msl^ad uuli t.illiland.
^***”*'

III l-Vv in rh0 final .-^liuthcr ni.ijor devdopmriir
• *

io. task in tbe bnal. was ihc pru{;iifss of .South Koim,
KeaSOnaDie runs

j
Uu Jianqui. another Chiiiece uiiu won liiiih (luuhli's titles and

Tile only dowohills to ewape ;

musi now be resided .is j mjjo,

niD in one leg.

After Girardelli's $ucces<«s in

the Slaloms in Kiubuhcl and '

0 BLl^n KNIGHT iN^rdkoaa ButeiieMl, E. Ckn^> 4 ID.? hridTn hfwnc*’“rM
^vr nppi.neni

j
;MiTn:if.rod " rtarajimVi-^ "inM. rcMiw *'|'0 on h^c .round, wh^^ rrealed one of l-fie biagesci i M.„, h .md ihe World C'hjmpioii-

bejling Kirsicii Lari-en II- ll•llol^l• liir lurShrr litli's at ih.-

* TT ji
— -•ihuu^ii coBTse, Believes ue roreeae

Hurdle over the same two gives some caose for optixnisiiL

miles in March, but Out Of "The -weetlienDen saj tlwfc ihel— temperature tonight will zmI

(HkSOl MEB4IL4 iC. Oiaoaiim. A. taokam. 4 lO.T R, Anoit i4> j 1
upsets in recent tears.

10 I fS
f«?grerceSS!

10-1 loj the big four-year-old graoe, and wBl rise to seren
CnamoionshiD tesL oeerees tomorrow" Lees said

[ S.T. rcMCCAKrt - Ab^naanra Wamar. 9-4 Own lmprr««IOB, lOD.&D
ToivriAle. t MfZian, 10 FinL ptmthM. 14 Fim Drrorr. la athrts.

19M2 Tfipk June 4 t*.? ti. O0<4hi lA-1 C. Thenipf. l« r.m.

FORM OUIPE.^Sk«0*—>4 Wtfrtar kro\ 0>».e •7r« «k -',1 W
Nalfiatfliani Up4. 9 >4aea>. M*rtw bt-ol Mmte Hnadrr bi- SI

double ar Kitzbuhel.

yesterda;.

of Spies. _Bi«t, as wh« beat- tif®^e*^mre”^ & I

runner-up
shown promise when

?1
Spies at Chepstow optimlstS^IlKirt tbY^bSiB.

Tie in Teitma Tlmr^ ,r*r 4Di at FMWt-r'fl .'S'.mi .Var. 4 --Mtl. aifthe Ki

«oa Ta 0f >20 10 Otratkfjra ilrratl at HarAack tSast Na*. 51 laane ta

AXANDONOt WARBtlOfl m«y «anal««« Owc4iater. Taorltfot Da

last mooth. he fimshed very ra^g/^*

TODAY’S LEICESTER SELECTIONS

fancied to go one better m
today’s Thumby Novices’
’Chase (3.30) at Leicester.

>-4 imPtMaioB. loo.&D ^ Tbe English M.iil-rs' rh.ijHpinn RniiV. Park and Muan fi«»n
iMeae,. I* a.b«s.

,« hi^ from Denm,irk-l«.-j|oii bi Helen Kim iwir ,oo .iiMn,,- l.,r
S. *ni0rT..t. 1* r-a. uf Fnglaiid l.i-l week's I lie I fed,, ain-lldll .md H.idi
Oaisa *k -i »1 bi ^j,ip next 5uod.li'

^ final at Taspei—bt*al Ii Liiiswei. luiwu. el liidunesm, who ih«*\
i Hn.d-r .1-.^. b* si ' *T**^““**>* . llic World chjminon. 117. 11-.^: in hr.tl 17 11. \yj.
*"*« **“"" *r* ^'*‘1,

*7 uiii r Ik,, ^
I Sarurdji'i semi finals. Iliiis i.eer In Ih,* womens' .Imihles Yun

TirTw'^.r rJli. fr^m a . mming ihe le.iilnig niMiiilNT ol »-i K.ni .ind ".in;: Hee u..,e

MV l**i br*xi4iew7^ •««> He s-ilrt “ Tvf sironcc«t women'a M|uad in down tin* (.tiinfM.* p.iir oi Wii^ s::: fi*soc‘bie rial aJ*!** I"?
'*** of Ihe ganie!^ I-.iiW l.ii.in 1Vei/he„ 1|.-,.

. Nar. « •sMti. Bivthr XaHhi T .“.i**'®"'
®“*

* “*>l* l'-^* im-re.i-ma seniliilimi
tsai. N«-. 51 .a«« ta -.11 *. dep7«ted ^r loo de^ra^e '• SenSationS -h.'l doniinJii..* nl the
oar. TawHBkt «ia

oeKpcraie.
, wumen s a.inie i*. bi'Kimmig to

I am at (it a« I was laot - .
I.arsen h.i« anpareallv he ••lodrd

,41
*e^n. CO it muct be m\ I

*roin giving up doubles \iin-.. sim.its. iioj, r-

HOTSPUR

1.30—

>Slilpwr^liC

2. 0—SbaadDaed
Warrle*

2.30—

Kofoa I Vlrefla
I 5. 0—Cast* Deal

5.30—

Abu Torkey

A 0—Snckniiiner Boy

COURSE COER.

2. <^Oe«p‘ jmpressfoR

8.30: UPPINGHAM *CHASE f1 177 "Xsoi (4) . ir • *i* ..
be mv 'rom giving up doubles

1 n ,. I ^7^. 7 lechniQue. He utd that his camtvnirating un single- bul
aC4t-ir RLTLs T FiR&LY ®* i«n .«. Astaim. N, r-h4m-.0. 7 ii-» brother Graham, who craiked a

* I^ss Troke, beaten in vlr.iiglii

» M.eaLAX*E LANE <R natir rnhrai v - 4 11
^^* Collarbone in K-itxbuhel. would

i

games bv Mias Ji,ini,ui in Tliuis-T ooflSLAiv LANE <». wirv-Cok^i. .N.
travel With the teABi to Boniiio Max's quarter lin.ils. is unUkeU

• 0-48004 SHAMKOCK BflmcE (M. ciarfi^i. R. Fraacw. 9 ii.» R. c4ank ^nd decide there wheHter to race 1° be ^|,*aweii to do the -.ime

2. (U-Abaadoa.^^^ Welder.

,
At Nottingham last time,

' * *

'a. mm erim i^e tcAin j

FORM
I John Blundell’s geldiae made up o o-4aoo4 shamkock Bnmce <m. ciaHwi. r. rraacc. « 11.5 r. c^ont and decide there wherit

1.30-SBiPWBicaT a lot of grouxid from the home • monex -o. oa*—*. m»w. stk«,. « i«.ia «, Monhrae after «*einfi the course.

(flap)
I tnra when beaten five lengths eo*wcAsr: *-0 ru4>» t Firptr. 4 soMnrtKk anoa,. 9 snun Mv«ry. “ •' .was onl.x- grass

0 A. W-- 7 Slaxv Lose. ASM' It in Decemhar.

a »T“r" 2.3^*n*oi T nreAr Mistakes cost him Us chance
g'-iAifSS -efe^isS? «“ his prerious eutiflg at Kemp*3->0-Aao TOROT aAO-MIdsnxiaier jjis jtunpinf was
4. 0-Houberside Ladr 4. 0-.N*waiArIc*t ““«*« soonder time. Abu

2.30—aaftu T nrsAs
S. 0-Last Deal
5 liff- IWdmmairr

.BOTSPUK’S NAP.-^Topoil <3.15 Plma^nr'
BOTSPinfS DOm>B<—Topoii and .YDtUiai (4.16 PlumptOB)

tony STArPOKD.-Qbporl (3.15 fiompCooI

Strongly AUid drew away up i excellent value at Ahttrea on
the nm-in. March SO.

MIA'S UOI III I's.,—Fln.,1 t P, iuA
Baaa A. Xlaao saao -s. ki.n<ai i

ILiil isiia'M»Uil»»>n .lHllIl••.1 |;-ia,

xxnxii.s's noriiLXs._ii0ai , k.
Xhb Ja X . SAag IW - k»i»»i

00-304 AfALL WONEX' *o. i>aT,<-a. Mm tx*. Stk««. 6 iB-iA «. Mwahrae after Atfcing the courae. !
for Die World Clumpiuiishipi in y.y..^.*„ i'i?jihi^‘mT* r ij

r.p. FORSCA9T: 4-0 Ru4>» T FlmBr. 4 SbMnrtKk BnOa,. 9 5mJn Mwy. “ It WaS onl.V grass wdien we ‘
1 J.

> —

•

kv Lose. Aaw- it in December." Martin The European rhampion imni .
xxoxii.s's noriiLXs._ii0ai , k.

i9»4 rytai cntk 4 jAk4 9 ie-7 *. Mai-*rAd 10-1 94n M. Rim^ii. a f«. added. ** Graham can ski all right ^uthampton's projected partner. 'v“"
form CLTDB. T FaeSr <«ii io«t M FkintpiAa ignu Dk. m. ormpustr {]0w. but if be fell be could easily Miss Gowers. pulled off txx-n x-i'.. i'. 4.

' "
bf4t OoMro Rarnci tne sita* tev Pal ai i2*afn. Dpc. 4 tgom. >t agiiiR and be out for &ensjTion« of her own in com- xiisi.u doi'bix-.—iib«i xx,

Shonrork BrCSta wa# rfrnanr 4ih lo Fn*a«H ««atr lOIbi at RriMoM r-Sm if* the rest of the season. We Xx-iU bination with the Biliv Gliltlaild,
Doc- » «*ofu. SbAI M«a«i> WM 8«l wOea 4t0 m CiU»Br CSlow Wait and See." of Scotland. IvTl'il IsVp,

'lonlaiKl.

«re« 2ftt al Wot»«rMaiptaa <24,00 ttrt. CT Sla*r l.a*» «»» Ism at TIii>»a Xor^f,
C3 lo TafTvaA laaic Sihi ae HuflUoseoa i3oi 200t WIp* D#e, 13 isood*.

Rtirt^S T F4REFLV -a. Stmo^Ml. «-.g. ^h^Tad" d iJ^thirTplSS

IMAL HANDKAP THASE £2.729 3m (8) lhe“fa?s“Ift; bwS “thT^SdiS*"

XIISI.U DOI'BIXS.—lIBgl I XX,
IBMM /<HUiiuntJi.i',. lisnrni irni.-
Hli bl M IJrW.'i,. C>ill.a ilntllaDU.

Turkey was a osefid hurdler and <m sft* ai wot»«rMaiptaa <-^<^ao x*<>e. ct i^fu. sia*r i.w» >«•> ism at

he may ovtspeed Midsammer U. TatryaA Iaa«c sm at HuflUoaeon 1301 SODt WIp* f>e. la isood*.

Spedsl who tackles the murimmu mJFvs t nREn.v aa<r b»at suamrAck arisar.

distance rollowring his success _
over two and a half miles here S.Q: TRIAL HANDICAP *CHASE £2.729 3m (8)
last month. 9 OFFCRCT WARRLSR il. a. MrllDr. 11 11-11 M. iwrtti
Deep In^nsrion may end a am-in last mal un ic; uaretn>. Mn m. Di(*aoa, 7 11 -?

Abandoned Warrior's witmiog _ _ R- Emi^how

nm in the Golden MTIler • •»*««! i svl«cftt «»» «a. crr-oMNMfi. is. w. Eoat^it.. s 10-6

|ia fiP-IIFI HAFTBt TERCEL ID* IT. Balant. i. fjpgirlDa. S 10-.:

s^sgiy AUld drew away up excellent value at Ahttrea on Deep Impression may end * am-m laot mal un ic; uare4n>. Mr* m. Dimmo. 7 ii-?‘ EUigibOi^ COnfusiOD
the nm-io. Mardi SO. Abandoned Warrior's witmiog .

"• *»>»»***
_ ^ _ . , _ run in tfae Golden MTIler • MR svl«cftt «a» «A. Grr-awooift. m. w. Eaa>Mt>. s 10-6 There was confusion last night
Out of tlio Gloon boat Aoo of .

Marcs arc ^inidf an Tfnr«fl# (^o\ p. *Mk over CirardcQrs cfTorts to bcconc
Spies mneh more easily on Satur- mcrea^g boM on inmoiiig these af-iiFi MAFm tbicel ,d» it. aaiaeot. j. spg„h«. • 10-.’ eligible for tbe World Champioo.

improving. Bishops Cleeve Hurdle.
niJtoften'^qaSice to* ^e ** ^-imoofbauuciw bywat iMi* r. M.n«r.. mi*, r. HarojL 10 terdax- in Bormio. where Ibe

Reg Hollishead said after this Mien Colin Brown brought Trial Handiao 'Chase (SOI
""*** events ooen on ThDrsdar. that

.

fluent x-fctory, "That looks good Bockbe to chaOesge at tbe final wtoihSMe Ijdv ^ » * Austrian-born Girardelli x^ouW
nnn..0h f Jn..W i.4..i.rh... fliaht «i/4nr*r C0L00/I gccnfMl "™“**?“* AlttaiarrM. 1* OWT RNieter. 14 Moor CMv. 1* oMm*. a moat r^rtainlv K» .IU»..4

ixeg nojusneao saio alter tms woen laud nrown orongm ,t,. Trial Bandicao 'Chase (SO)
fluent x-fctory, "That looks good Bockbe to chaOenge at tbe final SSiSsS idv SS &e ..

»

enough. I doubt wbefther he wiB flight.^ victoij «emed assnr^ Msfer^skiS
run agaio before tbe Tritunph." But Bose Rayine end Ricky Soxaberiw Novice^ Horde -i****

Jonjo O’Neill, enjoying a good Posey wonld not be di^ed and #ns_ ^ form cl
r?«ut nm, said. "He di2 it ^.^y a kngth, with Suns '*^nS«ersido Lady, aDOCwrfnl JSSTtrnjcelv." , mde third. *il m** i«*

almost certainlv be allowed ta
19941 Frori reOXacr 7 |1>4 E- ScaSairara S-IPM. SMidsii*D(«. S na- Compete.

FORM GUIDE.- L0R Doal Mat t'Mrrumlaua Jnda^ «rre IMb) to* IQ M .
But llllemalional Ski Fedrra-

Otttltk I3n If SO*) Jan- 1 laood to •alti. Mr SwirfM MM Frtbra For irre Don (P I S) offidals Said a deci-
aeib) br e< M CaHM* fSnU Jail. 9 ««aiti. Ua<4ts Tweol brat Moor CIam sioD wouid probable be decided
free 7]b* AT «l «t WolWrtiwBRWa f3»i Dec. 07 iiofi). Votoaw'a Ft* ww bv the F f S CDUnol In grrfrld
beotea 4<U tatocB 3re 40 Cooil w Bxrr <<i»re 7ltoi al T0**T»*trr 4Sn* 190yl A'uKrria PTC jUrju-tj.-
3oa. * iMftl. AaiMml rw Jos M t to OtreiA t«K »«**» laili* al Donm»»er .. _S*?5
faijMi DM. 14 f#o0®. RRiikM* Rjnov ».0. at Kr*rti» AtobM Dec. s6. f,™,? wM®*^ Girardelb
mWDMr «aa toratm 4B*at wAea Slto to Rermr fletrO at Dtvoa iSn 111

wOUlO nave to Show a LlLXen)-
See. 7 Aaavrt. bourg passpoft if he wanted to

LAST IMUL amr *rt» agala- Mr AmbM am total.
compete.

recent cun, saio, - Be did it oy^ a leagui, witn auos ’ Hmnbersido Lady. BDOcnsgoI
. t™« thud. on tbe Flat last

t imma Jeooy Pitman’s stable is year, gave a mudi-iinpraved per-
jfjDc spC6E8C16 another to have held form well formanOB against some nsmid

The four mnners la the ^ming the speU of bad weather iovemles in ber seoaod race over
fTniitm Drwrfhnrora - Thaa^ and the Upper Lamboum trainer iairdles.

offered a fine specucla over
thre emiles and a farJong, racing tftLSrfei”- COURSE SPECIALISTSthre emiles and a foriong, racing ™
almost line abreast for mneS
of the B.UI drooil. ~ "

'Cbiisfopher MonTaimc wiu auoi coHia wtam: 3.0 rs’inr mw: I

Tbe standard of jonunug was Bomugh wni TjH q weighc con- itownaBc ram bmej. 3 .0 . mn 'em: Mr
i2si iTSe Sea- ^ -Sv toS£-£S:j

an unr^omary lapse at
.
the gram Grand National, may stay sv<>ew ea'a® <*».

dowidiill thirdJast, gmng away ttom the wdgfata pre» con- locem ^ l9T.s*--r-
Arrthony Webber no dhance of fercnce in London on V^esday.

“rbif Sof^-s'^Smte tSS SiS*^
f.ocoofromtonK.di.oii«j!d>.n SdSTCf-TaSiir ™d SISA. l!Ti5g I' £"B^iSSStoom the wgomraL Biourd Lochmn may go dose in Netting* »*"*<> *• wtwma 4, cwioa 4.

,

Duowoody, who ro* 'SS FLUMRON
to thfl (Q wbid preference is for Abu

possfbilito jof Kwg -bronght Jorkey - - •

down. He Immediately 9witched . ^

COURSE SPECIALISTS
. . leicesieb.. . _

bourg passport if he wanted to
compete. '

down. He Immediately 9witched . ^
bis mount to tbe insioe, got him

LEADING JOCKEYS
Victory. J-*«W Rtoce A....L .. 10791—

West Tip, who Carnes an ugly mvi vRn0*(n aequo Mvwa si. Mwa S4. GaWwria si.
scar on a hind quarter-Jegaw J- ~ iSS If S g 2 RS55u"to”’A)^S? A®,’ iSSS i?:
of a road acndeo^ie a much- s. jStSSd "! m |« e s« 7 Banoa lo, .srptm ncem 10. tooefev
improved jumper since being s. swau Betam in so a so c i>bw*0 s.

na^AiwH 7^ ri^n.wHV>Av anrl thie &Twato0w _ 105 89 X 1» 3 TroMaia. GWowl SO. Moora S9,pa^eren » J^wmdy, a^ tne g. ... jos sr 4 lo o JeWiiM ni. wwe », moot is. mew
<»I quoted about tbe Grand f- xurk ......... leo ai o as o mmm iq, iMom le. Aoghieii cur
National prospects of Midiael £ gSw 2?a H f S n
OUveris eigte-ySroId. could look S: sSSSaa^”7.: Is7 P I is il m * 9. p, m.

rngi^%ne joAei* RCdcv Angoofi 1^9):^
Mtoi WkwA acq VA 87. IW<m 84. GoUfwta SI.
099 74 A OX 9 JlMCOIIIf 19. BosbCS 19. PWlWt 19.
Tm AT 4 90 0 R«w«U IS. A*»hwW VI, DooMr 11.

1» 3 TroMaia. GWowi ao. Moora S9,
lO O Jerttaa 91. WMe », SCdlor IS, FhflW
85 O Mktib«B IQ, ilHta le, Mhion CUr
ZS 4 11. BoodenoR lO. SwRU lO, Arovtosa

3 06 d
9 3S IS

». GoMIto 9, CliBcn 9. F. M. Itor^ I

lor 8.

Plumpton card and jockeys

aj^em-kandarar vres*s I

gry _«Aogli»>. imM S4-S9are. is v,
y*J?**‘ .'a*pfm*rloi*a> KM-TS. 2 s A.grUrr .AojirU* 1 *M *24. SrSixb aU^
VVfJ Vb» B**)| 6: V. Amath
_AI0-7Si Ml M. 8W-H) S-0I>46. 73,

JSJpfl.«**»QillDaar CltvserU
1; Bmil. n, 2; Zurbnpspv, 69

»

PowoU WmM caoRMdiMu* Ciiar-
gi a.-. Ewtojjwn

nwiugilMMl 1 >9. 2 ; \X>»e|, ITg, 3 .

WORLD f^iF biathlon tAn\rr.

I iFfm M'37* 1: C. CermAV Si \\\
Ut^nsT^ ig y,

48»,.MaE C3lO!W.COUNTRY ICa*vl(sr, llalri. _ C.VRiMa ilralv* 5br 2»-06gito. I; 9.Ha<sK rs<.-g4rt,| X.59'3A. 5- O.
BUwniatCT *Sw-e«ni 1^9-«0. 3.

ARMV ALPINE CH’AlflFft iTn'a-

f-j.
AimiMi.—^J^ldaal -lalom ;

il„W ^*00 iRoval Cn>ri»>rV-«> I

1 tnlo ,14 J: r Pi |pn-* >Ro>*' '

liTi 2 B1R._ 1-5Q.7S. .1: Caol Koch iN 1Caoievno iGrui. CnarO*i loS IT. S.

Steve Douce pounces on through a snowstorm to
win the Festival RC race at Croydon yesterday.

Ives storms to third

veterans’ title

Last Deal, Hotspur s selection (3.0).

^ SELECrrONS
HOTSFUR FORM .

1.

-(S-Breini Aiawr j.45-^ra Kwr

2.

VS-WiBteT Measun US—Wtatet Mexuto
2.-(5-MoBjit Bsrnrd ' Ai4S—Monut harvard
5.15—TOPOBI (nap) 3.1S—AMtoer^es
3 15- SonUHrlicr o.4S—SonuaeUer
1 Ttlffl*"* 4.10—RussborODgU

S.30: THUSNBV NOVKBS* >GHASE £U11 2m (15) their dSmim
SJ5J FOTOINGS CONDIWONAL JOCKEYS' u

SELLING HURDLE £873 2m (13)
» ato torxbt a, uioooeni. j. Binwru. s u-a ». oauoa winnins’iSDld

eOOIOI'I 4"»IWiaitoa tCD) J, JeaKfUt 10 11-4 B. T—>*— * 015/002 BA7*1EN (6. Cookl, B. FoUioa, 9 u-5 A. CrUlbs .u_ r_ ®

4 'eoo/000 BToiMo niatot rtn, j. ooRto. i n-4 a. joom ^ 3Sr!!SsSi?'^S!!L*r;y*.*?:L*°'. ^y**?*!."'-**: .T”* ’ “
n-eek they wi

7 -000404- Oujinwe Q5U XCDI. P. Tote. 7 11-4 ® &SSSA-T CAWixtAi OYM* (R- AitxH®, J, Blailrn. * 11-3 P. Tack V^“Jr W-WWAWA '*'Ll WA *»wi W4T*. T. *o«x. 1 A**^ IB 00010/0- GflATWl. ESJR <Mia J- o^tlfw. Mra M. DicUow. » Jl-3 »" *be TWO-Di

o 00000-0 LMoR Gtek R. Pwta*. 6 1 -1-4 _ E. »« nfci D. Eraw0t Britain's N
0 ?' 4.1III w 16 p KBl.T'B BONOR IR. BrliacA). 1. W«Mrr. 0 11-8 C. Mcnoob hi. 111 t,

By PHIL UCGETT
former Coventry' professional, became

— ^ veterans’ cyclo-cross champion for the third

time in four vears when he won a championship fougtit

Koch 4. in bitter conditions at no„«. , i.» h..n«. *„ r«»Ti^CoorvMptf iCfMia Civirtf^I I»3S 17. S. r- i..?n UOUCC, WUO DDpC^ to roCJifl
Coalwile jesteroaj. seninr iji;inipi«nx|up 4I Birm-

— , , . , In a blinding snowstorm, rc- inchjm on .Siindav, fini.xhpd ixiMi
tfoMeigh mioiscent of when Ives won his enough time in hdnd tn hatch

first title at Coventry in 1982. r "^u
FAST HFUMAIVY the former professional Cham* '’"oh neAi.

J. LpCilVIrA.rl.LV J. trom the start to win .McMullens ihird place brought

/'k'Mi? Aivrrto rnvr'/~w by more than a mioute from "I- London LeagueONE AND T\^0 Coveutry Sw-Ts*!" rf'

The East Germans courinued ^.^Sfrite^lM^J^II
* ^

their dominatioa of tbe world wa< short-
to w-in bx a pomu

bobsleigh ^ ebampioDsbips in ch'shir trail-bobsleigh
Cervima,
wisnine (

.
AAraocc omcM soMi HEAVT

J.45: CTEEKEYS RESTAURANT NOTOSS'

i

Ik 'CHASE £1,594 2m f9) 1

1 3-QvePDee8 Cn« ffli. Mi» 3- PlteRi, M 1V.^*!!^I

10 OQOOO-0 LMSR GteU X. ntta*, 6 1-1-4 ^ 6. Mwto
19 O/O5FU0 MMter WxIimuia to, C. 71aWi>0. lA X\-4

18 . 0-40040M Ambla0 CCD), J. Loao. IS Xia Ijiam Xoei
14 P-PPCmRoial Bletaa, G. Giwes, 10 U-4 D. Kocck
16 • Bpeetf Boomc BoiA A. Doiteii. 8 11-4

in Ihe TWo-man
Britain's Nici. »• 8T0»*0a Britain 5 Kick Pbipps aoueved —

j

caumin, 5.

i5 V"?—?' his top 10 target, sllppins back There was a maior surprise fearson cii*»Hir vcrambleIT 040-033 LOcsRim iMUs Kurtrid 3feH Co. Lrti. Mia J. phbo^ » one place overtugbc to take eighth n the .supporting e\*ent wh^en ~ Diwff

19 004100NAIUBIIH tB. teteW, U L/mttorowa. 6 11-5 — K. Sta* m £®*.®?^®!1* 9® °f ?P' 3ui*'s0sV J:' or^irtiuT/Iil
M TU,^ * “

.
^ .V CStftU U WK. •

18 004100NAIUBIIH tB. teloW. U L/mttorowa. 6 11-5 K. Sta* m E®55^®S' ^45. j®
,19 0001-05 RUBBROOiA Fwrt, M. Scadanorr. s I.M P. ScaflMorc raooy Bred/n. Bob Thome and Sundays

c. Dl0laA|31 (W8/CP0- TBB CXBTOmAM Ofia M. Psttel. W. Otoarloo. T 11-5

S OOP-OOO AoirovA. C. James. 7 11-3 ... V". MdCcoin S4 w (wua Bin, ». rew, • »v« ...

s OOOO-OB BnnvB 01
-—

-

, R. Anvmoa- T 1'1*5 A. Wobtoar 8JF. FORECaBT: 7-4 Amtonwlm, B Ztoparf. 9-S SBMojp

7 F-FP DaUlor. I. Wordte. B 14^ B. Oavict OapeDa. 6 Rod Ambton. I BtoIm nstot, 19 Cm wowi.

8 40-P004 Itallu ADWr. C. Ualmca. 9 TlJt X. Bnte 17> SS otto*.

IT aO-SOOB Ttewf. A. Wamm^B. . V. i-— C. WlUm fTI

20 PPZteAM MTtcXSwL 6 10-10 O. =* TWPF04 VICTOR DUB f*J *P. CamM^I. M. ConeM. T 11-5 M. CaMI
SI 00-4004n0te Owol^jVwMaw. 5 ^13 30 01 -P0U1 BMIBOUI BAZAAR tDi iC. HjIom. M. Cbopniaa. 5 I-l-l

22 0 Binalitu BrocK. A. MW. 4 10-6 Dows PO«te 3- Bartow

Alau Ceams ’broke the
,
British nalional^^ championship.

_

htel pi». i;

c. waum m track record ogain on their third Chris Young, the champion, by

00 Dortoa BHa. B. Wte. 4 70-1 B.P- FORCCAPri 6-4 MteBsmr SpedaU 100-50 LacOnto. 4 Aba Tarkrr.
SJF. FORECABT: 7-4 AmtoeraWm, B Ztoparf. B-S SBMojp 6 Boita. B IWtoeiMlai 10 Butoaor Bofoor. 14 Kelbr’a Hoeor. 16 aitien*.

6 Rod Ambte. I BrolM mam. 19 CiumbimI. BrttoWe T Il-IS H. Dorif* ll-lOF N. HradrmoB. 16 rao.

laui with a time of Imin 3*K6^ 30 seconds.
In the South Stexe Douoe. rtie

CRESTV RUN diampiofl. cruised to victorx « trtiLtng
noRr«.' v r- bv mope than three minutes in

c»5w*^‘^'iL4«J«**ir'^.’'cf'Lai*«& the Pearson Ch.impion«liip
iswoieri^i, s;, .V-

_
4 . Vairr .swii- Scramble at Shrley HUs,

6 iM Foot Hnodiad. F. B«ler. 6 bl-5 R- Rom
lo F/4F-QOO steMoto R. Goto. 6 11-5 g. 3^. n.UHPT0N HANDICAP THikSE £3,410
11 W»B MoUMn. M. Madswi«»- T 11:* *» 5m If (6)

BJ.. FORECABT* S D«P Cm*.^
”

"l^Borte. I

Blosfr, 6 lUUaa Aftolr. lO Moltraflew 16 otboro. ^ 334104 Rood Ttoa Twtot ICDI at). O. Oogtotoa, •

9_is » MALDEN TDWBBR. NOVICES’ HURDLE 5 B815-41 laitoaaiin.. r. cene. t m-* .....7'A.'w*bto
- y/s. —~ V Ml 1^0 On, roi a IPF-FOS Ite Botoae. Un N. SoUlb, .g 10-7 R. Bowe
(QunMner/ ti.lla Am l»; _ 9 . 04S301 MMta-NMM. C. Balnea. 10 10-7 ... A. Won

0-11330 R'a TooBh. S. Woodman. 6 11-10 ”*_»*J‘7**” 13 30-S40F OBadol Roe toU, J. BroOcr, 10 19-0 e. Darin
114 Wlnlcr Mcowra ID). Mm 1. Ptinw. »_»-w g.p. poBBCABT: 0-4 SemBeUar. 11-4 Matter lObMe. 4

- - Rooad The Twiit, S Ortwa O'Bcoodr. T Ttoa Samae, 14
0 Naloia Bos. *• Voamoos. 5 W-0 R- Citadel Roe.12 0 Nvloto Bos. *• voamoos. » Citadel Bom

15 PP None KSbo, ». Ctoantoton. 6 M-0 G. »4oCoan

. 1* P004 oum Albans. ^ n-0
^ yrtCeriR. 4J5; BICKSIRAD NOVICES’ HURDLE £626 «

Nb • OORootobell Jbn. A. Uowy. 8 G. btoore 21j[m (14)

17 45 Btor or Arabia. Ml* J. Pitman. 6 11*0 2 200-100 Pl iauuMili Street. A. Mtoerm 0 U-lll G« Uanr *
17 40 nar XK Araotot owte.iT) g OinOMUOtal ICDI. R. Smytto. S M-10 C. ForHoa _

19 BireUto Out. A. Moom, T ll-O .... u> PBhwoo CBU, U. SolaaiBn. S 11-4 ' — ®

SO .FFatoiamto**ie.M.U«ill»-clu5 lOj^ U «* 6

R.P. TORBCAXTs 5-4 Wlol.r
7-S It F-0 Mtte VtoW Worn. C, On«^ \l

Star Of Ambto, 6 OU**r AniBOBS, 14 040/OOP- M.Da«. IBn J. PRaun. 8 11-4 M. Pbmao <7i 1*

2.45: ALBOURNE HANDICAP •CHASE £1.590 »o 03*5 MWbw 9W-. k. i.e^„. s 1.-4 ^
2*?m (6) ' .81 000 Debt fBU. tea /. Ptnoon; 6^1-^

«
\ 7P5-atol UomA WorwO. 7*. ReddweoB. ^ ^9 PFNama Xsho. R. QMnntea, S ll-i' —

FORM d.nDE.-^W1Bnimanr BpcdUf beat Baclia Cn-n 'irxrit br 41 o*er Hie e; W'. k.' Sblpiea
^ CroX'doil.

eoune *C<jn<i Dev. 17 igoadl. Abo TorMs wo* beeWn 51 bs Tbe w’rldei
'

<9are Tlbi at Notunbom i2n*) Dee. 5 loeod to Botum woi. bvatee U
br CaiwWi Crmlle inte 4lbi at Ladlow ite bdle* Pec. IS 'vood lo aaUl. ^ ,
Rtotocui Baar beet Kebes LfdS iBore Bib* be 'al at Malkel Boon iSoil .S|fl.inD’
Dec. S6 *40(11. Loebm was beales ak. 81 wbea 5*d t«> Alnealr le-r 5lb* oz ^ O
Tfomtoadon 12 'am ndlel Koe. ST foondt. Rabe/tola wa. beulea 131 xbea I

5rd to MWer SWp ileeeO eeer the coetke and atetaner Dec. 51 igoed). Vlrler ‘W7~ B V V T T *
Dab wn beoloa 671 wb«a 4lb to SSea U^a .aoep Stoi at WoKertiomieo Hg — M g w>voi>b A AWo^OVXWOW CbOW

jviefii uinus surprise
UDBUMMER SFCOAl. to fnlererd to Abv ToriuT,

fflVOUrite
4 01 BlfCXMTMSTBR 80T lOj >W. Wbamn*. W. Wharten. 17 -S

N. Few* i7> ^ . e
s 09IF3 NEWMARKET BAUBAGx lOt ip. cswiiit. Q. Moore. ii-A ATARINA KIBHL, oF V^est Germany, upstaged iD-rorm

a poai VALIA.NT DA.*«*R (BL. .B. Tasto,*. Peter 7b,tor. 1 Michcla figmi (Switzerland) and triumphed in a
R. ian.iB 111 women's World Cup super~giant slalom in Arosa.

a 4F ALCGVeUB T. Cbur*'. B. Preeor. Il-O It. Blreaep C,.f!reorIanH r»n Saturdav r
' ~

12
.

04 cuRxtvAvooR ij. oalei. J. KM«. 11-0 5. BmiUi Ecdn hwitzeriauo, ott Ddiuiuojr.
^j,g evtnt, thc

15 ooo haodar »c. Labial. 8. paHioe. 17-0 .. C- Fti» i7i VtFhl ovcrcaiuc appalluig iji. mUe junior cro<>s-coui)trv
14 • 4 BTHIONVMOUS nv, Credleri. M. Pipe, 11-0 r. s’
17 9JOMALAK4MD .juA.H. tales udi. A. T«meii. n-0 sirer hsiiibi wp^lbcr coudiOons TO wm m chaiDpion

19 . ONnsu »MT» r. Robta«en*. xx. cio'. 11-0 8. 1- OT-efu \ min. 25*07 secs., beating noi Carl ;^Sm;

n PKAfR. Rt-N «R. sqvirm). c. pnee. Il-O R. Creak fsx'ourite Figioi DltO third plsce, non Iran
J5 pownc JUVnCE (Carvreaaidtta Ud>, M. C&apmtB, 11-0

. .u:i. f Teoarvinkoiic flTSl Oer Of t.

JOHNSON IN

FOURTH WIN
By BILL MEREDITH

.Ralpti Johnson, of Salle
Boston, won the natiooal' epee
title for the foupth time al the
de Beamoot Centre. West Ken-
siogton, yesterdav. beating
JiAin LrwHh'n, of Reading, JO-6
in tbe final.

Johnson. SO, proved he is
r fendns as well as ex*er by over-
I

coming Llewellyii, xvho jdmiitedlv
Wiis 'sufferin" from cramp. At

' 4-4 it looked anvonc’s title, biit
ttirn ~Jobnson forged abead.

Earlier, Johnson had proved

PPMom Rsbo, R. Onmatoa. S 11-4 —

'

OPOFTP Ong Armed BoadB. S. IsnWns. 9 1 1 -B ~

G. MeCdort 29

.» VI., in 1.1.S a* »*43i00 WorOwoortb. O. Vffiaeo. 511-* ... R- Da^ ^
2FP0RP Polw Brprmi (In. w. King.iiw

Warrea <TI SO 3F350-O PModM Stralto IBU. S. WoDdmao. S 10-15 61

B in io A ItaM (7> ^* nai»'»a*4ji

6 a. 41019 Drtl.ton t»n T. fcloto. 9 iw-lir J
gg Bxnbbaraaab (Q, B. Wtoe. 4 l«-M B. Rowan 58

8 F0P-O41 Wantor <D) J. 1 >« gg «0£ Media Boy. Mn N. SoUlfe. 4 10-5 R- Re«'e
1-1' 23‘PM5 Swift'Mewenw. b- r wauuv Nema Xybo ie opeded to roa In 8.16. etaloe tratacr ^

^ a A warrior S-P- FORECA&Tl 11-4 RMaborouab. 18S-ao MIUMal. S ”
S.P. FOReCAST: la-t MoaDt. Kirmrd. ^*^Ri—... mmU* Bo*. 6 Porodtoe Stcolu. * btlgWr Steel. 70 Drum-

4 Don Ura. o' Swift Mratonaer. t« Doe Aimed BMm, CaddooM, SO otoerf.

CkPNOS. —

^ SATURDAY’S RESULTS AND PRICES
iB'Vo Si'i^SrTliKr S£-i'

CHELTENHAM SSB-'ilS, TS5;
- ‘Is. -Ml- Root lUlVlM _sn. «JS!»L to.dh. SmM. >0.11 S U.BlBnI n«. S K.

27 4P-0000 Wide Mtoreiuf. X. OMmalon. 5 11-4

10-9

00 9R4K7RA GROVE <M. L.lim. J. Soreniw. l0-»
FTrnilD lA. si«<real. O. Asc/I. 10-9

j;%«ioto while Eva.TwardokeDS (J.TS)

c. smiib was a surprise second in l*25'4i ^
«... £va

.
TwardokcDS (U b) » Kemofnm. of’ Brownhm. lO-Z

OOP frrocKscrv .Mm M. vPToa*. Mto M. Bew. ii-o c. Smiib was 8 surpHse second in l*25'4i .
, tu4,,-i|..- r-i, a'

“
*; vr

of crampin hfJ-sSSi-fijS «jjn«*
^y^elmo le^

Sr*.;Ssm/larkS«'^^^^w. Ftotv* wegiaii sweep of toe meoais m onnaoy ^05-56, zi j. Muriier IE- .promising York scnoolbox, but he
ro couTx.'RE Lcc AFFAIR 'Coimire MarArinia LMi. R. wbaoiiaiii.r. the 12*2 mile fnss^un^' nte CrRiLuui 6-03-ST, s. reQised to offer this as an excuse

10-9 - — at the World Nordic Ski Cham- uokld evr lArom, swiucrtofld*. for liTs 'defeat fn Ihe Rnjl.
DORAME -M. Lrwrpdoirt. C. Colon. 10-9 P. Toe* piOOSbips in Seefeid, Austria. *‘*

Ofr.Iinata- D iVorWt hr
04 Ml-MBER8«E U40Y .«ombr,.,d, emrr^lto. urn. C. H-O-r.

piOUSU |to

a h*‘^:36?^1."Ts *\^W'
so 9R4KWA 'cH07iB’'*M-

.’

”... R. Dlrkm ClOSlIlg fiVeilt 6^ ^SmiMU 10-5:‘‘Rl'*JolmiMio'i.4aiS"S^
FTrmxo lA. weteei. o. tatfl, 10-9 E. wriir Nvkkclrao's time on an cx- t^ai fircidir lA^trw \SLaSL JI:
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FA Cup

RUSH MAINTAINS

ANFIEID JINX

ON TOTTENHAM
By DEmS WWE

Liverpool ... 1 Tottenham Hotspur ... 0

nnOTTENHAM’S long-standing
^

jinx at

failed toAnheld, where they have failed to win

any of their 43 League and Cup meetings

, with Liverpool since their last success in

March, 1912, continued yesterday when Ian

Rush’s clinically-taken 13th goal of the

season put Joe Fagan’s tenacious team into

the fifth round of the F A Cup.

The match, televised live by l T V, was played oa

Arsenal

n another disaster
By MCHAEL C.4LVDi

York Gty ... 1 Arsenal ... 0

rpHE thin dividing line between F ^ Cup

“ and hamiliation became clear in the seconds it±

Perryman, Spurs* captain, unavailing! y attempts Ip clear Rushs shot as

Dalglish celebrates the only goal of the game at Anfield yesterday.

took to create a soccer

egend at Bootbam Crscent.

Don Howe had just been

assured by Roy Johnson, the

Arsenal physiotherapist, that

only a minute remained when
WalwTTt touched on Ford’s

throw-in.

Butler was free on the left

but Mr Howe must have shared

the general belieF that his side

wonid not forfeit the chance of

probable victory over York^ in a Highbury replay.

Then Williams, whom Mr Howe
had been shooting at throughout

the match to mark Hoochen more
tiabilv

'
panicked. He pulled back

Uonenen in front of the referee.

Houeben scored the penmty and

the tinv ground erupted in cele*

bration'oE a memorable tnumpb.

bitterly cold ’afternoon and the 27 .
90^attenda^«

^
Liverpool would normally have expected a

was about 8.000 below
capacity crowd—'was about

8,000 below average.

Whfle liverpool, the side

w^th the livelier attacking

ideas, deserved to wm m
what was regarded as me
glamour tie of the round,

Tottenham, affected by

injuries to Hoddle atiu

Mrller, left their efforts to

gain a replay much too late.

Rush's goal which decided

maners—ius 13th in 19 appear-

ances this season—^was t^’picai

of so manv scored for Liverpool

bv the 'Welsh internahonal

*^t*^raine in the 18th. minute of

aa absorbing and highlv com-

• oelitive tie and stemmed from a

misdirected clearance bv

. Clemence. a^ Liverpool old bw.
• • -which Rush first steered back to-

^Mhlef^hen looked .to have

. : ample time for a positive cJeai^

^ aace, but headed tow-ards the
- touch-line, and when Nicol and

Roberts challenged each other for

posses^ioDf ihc bali broke free

_ for Rush to take in bis stride.

vlaories over Liveiyool ttis

eea^on Tottenham did not lack

Lferee Keith Hackett refused a

renge ?he visitors' opening

^'tl^dle, troubled by a blow m
the kid«ys. was replaccc!_ bj

MibbutC in. midfield a minute

hllore the interval and Gillespie
belore tne ibub m nutes ol

Thi'ti bitXV getting an

opponent's but

b5 an injury to Miller soon alter

the hour.

Miller

Desperate attempt

Bush closed in on goal from

the right to hit a strong angled

shot past the advancing Clemence,

and Perryman just failed in a

desperate last-ditch attempt to

clear the ball off the line.

Despite heavy snow on Mersey-

side throughout the day. Liver-

pool's under-soU heating system

had left a reasonably good sup

face, but a slight covering of

snow In each half did provide the

occasional problem as plaj'crs

last their footing.. _ t —
With two White Hart Lane

Hamstring injury

strained a ham^ng

an"d"evXaIly Sm|ed in

the front bne w-ith Stevens m
the back four,e oaciv

Liverpool, with several good

op^rlu^es. should booe

on to a more dcasive wim

Liverpool, who had ^}5®
Sunda7Cup ‘‘‘« to Bnghton in

wbS Robert| moved

fiSd for the final Spurs mrge

but GUIespie and Hansen mrfe

timely clearances

Liver^ol's 73-year

over Iheir visitors at AnfieJd.

Liverpool’s win completed M
nnbappy weekend
I ondon elite and ended locien.

hSSi's run of W tm^ten games,

but the Anfield

fancied to win the PA Cup tor

the first time since

well on course for Wembley.
Llwewool.—ttfobb^ar.

WU«lan. Ru*,
ql.Ab.

Uark.
TntUahww..^

Hiiniiian. Bso'T!*. wiii.r.
F«lS>.Chic'loii*.

iNfjnnn 4*1. CtookS'

0(*v»u
Pemtwiin.

calvla. Boddle

Ipswich cash in

on deflection

blos»min?loafSe of teenager Jason Do«eU_-

Undecided ties

Bes stUl to be decided:

TOMORROW
4th Td: Darlington v Telford.

on the luck so important in

sudden death corapebbons,

writes Roger Malone.

Dozzell. 17. who scored in Ac
2-1 win at Bristol Rovers io me
urevious round, did so again

5. inch.,a_i2_succe« o^ver

brave Gillingham

WIGAN NO
ANSWER
TO DIXON

By BILL JOHNSON
Wigan Athletic ... 0,

Chelsea ... 5

ITERRY DIXON, the First

Division’s leading
scorer, played the major
role with four goals in

helping Chdsea exact

revenge for previous Cup
embarrassments against

•lowly Wigan.

Dixon killed off this third

round replay as early tes the

12th minute when be took

Wood's splendid through bali

at full pace and shot past

Tunks from outside the penalty

area.

Chelsea had opened the scomg
onlv seconds earlier when
Speedie - neatiy headed in

measured Thomas cross
a

and

CUP GATES UP
Total attendance at the wwk.

Old's foorth round FA Cnp-tles

was 234,876. a rise of 6,509 com-
pared with the eorrespoiiding Unu
fact year, when also 11 matches
were jdaye^ With the three third

ronnd replays on Satnrday, the

total was 268,354.

•WEDNESDAY orave
V Blackburn; dra'vn level after being --0

4th rd: Oxford lltd

4th rd.

R»lay: Wimbledon
Forest.

FEB. 4

4tb rd: Chelsea v MBlwalL
^

CONFIDENT

FERGUSON

down.
Nottm ips«,ich’s luck at Brirtol was

S’!” winr^wh^ch® scraped

home off the crossbar.

Dozzell’s winning shot on SsU-

urday would hav- been sav^.

claimed GilljnRham “a"*Ser

Keith Peacock last night if it

hfd not taken a deflection off

centre haU Keith’ Oakes who he

rated as his teams outstanding

performer.

TPSWICH TOWN, heart-

ened by the Milk Cup s

reputation for produang

surprises, believe they cart

keep their Wembley ^bi-
tions intact at Loftus I^ad
tonight, writes Michael

CalviD.

Logically, Queens Park

Rangers should approadi the

Wigan, wiio astonishmglv led 2-0

in the original tie at Stamford
Bridge 23 days ago. knew there

vi-BS little chance of the roles

being reversed.

Their torment continued n*en
Dixon put Speedie throujdi, foro
ing Tunks to concede a SGth
minute penalty whfdi Dixon con
verted. He completed fais hat

trick three minutes later with a
carbon' copy of bis first goal.

Nevin this time providing the
through ball.

Wigan, who have- elRninated
Chelsea from both domestic
knock out competitions during
their short League existence and
who were unbeaten at iiome in

the FA Cup since 1966, were
demoralised. •

Tfaev had not managed a shot
OR target during the first half
and their oolv <;lear chance came
when Johnson got briiind Lee
only to miskick from 10 yards.

Chelsea went on to create
several more opportunities and
the move which brought the fifth
goal on the hour — Dixon's
fourth — was of stunning quality.

Canonviile took Rougvie’s pass
and fed Nevin who danced- past
Kelly inside the penalty area
before noticing Dixon unmarked
on the six-yard line.

Forest unable to

beat Beasant
By BILL MEREDITH

Nottingham Forest ... 0, \l^bledon — 0

T>AVE BEASANT, Wimbledon’s goalkeeper, made a

string of crucial saves which forced Forest to a

replay al Plough Lane oa Wednesday. He was under

siege for most of an excit-

ing. FA Cup-tie. but saved

everything the Forest for-

wards 'had'to offer — with

his hands, -legs, feet or

body.

Birtles. plaving his first senior

match of the .season with wires

•itill in his injured bad^. wjs
robbed of a “certain goal by
Beasant in the lUh minute and

at regular intervals afferwards.

Davenport hit the post when
dean through after e^ighi

minutes and twice, saw Gage
clear his effort^ off the line, when
the admirable Beasant had some-

how be^ b'eaten.'

'

Wimbledon, plaving thr« and
sometimes four in attack conv
pared with Forest’s two-men. had

their moments, too. Cork’s loping

header flicked a post in the firot

half, and a second-half cross by

Bodges bobbled on the bar.

WATFORD IN

CUP MOOD
. .By BRIAN OLIVER

Grimsby Toam 1 Watford >.• R

rjBIMSBY were left to re-

Go^keeper tordis

At times Wimbledon's conceth

tration on attack bordered on
the fardcaL with Beasant ream-

ing almost to the halfway line

to take free-kicks. The ploy

proved almost fatal when Metgod
saw his chance and nearly

caught Beasant napping.

Dave Bassett, Wimbledon’s maifr

ager, has now confronted

Brian Oongb face to face in Cup
combat on five occasioas and
never been beaten.

When he -was a player with
Walton and Hersham II years

ago Bassett piayed in, the side

which beat Brighton, then man-
aged bv aough, 4^) in a first

ronnd FA Cup replay after a

04) draw.
WotthnlKmi F«r*rts--S«»C2JlS^An!:

Swvin. Fclrdwali, Bart. Bov>?er. W19*
IW. MriDod. BUU». Davwipon,

irn. Gamm. Snriili. Morrfc Ewns,
SCDCticz. Cork,
iDowBea 691.

Fldiendrii, Bodges

fleet on what might have

been as Watford moved kn-

pressively into Hie last' 16 of

tjhe Cup.

On this form. Watforf could

go a -long wav to malchmg last

sea.son’s success of reachmg wem-
blev. Tbeir supporters certamiy

thought so.

\ biteilv cold wind- blowing in

from the ' North Sea^ could not

cool their spirits and c±Mts oi

“ Wemblev here we come rang

around Blundell Park aft^ ,a

devastating 20-minute, spell, iti

which WaHord scored three tunes

and could have had two more.

Watford were not without then-

faults in .defence. Wi^ViriSd
steadving influence of McaeUand
thev might ha« been m trouble.

The game's best player, he naa.de

a crucial clearance when., with

Watford 3-1 ahead but Grunsby

oiling forw^d. b« hoisted

Luod's excellent lob over Coton.

W’atford took advantage of the

wind behind them in the second

half and within seconds of the

restart Blissett had headed an
equaliser to Foley’s laUHmnute
goat

With Tavior doscdnaling in mid-

field. Watford took control. Gdli-

gan bead^ in BUssett.s cross and
Blissett added the third.

Grlnaiv Town- —
(Cummiiw* S6>. AMW. F^W».
Moore. Fort, WilMiwOB. Lnad,

Eini9Q&«
Watfort.—Crtoa: Staoe^

mkor, Tom. afKlenasd. Canasbaiu
misseU. GhUgj

team which has cost £4 million

to assemble.

\s ever Charlie

pr'aen" hi, o. IhS

geddis is

HERO-AND
VUIAIN

By ROGER MALONE
Rirmis^htUD ...Birnun|k^
NorRich

f After extra time)

n iacu^' To their League

la'dS Cup .battl^ has

been added Oiis FA Lup

Crater treatment was to

i'n®dMier of .being of tired
Millars to be in danger ^

^lag
stiffness out Of Urea

overwhelmed by a pn
5?Sbs before Nprwich_brace

Eerie silence

Yet, sitting next to the Arsenri

manager on tbe toschline I coiud

onlv hear the eerie silence wmch
had snddenly eo%-eloped the dug-
out. Disbelief was etched on every
face.

Mr Howe folded bis vms,
shook his head slowly and knevv

that, for the seventh time m 50

years, .-^senal had been
.
d»

patched from English footballs

most glamorous competition by
a team from the lower divisions.

He was aware that it was a day

frnght w-ith potential embarrass
ment from the time he arrived

at the ground before brealo^ast

to find volunteers clearing the

snow off a pitch which, m some
parts, remamed unplayable.

His onlv ouMard signs of

nen'es during the game wvis fais

faabit of roUing pieces of ice

between his hands. His defence

of his team's performance after

the game was genuine enough.

But,at the traiz^g ground this

week 'be will no doubt couduct
an inquest into the failure of a

verwneuucu - r-.y, . Deiore

Cha?ue Nikolas last night." ham's ikek

frfifs ^rfShioVe? in'^tVeo'^ NoiSl ^sWlL° but

imaS^ of !>«“« SmiUu ^cond to none for sheer effort.

?heir manager,
playing career coUecting nunnw

^ n«henn
at the heart of the Stoke manager -Bobto- Bo^on
defence- to Nonvich’s manager, ^^n

In true Cup tradition, they after hour^ actm^

piiducS onlik&y heroes. fp„ad over M days. Jud
and Pearce should have been dedded who is to vint west

playing for tte 7°“* team at
jq the fourth round.

\Iiddlesbrough and. gfa^^ewr paradoxes abounded ,on

\stbnrv underlined 3°** urdav as Birmingham s

has conceded two goals in seven alter they had

first-team games.
first missed a penalty, then taiien 0-

Other experienced players like in eistra time.

MacPhail will be invaluable lo
gj mnulcs. Bruce add^. to

York's attempt to re^ the growing reputation u Nor-

Second Division but no one
centre-back

conld stop Mr SmA
likely new man fo^r Eland s

on the beasts of fleeting Cup
^yppld Cnp squad—birt thM his

hand-baU brought Birmin^am's

People's reward penalty.

Leaning against a waH in Ms Wright Sad * Straight man
cramped office be said:. However, Wright, arguaWy the
like this League's hardest shot and who
club bTse ours. It i« ^ iKue bit ^ ^nre m tbe
of glamour yon «ed pr^oi^ga^e a long rMge
people’s pnde and exwHiutment

gj^bdiell, blasted his spot-kick

Somehow one feels the words, ^hnost straig^ at Woods, Eng*

pride and commitment wm m jj„d’s regular und^studv . to

beard and shown, at Highbury shiiton.- and it rebounded to

over the &ext teotiiif weeks* safety* off ids Jofs*
vvrts. — iMtfcvnr- - »?**?•-• S5' Channon-^nd 'what a worker

Pefliw. fliis veteran was in the dinging

axsumJ.—toiete; AodenoB. s^wwm. —aodded oo for.MuQimni
Weodnek. NUMw

|

to put
.

minutes into extra time.

Wingers make gamble

pay for Soutbampton
Bv DOyALD SAUNDERS

Orient ... 0^ Soutbampton 2

CODTELAMPTON, who recently have -been attracting

^ more attention off the pitch than on it, can now

begin to think of a second F A Cap itmimph while

remaining in tondh with

Hopkins's drive came bade off

ihe crossbar 13 mmutK l;Aer,

enablrng Geddis to nod in Birm*
iogbams life-saver—tbe ondal
goal from a striker previously
unable to do a signfleanE thng
righc all afternoon.

Birminghmn enjoyed tbe edge
in tbe first half of normal time,
but Geddis missed a dose-range
sitter. Norwjdi could then have
taken over, buc Haylodc end
Farrington wasted diances. .\s
they tav in the theatre; “Ibis
show could run forever”.

the Championship pack.

The dressing-room nonsense
was put firnily behind them at

Brisbane Road,' where th^
ended Orient’s impudent march
on Wemblev with a thoronMiy
professjonaT performance, .that

quietly overcame Third Dhtsion
i^berance.

The foundation of victp;7 was
laid during a pre-season fnendly.

when Uwrie Mdklenexny. &uth-
amplon’s manager, noted Oriut s

use of a sweeper with their

back four and ij®, Jreqnent
release of either fnll-^ck for

ionportant attacking tasks.

Jackelt. SiertMg.

Skilfnl Silkman

So. Woen Holmes, a versatile

xce^er of Southampton s .five-

man defence, withdrew on FnMy
with a groin - strain, Mr
McMenemy dedded to bring in

and employ twoLawrence
wingers.

“It was a gamble on whether
our wingers were better than

their foU-backs,” explained the

manager. ** On the' day, tbe

longer the game went, the more
niir pair—e^wcialiy Lawrence-
controlled it"

Even so, Sonfhampton had to

deal with persistent Orient pres-

sure cOTedally rn the early

stages of each naif with Sntanaa

Mnnlnglwai. — Scaraan: Ri
toVort*. Wrigiit, Anaatjwe, Dair
fBiigan, lllminl. RaBMiicr, CtaiVa,
KRiner, G«ddi5. BopUM.
Noru hfa.—^Wooea: Ua»lod;. DomiK.

Braor, M«(rttaMn. Van ViVk. TWrbaui.
ChaaaoK, faTOngtos 0>ODOw« iBSau&J,Haitfurfl, Devmr.

COVENTRY
INCHED OUT

No chances

Ho* complaints, overaU, ft®™

illingbam. “Ipswich were the

Wijgan AUitMc.—^Tunks: CrRil«f
iBruce BoiW. cHy, W'atab, Meih*
ven, Lotve, Barrow, JoliiMoa, Newetl,
Ballsy,

.

CIiel>*a.—Wedrwelckl: T,cf. Rougrle,
McLaughlin. Wooil, Nevin

SpdckiiHn. DIvdii, Speedie iCuobyBb
62i, Ttiomas.

MARTIN X-RAY

Gillin

Sid®‘Mr‘'Pe?«^. addips thatbetter side hver 90 minutes,

beV^«:.-L»£ n^tfre^oi
his leading

•]^;"rer"io1?”coveted -by bigger

quarter-final replay with every

• TOofidence that they can build

on the defensive resoluhon

which earned them a goalless

draw at Portman Road.

John Gregory .and Al*"

MacDonald are available after

suspension, and Ipswich will be

iivithout Eric Gates.

dubs.

“I’m keeping «’eiyone. for a

promotion attempt, said Mr
Peacock.

Oakes is not the only defender

ruSSS'his CUP is*, as PoCS.

West Hem skipper Alvin Martin
will have an X-ray examination
today' on die suspected broken
nose he suffered during Satur-
day’s 2-1 friendly win at Crystid
Palace.

LEAGUE OF 1RSLAND. — AtU0B«
Towo 1 . BohriBlullHIS 3 COTk City
a. Finn Hwp* 0—OcorIiiiIj Uid 4,
Sjaa9*ari To*a 2-~-4M«rdv L'ld C.
urck*:k Uomr Farm 2. Hnler-
lord l.'td 0— S t Patritk'n Alh 0 .-

Sh->banrnc‘ 0—bhamcnck Ro«-t* 1 .

L'Cn 0—Sligo Borers a. LlmrTUX
City 0 .

mouth’s Noel Blake and Brigh-

ton's Graham Pearce will teslifs.

Ferguson's Tiew

' Bohbv Ferguson, the Ipswich

' manager, believes .Mark
f

and Trevor Putney will be nt to

"' nlav in midfield, and says;

beSi written off before^
this competipoa.

.
Wc

Bangers to come at os, we can

do it again.

Chelsea, whose development

SErprababK 'rein “lb
ftw the oHrtied Dmren Wood at

- i^me to SbetfieM Wednesday.

Norwich will be unchang^ m
: an”attempt to setde. they,

mara--

• then FAWtic agam.st Biimmaj

ham. whose only •" ao«V«

.rronnds Gerry Daly. who .
is

slrue^iog with hamstring

r • trou'We.

Blackburn's first jsoal'. Quinn

made it 2-0 before Kennedv nar-

rowed the losing margin-

B'rightoo. finalists two «awus
ago and remembered for putting

Sut L^rpool in «nsecutive

seasons, went, a
onlv four minutes at Barasiet

tvhen Pearce handled and Owm
converted ^

the
made it 20 before Ryans late

reply.

League leaders Everton pef™'*;

led Doncaster no mmacles, a goal

in each half • from Steven

Stevens accounting for the

vious conquerors of Queens Park

Rangers.
Leicester edged home wij

Bobby Smiths goal agamst

Carlisle, while Luton, another

first DiisioQ side hoping a

longed Cup run can lift their

moderate League season. d|^

posed of Huddersfield 2*0 with

Donaghy, for ‘he second, suaes-

sive round, coming forward from

dcfeoce to score.

League Review

Newport win at last

It h,d to happen eveoloaljj
,

S1V away draws lit ficrand.halt headerParUine. whose second-half header
cole- 9.Xrd.o1aced Swansea a dcs-

As Mills lunges in' to tackle. Shilton, Southampton's goalkeeper, dives to grasp

the ball from the foot of Foster during an Orient attack at Brisbane Road.

F.A. Cup and League football results

TA. CUP->3rd Rd Replays
BhwMiBra S TbnrtMaouui
Wtgu 0 Cliebtii

3rd Rd, 2nd Replays
BtmiiiioBani 1 Norulch .

li.e.t. 90 min*: 0—^0

4th Round
BarMlaj
BverioB
Crlm-br
Ipfwicli
LeicMicr
LalOB
MuDcbcirter UId
Nottvi FereM .

OrlMt
SbrlUvId lYcd. .

'"‘’ploSTPONBD'l' — ' DorllDglon'

ford.

S Brlghlon
2 DoiiNi>,cr
1 Wallord
3 cminnbaa, ..

1 Carltolo

2 llnddertrield

2 Coveairr
g WiniblMloB
D BouiiuHiioion
S OMIWRi .....

V 'Tol-

YESTERD4Y
FA CUP—4th Rd

liverpool (1> l Tottenham W 0

Rush

F A TROPHY.
KIV9'» .L^dii

-lid Rd;
MarInr,

—27J90S

PdStgowd:

CANON LGE—Div. 1
WBA OOPH

DIVISION n
Nona Co 0 c.-iarliaa

Sbelt L'ld 3 Wolttf .....

Sbn%vfbiUT 3 luUuin

DIVISION ni
BollOD . .

Rounumoulli
BradTorO ...

2 KollwrbaB
1 Pliniouih
1 S*»
2 NeStoori

BriHlol C. 3 Cao.briilgo
Milh\all 0 MolaaU

-ti S K, . ..

POSTPONED. — BoTvley T Derby.

DIVISION IV
ChvfiieT ....
ChiiUfffMd
ColcbcHicr
Crewe ....

ENeler
Peterboroogh
Port Vale
»H <»dn^

1

... 1

... 0

... 1

other M.ATCHES.—c. Palace V We«
” HdW >—H.brrg-an 6 . Crille S.

«tb R.I- CarilrnO fl.

• and. after six away
seven jnatdies, Ncwi»rt co]^ cave 23rd-placed Swansea

brated at last with their first perately needed pomt ^er an

League victory away from earlier John Hendrie effort

Somertoil Park—a W But Bradford still lead the race

Brentford, writes Bill Meredith. clftht pomt-v, and two ^ g«r

It , persobtd SrelS
; striker .Steve ham wSt^down'zn at Bolton to

four goals m ? row
5 couple of Tonv Caldw-eU goals,

after Tony- Kellow h
,..hiia Rnv^r« were rocked atafter Tony_ he iow
whileWrs were rocked M at

1 dll ui^i -7 -— ImH

and a^cErrngS’^effort'by Robbie the Fourth Division So"lhe^
^ke. ran into a coal ca^de at Cb^

Welsh club. SwMBea, ‘er, where «uart pAnother WclSi ciuo.
Jhree times in a ^

.
p^qrmeri u-ood^^^^

Prcriouslv. Che.sier had scored
•-•Division with a 1*1 ®wa\ niaw i«

-naU in 10 matches at
nmaw., leader, Bradford enlvj. dMi, a. «

** CxQ*

CiVSi-o.

SMin?«OrF IRISH LCg.—
i.-fle'il >~D 2a<iar I. ClmaidP 3-—

cS“n^Ci!iioasHk a-umc 0.

n’,-illen O^Nwrr 5. CairIrk D.

foiiiJSKd; Ci.’<-ri-iBe v CkawraB,
Parudaivn v .srt«.

fXTFR-cmr T'Mtvr.— Ciw
iltobc^ * zvrick CrKUiapper 1

iKBola LuingB:i.

FOOTBALL COMB.—ANPoat 0. Chd-
3^Wiifard 3. West Ham «•

PaatpaiiM: ^enrhamptoa v Fulbain.

ssp'd.iiSJiT'asss
field K

SoU'nTFIt.N LOE— Wt! APlW-
*”how s. SlKIOfi C 1—arwinwAJi

St3'irb"n*ie
"3—Dvdi;,*:

i^FarKT Cb 0. Ucllionbaro 0—
HBdn«rert 2. V-rftn

LJleertfr Lid 1—Reodirea i.

AndoBtr ^ Paala
**a 4 ,'Ti1 ’lofce Cniporl O—Cdinbrldne

i- 0, AiAinrd
Briiiipsinnp

C.mrettiuiT -

.

_rc1irMrr 1.

btidqe 'J^-Odv»p 1 . TlliiBtl O—Dja*
luaSle 0. Wairriooville B»lbd9<lwi

2, SaUsbut} 0.

9
1 awniiMfv*
1 Btin ....

1 airfwrflpld
3 Ahlenliot
3 Wfesbam
3 l«ri|Hj> ...... :
2 T**»i*i**^Fe 1

'raenONED* — Boebital« .» Hartto-
pool.

^bl^H LCBa — N«t. Div: Barry/lS*
Millord O—BrlioR Fprr% S. Bridornd
5 Hd^»rli»rifwg»l 2 . Pembroke t^~
Maektey Pk fi. Pi^n Talbul 0

—

puDUiaiHra.lli UaorlU e—Ton
Pealrv S, EMin Val« Q.

UNITED COU.vriEi; LCE. p™ .

Bourar 0. Lodh Buehby 1^—
Buckimluiu 4. 'Ebanbiiiy
i3i>«iibru e. BMdacIi u—Hotbradh, 0 .

%i».laM 1—Nm-vv,: P &. Brackl«y

0

—

b it L Corby 0. Wool Ion I—bi

\io(y 1 . Rjuodt s—Stamiora a,

RuUmrll 1

.

MIDLAND LNEERMEDIATE LCE, —
BirmlBBlniB 0 . Nanni. For S—
ci.tfRliv 3, WBa 8 LalwaWf _ S,
Oi*rby O—%VaKBii i. Notu Co S—

. Ual«M 1. Port Vaia. poavwrt:
Shrcwsbiiiv V Stoke.

EASTUI.N COUVTTES LCE---Br^*
bam Oo N«wirarke< 0i StWA*
msrtcel 1—HowhlH 1. Klrton^l—
Lonwofl I. Soham 0—MdTtb 2.

dtciwi o—Tiunoid 1 . Kanvkb S>
Cw: FeJuWBU'a 1. TIairee a.

FA VASE.—3rd Rd. Ord RepUvs 6nd-
bwy 1. VS Rj-ibr 0 **b
Rd, Cli*uer.1p-Sirret 2. Hrdilr.<naii, T

1—

Fcrd .ML-l 'Liv-TFOOH Di

Stor 3—Irthliniboro' 2. Harkn^l 3
>^lVvtbmsiiJwr Ani*Tt b. Ru4irl 0

T„ LqrA 1 "Buf^ T
Ijid 1

|^0«\ 2. Bc^kbifTiMcd ^ •

TimbndqF r^«>r^vfiinii 2 a

rm<hw 1^0 CbP(irqiim 4 *J« Tnrnnn*
mo 4—4ti»ini :hior Fm li CsunDulh

GOLA LEAGUE
1 Seartoreugta 8
a KlddennliHln 3
t BaUi . a
B Keltertag 3
a DagenlRini 2
2 Alirliwliam ... 1

.. . 0
POSTPONED. — .F«“S'W ’

alma, Caieahead V WenldalOBa.

Boraal
Bsaion Uid
Darrlord
Enfield
NunaaloB
tVc]imoa:ii
Ve-- . . 1

Maid*

NORTHERN PREM. LGE
Caole 3 0*w««try O
Urantham .... 3 Buxion 0
Mdllock 1 StaKa-d 3

,, a •ia*''inn'an . i
POSTPONED. — Baogar C. v Work*

•op. G.tiniiboreiigb t Burloo. Meaaley v
tiaulBpon.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prem. Div.
OMlBPirnrd ... • ClKlicBbam ... 3
Farahan 3 WUleabaU 3
FolkeKlone 4 Crawley 4
lla,iin>*a 0 AKaeliurcIi 4
KS SoiilbaioplM 2 King's Lyan ... 3
Trowbridge Cofby 1

Milnn- ... 1 o-d-.rwrh . 1

POSTPONED. •• Clouenter o Fnlior*
Wolllaa Uid * Sbeoabed.

CHEAT MILLS WESTERN LCE. —
Prem. Dla.i Chipp.'l»bai« 0. HMWDrt

0. Ci'.'Xi'doii O^Drilrea
1 ,

.Minrhfjd 1—Froma 1. Shrpton
Mal«-l I—M<-IKMinin 2. ClanHown I—Plynieutb 2 . Cllard,,2—TaiiDJM 3.

Pnullon S—We»,on.«-Mpro 1, SmUkIi
O.

6ERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LCE.—
Pmh. DIV! Bllkntav 3. Hay;-* 1—
a. sionrord l. Bp»m * E. I—
Cmvdon 2. Bognor I—Hendgn 0.

LmoiiMonell. 0 — bonon Wd 4.

. SorAliig 0—Walihamaiow 1 . Mh^ln

0—

WIndw * E. 3. Dotwieh I—
WokM-ihoM S. Sloiigb 3—Worthtiia 2.

wscombe l.

Div. I: CbeabaiB 3. Bartdon 2—
Famboroiigli S. Borcliara Wood 3—
Hertford 1. Maidenhead 2 — Hom-
dmrrh 2. HMUPron 1—Leaib*rbeod

1 . WMiblep l^~Ox<ard C. 0. Avaier

1—

Wilun e H. 0. Mel. PoUee 1—
Wplung 0. Klnoawnwn 3.

DIT. II North: H. Henipateod 9.
Heybridge 1—Khuiahury S. Ware 3

Leyton Wlagate 3. Barton 2 —
Saffron Walden S. Tring 1—Wglver*
ten 1. ChalloPt St P<Mor 3.

DIV. n Sootb: CambrrICT 2. Gravs 4
—^h-rWBV 1. nuB0-"fort 6 Dorklnn
O tJxlKld'nr 0—‘NcMbiirv 0 . Banotrod
]^_pr|rr .|i'*ld P. Mnl'-vri' 3 tLilr.

li.im 2, Mar^hJin Z—RuHUp 3. Egbrnn

SCOTTISH FA CUP—
2nd Rd Replay

iBTcr.POSITOIveD. — PpirmiiaH T.

3rd Roioid
Avr a
gji^ctilq 1 EoM Fua
Morion 3 Bugera
Kallh 3 Clydr
POSTPONED. — Abertun v AUm.

Alrdrla v Falkirk. Cendeabcatb v St
Mirren. Duodee UU v HlbnMea. Forlitf

V Oydebuh. Hanrilioo v CelUe. Hwia
r iBvemert C.. M^owhai* \
MolbertvaD v OumbartOB, St JonaHOM
V DundM.

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div. n
Awfaroeiib •ooott 0 Alloa
Qnraw Pwfc ... 't SreBtaouncmiUr ...

Mtubpo^ ... 0 Mnni^o%t
POCTTONED. — Berwick v Albto

DunlarmUne v E. SUrUng.

OHLONDON SP.ABTAN LCE. Prem.
B^conaOald 3o 8ROD Ba riiai

Burnham I . Hoowetl 2—Danaon 4.

That^an Z^Ngrihwocrt 1. H/ainwm
Abbwy 0 f-nrantra O. Beebtoa O.

H£LLL.\1C LCE.—Prem. Dlv,; Almond
bury Gr. T. WaHlngford 0—Olilcol

0 . WaDlaoe T—Fafriord 2. Raynen
Lane 2—MaMenhead 1, Sfaurtwood 5—^npcrmariae 0. Hourtlow 1

.

ARTHUR DUNN CUP. 1al Rd. ReoUys
Chlgnelliana 1. ForeMer. 3.

ARTHUR1A.N LOE.—Dlv. 1 : Bradaeld*
tana 0. .Ardlnlans 4—narrOviBiu 4,

Wikehanisla 0—^aptooiani S, Clil*

sens ].

S.E. COU>rtlES LGE.-DK. Is AiN^I
V laMee^pA msvghPlilflik 'T. A|IIIVI>|b
S. Ipwicili S—Cambriuqr 3. GiUliin'
...x e_r,nc|(CB t . Nora.*!^ _ .1—ham - __TatteDium 2 . ,

rorunouUi
ti«m 3, MUlvnll 0.

0 Wc4t

1. Harrow B
Bedlant I.

Dlv. II: Readlaa 0. Brfatol R 2—
natn 1. Tottcabam o—^WIinUPdoB 1

Luton 1.

FA vainm eve .—srd Rdt Norwlcb
2. QPR 3.
FR1&4DLTES—F-ltham

2» Caribalton a

SCHOOLS.—Cbhwpll d. Weatmlnun
Baoipion 4. Dr Chnlkoor a S^kln;-
bolten 4, HaileyhiiTj
ftveweel I. eateya. Bruton 1. IwA
Cfllrnc Yroohys Duford 5.
1—ajirord I. Pte-toii 1-^SF *“*SS5
I , Wfllltaam Forr*t 2->40nUBmoiao
3, Sldertanl 0—Sislndon S. EnHctd
n Slwiw ClIB! IPfciTICb A S
Sulln'k t, Nnrwlrh 0.

onirr matebaa poatpoiied

ei rt V- «i-4 t'

Ul-
“i»lej=l2i2[2 a Sa p* la le 1 =

I
I

slsIslaiSlsIsiSi^ls

This check (l-MJ agpUes to jUluiewooda, Vernons and Zetten c«u»ou only.

WiloMi: Halea. CogUe. Cun*
Fa«(er. Stlkman, Godfreri

Vsi,
-
jonra. DoemellaB.

Orlral.
niiiatiaii;._
Sowex inatrey
Bandrid.
Sootbamptn.—Sbilion: MlUa. Dennia.

CurL'a, Wrigbt. Bond, Lawrence.
Moran, Jordan. Armatronn, Wallace,

Non'League Soccer

PHILLIPS IS

SENT OFF

I

.Manchester United manager, re-
marked. “But tiiere was no way
we were going to give an inch.*

Mr Atkinson knows, like the
the rest of the 38jXX) crowd t^t
United owed much to Pears, their
reserve goalkeeper playing only
because Bailey was injor^
His penalty save from Gibson

in the 37tfa minute was a ssp^
piece of antidpation, but a fl^iU
one*haaded stop - from KfleUnes
25vard- free kick In -the 'second
half with the score at *2-1 was
extra spedaL

By NEIL SCOTT

By JOHN WHALLESr
Manchester United i,

_ Coventry City ,..l

directing the Londoners sldifuHy I IT may he that Mandiester
from midfield jmd the gaiw I United will feel that soccer

* satisfactory form
Bond further torwari judidd system after scrap-

SStod W^thS^qualiS of ^ enough to

fug. “ snatdied at half* justify a replay,

chances,” admitted j^nk Clark, After being “ fined ^ -three
Orient's manager. “They beat ns points asfl loamg the insriration
ftoxn two set pieces.” of B^n Robson for a lei^hv
Jordan headed the first for period iwitlb a broken esUar bone

Sonthampton in the 41st minute rftor a 1*0 League defeat, by
after the leaning Curtis had Covent^ two weeks ago it was
fikk^ on Lawrence’s throw. the_ visxtorr tiini to appeal
Moran clindied victory in the against fatck

50th minute, heading Armstrong's “They played 20 times betteil^
freckidt with sneh power that i£ against ns today thaTi in . the
swept through Wfimot’s hands. League,” Ron Atkinson, ‘the

. I' ! I

: ^ \{

I
Hi

'•n;!

'^port f

•wp—

Manfnl. job

. . „ j X ,.1.
of the orcumstances.

Barking remain rooted to the the visitors were 2-0 down after

bottom of the Servowann 25 minutes. Coventry were
Isthmian Premier Division 1*’’^,. and, after the

_ . i..,r
never

la midSeld

.. . . . The result was that the rein-
Nicky Phillips was disnussed forced defence, with tbe retnm

for dissent, and there were book* of Moran and Hogg, was given A
ing for John BoHe, Henry Qark a thorough testing "
and Trevor Burke. Paul McGrath did a mnfol
Barking made ten changes job lo midfield but Stra<*aa was

frotn the team beaten by Staines below par and Gynn and Adams
in the F A Trophy last Monday, did much to furtl^ the Coventry
.\mong five newcomers were cause.» " v-ssiSutton's marksmen were- Paul time it
Mi^rmpn fo» and Mark Golley. first goaT* in

Dnlwich, v ng third behind when heVdiM 55“ mdrate

Sutton and Haws, lost 2-1 at fSJ titWindsor, their first defeat in 18 a ba<^^*hedS<i?*League and Cup aames since ManrtiaK,.,. .

October. Steve Tomlin scored for the ,to . have
Dulmch between two go^ by J'P whM 'Paiil

Mark Franks.
* ^ ajded the second goal

Ian Simpson scored twice for miss, PMaltf
Croydon in a 2-1 win over Bognor. minut« before

goal in tbeir 1-0 victory over Gvnn found
ones w«“h, .whose Tow

turned m by Gibson.

Dwin Cup

FORESTERS GO
THROUGH

Gldaaii.

aS). Rfism

By Our Schools Soccer
Correspondent

Chigwellians' 1, Foresters 2

Skilful Old Foresters were
worthy wlnocrs of the Dunn Cup
first round replay at Chigweli
against the more experienced
Chigeurellians, who were never
able to take control of the game.

Francis, who played for Mill-
field last term, put them ahead
after SO minutes when he chipped
the ball from 25 yards over the
goalkeeper's head.

Tbe Chigwellian defenders at
this stage were in disarray and,

TODAY'S SOCCER
B-. 5i5iS:®* iDUesa stated

Nor.SS';^iS, «^3rd V
I

'*
1,-

<»**«Tipiiwi?h*l!“y

TROPHY
,

Osiort Dtd v

CfOWPi O. Inceii Ra ^MiCTa

the offside trap with a lofted
diagonal pass to Robinson, who
scored from dose range.

Chigwellians reduced the
arrears just befo.'e half-time
when Sydenham scored with a
powerful header from a come-
Foresters lost a chance of a

more emphatic victory when
Cabb bit a post from the penaliA-
spot after Elliott had been
brought down.

Ton'll. mrtrlnith—

Moki?. *“ W'tetloame v BUH*
.t.GE-r-Dlv n:

CAiandllaag.—D. Bratt: R. B-nnl«.
S'Scnh^in. 4- Payton. S. pnp|p«, hfrradM. _l.._ JohDwn, R. Tapper, 1.

rorosim.—-P. 4ndri-ar. n. Uanocl.
I. Foot. K. FarVp-. L. Gatib. t..
cniaa, ,v. FtMcw, M, Robinsog. s.SUuKL Jt. MonhaU,

LekrtWr
. Dmssur

,
- • Bladcpool ITI.

Ve°u? ™OPUY MaMHOBeUlrr*? '.'f c;

BMWS
J'jy VLfamiiig-ag. ba^,?5

prc-114 , , ^E,ypr-n,-'
'VraWiiog., Ba'Iow _! I

'
' '

'Ue

SldiKili. 2nd
^tfirrfnrd Balb.

hoiiBWaa \ Cup.—lot .Hi

HJBh. Sufolk^i,2 p.^.
S‘r j®“-

-V,
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John. Player Special Cuo

DAZZLING SHOW
BY CUSWORTH
BLASTS BRISTOL

... .r.

I , f
" *t>< jm

Lichfield junior

status deceives

The DaOg Telepnph, 23
Mondep, Jeaaarg SS, 19SS

'' ' ' <
Bv mCHAEL AUSTIN

Lidtfhld ... llpts Sideup ... 4

SAKACENS and Lydney are highest on Lidiiield's

John Plaver Cud wanted list in today's draw

By JOHN MASO^'
Leicester 43pts Bristol ...... 4

.^JBE most remarkable aspect of Leicester’s
demolition of Bristol was that it could

. have been even more devastating. In many
I^Tespects Bristol escaped lightly ih this

.-spectacular third round John Player Special
iCup match.

9 :

I

ki? John Player Cup wanted list in today's draw
|

after victory over Sideup on Saturday launched them I

1

““ sixteen for.
-r iack of a»tl»rity in tight!

a second time in three fom-ard work.

seasons Lichfield's fear is iasnSdest !

, . , . . .
pouodage to sustain their smso*

!

Junior clnh status nau&r- mage for eiahijr wt‘iTmte« against i

values Lichfield's first class ^vMtiy's_ ud the Giou-

1

. . . ,
eestcr’s thejr might meet. Sideup, I

idoas aoci SKiUSf orawn outplayed in the leosei cons*

!

toaether by Adrian Gould- »and^ the Imc-out aod pros-
i

. « ^ • _ t pered m toe scrams.
Stone, whose Mencan-style asIpu and Wisharr, Sidcup's

' BasketbaU

CROSBY

RECORD
IN VAIN
By RICHARD T.AYLOR

'TERRY CROSBY broke the
National Basketball

League scoring record with
71 points in Bolton's TJi)*

106 defeat at Manchester
Giants.

moustache contrasts with his I extent locks. three and
! ^ " splattered

a..«H-atian merhAAe inches lallef than Lewis.? Maunce Colclough nses

:iji
_
Nor is it greatly relevant to dwell upon Bristol’s

-.failings, in. part brought about by lack of suitable
•: preparation: More to the point, Leicester played
•V ruthlessly and entertain-

• r. »

GOSFORTH
PAY THE
PENALTY

IgARACENS, enjoying their
best season for five

years, achieved the only
John Player Cop triumph

ingly well.

Victory by four goals, a
tT)% a dropped goal and four
penalty goals to a try was the
biggest Leicester have
recorded in 136 matches with
Bristol — an emphatic warn-
ing message to future Cup
opponents.
Kevin Andrews, a past Leace^

(er captain of reiativedy recent
vintage, confessed tb^ fae was

THE .STRIKE FORCE—Underwood uses his
breathtaking speed to score one of his four tries.

ev^ resembling a s^rise speechless. As he took half
when beating Gosforth an boor to coovinee bimsdf and
16-13 in unusual dream-

!

stances on Saturday, writes
Afichael Austin.

With tile score and tries

me of tiiat stat^ this is not
striciily true; but 1 took the
point

In aS important areas Leicester
' rzaor shap, well organised

• 1 level, SariKens would have and. oudallyrthiaking and re-
'-'beea eliminated as home side acting more utnekhr. If some-
'-bnt David Gregozy kicked the thixig went wrong the revises
dedave, an^ed penalty goal ^as as de»^, tizro ^ spacs
with smn mimites left trfler

created eootiaoaUy.

.. Gosfortfa were marched back Sporting grace

...:20 metres for persisteat dissent

aii^ninj* co-ofmnauir, mo oui ms
manipidated at his

command — a land of benevo-
® dictatorship exerosed withgyfc-oo* .•”< Saracens a and sporting grace. He1- t_i a and sporting grace. He

SS!* «S3S-
'“’iIv Mde Helnies and ^yd Stead- Voderwooi the left wtng. was

loss’s tiy. Cnsworth’s strike force, his epetd

Austrahan jnethods. Lichfield’s giant at six foot four

UoUke some coaches. Gould- inches, hut mobiliw ruled in rhe

stone gices his forwards the

baD_ to play wth in training Fields,

sessioos sod simulates match Gentle persuasion
situations, demanding ever- ...
and safe hands to compensate ju^^d into a spiders «cb wi;h

Lichfield’s fonvards. esprci.^llv

The result left Bolton stiii
with just one win in J7
matches, second to bottom of
the tabic.

high for the ball—and
inspire Wasps to their

victory over Rossivn Park
in the third round of the

John Player Cup at
Sudbury.

Eiogcraft Eingatoa'a win .i:

b>trk nurkrrs Ponaaonth keev
them lour points dear but. uit,:
the four dubs below them j,-

M’inninc. the phouipionsbip ra. -

Slavs dose.

T. ,T. UobinsoR. who Ir;:

Soleot’s fighi aBjiBst bdiikniptr '

.

led them on the Ilnor wiih •

points in iheir win at Birmia^'
with their baA row. in which

| fJnWFT.T/S DAY !
*>*“ ‘o »l>'rd buiiu-d

Van Block. David Gouldstonc,
,

XxvPW J mJs\. X
, Xanrhejirr United, who woo .k

younger brother of the coach, i
j SonderlaBd.

! at REDRUTH I
^=~™-

Lewis bad phoned his capt.iin.
Broad, five hours before kick.

Sunderland.

Leicester itnn lit BracknrM.
drsprte ihe absriirr ps I'l-.

•••

\jii?lMn, the Fnsl.iRil tn:i. r-

nitioii.il who h.i>i n-'urnert •

.Ammc.i to see his {.ithrr who .•

S To withdraw By ROY ST.AVDRIXG \jndwn. rhe Fn-l.iRil tn:..r

Rtdroth IIPLS, Lydney 29
|

Arnmr.i lo lee hi^.'rhrr^^

porting Rfdswjx^? loop. ' even I It took Lydney an uncomlort-
nLM?Sfe

'

scored Lichfield’s secood try. ’able 3U minutes at Rodnilh after boutioK noncaater.

Broad played an iniecral pj.-t j
bclore their bjck row canic to FnuicH not

in si'ctory which must have
|

terms with the Iousl- biiH nnu
pleased one in)rrn.i'<er.il wins. ‘ v.'ilh Ihe pcI.ti-o. Thereafter, Crystal Palace lull the tn<r-t

.A pre-maich good luck letter iv,i«
. ihc-ir place in Ihe fourlb-round I

wi-r'anil of ,iM. tt',; -

tigncd “Simon Smith — Lichfirld , d-iw w^c nc&iiri'H both llemrl .in«l BirmiiiEluRi
Friars and England.” Sinirh be.-'jn I n,..i ii«u^.«ii «,.« in

* '** euhlJi. ihi- ru;v:'
wilh^the mars. Lichfield’s

fr.m
'-

e; J - . ! pack rin.:.!i hv.;.in to rn'\ forw.inl, I
P '

>iacnp. graonus in defeat ond
: (»i<« '.vjng ioiiurds lor

|
PjI.icp were marc iirore-iii'. •

ruled out of ncrt seawns com- - inli.-!,. !,i;;.iinit Hi.-mcl. .\i:jin-‘t IJirni:::.-

w’’ ' ElowcH hilisc'f. seutiliee to the .
ham >c,ii>rd.!\ t!ii.-.i lost j !,

frira. banieit and Lewis raa I „ j __p IhIucv'k iiirce i*v. i
loulcd out 1- mutuics from litri'

a*i*?aiSVenalu^ iViL-s.’ .uid in Ihe l.v.l
j

^nJ .Iwol on to wm h*- a sin,;'

.

^ ill* - .
minute he added .m iiii.iroh.Valy !

pums.

o» nen seawns com- - inli.-!,. !,i;;.iinit Hi.-mcl. AitJin-'t IJirni:::.-

-Ir , nnl's^iC:- hi’ I
ElowcH hiitsc’f. scutiMPis to thc .

ham >csii.rd.!> t!i..-.i lost j J,-

sJjorl s;de of .i f-i<-vi.-d srruro. (

i’-'-'V"
'

'

a-« «irt "• l‘d>»cvK three i-v i
loulcd out 12 miiuitcs fnira .lifr.-

nAn^h)? ^ criienl irA-s. .md in Ihe l.v.l
j

sinJ Iwiik on to wm h*- a iiit,; .

penalty bO.-L
t I« hn nannA .m :iiiirnS.iali‘ .

POIII,,

HWlrr, «. B-iilr-. VI ^k.* niu IS I

lews. V. Din^s; p \Y?«; p. Dw-.-
F. CiDdora. n. UnSj'i, C. A'V:i.' »
Pnr.. S. ChrUSBpirr, P. Bnu.-i.

nplrrre: C. ilroniwrli .Cieu.i-k'.;,

Sstith injury

Gddbia,

as breabtrtalring as the fighter
jeta be is learning to fly. Impor-
tant as DaderwoM’s fear trice

: and 1B77, conld be fontfven for* « oe on loe same mgn revcL
^liaving a erawing phoSut ab^ Tben there was Doaty —

'
'-Jauideo dubs. Tb^ bane fallen WiOiam Benry Hare — a^her

Es, cira
conm

winners {n 1976 were, I thought his

for* to be on the same mgh
general ids
Dgh leveL

BENEVOLENT DICTATOR-—Cusworth manipulates ti>e ball like a puppet to
set up yet another move.

BATH’S LI3IP

TRIUMPH

' at the first to Waapa and to «a«fi tt>e ranks «C abdicated
fiariequcxB in ibe past two mteniatiooalx He OMitrlbiited a
teaiwHifc IkOe nutter of 20 penats from

.:-?w §rSSdtSML la the final imnne^ wm
• 5w as time^. in liveipoid.'s 16-13
^wm ovtf Lradon Scotriili sdiile for Cnawortfi and campany
Steve Ibemas acored 18 points ^ tocceed as they did there hM
in Coventiy's 424 win at <<> persistent grafting else-
pljnoiitb.

— ' ' ’

Sunon i

Plyinoiitb. where: if there is a better dob
enOrt. «».. 9.*CS ® England than Smith,

4k snffered a^^^der injury daring the^^ner^
K^¥’iS‘Si3T.«;
Enidjuid's macdh agahat Prance .... . ^ ^ ,
•cTvrickieBham «n Satatday. At .X fe. ^ratei.

Stoop fiding wen ratpect daring It" "SL^- * ^***
^ omT-oa o . wv. fv .

• S0dl. ra>nVvlteH9 I Btf Ml ll r^W^warnmmP^
a 29-22 defeat by Barleoaino;

ENGUSHMERIT
TABLE
»«*» V
nwDs, PAH ol

IspotoMion
- wtaw 7 « 1 a«o viT «T.e ^
-KotcMitea raeaias aa.w n
tTnimwiii r aaot o<i ac «e-«7

'nawmvb' 5 8 0 4 ae «a eo, ^
^)tWHma 7 4 n 8 »0 99 97.14 k
'NerttnivtM 6 8 « 8 «T M .90

Wairrtoo. 3 1 0 1 14 45 90
.UiViVOOl 8 2 0 • »li 49- 88,88 S<

ago, retained tattered remnsirta
of dignity hp baoncing throogh
a ooo|de oT cndldea fas’ the ciy.
Vor^y had been punoaieut m'n cmltor “score" ~ dis^kmied
because the flag was up on tbe
distant touch.

Woodward, who ran as effeo
tlv^^ as anyone, dienpedi the

I

goal for L^c^cr. Wimams. the
I
otoer py aeprer and a fonner

I

Welsh sqiud member, rmnind^
evetyone that 'fie is far from tbe
senior aUzens' land of Hare aad
CuaWorth.

By A Special Correspondent

Bath.. .24 pis Bern* Hill.. .3

"I’ ,

W..W.
I

IVd V i«OPt»’.

• I- i fan WilJiin^. sit fiil!-bai.k. rnuallv
|
l.» -.uniiiiMUain .uu-h e

impo«.i*il his prcsi-'iar on Redruth.
]

On counlii'Fs ocr.isiens hr step- Kdonun lu ..O:—t.,- '

ped laio line, riiabiine Lvdncy I r.^« * up. iin-iiiAit i..

jai^ lii 8^ 'll* • WAKCiltf l%Ks A49 * a»A t/*sUD k ’ *

to spre.ut the ball wide, and hts I iv.s..k&r.i i'nis.14 \o ’*.*•.
v . .

plaokickinc bronchi ihrcc non-
!

i* •* '* L.ri.i.» L^.»«--iPr ikt.u.-a
y ally coals and j romersion. FIv. i

hair John Siitillc dropped J goal.
I
•! >«ii .>n—«.i. lai, s; luwi,

Redru'h strucS'rd to ovenomc unhum ii. . ouev.^ cxar,...-
two self-inflicted handicaps whi.-h !*i-, •-'•‘i luiims uj—oirv.--
seriously prejudiced their ahllitv I 'Jx’j

to star in the hunt. Thev Kicked luiuroeu piiinuuiii lu.*. t .»ii tpimii..

jBt s competent place-kicker, which

Lasting glory for

beaten Bedford

]gERR\ hill, the little
|j,g i,n,,ng of tbe heel was un- cnwai i^ii o4. kir,-r.iii h..:r • r.

villase dub from the dermined.
Forest ol Dean, did much to For all thaL there were excel- vi, iirmiii* 'ri— i •

enhance tocir reputation and leal ‘ries by Simmons himpcif ajsBVh ,
•

state a claim for higher rc- .***“ by Phil EUioiu the Bccnnd m, imh sa.

cost them at lea^t 10 points, and vuii'* ir.iiio ,rm>ud:
scrum half John Simmons was so

v'

rloselv watched for feeding that ir>i!* ‘n^ -.'ip*' i‘>-^c»!nB!!.'.-i

_ - -
, .I- '• oil • \Pll hinom T;<-—IlnmrM';

For all thaL there were excel- vi, iirmiii* 'ri— i •

ajABVh',.
state a claim for higher rc
cognition with a spirited per- half v-ielding 2B points, and with

Y.\CHTIXG

Ian SevTnour, captain of the ii. a"-
viiiting Gloucestershire Cup k.

*'

holders, asked lor and got a
supreme effort from his pack,
and Ihe coterprixe of flv-baU

V 'SfeicS matter of 20 points.V“ -Wpoibiyd. W , UoderwoM;
7 4 P 8 380 99 97,14 R ^

6 8 « 8 «7 *4 .90 g5“JJ4i«u*4- J- I, Aniial

2 101 14 45 W D. SaerpB; A. s. IFcIsA Cup RoFiew
8 2 0 9 85 49- 86,88 g^' A- jt85S*’M^lA.P"g*"L. S- — - '

>«8M *ooI PONTYPO(
Xedtoid »0«« 48 099 O BiArao. A. WAAr (Lm.

*. s * * * vi

By CHARLES JUAD^LL nenu. who included nine inter-

, ...... .
nationaJs, look an\ thing but the

Bedford ... 6 pts, Waterloo ... 7 ecKhu^'.
^"’cless. all-round

jgEDFORD. with a fine sense of occasion at Goldington %i?“Spur. captain of the
Road, filmed Saturday's John Player Cap third 1’’*/!'“*^ aoucestersbire Cup

round tussle against Waterloo on video for training JSpSme effJrt fSm*"his ®5ick.
purposes; but it might well r-i j: ;r ,. '!l®,

co.toppri^ of flv.baU

ho ««o/t fAf. tKo *“ .season-, Earlier, he kideed Orchard Uwis ud fuU-back Jeffoe used tor the awarding a pena1t>* goal. PoweJl deserved more than the
of medals. prospect et the ^l„5S?riv ^1'* manageT— p

A Jeme try by Maurice Cotter
^

stnieezed Waterloo through iidty ones. That ^s Bath had problems almost from
any predjcuon.s that their deosive. the start. Within seconds, their
heavier pack, with two classy* JSr""rd.^. Kn: k. c«ntiirM. m. '•If’’*" Rounie Hakin.
lock forwards in Syddall and muscle. He Ftruo-

' o" A!K; Ew ftSSiirhid rS?V£resistance ,m the mud had long
vV* J- dre.s«.ing room hooker Rob Cun-

since been confounded. '• nmrham. who suffered a hairline
Bedford’s heroes as » ofteu mJ tolerv^l

“
this season, were their flankers. c®«b«». me iniervai.

Phillips and Beonclt. teasers —p. ). WAta-teid iLonnoni. ...

fnrmance aiiinst *^Rith thA cenmne pace right wing Mark

K“piaVr'c5? arav '“A*
YACHTING

They never puite looked like haTAlin^ ?goa^^
causing a major surprise, but Rrdnoa.— \t. do%.h!im! m. strims. D ?• ’I,.-.’;'::!’

thev made their dluanous oppo- v
r-T '•..

nenls. who included nine inter- rVut* r. kmm T^eii.bii j kuio .i.rrsi»>. 3. jS«.ij i

nalionaJs, look am thing but the ""c.lri^.’ p.
’

part by their tireless, all-round . >74afr-—*• wi^-ihi »c. pdw-p'i. k. x'l^rnMn,—.Vtniuaau i r. r.fi.-i.'-

MlhuKiAsm rrlfr, p. ..RirtArtx, _M. J. I: Frilin. 2s CUoU-'d 3 I'.'iPrtrr. P. RiHi«rdx. M J. !iD»*>. I: FntHn. 3i CUQlB-<d 3 l'.‘i
*.iiillv, P. Hmi>>ll; R. Tr.iff6rd. P. He •-

] hAMlIcw i Larr-.'ill. O. Krn..'.
Hininm*. ,i.aifci. a; M-.idan». 1. U
CArpntrr, i. Do-mpr. I: 11 K.ikun.

aoivd^iMp^ i

Rplrm t D. L*b|i» iLiiiir* PctiMii. rn*. 8 . Waylartrtr i P, ii’.tpa»i. 'li
CruMM. 3. Uwi* I as. pearcr.

Rugby

A, J. - . ,
heavier pack, with two classy* k. c«t,ir*. m. '«if’’i'

Abdicated international lock forwards in Svddali and
—Hare ... a little WUkinsou,

,
w<^d strwele aU S: o" §lfi ftS

Gloucester power

swamos Richmond

this season, were their flankers. Cobbat.

Newport fate is sealed

POiNTYPOOL

MARCH ON

Phillips and Beonclt. teasers
from Bedford School, who
cleaned op spectacularly around
the fringes.

I
Phillips. 00. who has been nick-

named “Graodad’* since the aee
of 18 m his Northampton days,
had what he readily agreed aifter-

By DAVID GBEEN
f-. Nnrpnt... 12 pteiS. Wales Police ...15

;
jGODTS WA££S FOLECEt on their first-over 'visit to

' Ro&iey Parade, produced a . major upset by
nircowily deservedly defeatisuT Ifewport by a goal
and tbiree penalty eoafe to . . ^ _

,

'APART from South Wales *“i•^ Police’s 15-12 wia at
on the open *.de,

N«wp^_ tber^ liDeoat possession

Not oolv did FhiUips cause
surprises in Saturday's

HODGKINSON
LIFT FOR

NOTTINGHAM

Not con>ineiDg
So it was nnt one of Bath’«

[more fluent Derforman..es. ai-
Ihoych the Jjl.li managed to

I

resist Berrv JiilVs iearjwj\
tactics and 20 on to win co’n-

by RUPERT CHERRY
Gloucester ... S9pls, Richmond ... 0

Q|.LOUCESTER'S powerful pack had no difficulty in

laying 3 foundation for the route of Richmond
in their ord-Ilound Jcim Player Cup match on a rather
sticky Kincsholm pilch,

—
r. r . . , ,^ - ** Icd^ue, who h.id ser\*ed the

Indeed they cuiild afford to ball out to him. made the ne.;r ,,
.1 - jituL'Cto uic> oiiuiu IV I uui lu miiia njciui; iiic fill*-;

7 u
’ 0*1 cDiiv'mun^lv.

j
j^-gve out Pliil Blakcivjy and

|
uy brc^'.kins irum a tapj). ^

f. n I I, r '"ru • Still provide an avalanche of pxiiahy hLr.hj.d a -.crce.i of tu;.

“i* "^t- Dosspwioii lor their backx who »«™s- making i.ic tuuc!i-

SdiWeppes Welsh Cup third Nottingham 15 pts. iir^u"nd%k.ju. wpeciallv js the Rlchmon’d «" Hhee’s tr

back-row* so ofteu looked vul-
sa-ual.'^LlMyUi^ won backs, but be also won ao \YTIEN Rob Andrew with- t England oerable.

« j , work of (
fortebly agButst jiraior dubs astoaisbing amount of possession drew in the mnrningr

Ranker John. Hall had opened the .
Both .sides suffered from an i^^ck-row by

na to oroiM huVn I'J’’ *hoir backs who making l.ic tuudl-

nc.« S.flgr,l^-.^pla?eO nn^ ^Tn c 'H. r .1 u-
lant part and demonstrated his devastating. l-io. Smith Prefaced his pa c

oJI-round skills. especially js the Richmond >n Fnce s tr> by pultiHB Moi-jj»:-.

fi'fd

"* A ^ . *- *— J ^4fM - *-• * A QOLvi

Llaudoveiy writes David
ac me DSCK OT «e ‘-neou^ Nottingham reshuffled

.
j SamaOnfi forw»a. preasure SS!^^ ~z f™®

•'•wfwl -rtmiiiiig mvePtiiVBly attigc^ gM to aoore. Bwhoft Geoff Davies. John Per-

omild oveibadl the Polices Harris oouvoted Doaoean's tiv — — -
• Mvlv lead. Croat near ffteitosts after which
- aincA of tb9 aaoBud half ic wts afl.apM te Nypmt. To QUARTER-FINALS

** ?hm Mice^ maSOifioeiiK try when Danid’s brffliuM. br^ sSXSE. _POBmwol__y

a fraoUc, passiooate game.

Predictably, the maidi boiled
ever 20 mmutes from time with

gave -tire goalkicking role
to Simon Hodgkinson. the
youngster responding by
kicking .N'ortbampton out
of the Cup.

S
cnfwy ano. alter togtand oeraoie. work of Gloucestpr’e hriTUi -

anker John Hall had opened the Both .sides suffered from back-rmv by AConn" afliir atry count with a rvpkal cureins mabilili- to time their passes so ! u-jrd drtvi>
elTori. got the second himself *b.*u the ball in flight beat the -.u . . /With a weaving run through the defender, and toe many runners • neir octeiin, ,oo, was tar t.-»i

heart of the defence held the ball too long. However, strong for nichmond to mai,..*

A dropped goal by John Hor- tjouccswr scored five tries which much n«dwjy. The b.-st Ric i_-

prop fonvjrd

Cardiff v_ Weatb; Pontjpool
Swansea: Btidgead v Seven Sisters

: ;dSe«^he!d OWL ... ^ » ^o^nS. ^ SS^V^ri^LV.
I ’Wonmim?n caBoeCted •cnon" fiuUips amveew^
r pufie •opariorto * mfeed
UaSB&ta’ltfe Mortaa penal- pendriea Calaid's n fine en^ Idas and Jeff Squire, two oonver- police

fanfHifn^T wjNMfaiiig trm SO yards ^and, 10, mutes sions from Peter Lews and a to tb.

'vng e.vpectantlv

vShSTSI However, after die* inXerad Crilard levelled Mike Goldsworthy

-V.'Jte^drfS'JSl CoH^ -as. —and Cardiff

- ^Sinnii Widdir penalty awkward match at

iireBiaiate. Newport drove tbe Police bade 24-6. Gerald Cordl
A-f-C08M>e was au one mlline manLc. wWrIi 'BUmH

Price broke dear and ev- hplm where they are unbeaten
changed passes with Ian Smith smee Seplembcr.

?:^,SSS*w«sSw irreaietaifc ^ Conlle. Mark Ring Firm preference f
dj^ptfve wind at their taci«. '’nH-r.-.

fhoiteh, die Police with joUnig mmla, yfiaetk Wood and Adrian Healey scored tnes ^ u j
looked to have just the sort of

•* - y?*V**yi A«b«tft of their and Ba^ were pi« dev ^ and the Inevitable Garetb Davies Watoloo, who bad had a run pack needed to fashion riSonLT;J«R8ted. hauled tfowa tune,and a£ain. But Mdmd four penalties. Newbri^e H successive wins bn^eo in the mod.
Mrfonnance by finally miiupry. to «Pl*i w* two penalty goals only by B«h in tirt New Year, Cannon snd Newman took thr

-' SSr iSSSto. *1lDS»n. vrtose ^stiyete^^ 1^ were_^
.. .>T«on- Pn»e lineoui possesstoo and

4sr-M. J. T,rti».‘.* ft] for Price to score. Tim Smith. _ c.i»if*rtBr—r- smnn: o .\in-3 -!i,
moBP. T. Ruck. «. who had kicked an M.--1V penaki*

5'.a.i:'n“’\.. Ci*
p**.‘5.’;;

'-I
R. D I..PI.A .

fioal, made his third conversion ivn-. R. Pa«.iii 1 . or.« n urj'n'
^ r.Iftucester rested l- femh. > 1 . 1 .innc.

- — their case, -is well they might. , ff!’'*"’!?*'';”'. n. mr-' «. rvani-<-

.

The sturov scruin-h.ilf Hanna- ‘.fl-h. s. k-i.- t. t E.-n» i*

^tPOKT fnrd bad rndclv pushed the b.ick- !•^ 'mv aside to iwore Ihe first lr>- n U '

...

rhnvv,.-, from a scrum near the line. sou^ofT^*
' ^’*'*’‘'*** u..»crrL-i

?:SS2fA? wSSSTF:^‘i^S5r*^^!Saf* £ Bnmiwy playing Seven came to oothing as chances weni

V
,

P-rf-nnic: .vet'll:,

OTHER SPORT
IN BRIEF

RfftprAc: D. M. MolihrMs aOrrpL-i

;
: Udk» looM - dangerous but

YACHTLNG
IN MAIU.NA

wMc^s^ Close to live \V/^ -f-7<B« -m -f-ao-e-vn-Mw -w-kZ.
fore cun- -

NoWngbam, whose smimniag- Brh.‘^'TJ!tAi^^!^°'ji,r tT CXtft/UXSOZX S ZrZZZTTXOffZ
IStii^ “ncede'd ^7’ ti»" . rhanSv anything Hiere, gradually i*- cuiuias.. ^ -won.viptKt toy feel that they! Bb^bbo.-^. itooe tokreimi. uig inside Key for his

Cup and Club Rugby Union details

I on top in other departiMnt«. BOWr qand threatened to run a%vay with
the tie in the latter stages when prOOential .nationm, twrus.
(he ^Idstock brothers and Drane Jnu-«
oeark- trussed the line. jcewisiMiq) as, j, took (Oaninei ly

By PAUL RYLANCE
Hull K.R. ISpls, HoR 0

thrccquartcrs were constantl--'
under prc&uirc but tnaniiged lo
cause ftorae consternation.

RSN FlATHR SOCIAL
CUP-^ ^

4 PHffto M.... 3
• Wt»lBO. A

SCHWEmS SCOT33SB—
DIV. I

MIDLANDS CO. S4>tiBi«a
' “ cxDB_OMto *7 . CMMM 4— BaSSpto 24

,^®“"® 45-sTfwe n, making progrete” aronnd“*rtie u^““ao,lj! three I^onths at snow- Hobin^n's pass. Prohm picked’ lb
TAB185.—fc»T Ti««on IS fringes of the park. There w-ns «vn!wnif^Sli4; ni*"7 'nr?*r'* covered Boothfeiry Park 00 and plunged over. Then Harkir

SSTuS. • I"’®*- toe. tbat^St boS side Saturday ivhen he was and Atoler sent Hogan charmr.g

CertaiiikSheiT presented with the John
‘"S

WAFFd ^ maintained- “ Plavcr Special Tropht.
.

..
no doBbt bv tfac one-sided goaL ' 0*^1 l®=5’ ?W« ‘Cjgherxi ^ controversial character with Ja the /ord mmute. Rovers

—Sb5i?i^QS?" **"r '• -A, a long disciplinary record. eoUected loose ball, Hogan’s
QrtPBWjT 3ar8ia«n«i^^J3n? Croeitfialgh succeeded r. arwiey jcomoI roiacei 9. p. Watklnson «<; m.ide captain in pace carried him through a yawn-

attempt? ,'.?SrtSn?^6 November. Rovers have won eery mg gap- and his long, hangin-j10 . OBWBie o-^owioau. 15 c*j4i„i ^dgkiosoo (3? and Draoe had a I-SSSTm. match lince aod he has beca a P??® fell nglit into the lap i.f

‘V* ,A5k. to— jpo pvr cent, record. Hodgkinson o>l.-ntiei» LNDonn modrl of hard, but fair, plav. wingcr uark as he sprimed to tile

B. O PB wSSSSl * n!S5SSc5SlaS^-tl** ^1: ?!» ,
fiwpped a goM all^T Only io October Rovers, having conier.

"?*lS3S2tmff 7®- ^Newtor 4—^ iTjiminr™ 7-
ai^BlESSiio”? ®«to» sail Nortbards masterly pick-up and 76^^cSiJ^‘^ 77I-E«I?^^o^ a 12-0 lead in the York- ‘ton KRi-^ajrtijnB; curn. K.^^,n.

o. ov« Strrfm to
o

*"*• «« »»» an attack* iM^SH’*^2(tS3i shire final, were overrua by Hull.

innca CUP^ ****• Ctowh. 0 . siBUHtam 0 . SCHOOLS '‘tt^atJ®** near the North- los-Sirwx iss. h«u, jo v-iclory on Saturday — their h«2I
i7i Oj^voi** I nuinrt .WEST . a**®* ?!”• to- ^ tonBinjBoa i4»- pcmr cup—r. wmii fmerr p.-rto first John I’laver success — was iibi;.—

K

cmii'e ischoSHU uii; Eta:.-,

Determined lackUng b.v Cook

oSiaiAK^ZZLaa lutain— ——«s
totato Stfag "Z *

I

MBRrT Ty
I

BrIOvvMtcr 4
I
Esmw Uat*

I

EsmeirOi 14
' hcDMoa 16.

Al gSr^rnttW'*’-
IS wSrtMWPWB ...

a CoTcnn ~—

•

WALES
emu,-- Ab»TBiaBi> 8.
-AbffrBvoB QtUiff, a. Na

13 V,wtr- *“---‘-32 H,iS£fc“8S “Timiirffr^
M '

io wmS*^ MwloW- -to—fito
fessyrvk

~ -”Sgjrtnwi*^i w* 10. Nurtnur 4—P i.

WBldJ b. ^ .

berM to-
Uh » ftawnyf Vir^

7i ti* 9b
Cl*UB*~^kWQ A SonbfiT^it PqUc* ^ Ikbbn Ra T^T^lfil 5^m-n.rVjw ,

* — = • « n— MUAfeC B CaBbUlb

i5T»anwiiuu^^%r f*>an fast season’s semi- „

26. Slob Ancal

fiCBTOPES_^TireLSH vug o. o«.
^ Abb* BP^n^'N'toaraww i4-

"

•
. _ &A Ktt „ toto to-

• toMttf M hmWw <aA«—RBoa a Sc«i«m pqUc* 8. tgSgf Whathe^otUn^iaffl have
iw—g • * rimiii-*' »-•--*1 , *'^52? jS‘-pr-Slg*y‘ 1,'Ba^ (tonford, SI— gE

.
to. Ge^-J Hurodw aB-round atrengtb to go one

ffWvnt IlgaUfflES BawSiSonUP'* Siilto* 8 (anBr Nonoa 14—o itpOelBijiw I-r. J^erpl ris ii^^n Man-* Gb War,Bn toe odds ag
: .CLV». mAlVJMM Spm cm caimdea; _

s

w^ Combe Dovn> 10—Salmbr'dq,- rr 17. 0. K EdwerO’*.. Cjibip Hill IS—BH-iSr «»ein.

8,^^^ Bk ja Wianriaw 2S| "L O WealckB4n>- -A?™** \Wtn-T 3—Srrourt 17. BWctaani 10. C,S «. M Rpnmli<f». EiIIim «—-*i go. NaniDnbMii M. Dninp- s
CmillifcB ftri: l3 W7V*toi e»»* s| DORSET « WILTS RO CL-p,—QIP-

oi!ut'«’ o”‘‘r n?M|o%
MgHhiw > (• Sttr*MTt.l” ’hAip

*bbo« 16, N iMBinjRoa 24.^ pfemr CUP—p. wmii fprnrr p.-rw first John I’laver success — was
riy*a a

"—oeiiooBt "hetber NotUnriiam have aoite so. d. Alexander miohopf p*tv» is— all the sweeter
ftS5” J’ 5Z“ SI s^-ro^nA So»iUi.t«e««Ui»»_27. D. Hi^:. m Joe TOCeter.aB^^nd rtreiwtbtogoonestage rnieSSJco' 75ppi.Sri.e"J WaUcinson marsh.illed the

(urnoep than last season’s serai- v srud nutsbnoon to—l. po-wer of forwards Broadburst,
final « open to eoDjecture. But ^V*c' Ema. Burton and Mil’cr lo mini,
the aiTival of Moon and Andrew "« icwhiTn ae_ p. spreadbomsh raise the threat of Peter Sterling,— who may *t«y at Beeston 'W«neni 19. e. sirudMUk iPrmitiu f^aW's mercurial Australiao Test

VOLLEYBALL ^a^™-bair.

ah kaoi, LbuIim. O'Hjrd: TotiIjaMnnsq: Edmnaitt tDaanjii a4i. p.-.
tne -icX, Row, Crooi.«, Pri.vtor. Dl\Dnr-

RcfcrcB.' G« Wdll (LriohJ.

!>crum-bair.

to- ' 11 mart* -a tltHwoWoe .._b> a i^— OaW: uiniborM 18, woonoa

SRS&A'm south-west
.. S* ffy.” rSi! CLCTj-^alBWwBi 10. Mi

SSTliiC’- lS
*• T. aimesWMh m. la
^ wibuiT BriaMoA •*» '««» fforaeta R« 18. Posnon

I I PedwoM I,od>le 3,
CJipIral CA LrrUk 2. Micnno T—
Mini-Pe«'er 1, Ponir 3—Li\,-n^ol .1

heookiirld 8—RnarK 0. Spe>xlwell S—
Man of match

RUGBY LE.\GL1S
TROPHV.

cily^rci.“"“
**'“

VESTERDAV
.
MLK CUT CUP—PrrUlfl. Rr!-

te.-d« 6B, nr ilqrnd b. Pdklnopril! B^--

lii£'*'u «*nnor««»

UffDa'-^ 8Mdl***i*eS^

B4$n Mellrr TABLE.—vitBloD4-MaiB ClAm.^^jnbome IS. ev mi ouiIi 0.
4 , Si ITBB 9. DEI-ON cou-vn- IIM-TLI, PI 4

SOITTIT.WRST Credlion 14. Newirm llibnt 6—CraUUlIlWI»l 1 nteock 21—lirtwidne |

cm*. FalBWBBi 10. M Anotvn 10 wmB la.
BfTle 18, FlyiimA Attn Sa 10 Wbab- D9VON OOLTS CUP.~4b4
oiuv Bofaeti Sea 18. pmuomB ssaatm oitrfniniatwi 8. Terauas Atb 4.

li. Hi-ti'i,." ij.* Rrookiirld ‘ 8—SnarK '^0.'' SpeiWwII S—. Phil HoCUn MOrcd One-RovCra raw e HalHix. Ljif-A| >• 'Fr':--r-taci'

Wan!.' » •v*'*""* 8—LifferpBQi 5 ,fv 3od modc anothor but Paul ** 'maI"" th.v.. j.m. sn. t.:ci.

J:
"

-llTkln hjir„n,m.h,lf,w.klhc JiASS?*.
-

; RO.AD RITNNING m.iii nf the maiLh award bv a so t to*. iMmn v oidfiini. \vorv.in>il

'-r^3iw?r‘"J.’ Bin-?' n '\<nni-.'**
.M.ss 10-MILE B4CT M eaiiiprhe»iii. !i-.iaiice. Ap.irt from being cen-

,

R-erBB.2o. caiwora o«d«i. ’=rr-i?aJS"'.N^Troni" 3*;S:B>8̂ ffoe New Zealand Test SSSSSSd L

PmI* 0‘

RO.AD RUNNING
M.SS 10-MILE RACE M ealllprhe»lli

r* A
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l,S00m RECORD
By KEN MAYS

70LA BUDD proved that she is no longer

the shy, frightened little girl that

arrived in Britain last year, surrounded by a

controversy, when she made her indoor

running debut during the Pearl Assurance

National Championships, at R A F Cosford at

the weekend.
Miss Budd. 18. now heavier and taller than when

she left the Olympic Games in tears after a tragic

mishap with Mary Decker, showed that the Los Angeles

incident had left no lasting
j

Kinch, who had u> mUs the

effect as she pounded her (

bare feet to a United King- 1 withdrawn, after Wirmms her

J ,, - -rtA 1.
seroi-tiaal, with a recurrence of

dom allcomers l,o00 metres the problem.

record of 4mins ll'20secs. - it w?< Jonathan Ridgcoa, IT, in

_ I the tjO metres hmrfles woo:
It was the after-race Press i pleased the selectors most as he

j

satherinS from which she reversed hl.'S Coslord Games

emerged no longer reticent

but flS & 10rtnri(filt wooidTi Conmonwulth* Games cbdaijsioa*

by baadUng the Fuss that fol- showed a return to form with a

lowed her first race in metres or

Britain for seven months, i'™*® |

It was revealed tliat her FoUotnilg h02He .

falh?r, Fra^ Budd, bad sold
Albuqerqae, New Mexico.'

biS side of the fanuly f^d to a g Banner, a tvianer at
i

Sunday newspaper shortly be- Cosford earlier this montb,
fore Juiis Budd was due on the

; /rnished second in the indoor

trade, a revelation that would mile bebiiid Sydney Maree, the

have upset roost teenagers. ; ^utb African-born athlete who
Not Miss Budd. When asked: !

Steve Oveu of the vjyrW
" Was sbe aware of what her •

metres record for a week

lather bad done?” iwhich in- * J'®*’'-

eluded the accusations that her i Maree won the event m 4min
coach Pieter Labuschagne had ^ 0l-31sec with Loughooroush
been instrumental in the familv I based Briton Buckner followins
breafo-up'. she dealt wirb the ! him borne in -Imin 02- Nsec at a

question like a veteran. I mceUin^ in which triple Olvm-

. , , . , pic sold medallist Valerie^^sco-

Fliudmg speed Hooks won the WOvds in oo-60sec.

-J .1— I FEf\BL N5TiqNAL__ I N D O OJt ,

V.S. Goli [Lavn Tenni§

WADKINS McEnroe resists

Medr challenge

Anguish and elation . . . but both expressions signify victory for Zola Budd
(feft) in the 1,500 metres final at Cosford . . . Heather Oakes in the 60 metres
final at the same venue . . . and Ireland's ^rey May (right) with a record-

breaking run of two hours 28min Tsec in the Osaka Women's Marathon to

beat her successful 1 983 time by one minute and 1 6sec.

DECKER
SILENCES

CRITICS
^TARY DECKER was
’*

forced to silence her
American critics for the
second time in a month
when she returned to

indoor running at the Mill-

rose Games in New York
at the weekend, writes
Ken Nays.

Snooker

know. He has been a thorn in the

r B i1 i _! I flesh of our Rvder Cup team and

Ihorbimi through

to the last eiffhtV/ifirra" * *•'
nionship in Los .\ngeles in 1983
beating Jack .Vicklaus. took a six

_ , .r« at the U*t hole oa Saturday to

By JAl^ICE HALE fail l^ind.

PLIFF THORBDRK, attempting to regain the title he
"ih** b!?^6?

won in 198o. heat Dennis Tavlor 5-3 to progress failing to win his American

to the quarter-finals of the £150,000 Benson and Hedges “.rard.;; he toured the world win-

""d the shortest was the fourth, man Opens' plus the French Cal-

fcr^nc€ Centra sixi^ciL I
berson Ctsssic

.Although each player had The higWgiht of the ma^ i Nicklaus and Tom Watson were

THE MAN
TO CATCH
By ALEX LANC.ASTER

T AN'NY W.ADKIN'S is the
j

man to catch on the
|

American circuit_ at the
I

moment. The So'year-old ,

North Carolinian started !

yesterday's final round in
i

the £380.000 Los Angeles
'

Golf Open, oa the par-71 I

Riviera course, holding a

two-stroke lead over Ha]

Sutton. Gary Koch and

Corey Pavia.

Wadkins on 200 163, 70. 67i

, bad a ^auce to break the tour-

nament record of 270 held by

i Jobnnv Miller aSBli and Gil

Morg^ (1983) but said he had
other priorities.
“ Winning this toumameot is

the No. 1.*' he said. “My .stratesy

will be the same as if I were
tied to the lead or two strokes

behind, tn drive the ball into

the laiiwayj.** Wadklns missed
only two fairways ia his first

three rounds.

He fa<td a win in the Bob Hope
Desert Classic a fortnight ago

,
in Palm Springs and heads the
money list with nearly £100,u00.

Wadkin^ is formidable when in
' this mood as Europeans well

know. He has been a thorn in the

flesh of our Rvder Cup team and
is certain to be so aaain in the
next matches at The Belfry,
Sutton Coldfield, Sept. 13-15.

Delighted supporters

Sutton, who won the Profes-
sional Golfers' .Association cham^
nionship in Los .Angeles in 1985
beating Jack .Vicklaus. took a six

at the U<t hole oa Saturday to

fall t^ind.
Parin delighted local suppor-

ters with his S4. In 1983 after
failing to win his .American
[“card." he toured the world win-

,
Tu'n5 the South .African and Ger-

Bt JOHN PARSONS in Philadelphia

TOHN McENROE joined Rod Laver and

Connors by becoming PWladelpbia champion for

the fourth lime, .-ucceeding where Connors stunningly

failed* a day earlier byjknee

beating MilosJav Mear,
]

j^ch

of Czechoslovakia

exceeded“his'w^ides^^

tions for the vveek. led
''®5“iSr deserwd a set but at^j^

McEnroe o-l m the second
^j,e second. a.s in the »c break

set and 3-0 in the tie break „4ien be look pants off M^mje s.

but then stilly succunjb^
to a 6-0 . 1 -6

,
fa-1 defeat in

effort and once McEoroe ha^
the final of the Ezel U S escaped from that danger the

Professional Indoor Cham- re«

PlonshJp. thU would be - pobabl.v tl» best

.At least For two sets, unbT week of my life
* ihe day before.

McEnroe raced on towards his vvhen be became the first player

£45.000 winniog cheque, H was ju^sida^
S'"’' d| “Ld wSer ?q.

,

~
beat Coanow for almost a yeac.

LLOVD DEFEATS Thu pi
>.AVR.4TlLOVA 5»;h«vn

Chris Uovd exddngly ended a teanis caused the first major
' run of 13 ‘successive defeats by set of the new tennis year_ wre
Martina Navratilova, stretching his 5-7, B4, 6-o senu-final victory

back to the 1982 AnstraUan Open, over the four-times bolder ot UUS
wbca sbe beat the ^ title- ^
ehsnipioa 6-4, 6-4 in the finu of Mecir had beea resisting the

the Virginia 51iro9 of Florida at temptation to t^epbone home to

Sey Biscayne yesterday.. keep his familv ayvare of his

Mrs Uoyd, playing with great exating progress—** Whenever I

resolution and coundence, Jq j jo^e in the next round,
remained steady, despite vrnat -£ven after his defeat yesterday
might have been *„*Tnc»J mui^ to be proud about
disputed during

.
the Iw and xnucb to tell them,

same, to win on her third match OTR.nivAi.$ tu.s. aaitm «taiMi>.

OMiit and thereby level her career —j. mcebtm hi v.
Msi. at 6-a. 6-4; J. CoaMnt b» M._ PumTInomt and tnereoy levei acr —j. imcKnoe m - . .-nm ,-r .wr,

?^rd with Mias Navratilova at g;|- ,‘ij*s.J*D,^ir5rE.
31 victories each. e-s-, m. M«dr •C3«cllo>Jo^-akil»l ei j.

SOBn« iSnsllj 7>5. 7-5.— Staa-RTVALS.- MKOr M Oeaaon

a enuch. more fascinating and h'D»ii-K e-2, 6-4 -

competitive final than some had *'*'

predicted. *
Mecir. 6ft 3io, may he ranked * * ^•’****

onlv 61 in the world but has —
quali'ies in his solid .ralher than RACKETS
spectacular game which are only wvrai 'i'Itwtq
now becoming widely evident. cownin® SBRV® CH*«ufw
He mates few unfort^ erron^

js espeaally poweriul on tne d. RriaiF,-Mmd irhg;d> i3-s. 12-15 .

forehand. >ndwhil,^1i reluc- «45S3“*-^'*itSS
tant to advance wnih any great * -ipwe-seweB is-jo. i>ia. 2- 15.
boldness off his baseline posses- is-ia. »-is. is-5. c«nb. ScmcM
ses a reach which envied him
to achieve some of Afehoroea is-~. rc«i iwiBto Ttogic* riaai: sran»«a
Rnpct 4no1e« bl Rnd-FelsivMl 6-3. 6-4. CS douMesnnest angles. ^ pre,«ii): NieboOi » NUteito w
.McEnroe slightiy fovtsted a Atum a «-z. 5-6, 6-4.

Britain's Wendy Slv, the Qotabiv when be beat the 1'*'^ to wait iin^til l*e sbcih Peter Oosternnis. who qualified

Oli-mDie soon mr^irpi vilvor j;..- in o frame for another break in on Fridav nignt nv holing a down-
h.- L,.

Canadian champion 10-2 to take excess of 30. | hill 10-yarde? for a birdie on the
medalist, o.v beating .“Cr into Rothmans Grand Fnx in Ta.vlor Sukod the green en

i las* green, scored 68 on Saturday

his own.*' she said.
i aqohi i t. buibbii southa.-npioni

On the track .she produced a
j *S*.-new Found fimahjoa speed as she I 47 . 86 .' s- soem ; 1 . mut •w>;t41i

sorinted away From Yvonne
|

1 m.n 4a-ss

.Murray after the Edinbwgh giri 1
'

3 .
.a.Mpni » d.

had provided a spirited chase 1 Lewi« iRowitdain ; m'a 33-41 <«c.

.mil th, beii.
; !| J.

Zola improved bv eleven sec- ' i.soom b. Manfion
ends the time ^e bad recorded

( 3
*
44?07.*'l' a-'

in a heat on Friday.
, biriaci s.«6-ao. s. 60m Hnrdkf > J-

Miff Mnrrav was the first to

;

nner congratulations and the kiss 'ctrtiiii t-ss. s- a-oaom srpicch'sc:

on the cheek in return from Miss c. wawer ipit-isbcacn 5 mm « «
Budd emphasised her deterniln- ! r.^T*,**, *'

a°' -coVv"?
ation to be a member of the I 5 .42

-
S8^ 3 . High jnim 1 a. Meteui,*

British team despite what the f

politically-minded are advocating.
I |i*®Trtoi« ^roo iqijirt'

Sbe is BOW likelv to run In li'U’”,. V vUa rj?wrfi“i^"i 3 -ei**sl
CTMS couotn* fo.p the first time iSit i:*b« i v.^'biimJ TssRi
next weekend, either ai Ipswich Js s- aubha il-ssri 5-4o. z: g.

or near her Guildford home, with 'Cii.iia» _a-40-_a. ^
an eye on a place in the national
event next mo.nth and also in the t-S9- 2 : s. Tbomit ihouiwIqwi T-sa.

n .waren. , 3 . n. fiKUiirt iE6>nbambi as-i. s.

^
Ada Mate and Mike McFarlane i ,."?®*iaiW,hu«Ta'!;is

bofb tasted defeat; McFarlane in iopdi ss-ar. 's; c'mdr lou'iii-
the 60 metres to Ron Desrueles boioQ'iM so-si. s. aaom k.

to tourtn ana last behind .AernrU a; i. Dea-urckfr 2«ieiiim< 8-a-a4. a.
can Mel Lattany. Linford i-aqom : r. Rn6d i6iderih«, 4 mi-n

njrlsli. ,„d E.rl Tulloch in tb. i
2D0 metres. E. t.mmi rM.i'AvIdi 4-S8-I8. 3. 6flm

It was a heartanins champion-
ship from the selectors point of « R^niwr Ladie-.i 3 - 44 . 3 .

View for they had gathered to
choose the team against West m. •r.,p-dnai^- 04 .

Germany oa Feb. 9 aad they saw i. >cnvd«ni i?-s5>b. i: m.
excellmt performances, especially r^widwifrom Todd Bennett (400mi, Ikem
Billy {SCKhnl, Heather Oakes ifiOm).

wnsey MacDonald (400m). c. a'-ur-ken* 'Honomn ^:si'ii. n.
Mrs Oakes bad been lookhtg to MarcH-io iHaivi oHibi:

• final dash with Bev Kinch but ?i33”o9*'7?
i;5-*3‘- J- 6«.ih

Swimming

Moorhouse regains

confidence and form
By PAT BESFORD in Auersfoort, Holland

^DRIAN MOORHOUSE, 20, recaptured his coafidence
• and speed at the Speedo laternational in Ainersfoort,

Inhere he ended a busy weekend with a gold and m*o silver

medals and the “ Man of the
Meeting ” award. The reSUltS
He received the meeting

• YEST^StDKY
prize for winning bis Common- men.—

F

rw*i7i«—aoo‘n t. soch*.

«alth Games titte ewnt the ''SiAi.r.W,;
JOO tnetres breastStroKe, in qeriBl 3 -5-93 imeeiing i«eordi 1 .

ImtTi a>17s0r half a sernnd in* am»tx«ka-^Oin : R. Dekker itlirilaDdi '

JTthe hlS&i^f tte tS?gits n-.ii: 9‘So^op.

»r selection for the European
Championships in Bulgaria this

TSS^i-ti
summer. a-os-s. i; &. . pwim- 'Cn7iaBii7

Later the Leeds dubswimmer Medk»L.ao6in i''Al**sidor«Bk®*ti*sSB'i
missed teepmg bis au metres s.«.'47. i-. r. Der iwd»i a-n-i
title by aWths of a second, touch- . „
ing a fiogernaQ behind Ron Mappcii i: s.*waiiSn
Dekker. of noUaod, in 29*47sec isre^mdi 3$*24 istmusb nnni s.

’ loom : Verstapom 53-79 tnalKmal.

c rS^4«V iKordi 1. won 1 A. McVaim rAnslTt-
Fast lUUSll M«, t.jo-ss. I. BKUnfwke—Mm .-

... , . J. dfe Rov«r rnoUatidi 30*5S. \»

On SaturddV MoorhOUM OOOIQ IOOcb t K- ZlnnmraMO iEm Cermcttv^

not bold 00 . to the faM-finishing

Rnssian, Dmitnv Kuzmin, in tne mg mondi. 1 . ayawOi -loow ; vn-
cta»a« nF the 200 metres, •tappn 1-00-96 inatlonil rcnrdl. V.

goosing stages or ine^ uiw«-
5 . lEinimdi i-oa- 94 . g. Htdiej

the event For .which he .is caam -^eom : MeVun 4 -53 - 37 . n s.
pion of Europe.. ... .

.Cpwls iSeOtlMidl 5-7-94. S.

Samantha Purvis, a late addi- SATURDAY

Bank team bene, and 'breve 4qo„, m. McKemte lAusirwats-ss-ss
9n,ilT*i- were titie-vniuiers who U Day 4-0T-57, T. Backsuoky—SOm:

T.oir ^ The S»«i»rci«l» 37 49 imecnns retorli 1 .

also took lesser racoais. lue tsbaiav sa-ss. l-. arMfcarokc
diarminu but determined -Miss —soams d. Kounin iUssri s-si-bs.

her 200 metres outterny \icton 56-i9. s. wpaug -aoenn eouitcr

on SatunJav.wiA kV A.'^^JiS'‘%c^iurnd>
Moond place 10 the iOO metres 4 .51 . 05 . «.

ve^terdav women,—zoom: H. Friedrich iX.

J. -rtrt Cermemi S-0-6, 1 . BariatrolK.—
Poulter. froRi nigan; me 4UD saem.- zimBMvnMa ?.>3-«o. i.

metres medley wnner on — i^?i $7
dav, could not raise himself to -vmiaaprjt &T.96. l: Par«i» 29 . 49 . 3 .

tile same level in the 200 metres *o«njs p*"2_.2;-is''£; i-
, 5?3g}?!:r*

butterfly but his 4;jo-_39 for the ' tP*^'nm'rswS^6i'3-z6-80. li'CwSic'

medley and 2:o-o4 in oamiog 's-as-as. s.

third in the butterfly were a — - — r—-
good start to the European ^
Champioosliip year. ATlA SO
Tony Day fLee&l, set Welsh A/a-AUA M.O OVP

reoorw for both ihedJev distances^ 2.-1-30 coming fifth over 200 rONSISTENT
metres and 4:S5-42 for an un- ^vJ.ikJXkJx JJ-tv x

Experience
^
paM„ off for

David WaiiMBS, whose bobbv Midlilgi Wcada, 40. as -^e

is playrag guitar wiih a pop coasted to a foor-OTOKe

group in neetwood, won the Tictory m the loai Inter-

medal for Edgland, a shodc natfonal Hongkong Open at
one at chat, with third ia the Bnval Hongkong on Saturday.
50 metres .butterfiv. Okada. who beat Nancy Lopes

' " in a play-off for the 1978 LFG.A
W17AT TKWT^ Mlzumo Classic for one of herSEAL ia

seven tournament wins, had a
WE»RT iXAF cim final round of 71 for a one under

I second place in the mile by al- {q October,
most 10 seconds.
Mrs Decker, fhe world record

holder, was booed onto the track
Breaks drought

TTien the circumstances were

route to winning the second to put .hinisclf into position to

Frame and went on to lead 3-1
|

win prise money,
hot 'Thorburn woo the Sflh a^ . Ken Brown's T6 was a disa{>
thenbrnke the bre^s droua'nt

}
pointmem but toe thin Scot had

bl Rnd-FOsivMl 6^ 6-4. CS douMew
mast A pre««iP: NicMk* a Nl^Ito M
Atfctai a 6-Z. 5-6, 6-4.

but left to chcer.s after produc- ^ in pulling an inreresring partner vesierday
ing the third wastest indoor mile !"> up to 5^.

. „ ,
I in Isso .Aoki of Japan. The pair ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 27

•Afterwards, she revealed th.it There was no extra stimulus Tailor had thus failed to win a
;
aos—s- Simsww'

6

s!t;. 66,'^c. aech
;Sbe had been aliadted b.v a sus- i

.v^lerday—ju-ri a sieadv, indeed match in fhe .MaslcrA Uni
"
n '^t_Arit:

”
-n 'm.

pected mugger while on a recent at times, dour struggle. T*.vo i»t md; c. Tunrtwm -csnadn. hi n.
i aos-^'. ami 6'. ';i‘. '6T. 'd. rooi*?

training run near home In frames, the third and the fifth. 'I.A^;* ' , ,, -- -«
Eugene. Oregon, but after being lasted in excess of forty minutes 6?^s? si -iTT’eV-ie.

*
6
*
6 - 19 .

* ' "'
'wSw ^r'.' :iJ.' :a:

knocked to tbe around she had ««*>, p- pi?ietai(*

managed to escape by out- is'
'‘* **'

running her assailant Etnrhov
.A week ago she had received •

'

\

an hostile reception at another
. _ . _ , _ 1 S. .Arrirnn UD^n

meeting m tbe United States, a Ti .1 1 *1 * *-

w^n she^accusrd i^jla of reterborough provide
j

wesner will

?”a JAL2.000 metres J MlfeS TOURS

knocked to the ground she had
managed to escape by out-

.
running her assailant

.A week ago she had received
an hostile reception at another

' meeting in tbe United States, a
renernission of her attitude

I when she accused Zola Budd of

I

enpping ber in the Olympics
15,000 metres final. But she went
on to break the 3,000 metres

j

iodoor world record.

Peterborough provide

first-round shock
\ Indoor hockey

THIRD PLACES
TO SCOTLAND

By ADRL\.N FREDERICK
Ja Dnfban

By A Special Correspoadent
m the Hague^ CO

I

Scotland’s men and women „«». Palace.
1 Uo7.: a'lio ii'-exomoL he finds

I

both finished third in tbe H D M Bishop’s Stortford Jukt beat the
' himself in iimbo,*^**The only

'International indoor hockey it-- £ snow to finish tbcir home »e W7ih) tournament J knew for sure l‘H

tournameat 3*esterdav in liie-
Norwen Unmn Last League, gj Georges, winning 2-0 with', he playing ia outside South

Haaue where John ‘Hurst of continaed their giant-lallmg goals from Brian Len«. Not so
j

this vear is the World
Eneland and Denise Griffiths, run bv beating Fareham with luckv were Cambridge Ciiv. draw-

• series i^oif, because mv win

Wavine for Livenmoi Ladies ^ Stepben Gregory a ing M with Troiaos when tte here qualifies me for that," . said

voted S minute frotfiT the end. w.me was abandoned after aO Leveoson.

.It fflight have been a different hrid«
am, hoping that as'a former

^oiuuazBWi.
^ . .. , storv if Colin Bradburv, the Ena- Camondge the lead with John winner in Europe 'he won the

Boekapiers, a Dutdi uf laud indoor internationi. had not replying. igyg Belgian Open* 1 will be able

in «Tit hls xhot 0V6T the bac from RijJiard Pmch. the Long Sutton lo get imitatinnR to play -in as

. I i!® L* a first half penaltv stroke. goalkeeper, kept Blackheath at many tournaiuents as possible in
taking mens final which ivent to bav unhl tbe interval but second- Europe**

^ , Top scorers half goals bv* Imtlaz Warim Butt ^e dropped three strokes in
H.DM Ladies w*ere beaten and BrajmderDW enabled last ihe first eight boles on Saturday

earlier m tbe day by Liverpool Peterborough have a home tie seasons finalists to move trail«>d leFt.hanHpr Phil •^im.
Ladles in an exhibition game, but against East Grinstead. the smoolfilv to a 34) victorv at South- mans hv Four shots at t-hat
over.ame HGC, tbeir local holders, or Hounslow in the wark Park.
neighbours, 6-1 in the ladies finaL second round, whidi has already Heading ran up a four-goal wn hole's four under par and
Scotland's men were always m been put back a week to Feb, 17 fggjj througb Nick Barton, Adrian ! beat Simmons bv three,

the lead in their third place play- to aUow the backlog of matches Rednedge. .Mickv Denehy and Neil 1 charin-r ihirrt ‘olArp worp inhn
off agalMt Arminen. tbe Austrian to be played.

. . Beddinston before Welton staaed 1 Bi?od Mark Jamps R^ihfiv ncl^^ side. ^ Firebrands were the dav's top a fightTng come-back with three cote and All/n Hrnnin^'^^RTbe w'omeaa side also beat the scorers, .scoring five without goals in the last eight minutes. .j-j r *
. 1,” i-_j 7

®*

.Austrians
^ repiv against Northampton Marlin Watkin awoi and David ZVonthp i-i^h ,^

is^&S3''’^"' 4 .i ®'«i Tonv WUls scored two and Byas were the Welton scorers. ,vSrh the* rough and toU
PUfoffs. 9/10 piacr. Blur Dcvus s. Adrian Matthews, Gratiam h \ cue ami Rd 4r«w ipeb. 17*

1.— azainst Levensnn's liirHI,* fnnrLevensonsbird.c four.

.^"T:5"4-* 4nnipni 4 . seetiuad eacn to put tne West League v amnion or cftntrnhMir. M tnibirann nmnn^fl ehftfe6-.nc»1: \,Mr-iIsnd» B. BaefcanJer* 9. side into the second round. ' C^mbrldse Cll* or Trajan,, pri'rr. .^1 uppcu SIIUL9
L6DIES1 Narbch-ln o. Seotlaiid — . «•_—. n borau'ih \ bi>i Grinsinad nr Hniia<'iiM. t _ , . j . • .HGC 7. AnK'iun 4. piaross. ,S(6 nimon Bisfiop. Stei'C Page and cerr conn « Nonos or .p-chu-'rk. sfon* James alinost holed bis second

place: Nordrtarin 8. (.werpoal Sl4: Tohn rnrnet Were nn target fnr or so<iiiiii,ii" \ Fircbtacidr. r.iarkh..4ih .shot to the par five ninth and
n%”c f:

’ S»r2 Co^!? irtheir";il^kto?; eagle p!t him within til
- strokes of the lead. He 'hit a fine

long iron to the short tenth, but
Wnmsin’x missed the 12 foot putt and wont
rr Ornen 5 UOCKCy on to drop shots on two of the

next three holes.

Tp-I 11*7* • Mosey also put himself in

t,n&land trialists must wait
11. and Could only par his wav
name to share seventh position

By NANCY TOMKINS fitness and stamina. Even the The Midlands won the terri- 'with a group that included Gary
ermr> t? -.1 j i ..

slightly Unfit were found torial championship thaf lie*.' rhiver.
'j_tlb Lngland selectors out. wiitiin the trials matches. After „

280—c. i.j^rnioB r,9. os. n. 71 -

yesterday delayed an- Tbe selectors' beadaches mostly f"
indifierent 1-0 win over North ateti. ' V4 "-j'

' nOUncement of the 1985 were caas^ by established ^ ®"2 loss to West ?*""»*_ 7a._ 7 i. s?.. tj- a. Limin 74 !

wnmon’e hnrlrov enund ai players, several of wrhom'Fell far Cambridge on Saturday. Mid- Se.'
' *- *>9. ti.

women S noocey squao ai
^J,g(r reputation. LuckQy. lands finished with two victories hritish ^^D irish .<^ohes:

the end oF a gruelhng and flashes of international guile and >e*iterday.
b '2,

chilly w'eekend of trial polish enlivened the trials in the They recovered from an cbamiM- t^. 'ia. 'c;b° 'to- 'd~ sITith

mat<±es at Cambridse. IT*,
9.“'®** breakthrough bv Lyn I-- Jj- Ji.a

., 40 ;
;*80-^. E*ar, 74 .ffi v.,«iiioiiuei..

Bollinaton. using the reverse ii‘ 7\- \ ‘ ^.1’ 1}-
The plavers to attend coach- C00I goalkeeper stick to pushc the East into ??3T-r- varvy?:,. ;^?'7iV7af"M4—

ing sessions at Bisbam Abbey ® bottom place. Jane Swinnerinn 7V.'’"Tr^s;
next weekend wrill be published The selectors were treated to ipcnaity corner* and Helen 74 . 7<!: 5ns— \*. shrrbcinir 7^!

on Friday. great goalkecping bv Val Hallam Woodward, always a threat. -*; '4*. s
'*-

1

Confronted with the loss of Sheffield League/, scored.
'*• '*"' ’»*

several hisb<alibre players the Her .cool confidence and unfailing Less than tw'o hours later ihe WOMCV'^ fni v

sjfSi”

“

recent match plav Incredsed the The \\cst goalkeeper. Julie Marys Cheetbani s whipped .>hoi
Williams, also impressed. Hallam ended tbe tournament on a bigb TVnnoR ROtrr c

•The emergency tournament of had a season with Engialid B nvo plane.

nine matches within three days years ago. but WtJljaras.jii new ^ .v^,ih"'.p1S^r,l^r

proved less chan ideal. Playffs to temtonal hockey .
this year ‘ ^

"l<irzn crii NTs—. k!- .
Swnpeted twice a div on ar^aal and alreadx*

.
shows great agilttv

1?«: j. I 4S
turf known to bo demaading ot aaa noe aniiapanox 0 . vvcm o-~senUi 0 . Mirtiaad* 1 . 6nRoik 68, Hr,K

By CHRIS J/OORE
! len ENSON won

PETERBOROUGH provided the biggest shock in the
;

the South African Open 1

tfie first round of the HA Cup yesterday when
;

in con%*inang 3t

they beat Fareham, last season's semi-finalists, on a day
!

foysl Durban on

u-hpn ft'nlv spven of the ^ severe problems

1̂- n/n fi

r

ovor R A P C Bod Pcicr Huai and over his future as a tourna-
lb ties Mwe completed as David Sm\ihe scored for Mim-. meat ?olfer.
snowstorms SW^ept the bledon. 2-i w'Inners over R A F .p,,, j,jj l'.5_ ^aur card last

country.' Support Command at Crystal
.

guropeau tour

Peterborough, who are not 1 ™*^f* also. ^*;:«xempt. he finf«

son on the I3th toe, but tangled
I

with the rough and took seveo

I

against Levenson's birdie four.

Dropped shots

I
James almost holed bis second

Loir “D*' will move north and deepen and Low “X”
will lose its identity. Low will be slow moving
and Low “Z” will move east and fill. Low *'W* and

High “B'‘ will move south-east.

BRITISH ISLES I wmmrmmmmmmm

[

FORECAST FOR
NOON. JAW.28

m

Ajacdo
Akrob'rf

f 35 '15
1
Locarno

s 64 IC London
Aiexndria F70 31 Luxmbrg f S2 0- $
Algiers f57J4 Luxor -5 88 28 r

t 1 >J«drid 845 6 |•^uiens $65 Ii Maiau xw Tx e
*®“iMall* 69 15 I

n.h.T» rSe n.qQtniEP mas w
JS •'^e'bme f 7» 21

J*{? = -Mia*7u CM 18
Belgrid® F41 » Milan fgSO-^l

s*] 28-| Montreal c 18 -9

nii-h* .Moscow SR 7-14
Munich dS2 -0

Btckpooi _sn 4O -I K-!wii«i e'« *ia
Bordeaux s-43 9 ^ « taBoiilocn* I XA 1 i'APles

.
r 54 II

£32 .0 .

f 79 as ,.

r54 l%„\ I!

Sp™-Ta 4Wajgg“J*»

England trialists must wait
By NANCY TOMKINS

FJ^E England selectors
yesterday delayed an-

*' nouncement of the 1985
women's hockey squad at

the end of a gruelling and
chilly w'eekend of trial

mat<±es at Cambridge.
The plavers to attend coach-

ing sessions at Bisbam Abbey
next weekend will be published
on Fridaj’.

Confronted with tiie Iobs of
several hisb-calibre players the
selectors' dilemma lay la a great
variatioa of individual standards
wirhin Uic Jive territorial teams
being waKhed. The lack of

recent match play increased the
difficulty.

I

‘The emergency tournament of

nine mattes »*ithiQ three days 1

j

fitness and stamina. Even the
I only slightly unfit were found
out.

I The selectors' beadariies mostly
I were caused 1w established

i

players, several or whom 'Fell far
oelow cbeir reputation. LuckQy,

I

flashes of international guile and

f
iolish enlivened the trials in tbe

^

ater stages.

Cool goalkeeper

' The selectors were treated to
great goalkeeping bv Val Hallam
< North and Sheffield League >.

Her cool confidence and unfailing
good judgment encouraged a far

from secure defence. Slight of
stature, she is ver>' good against
penalty strokes.

.

The West goalkeeper. Julie
Williams, ai.so impre^'ed. Hallam
had a season w'ilh England B two
vears ago. but Williams is new
to territorial hockey .

tius year
and alreadx' shows great agiUW
and floe aoiidpatiox

The Midlands won the terri-

torial championship that /io<
within the trials matches. .After
an indifferent 1-0 win over North
laKi week and a 0-2 loss to West
til Cambridge on Saiurdav. \firl-

lands finished with two victories
yesterday.

They recovered from an
inspired breakthrough bv Lyn
Bollington, using tJie reverse
stick to pushc the East into
bottom place. Jane Swinnerinn
• penalty corner* and Helen
Woodward, alwavs a threat,
scored.

Less than two hours later the
Nfidlands made Ihe South look
very ordinary' thnugh the only
goal came late. Fnllowing a
breakthrough by Swinnerinn.
Mary's Cheetbara's whipped .>hoi
ended tbe tournament on a jiigb
plane.

Xaldrilajr—E.isr 1 , vvi-*i
^oiiMi 3—»,-«I 2. MldUnrh O—

I

SOuM 5, E4-..I :.
I SMNiay.~l;R« 7, MKlinfl4< 2 NorW
lO. West 0-~SenUi 0. Mirtiasds I.

WEEKEND HOCKEY RESULTS

I

WARM ntONTA COLD FROKT^ I
gcaupePFRoim^ I

Issued at 6.30 p.rn.

Black cirdes show temperatures
expected in FahrenbeiL The
enuivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed io m.p.b.
Pressures In mOlibars and inches.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
SC^TI.A^D

C.)ia.v,>,‘4u^: Morm bound,
CLrK-.MKc; Li'pp-r nina; compC'te bat i

narraw hard piKk^d »now. l^nvor
nonCH- „nipip niir»,-ry dP-a*. harit packed IMintv, \,.r,|cal ri,n«i I.ODOit. Kill road*
«D'1 maki ro.i,$,i uv. biiow level:
uirfar-,

CLLNthi:-. Upper nirv«; cn,nplete. '

hard p,,ctii-d miua on a Rrm baw.
LOM'>v »lope«: aomr ramfriere. tttra

\parked vnow on a nrm bj«e- Verileal '

run,. I.SDOIt. Hill road*! modcrali*
viitiw drlmno. Main raa^. slighi mow.

,know In-el. aunace. Onp opea at
%*C«*ka*Dai>*.

LrcHT: Ui>p^r ADil

I

Afnpietr d^w wiow da n DnA bASC. I

I

Lower Slopv>, 4iU|ilv nurver} aivas. new !

I 2 -'i*? ®". ** •'”* 'nrllral runs;
iDOit. Hill road^: ni^leraie vnnw

' rir|Mjno. Main raa«$*; clear, $oow li-^el-
laiinni-e.

» ,.

I urrrMM fnr lod.i. Slrrt nr rao«*
ilr.irinq <iw,'> In tn\e Miniir inirniilk
an>l -etUt-reO Ite./luq
I.lKtOn rasinq In S.oaOi'l. Hind w>nli-ri)
ir,-,h or viroiiu • ursl, bernnttni,
iiiodiTate or ir>— li lali-r.

UiiKiMk l.,r lOMMirrnw- inurl\ Miih
FHln or -1-,1 ,il hr<l. uinii) mlvriaU
and ^h(n•ers Lilrr. 11 liHi

.

LONnON READINGS
MaTL temp, tfi a.m. to 8 pm.'i

."TTF uC': min. temp, rfi pjjj jq
6 am.' r,OF i-lCi: rainfall 0‘02
ins., sunshine *)'•> hours.

cSO lO-'J"'*

Cardiff ro8 4
*“ 5-»- - a

Casabinca. sST 14 ^4i*is 139 A\
'

Calagae rx 2 reUiag pSO -1

Copetriun s 19 -7 Prague c39 -1
Corfu rs9 IS I

Reykjvk anS5-S
Dublin dr 43 7 Rhodes f65 IT
Dubrovnik r.vZ II Rivadh s 66 19
EdiobrgJi c 54 1 Borne f»7 M
Faro «SS 13 S^zburg 934. . I i
Florence .F33 13 Seoul c26 -2^.(Q
Frankfurt sS6 2 -Singapore fgSST"
Funchal s R4 18 Stra<a»ur* f39 -4
Geneva c41 3 Stockhlm s 9-13.—^
Gibrjlur s58 1S Svdiiey f79 »•.*”
&»5gow snSfl -i Tangier sa9 IS--fe*.'-
Cuerosey c-75 6 TeJ .Aviv cTSSS-^^
Rekinlu s -3-22 Toronto cl8 r« l„.P®ng Kng SC8 2IJ Tokjo c41

fST 3 Tunis
. f34 l»rnj»*

1 VaJenrja sS9W<-.-*'

rS9 IS Reykjvk anSS -S
!r45 7 Rhodes f65 ir*
r.’l2 II Rivadh s 66 19

fS7M
’S34-.1 i-

c28

so9 IS • •V.--'

cT3 33

civTi;;ev-
c 4 1 S-sf se -

f 34 .lanu'*
sS9 .

f41 -5:....-,

c4I' S'

c 36 2

I.OJ14. 9) ] VaJenrja'UUnhul s37 14 Venice • f41 -5....Jersey c-tS 6 Vienna* c4I- S*'^
Karachi s70 21 Warsaw c36 2

29 Weihgtdn sMW.-Lisbon f 4« 8 1 Zurich cSS 'S*'-*

f—fair: fg—fO«Cc'J

?Sh'*'^'^“‘** ft“ci
«en«ra/|v. Arterisk

indicated previous days readings.

BRITISH RESORTS

—Birilrr bl WlBcbeHer 2-1 iRaaiej- muuui u»ei«ip,e vtu iKing-iu«»
aaniea birii T. Werbarg lost m H. R. to collect the £4,300 WUMierK

M P« 6eti>mok 0-ft, 6*5, 6-3, 6-5. short ASia ffolf afCUlt.

RACKETS
TeSbrSdaa tR. OwenJrowPe * 1-

vvaters Ht Hairow i.R. X- ,A- ,S**,ll'
a A. W; CatlM* t5-S. to-lS; ^L^-IO.

is-s fat TbitbnSfle).--llwby 'D- ®-

Martbt A G- w. Devereaxi bi Radicv
?K"X “v^it * J- J,?J*
t2-I5k 13-7. 16-1<»> lat BadJer).

OCEAN RACING
GR4rw nnx 2>e ssjutmaoim

Manlnlqiri.^Race 1 : Clae* 1.' F^
mrle Jan (M. Biren, Canad.o: 2'
9sBia Maria O. M- LuroH, 6mui*lC{M
3; D-.«HoalioB St Cmix 'J. Fcifth,

U.S.i. Rcee 8'. CIbm 1: rnrmid'- .im.
cam 2; «,aatB 2£anas Cte 3i Deatioa-
UOB'St Ctoix-

ATABX LOfiDCXV LCX.^TTCOi 1H*.t
i

Dnlwitt 0.. Teddiwwn J.

aMJeaeatt Z- Leapm: CdAdleU, 2,

PBrl-v 0-—Beoasiew 7. LondM batv.

^ -BratflBll 2, SorMUm 1—Ritiiinond

§7 ifid-Siimr 0-:®* I. ^»og*
Mead p^Speaeer 4, Bawka 0—WlinbU-
don 0> Btonley 0.

CWB.—Xaak of soBiasd ' Z, - Cm-
6oa M.O.' 1-

ASIAN CUP 'TyfENT. iDTialuO.-—

Jbpan t.- C.Tina 0—Stb Korea O,

MMiRSla 0—6ri Laaka 5- btogBPOre 1.

ICORWCH ^ LTjlON EWT LpE*—
PreiB. Dlv.: CaBibs KouMila 1. .NorlolX

vc|m i~!»t ?ieot$ 5. 8 Storifsrd 3.

DU. r North: lA*»4eb VMCa 7,..B*'U'
«i EcimiinC* S M \fimkli cioiw
a, wuareh 4. 1M«. I MB-. 1.

Haveiiaa O^-SooBH-ndtans S. Berknom.

SOITII LCS.—Prem Dw.
•^Brameniaidh 1, fJamb'irlrv l— w«-
enu- 1. Tmjam 2—E. CrtToMrafl .

2.

UW 0—ETCS4\ 1. Popoor 1—
Indian C7tn .3. .Wa.lon 7.
SUN LIFE WE.9T LOF..- Pi t m. Df«t

Bfran S. TmbIOH ^..^nallanlwm 0.
Morinorttunli l—THTpraodn 1 .^ Bit^ol
O- -tfloatr-iter 3 Moriond^ p Swindrn
0. ilatn BorM S—4V C:»mr< I. ^A 4.

Dlv. I Mh : Brwol L'nn 1.

K.Maro l>-LailMiOOwil 8. (*—
Laomtofter 2, W H'lMa l-^ioen AsUoa

' 2. 6uuud 4—0 BiSetoliasa O. WaUJiury
Bka 1. SoM , g Devon 8. CmIwHo.urn Z-^enBuen D. Euer UiO* 0—Teiqabridoe o. .DoanUi I—TeAav
0. MiBchead 8—Veovil 3. Newaour o.
SOUTH 4VALE5 LGE : PreiM Dh>

:

cmim Ox 4VbiiciiiiTch 3-^,lBiii4bH 1.

Peauith &—bweik-a 6. Ne^ori (K

—

vvh rebnreb 4 S, cwnbnn 1.
Dlv I: Abemvepay a. UulUioi T—
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That's the tragedy of the loneliness and
isolation' that too many old people suffer.

They stay for weeks on end without seeing a
soul. No one to turn to. Nowhere to go..

Help these people. Your donation could go
towards provicling Day Centres where they can
enjoy the companionship of others, develop new
interests, make friends again. With your help
we can provide Minibuses to take those people
who can't take themselves to Day Centres.

'

Think of the tears that nobody sees. Help us to
stop them today.
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